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COMMUNITY LIFE 

Like 20/20: A goad pair 
0f0^s^isptnepi^pie 
hm)i therri, some don't. 
Buta new typeof 'laser 
surgefy is giving people 
wiMpom\ eyesight a 
cfaincejoseethe world 
withou}contactlensor 
e^egldsses/Bi 

AT HOME 

Holiday preparations: The 
year-end holidays will be 
upon us soon and now is 
the time to find out how 
to decorate your home for 
the season in a special 
edition of At Home. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Midwest star: Jeff Daniels 
has a new movie, a new 
play and a full life. /El 

REAL ESTATE 

Helping out: Realtors: 
helped build a pi fee for *: 
kias^i&ffi 
JefferspTi'BarhsElemen
tary School. / F l 

purr PHOTO BT TOM HAWLBY 

Plans: Superintendent of 
WaynerWestland schools Greg 
Baracy (left) and Robert 
Volmering of Safe-Play Ser
vices in Whitelake look over 
the playscape plans at Jeffer
son-Barns Elementary 
School, Realtors and volun
teers were putting up the new 
structure last week. 
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HOW TO REACH US 

Newsroom: 734-9 S3-2104 
Newsroom Fax: 734-591-7279 

E-mail: bjnchfn«n«o«,hom#comm,net 
Nightline/Sports: 734-953-2104 

Reader Comment Line: 734-9*3-2042 
Classified Advertising: 734-B91-0900 

Display Advertising: 734-591-2300 
Home Delivery: 734-591-0500 
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• Carver residents succeed
ed in blocking a business... 
that they feared would £ 
attract drug dealers and *; 
other troublemakers. *: 
B Y DARRELL C L E M •: 
STAFF WRITER J> 
dclem@oe.homecomm.net •* 

• * . 

Heavy lobbying p&id 
off Monday for Career 
subdivision residents 
who convinced West
land City Council mem
bers to reject a 24-hO'ur 
gas station in the i r 

neighborhood. 
Armed with petitions signed by near

ly 300 people, Carver residents suc
ceeded in blocking a business that they 
feared would attract drug dealers and 
other troublemakers, 

T m ecstatic," Carver resident Sherry 
Mallard said, after all seven council 
members voted against the develop
ment proposed for the southeast corner 
of MiddlebeU.and Annapolis, 1 want to 
thank the council for doing the right 
thing/';';:: .;;•'•''• ••"' 

ut believe that; our voices were truly 
heard. tonight," resident Sabrina Guy-
ton said Monday as Carver residents 
celebrated their victory outside of couhV 
cil chambers. Tn j Very'•'pleased;'*-'';'. 1^ 

Businessmen said they believe that 
residents misunderstood their plans for 
a 24-hour gas station, convenience 
store and ice cream shop. 

"We're not asking to put a bar there 
or a liquor store or a go-go bar," Tarek 
Zoabi said, adding that property own
ers even altered their earlier plans for 
a fast-food restaurant with a drive-up 
window. 

"We've tried everything we can to 
make this a happy ending, if you will," 
he told the council. "A gas station does 
not attract drug dealers. A gas station 
does not attract crime." 

With a one-two-three punch, council 

Please see STATION, A4 

Gas station denied 
Carver Subdivision residents 
opposed a proposed gas station 
in their neighborhood. 

Westland 

ELECTION 1998 

Conley says he 
stresses basics 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 
dclem@oe.homecomin.net 

Trying to win support for his state 
House campaign, Steve Conley is on 
his home telephone talking about edu
cation, Crime and small business 
issues. ' . ' • • • • • 

This 32-year-old Westland Republi
can seems polished and confident for a 

DeHart says focus 
is working people 

first-time political 
candidate trying 
to unseat a veter
an Democrat leg
islator, 18th Dis
t r i c t s ta te Rep. 
Eileen DeHart. 

Ending his phone conversation, Con
ley sits at a kitchen table as a mild 

Please see CONLEY, A2 

Steve Conley 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 
dclem@oe.homccomm.net 

Sitting in Democrat election head
quarters in Westland, state Rep. Eileen 
DeHart shrugs off any speculation that 
she is approaching her third-term elec
tion bid with complacency. 

"I feel good but not overconfident," 
she said. 

DeHart, 50, is 
campaigning tire
lessly against 
first-time Repub
lican candidate 
Steve Conley in 
the 18th District -
a longtime Democratic stronghold. 

A self-described moderate Democrat. 

Please see DEHART, A3 

Eileen DeHart 

City to spend up to $55,500 to study recreation 
BY DARRKLt CLKM 
STAFF WRITER 
dclemGoe.homecomm.net 

Westland city leaders are edging closer to building 
a new, mult imil l ion-dollar recreat ion contar, 
although officials say they aren't bound to tho pro
posal. 

Westland City Council members Monday agreed to 
spend as much BB $55,600 to hire a Missouri firm to 
study local recreation needs and to survey residents 
about services they might want. 

The firm, Sverdrup Facilities Inc., is expected to 

complete its work in three months, giving city loaders 
information they will Use in deciding whether to 
build a new recreation center. 

Mayor Robert Thomas has suggested that the city 
needs a state-of-the-art recreation complex to nttract 
and keep families and to become competitive with 
communities like Canton Township. 

Still, Thomas said the survey of city residents "is of 
utmost importance" in helping officinls decide 
whether to actually build a recreation building. 

Sverdrup Facilities Inc. will: 
• Study public and private recreational facilities 

on a regional and local basis to provide data on con
sumer participation, spending habits and travel for 
recreation. 

• Evaluate tho city's Bailey Recreation Center and 
how it could complement a new facility. 

• Help the city survey residents to determine 
what services and programs they would want in a 
recreation facility. 

• Provide an analysis - nnd possible space 
requirements - for on aquatics center, vacquetball 
courts, banquet and meeting rooms, a gymnasium, 

r i e n s o sec RECREATION, A4 
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autumn breeie blows softly 
through a sliding glass door that 
opens onto a backyard deck. It's 
11 in the morning. 

This father of two describes 
himself as a moderate on social 
issues but concsrvative whan it 
comes to Lansing purse strings. 

"I want the basics— police, 
fire, roads," He said, "I dpn't 
want government to build an art 
museum to tell toe what kind of 
art I should like. : 

"I want to know where every 
penny is spent." : 

Spoken like a certified public 
accountant. Arid he % although : 
now he owns a small business 
that recruits arid places accourit-
ing employees wiUx other ftrrn£. v 

Conley said he and his wife, 
Nancy, lead a typical middle-
claBS life' in MiUppinte, a private 
subdivision on Wes^and's south-
west side." : , '-; 

"We have two kids," he said, 
naming preschooler, Jonathan, 
who'll be 4 in January /and 
third-grader T.J., who attends 
Our Lady of Good Counsel in 
Plymouth. 

"And we have two careers,* he 
added. His wife is assistant 
director of internal audit for 
Yazaki North America. 

Hard work 
is important 
to Conley; he 
said his par
ents made 
sure of that. 

His father, 
Marc', one of 
nine chil
dren, and his 
m o t h e r , 
Nancy, one 
of seven, 
grew up on 
small tobac
co farms in 
eastern Ken
tucky. They 
knew the, 
meaning of 
hard work. 

•Conley'a father later worked 
for Si butcher shop, then bought 
the store, then took a construc
tion job and finally settled into a 
career as a Ford Motor Co. pip
efitter.' Conley's mother also 
works for Ford, although the 
couple is nearing retirement. 

Like many Southerners, Con-
ley's parents moved north to find 
better jobs in the auto industry. 
Conley describes his,father as a 
Republican and his mother as a 
"Southern Democrat." 

II'IDH m.|i». ,| n i l in 

Steve Conley 

CITY 0 ^ WESTLAND 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST 

The City of Westland will hold a Public Accuracy Test on the Unilect Patriot 
voting equipment for the November 3,1998, General Primary election on 
Thursday, October 29, 1998 at 10:00 a.m. at Westland City Hall, Council 
Chambers, 36601 Ford Road, Westland; Michigan. 

The Public Accuracy Test is conducted to determine that the program and \ 
the computer being used to tabulate the ballot results count the votes in the 
manner prescribed by law. '.-''.; 

PATRICIA A.VGIBBONS . 
; Westland City.Clerk 

Publish: October 2?, 1998 •;.-:'• Lesasor 

"My parents gave me a good 
foundation to know right from 
wrong, and they taught me core 
values," Conley said. "I guess I 
was spoiled, but not a brat. I've , 
always worked, probably since I 
started mowing yards when I 
was 12 years old. My parents 
taught me responsibility, which 
is the best thing they ever did for 
me.p •. ' . , 
- Conley grew up in Belleville. 
One of his fondest childhood 
memories stems from a family 
vacation to see Gettysburg, Pa., 
Washington, D.C., Arlington 
National Cemetery and, follow
ing a coastal drive, Myrtle 
Beach, S.C. 

A Belleville High School grad-
uate', Conley earned his account
ing degree from Michigan State 
University and landed a job with 
Peat Marwickj where he met the 
woman" he wpulc( marry. They 
will celebrate> their, fifth anniver
sary in November.'"-./:•"'..• 
- Conley likes to spend his spare 

>* 'TWBWTI^TV,, 
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time at home, where he built the 
family deck and a wooden play 
structure for the children. 

This seems to be the gather
ing place for kids in the sum
mer," he said. "We'll have 10 or 
12 kids over here at once." 

Like most parents, Conley 
worries, about his sons growing 
up in a world that'seems increas
ingly violent. 

T don't have any tolerance for 
violence," he said. "My biggest 
concern is the fact that I need to 
stay involved with my-kids. We 
do homework together." * " 

Conley wants honest relation
ships with his children when it 
comes to issues like crimej 
'drugs, seXv \:'':T:-'•'i-^V .̂ . :^--h 

"I don't want to; hide thingsr 

from them," he said, *1 yriXL try to 

give them that same foundation 
- that my parents gave me. And 
it's important to teach kids to be 
respectful of other people." 

Conley first delved into politics 
when he became a precinct dele
gate four years ago. He started 
meeting Republicans like Tom 
Hickey, now a U.S. House candi
date, and he became involved in 
the GOFs Wayne 13th Congres
sional District Committee. 
< Conley decided late last year 
to try to help Republicans take 
DeHarf 8 state House Beat. 

"I decided I would step up to 
the plate and take that chal
lenge," he said. 

^ i s : main; thrust is fiscal 
responsibility, but he has defi
nite opinions on certain issues. 

• Backed by Right to Life, 

Conley opposes abortion but 
admits he won't be found on the J 
front line of clinic demonstra
tions. He strongly opposes gov
ernment money paying for aborv; 

. tionS.) ;'.'•'.••.'. 
• He believes that criminals 

should be punished for their 
crimes. He opposes coddling 
them and giving them services, 
such as elaborate weight rooms,, 
that many law-abiding citizens 
can't even afford. 

• He demands prudent ' 
spending, from his own business 
and from his government. "And I 
know what it'siike to yneeta v• 
payroll" \Ss- '.--. '"Jv̂ '-V.-,. 

. • He believes that better ^ ; 

roads shouldn't just be an elec
tion-year issue, and fce Wanta to 
hold contra'ctors respphsible for 
their wprk.V;.V.K-^v. /,^"--A :. ; 

• He(believesthat hafidgun 
legislation: should be uhiforih 
statewide. And tie said yfould-be 
gun owners should have the 
right to bear arms unless they 
are former felons or have a his
tory of mental illness. 

"I am for fiscal responsibility 
and individual freedoms with 
responsibility," Conley said. 

He freely admiis that his life 
will change dramatically if he 
wins the election andvfaces, daily 
drives to Lansing ani back. But 
he won't neglect his family. 

"I will be at home when my 
kids go to bed," he said. 
. Conley bristles, when asked if 
he could ever become a career 
politician.; " >'.'/, v . v : 

"Don't ever label me that," he 
said. ' 

And he said.he hasn't given 
much thought to any other 
offices he might seek if he loses 
the state House race. 

"Right; now," he said, "I'm 
focusing on the task at hand." 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 PARMINGTON RD. 

LIVONIA, MI 48154 
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Alichigan, hereby 
invites the submission of sealed bids for: 

3-CARGOVANS * 
1-8 PASSENGER WINDOW VAN (WAGON) 

Bids will be received until 2:30 P.M. on the 12th day of November, 1998 at 
the office of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, 
Michigan. At this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Vendors are encouraged to attend. 

.Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purcashing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole 
or in part in the interests of uifonmly, design, equipment, delivery time or 
preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low 
bidder, with rationale to support such a decision. 
Any. bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the 
date of bid opening. 
Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to'Eileen Urick, 
Purchaing Supervisor at 734-523-9165. » ' 
PubUah: October 23 and 85.1898 

R E A D T R S E R V I C E L I N E S 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
• Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to the editor 

or make general comments to any member of our news staff through E-Mail 
v|a the Internet at the /ollowing address: 
newsroom©oeonline.com;. 

Homdine: 734-953-2020 
• Open houses and new developments in your area. 

• Free real estate seminar information. 
• Current mortgage rates. 

Classified After Hours: 734-591-0900 
• — l i l i l l l M I l — !• t • • — — . 1 . 1 — • I . . — —, i , • • • • • • I ' l l • • * — I I • . « - - • • • • — I i n . — I • • ^ I I I — H I " - 1 1 * ' * ' » ? . 

• Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department; 734-591-0500 
if you did.not receive your 

repî seritatives during the 
• If you have a question about home delivery or 

paper, please call one of our customer service 
following hours: 
Sunday; 8 a,m - Noon 
Monday through Friday: 
8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Ô&E On-Line: 734-591-0903 
- . . - . . - • • • i • » • • - • • • i 

>• You can access On-tine with just 
about any communications software 
- PC or Macintosh. On-line users can: 
• Send and receive unlimited e-mail. 
• Access all features of the Internet—Telnet, 
Gopher, WWW and more. 
• Read electronic editions of the the 
Observer & Eccentric newspapers. 
• Chat With users across town or across the 
country. 

> To begin your On-line exploration, call 734-
591-0903 with your computer modem. At 
the login prompt, type: new. At the 
password prompt, press your enter key. At 

' , the key prompt, type: 9508. 

On-Une Hotline: 734-953-2266 
> If you need help, cail the On-Une Hotline at the number above. 

Photo Reprints; 734-591 ̂ 0500 
>• Order reprint* of pictures that have been taken by our staff photographers: 

* Provide the publication date, page number, and description of the picture, 
which must have been published within the past 6 months. 

• $20 for the ftrt print, $7.50 for each additional print paid in advance 
(check or credit card), 

i . . . • . • . 
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PubGehed every Sunday and Thurtday by Obaerver & Eoeertfc* Newepepers, 36251 Scriooterafl. (Jwnlei Ml 
«150. PertoScaJ poslag* paid at Uwnia, Ml «151. Mdreat «1 m»I (subtcnpflori. oKano* p< iddftM, Form 
3569) lo RO. Box 30W. Uvcrta. Ml «t5l.T»l«phcoe 681-0500. 

„ . ' SUBSCRIPTION RATES '' . , . - . , . " ' 
Carter OeCvefy MaaOelr^ry 

Morthr/..„ - J3.S5 On* y*a/„..„; .$55.00 
Or»yea/._ _ 7.™ .„.«47,« Oney«r{Sf.Cffiion)„.... {;«44-00 
Ornye«r{Sr.Crti«fl)„ — $38.00 
Newutand „ „.„_ -f>etoop/7S 

On« yea/ (Out of County) ... . . . .„:.„,.. . ."..$65J00 
One year (Out 01 Start) ..: „ $90.00 

Al advertising pubtsDed In tfvs WetSand Observer b subject to Oyi conditions ttaiad In in* appflcaWa rata card, 
coptos c< »»hlch are availabla from tha advortisinj department, W»stWidOt>»«rvv.36M1 Sch«ileraft,Uyof»a,'IJU 
48150. (734) 59t-2300. Ttit WastJand Observer reserve* the rtgM not lo accept aft a<**rtWt order. Ot»«rve> Jt 
Eoentrtc* ed-takara have no auSwrty to bind tNs newspaper and only puWcaUon.ol an advertwemaol anal 
constitute nrWaoceptahceoT the ecWtiaere order. :>';•. 
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CITYOFWESTLAND 
INVITATION TO BID • 

Sealed bids will be received by the Pity of Westland Purchasing Division, 
36601 Ford Road, .Westland, Michigan 48186, on or before Wednesday, 
November 4,1999, ftt 10:00 a.m. (no exceptions) for the following: 

Road Gravel & Slag 
Complete specifications and pertinent information may be obtained from 
the Purchasing Office. The City of Westland reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. 

JILL B. THOMAS, Purchasing Agent 
Bid Item No: 463-110498 
Publiah: October 82,1998 

Essentials for^.O^jatioe Kitchen 

Your Marfcetpla^e U> the World 

Marketplace 
Bakery/ 
In addition to fragrant, 
'crusty Stone House 
breads and baguettes, 
our fuli?service bakery 

Coffers'̂ .- //-:--:: 
• The best bagels in 

the county, plus an 
extensive line of 
flavored cream 
cheeses and lox 

• A mouthwatering 
array of freshly made 
pastries, tortes, pies, 
cakes and cookies 

• Fine Michigan-made 
Sanders Candy 

• Premium imported 
Leonidas Belgian 
Chocolates 

Ask us about our 
custom cake-decorating 
servlcd 

520 South Lilley Road, Canton 
FordRd. 

Cherry Hill Rd. 

HOUDAY MARKET 
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Proud to b$ a member 

R • • 

Your new neighborhood Holiday Market 
store brings you great values on your 
favorite grocery items... plus fantastic 

flavors from around the globel 

Look for the weekly Holiday Market Insert 
in your Thursday newspaper! 

Store phone: (734) 844-2200 
Open Monday thru Saturday 7 am-10 pm, 

Sunday 9 am-7 pm 
Visa, MasterCard, Discover, 

and ATM cards accepted 

II • • 

Stone House Bread 
Nationally known bread-
maker Bob Pisor, owner 
of Stone House Bread in 
Leland, Michigan, prepares 
our naturally leavened 
sourdough breads and 
baguettes fresh daily from 
organic flours and other 
fine Ingredients. Our 
Stone House products are 
hand formed, proofed in 
willow baskets or Belgian 
linen, then baked in a 
35,000-pound wood-fired 
hearth oven. 

Visit our Bakery soon to 
watch the fascinating 
bread-making process... 
and to sample Stone 
House breads warm from 
our ovenl 

Sterling Silver 
Beef 
Winner of two "Chef of 
America" Qold Medal 
Awards, our Certified 
Premium USDA Choice 
beef cuts are always ten
der, juicy and flavorful. 

We custom trim our fine 
meats upon request—just 
let our helpful Meat 
Department a$$ocfa(e$ 
know what you need! 

• BT>n 
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1 8 T H DISTRICT STATE HOUSE R A C E 

Incumbent Democrat Eileen 
DeHart of Westland and 
Republican challenger Steve 
Conley of Westland are 
seeking a 'two-year' term to 
represent iheiSth State 
House District which repre
sents most bf Westland and 
part of Canton Township. 
Voters will go to the polls on 
Tuesday, Nov. 3 

What is yourpetition 
on Proposal B, which 
would legatee physi
cian-assisted suicides 
for terminally ill adults? 
Explain, 

' : " : • • • : • • , ' • • -

Shotdd NNckelan 
V r V W n i fWWW^SWSSSff/aSwW 

ArrNPnOH* Cff l futUI IOfr 

aid, YOucnorsf pent* 
and tax credits for prt> 
vate and parochial 
school*? Why or why 
not? 

• 

m Tim*'* a krt of politi
cal rttetorto about fix
ing Michigan's road*. 
What would be your 
solution? 

Mfcrt'f your pot/ton 
on Proposal C, a stats 
measure that would 
authorize bonds for 
environmental and nat
ural resource* protec
tion programs? 

• 

mShoiitd state handgun 
licensing rusee be 
changed? If so, how 
would you change 
them? 

>. 
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R E P U B L I C A N 

STEVE CONLEY 

Westland resident, 
owner of a recruiting 
and staffing business. 
Five-year resident of 
district. Bachelor's 
degree in accounting 
from Michigan State 
University. Certified 
public accountant. 
Community service 
includes United Way 
and Coats for Kids. 

Member of the Westland Chamber of 
Commerce, Economic Club of Detroit, 
Michigan Association of Certified Public 
Accountants. Married with two sons. 

I don't believe that govern
ment should have any 
involvement in condoning or 
financially supporting the 
taking of life whether for the 
terminally ill or for the 
unborn. I understand that 
some of these terminally ill 
patients are suffering great
ly, but I believe that God wiil 
not burden us with more 
pain than we can endure. ^ 
And that it is God's decision 
when our time is up. 
Therefore, morally I am 
opposed to Proposal B. Then 
there is the bureaucracy that 
passage of Proposal B would 
create.... 

I am a firm believer that 
competition is good for the 
consumer and in this case 
good for the students. When 
the parents have the choice 
to send thai* childrento the 
bestschool Availablefitwill 
force thepoor performing 
schools to improve to com
pete. This will raise the bar 
and benefit students across 
the state whether they are in 
public, private or parochial 
schools. Therefore, I do 
believe that parents should 
have the choice to spend 
their educational tax dollars 
in the way they see fit. • 

Keeping our roads in appro
priate condition should be a 
continuous process and not 
just an election year project. 
We also need to evaluate the 
materials used in construc
tion of our roads. It may 
make much more sense to 
spend more upfront to fix 
roads if they will have a 
longer life and require less 
maintenance. Lastly, we 
need to hold contractors 
responsible. If their roads 
don't last through a guaran
tee period then they need to 
bear the cost of repairs, not 
the taxpayer. 

I am in favor of the bond 
issue. I believe that it will 
allow us to clean up major 
projects that would other
wise take years or even 
decades to clean up, By doing 
this quickly, we make way 
for new developments which 
will create jobs and help the 
overall economy of the state. 

Yes, I believe the rules 
should be changed. First, the 
rules should be uniform 
throughout the state. 
Second, the rules'should be 
simple. If, after a thorough • 
and efficient background 
check, the applicant is found 
not to be a felon or have a 
history of mental illness a 
license should be issued. We 
as citizens should not have 
to beg a local gun board for 
something that is guaran
teed under the Second 
Amendment of the U.S. 
Constitution. 

:*- \ 

D E M O C R A T 

EILEEN DEHART 

Westland resident, 
state representative. 
32-year resident of 
district. Belleville 
High graduate, stud
ied journalism at 
Michigan State. 
Legislator of year 
award from Michigan 
Sheriffs Association, 
Toll Fellow. 
Community service 

includes: Civitans, Elderly Housing board of 
directors, Goodfellows, Westland Summer 
Festival, WinterFest, Turn off Violence. 
Married, five children, 11 grandchildren. 

I believe terminally ill 
patients have the right, in 
conjunction with their fami
ly, clergy and doctor, to die 
with dignity. The patient 
would have to be terminally 
ill, all family members have 
to be in agreement and a 
panel of three or five physi
cians should make the deci
sion. Both of my parents died 
of medical problems from 
which they would never 
recover, both were on life 
support and both decided 
their own fate with which all 
of my siblings and I agreed. 

No, I don't personally believe 
so. We have a wonderful 
public education system with 
qualified, dedicated, certified 
teachers. There is currently 
no state oversight of the pri
vate schools and we need to 
ensure our children'get the 
best possible education. This 
can only be achieved with 
oversight and basic curricu
lum standards which are 
part of our public school sys
tem. 

If 8 unfortunate that all of a 
sudden, during an election 
year, we have miles and 
miles or orange barrels and 
pylons. Also, for many of 
those miles, you see the bar
rels but no sign of any work 
being done. I see the signs 
"Fixing Michigan's Road" 
and I want to add "finally." I 
believe the repair of roads 
should be on an ongoing 
basis with a specified num
ber of miles being repaired 
every year. If we maintain 
annually then we don't cre
ate a crisis. We also need to 
increase the diesel fuel tax 
to bring truckers in parity.... 

In Lansing, I am proudly 
known as a tree hugger. 
Initially, I was concerned 
about the bond proposal 
because it was primarily an 
industry cleanup bill. Most of 
my concerns were addressed 
when we actually earmarked 
the money to many true 
environmental cleanup mea
sures. 

Yes, state handgun laws 
should be changed.... In 
states where the issue has 
been addressed, violent 
crime has decreased. I am a 
sponsor and co-sponsor of a 
nine-bill package which 
would address the issue. It 
allows (guns) for law-abiding 
citizens who are not convict
ed felons, who have no back
ground of mental illness, 
who the gun board feels are 
no threat... and who com
plete an extensive education
al program. ...There would 
be specified places where 
guns could not be carried.... 

DeHart from page At 
DeHart: nonetheless, views her district's rac? as • 
crucial riot"only for her own re-election but'also to 
help her party keep or widen its slim House major
ity. 

But heavy campaigning takes its toll. Leaning 
slightly over her desk, DeHart struggles to talk in 
a hoarse voice. She has not one, but two bags of 
throat lozenges in front of her. And still she 
sounds cheerful. 

"I don't feel as bad as I sound," she said, smiling. 
This grandmother of 11 knew Lansing politics 

even before she was elected in 1994 and re-elected 
in 1996 to two-year terms. She had worked more 
than seven years as a legislative aide to the former 
state representative she succeeded, Justine Barns. 

"I used to say I was the only freshman (legisla
tor) who already knew where the bathrooms 
were," DeHart said. 

DeHart calls herself a fighter for issues affecting 
working people - partly because of her working-
class childhood. 

Born in Wayne, she was one of Bill and Dora 
Johnson's seven children. DeHart's father retired 
from Ford Motor Co.'s Wayne Assembly plant and 
was a union activist. Her mother was a restaurant 
cook and waitress. Neither is alive. 

"I don't have one bad memory of my childhood," 
DeHart said. "We didn't have a lot of money, but 
we didn't know it. We went to church every Sun
day, and my parents taught me good moral val
ues." 

DeHart grew up mostly in Belleville, graduated 
from high school there and later studied journal
ism at Michigan State University. She married her 
husband, Ben, 32 years ago and has lived in West-
land ever since. 

"I drive home from Lansing every night," she 
said. "I want to keep in touch with my family and 
my constituents. Nobody in Lansing voted for me." 

DeHart has two children of her own, three 
stepchildren, 11 grandchildren and a 12th grand
child "in layaway* - due in March. 

She answers quickly when asked how she 
prefers to spend her spare time. It's not watching 
her favorite movie, "The Sound of Music," or listen
ing to her choice of music, country and western. 
She clearly has a No. 1 priority in her personal life. 

"Being with my kids and my grandkids - that's 
what I consider a good time," she said. "I also like 
to travel. My favorite place is Walt Disney World. 
It's something that we can do together as a fami
ly." 

DeHart said she taught hor children the same 
values that her parents instilled in her. 

"They taught me to use my brnin to think, and 
they taught me to use my heart to think," she said. 
"You've got to use two parts of your body to think. 
And you've got to think of how your actions will 
affect other people." 

That's a philosophy she said she carries to Lans
ing, where she said she places constituents' inter
ests over party politics. 

"Ninety-five percent of what happens in Lansing 
shouldn't involve party politics, but the parties 
make it that way," she said. 

If elected to a third term, DeHart hopes to wield 
a little more positive influence in the House by 
seeking to become speaker pro tern. She has some 
definite ideas for what would be her last House 
stint, duo to term limits. 

• As always, she said, "Wo have to watch out 
for working men and women." 

• She wants to enfluro that issues close to 
senior citizenB, such as protecting Social Security. 

Eileen DeHart 

are given the attention they need. 
• She hopes to pass legislation, now stalled in 

the Senate, to help protect consumers from most 
telemarketers. "My prime target is out-of-state, 
big-bank credit card companies," she said. 

DeHart already is proud of some adopted legisla
tion that she co-sponsored. She cited a bill that 
resulted in auto insurance companies returning 
$180 to consumers for each insured vehicle. 

DeHart and Conley differ on some key issues. On 
Proposal B, which voters will decide Nov. 3, 
DeHart believes that terminally ill patients should 
have the right to physician-assisted suicide and to 
"die with dignity" if their families agree. Conley 
said government shouldn't be involved in such 
issues and that death is "God's decision." 

DeHart and Conley agree on some matters, such 
as fixing roads and avoiding election-time postur
ing on the issue. 

DeHart, named 1998 Legislator of the Year by 
the Michigan Sheriffs Association, is hoping that 
voters will consider her experience in Lansing 
when she goes to the polls. 

She also stresses a lifetime of being exposed to 
working-class issues, even before she was elected 
to office. 

Not only was her father active in union politics, 
but her retired husband used to work in a staff job 
for Council 25 of the American Federation of Stato, 
County and Municipal Employees. Her husband 
also is a former Westland City Council member. 

DeHart said she is campaigning as though she is 
trailing Conley, even though she is an incumbent 
who has name recognition in a House district that 
typically favors hor party. 

She has no poll figures to tell her where she 
stands. "Wo haven't done any polling," she said. 

One thing is certain: If she wins, it will be hor 
Inst House term. Beyond that, she hasn't hinted at 
what her political future might hold. 

For now, DeHart - like Conley - is focusing on 
the campaign at hand. She wants to remain a voice 
in Lansing. 

That is, if her lozenges hold up 
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Station 
members knocked down the 
plans by denying a rezoning, a 
special land use permit and a 
site plan request. 
. Carver homeowners like 
Clarence Gray, who has lived 
there, since 1949 "before West-
land was a Westland," implored 
city officials to listen to resi-
de"nts. (Westland became a city 
inl966.) 

In the end, Carver residents 
swayed council members by 
arguing that a gas station 
wouldn't complement a neigh
borhood revitalization effort that 
is< slowly taking root with a few 
single-family homes - the first 
nevv Carver housing in about 25 
years. 

"Nobody ever bought a house 
because there was a convenient 

.-f. 

from page Al 
gas station* Mallard said prior 
to the council's vote, 

Lori Wilson, a resident of 
Annapolis Park subdivision near 
Carver, said the city's southeast 
side already has aewal gas sta
tions. 

"Nobody's going to run out of 
gas that fast," she said. 

Mayor Robert Thomas' admin
istration had urged council 
members to approve the propos
al, saying commercial develop
ment -would complement new 
housing and a new fire station 
slated for the southeast corner of 
Annapolis and Irene. 

'This .may not be the absolute 
best thing that people would like 
down there," Thomas said, "but 
we think it fits." 

Councilman Glenn Anderson 

•5-t CITY OP WESTLAND 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING 

,A request for approyaj has been, presented to f the Westland Planning 
Commission for the following items; * ' 

A *886E, Site Plan Approval for Proposed Coin-Operated Car Wash on 
Lot #916, Supervisor's Nankin Plat No. 19, NW Corner of Newburgh 

" and Palmer Roads, SE-19, Angelo Mauti 
#1070F, Site Plan Approval for Proposed Equipment Shelter 
Building on tots #28 and 29, Ford Hix Westland Industrial 

"Subdivision No. 2, Executive Drive North, East of Hix Road, North 
of Ford Road, SE-7, John Saggese (Michael Grover) 
#1835F, Site Plan Approval for Proposed Parking Lot Expansion for 
Existing Office Building, 2257 8. Wayne Road, Lots 48-11, B. D. 
-Wright's Subdivision, North Side of Norene Avenue, East of Wayne 
;ftoad, NW-28, led Martin (Cheryl Polite) 
•J*1430G,8ite Plan Approval for Proposed Expansion to Existing 
iWestland Crossing Shopping Center, Parcel #015-99-0014-001, NE 
•gide of Warren and Wayne Roads, SW4, Daniel L. Stern (Robert B. 
• Austin) ' ; ; ;'v;' i :;/ ':-,v.^ v.','.':;;-'-.'.; ;,-'̂  
|#1956A, Site Plan Approval for Proposed Convenience and liquor 
Store at 352QI Hunter Road, Lots #40 and 41 of WayneUwn 
Subdivision, West of Wayne Road, 8W-9, Danny Plantus 1 (Trpko 
' P f t V l o v i c h ) ;•,:;• •,:>='•-.•'•/••.!:; V . . ' . 

'#1994A, Site Plan Approval for Proposed Wonderground Coffee 
;pouse, 539 N. Wayne Road, Lots #119 and 120 of Wayne Acres 
.Subdivision, SW Corner of Wayne Road and Florence, North of 
;Cherry Hill Roa'd, SE-17, Betty J. DeBenedet ! ', 
•NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public meeting of the City of Westland 
Planning Cotnmission will be held.in the City Hall, 36601 Ford Road, 
y/estland, Michigan, at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, November 4,1998. 
Written comments, may be sept to the Westland Planning Department at 
87095 Marquette Avenue, Westland, Michigan 48185. ' . j • 
\ ROBERT C.BOWER&, Chairman 
' Westland Planning Commission 
,Publi<Ji: October 22,1993. uwio, 

later chastised Thomas and 
accused him of implying that 
Carver residents should take 
whatever new development they 
can get. • "• 

"I'm sorry," Anderson said. 
•That's net good enough." 

Anderson and other council 
members bowed to what they, 
called an impressive show of 
neighborhood unity. 

*I believe strongly in self* 
determination if at all possible," 
Anderson said. 

"I am persuaded by the citi
zens' arguments on this issue 
tonight," Councilman Charles 
Trav" Griffin said Monday. 

Council members conceded 
that some form of commercial 
development will likely occur on 
the site, but they voiced hope for 
a plan that will aid revitalization 
efforts and gain neighborhood 
support; 

"We need to have a positive 
with a positive^ Councilman 
Charles Pickering said. 

Developer Daryl E. Williams, 
who hopes to build as many as 
¢4 new single-family homes just 
Bouth of the existing Carver 
neighborhood*, offered a lengthy 

legal argument on why he didn't 
believe that council members 
had authority to approve the gas 
station proposal. 

Moreover, Williams suggested 
the city should consider building 
the new fire station at Annapolis 

• and Middlebelt, rather than the 
city's chosen site one block east 
at Irene. 

Guyton has called for a devel
opment that "could help bring 
families together and to help get 
our children off of the streets." 

"We are all for growth, devel
opment and definitely revitaliza
tion," she added later. "Help us 
to promote a safe, non-violent, 
drug-free community." 

Mallard said she would like to 
see the city try to buy the prop
erty and use it for a "park-like 
setting" with trees, grass and a 
Carver subdivision welcome 
sign. She said children catch 
school buses in the area and sug
gested that a bus loop in a tree-
shrouded area could be appeal
ing/ 

"It would be some beautifica-
tion that we're lacking in the 
area," she said. 
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Recreation from page Al 

dance studios, running tracks, 
multipurposerooms and fit. 
hessVaerobicsareas. 

• Prepare a budget outlining 
annual operating costs for a hew 

• Evaluate sites under con
sideration for a hew recreation 
center. (Some city officials have 
suggested a site near the West-
land library on Central City ' 
Parkway north of Ford Road.) 

Councilman Glenn Anderson 
cast the only vote against the 
study Monday, saying he is con
cerned that a citizen survey will 
cdm<e near the end of Syerdrup's 
90-day analysis. He said the sur
vey should be conducted earlier, 

US 

for a 

new life. 

>;'JohnArmstead,M,D. 
£ 481 TVenoy Road 
y:Wayne;M! 48184 
; (734)326-5000 

J Rene Santiago, M.D. 
3S270 Nankin Blvd. #501 

•Westland, Ml 48185 
'M (734)421-2334 

f \ ' • • * . . " • " • ' - . • 

• Leela Sufuli, M.D. 
: 4811VenoyRoad 
: Wayne, Ml 48184 

'? (734)721-0707 

Adilakshmi Kaza, M.D. 
' 4811 Venoy Road 

.\ Wayne,Ml48184 
f (734)721-0707 

Peter Stevenson, M.D. 
; 2-100 Monroe, St 
: Dearborn, Ml 48124 
\ (313)278-3900 

-\ Brian Sklar, M.D. 
:2100 Monroe Street 
J Dearborn, Ml 48124 
; (313)278-3900 

Roger D. Smith, M.D. 
7300 Canton Center Rd 

Canton, Ml 48187 

Edward T. Merkel, M.D. 
7300 Canton Center JRd 

Canton, Ml 48187 

Women's Health and Wellness Center 
9409 Haggerty Road 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

(734)459-3200 
or 

6033 MWolebert Road 
Garden City, Ml 48135 

(734)462-7000 

Sheryl Parks, M.D. 
IngrW Wilson, M.D, 

Oakwood 
Oakwood & You 

w^WI^W 

800-S43-WELL 
J 

considering that residents aren't 
being given an opportunity to 
decide the issue With a ballot 
proposal^ 

Economic Development Direc
tor Scott Veldhuis said Sverdrup 
heeds to study recreation facili
ties before conducting a survey 
so that representatives will be 
better informed to ask the right 
questions. 

Councilman Richard LeBlanc 
said he views Sverdrup's work as 
a "fact-finding mission" that will 
help officials decide the merits of 
building a new recreation center. 

Councilman Charles Pickering 
agreed and said his support of 
the study shouldn't be counted 
as a future vote for a newxenter; 

Meanwhile, former council 
President Thomas Brown 
addressed the council Monday 
and addressed several issues: 

• He said a new recreation 
center, if built, should be placed 
in a location where it would be 
"more available to people." Parks 
Director Robert Kosowski said 
no site would be perfect. 

• Brown opposed using Tax 
Increment Finance Authority 
dollars collected in a special tax
ing district to pay for a new cen
ter, saying TIFA programs 
should be ended and the tax dol
lars used for general city opera
tions. 

• He suggested the city 
should ask voters for a bond 
issue for the recreation center, 
giving voters a greater say in the 
proposal. "Build it the proper 
way. Thaf s what really should 
be done," Brown said. 

Company Name t 
Purpomm of tha award: 7hq First Wzenoflfm Ye»r4wmtwa$creat
ed to recognize a iocal person for piAstendjng votunieet convnunky tfervfee. Trie 
winner will be honored, at the Westland. Chamber orComm f̂cejBujfrwsi '; 
Luncheon ll:3Q4.m. Tuesday, NovfiO, at Joy Manor. ';-•;•.••'-.'•' -L ^ •' 

•.Outline of Community Service, including theimpact 'on theiiopulation 
group or persons served, include length of time and offices held, Local res
idency Is n6t required. ' ' ' : ; ^ 

- ' I ' I • - i - ' — ' • • ' — " - " " • ' ' ' ' : • ! : " • - ' _ 

• •• . - - - . - . - . ^ - • • • ,- . 

Mall to: Attn: Beth Sund/la Jachman 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Or fax: Attn: Beth.Sundria Jachman, (734) 591-7279* -¾ 

Deadline for nominations: Friday, Oct. $3; 1998: 

Questions: Call (734) 953-2122 or (734} 32&7222tl 

Nominations soffit 
for 1st Citizen aivtird 

Here's a chance to give back to 
someone who has given of them
selves to the community. 

Nominations are now being 
accepted for the 13th annual 
First Citizen of Westland com
munity service award. 

The award will honor someone 
who has donated time and ener
gy to one or more groups and has 
made an impact on the quality of 
life in the community generally 
or a segment of the community 
such as children, handicapped 
people or senior citizens. 

The award will be announced 
in early November with the First 
Citizen to be publicly honored at 
a Westljjnd Chamber of Com
merce luncheon program 11:30 
a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 10, at Joy 
Manor. 

Anyone who qualifies can be 
nominated by the Friday, Oct. 
23, deadline. Local residency 
isn't a requirement. 

Nominations should include as 
much specific information on the 
impact the nominee has had as 

• The award will honor 
someone who ha» 
donated time and ener
gy to one or more 
groups and hat made 
an Impact on the quali
ty of life In the commu
nity generally or a seg
ment of the community. 

possible. ;• v 
In past years the first citizens 

have represented a range of 
activities such as(government, 
schools, business,' scouting and 
recreation. /' , 

Past first citizens have includ
ed Joseph Benyo, Thomas 
Brown, Sam Corrado, Linda 
Pratt, Sharon Scoti, Margaret 
Harlow, Sue Price, Dennis 
LeMaitre, Glenn Shaw and last 
year's winner Roopa Anand. 

[INDIVIDUALIZED CARE & ASSISTANCE 

•DELIGHTFUL ACCOMMODATIONS 

•REMARKABLE AFFORDABILITY 

|arquette House's unique brand of assisted living for older 
adults stresses wellness and independence — not passive reliance. 

By partnering with Mercy Health Services, one of the Detroit 
area's most trusted and progressive medical systems, we prolong 
the health and vitality of our residents. Prevention and early 
intervention are the key. 

Whether it's a little help with residents' day-td-day routines and 
activities to enhance their Independence, or providing transporta
tion for a physician visit, or bringing a health care professional 
by a resident's apartment for follow-up therapy after a hospital 
stay, Marquette House is exceptionally qualified to meet the 
ever changing needs of older adults. 

Marquette House features full-service dining, a broad selection 
of social and recreational activities, 24-hour emergency response, 
housekeeping services, and a warm, friendly staff dedicated to 
hospitality and companionship̂  

Marquette House is easily accessible, yet peacefully scctuded 
by our abundantly wooded grounds. Call now to schedule a tour 
and discover why Marquette House is.so exceptional In so 
many different ways. . 

ffi 

MARQUETTE HOUSE 
.'; , AmmtilM^ ' ,/.; ; 

MA^EO BY: % B ^ g » , 

30000 CAMPUS DRIVE • WMTVAHO, Ml 48165 
. (7J4)3»4M7 

U"»*r 1 
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views 
Smietanka: Expand technology 
BY KEN ABRAHCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 
kftbramczyk@oe.homecomm.net 

John Smietanka wants to use 
the state attorney general's 
office to expand on technological 
capabilities of computers to fight 
crimes ranging from drug traf
ficking and gangs to stolen iden
tities and consumer fraud. 

Smietanka, a candidate for 
state attorney generaly wants to 
help Michigan residents take 
back their neighborhoods from 
gangs, but he also emphasized a 
desire to keep consumers pro
tected from credit card or identi
ty thefts. 

Smietanka, 57, currently has 
his own law practice. He's been 
a special counsel to the U.S. 
attorney general assigned to the 
prosecution" of the El Rukn 
street gang, and was nominated 
by President George. Bush in 
U992 to be judge of the Sixth Cir
cuit Court of Appeals. Smietan
ka was one of 60 not acted on by 
the U.S. Senate in the 1992 elec
tion year. 

He was also appointed by 

Smietanka; Wants to help. 
Michigan residents take 
backtfheir neighborhoods 
from gangs. 

President Ronald Reagan as 
U.S. attorney for the Western 
District of Michigan, in which he 
served from 1981-94. He was 

Deadline nears for application 
to US. service academies 

Nov. 1 is the deadline for 
applications for nomination to 
one of the U.S. service 
academies from qualified young 
men and women from the 13th 
Congressional District, accord
ing to U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-
Ann Arbor.. 

Applicants must be at least 17 
years old, but no older' than 22, 
by July 1, 1999. They must be 
U.S. citizens, unmarried, with
out dependents and legal resi

dents of the 13th Congressional 
District. 

Once nominated, all nominees 
must pass competitive examina
tions given by the various 
academies. Those selected for 
admission will be notified early 
in 1999 and will report to the 
academy in June 1999. 

For further information, 
please call April Lewis and 
Rivers' Ann Arbor office at (734) 
741-4210. 

Kea4 Pbserver $pbrts 

• Leagues & Tournaments 
• Fun & Competition 

• 17TV Satellite Channels 
• 24 Pool Tables 3 Sizes 

• Full Bar & Grill 

One Hour of Pool 
with Purchase of First Hour During Same . 

| Rental Period • Sunday through Thursday | 
I NoWalid^i^otf^offers* ExP^e£j2J^.98_ _J 

6581 N.Wayne Rd. • Westiand 734-467-1717 
:.£•••• Open 11 am to 2 am 

also a associate deputy attorney 
general in Washington, D.C., 
and served in several capacities 
in the Berrien County Prosecu
tor's Office. Smietanka attended 
the Seminary system of Qblates 
of Mary Immaculate at facilities 
in Missouri, Mississippi and Illi
nois, and eventually received a 
law degree from John Marshall 
Law School in Chicago. 

Protecting consumers 
.Smietanka said he would like 

to appoint a committee of attor
ney general staff members;to 
look at co.nsun îei' fraud cases. 
Identity: theft and the use of 
stolen Social Security numbers 
and credit cards is'a growing 
national problem, 

"I have to see which statutes 
cover it, and may have to make 
recommendations.to the state 
Legislature," Smietanka said. 

"As we get into computers and 
the Internet, the theft of intangi
ble rights is something that was 
hot thought about." He would 
start with one or two staff mem-

Please see SMIETANKA, A7 

Granholm: High-tech focus 
BYKENABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 
fcabramczyk9oe.faomecomm.net 

Jennifer Granholm hopes to 
reorganize the state attorney 
general's office to put together a 
group of high-tech criminal pros
ecutors to deal with identity 
theft, credit card fraud and child 
pornography on the Internet.' 

Granholm, 39, of Northville 
Township is the Democrat run
ning against Republican John 
Smietanka in the general elec
tion on Nov. 3 for Michigan 
attorney general. The winner 
will decide who will succeed 
Frank .Kelley, who is retiring. 

Grranholm cited a criminal 
case in which a woman sought 
arid found a photographer on the 
Internet; hired him, and he came 
to her house to take photographs 
of her 7-year-old daughter. The 
mother later discovered the man 
had photographed her daughter 
nude. • V"'-•'!.':•'.).. V "•' 

Those are the kinds of crimi' 
nals Granholm wants locked up. 
"In the criminal division, I would 

Granholm: ul will call 
them as 1 see them" 

like to put together a /high-tech' 
team," Granholm said. 

Granholm also wants to see a 

new state law to provide for a 
four-year-felony for bystanders 
who failed to help children , 
under attack. Sen. Dianne 
Byrum, D-Onondaga, and Rep, 
Mark Schauer, D-Battle Creek, 
promised to introduce, 
Granholm's "Bystander Biil" in \ 
this session of the Legislature,. 
though there's virtually no 
chance it will even receive .a , 
hearing. 

Protests at Harvard 
A Califprnia native, Granholm • 

attended the Univereity of Cali-* 
fornia at Berkeley and Harvard 
Law School with, scholarships,•: 
lpans and part-tiibie jobs. At 
Harvard; Granholm led sit-ins 
against the university's invest
ments in South Africa, activities 
for which she says she was near
ly expelled; 

Granhplm said her protests 
"were important to stand up in 
the face of k brutal regime." She 
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Celebrate the Hummel tradition 
at Fall Fest '98! 
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Catch Tne Eye, Hold The Heart 
From the "Etoile" Collection. 

bangle bracelets in eighteen karat gold 
with diamonds set in platinum, s2,650 each. 

TIFFANY & Co. 
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GRAND OPENING 
CELEBRATION 

SAVE UP TO 50% ON: 

^BILLIARD fo*. DART 
^TABLES {^BOARDS 
bv-CUES & 
*jr BALLS DARTS 

(^BILLIARD l-^BAR 
C L A M P S (^STOOLS 

GAME 
TABLES 

GAME 
CHAIRS 

BRING IN THIS AD AND 
WELL PAY YOUR SALES TAX! 
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KEEP A 
GOOD JUDGE! 

"Outs tand ing" ( highest rating) 
Metropolitan Detroit Association 

"Superior" ( highest rating) 
Wolverine Bar Association 

HcMiHMiihcr lo HcMain.. 

Jucl^e Gerslmin V. 

DRAIN 
WilMIC (<>uiil\ ( j r n i i l C o r n ! 

1997 "Michigaman qfthc Year" 
1997 mVJ 950 AM "Citizen of the Week* 
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Woodpointe 
Livonia's Newest Supportive Gire Housing 

FEATURING: 
1 or 2 bedroom apartment 
homes 
Great room for entertaining 
Fire sprinklers throughout 
Washer and dryer In 
each unit 

• Full kitchens with full 
size appliances 

• Exercise center with 
private spa 

• Attached garages or 
carports 

IL 

if INCLUDES: 
|; • 2 well balanced meals each day! 

• Dally activities 
• Weekly housekeeping 
• Medication reminders 

• Transportation 
• 24 hour emergency response 

• All water, sewer, electricity and gas costs 

Rates Starting at only...M,000 Per Month!!! 
A waiting list Is forming now for limited opportunities! 

734-261-9000 
Located on the Woodhaven 

Retirement Community Campus 
29667 Wentworth* Livonia 

mailto:kftbramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://fcabramczyk9oe.faomecomm.net
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Fî Maral service* for Michael 
Hmdrian, 32, of Weatiaad were 
Oct 21 io St. Theodore*! 
C t̂hoUc Church with burial at 
HOry Sepulchre, Southflald. 
Arrangements were made by 
UKt Funeral Homeo 

Mr. Hendrian, who died Oct, 
17 In Detroit, waa bom in Livo
nia. 

He waa a laborer at the Box ; . 
Factory. 

Surviving are: parents, James 
and Dawn Hendrian of Canton; 
brother, James; and sister, 
Christine. 

Memorial contributions may 

be made to the Humane Society. 

Funeral services for Kathleen 
Jones, 53, of Dearborn Heights 
wete Oct 17 in Neely-Turowski 
Funeral Home with burial at 
Grand Lawn Cemetery. Officiat
ing was the Rev. Leonard , 
Partensky. 

Mrs, Jones, who died Oct, 13 
at her residence, was born in -
Detroit. She lived in the commu
nity for years. She was president 
of Custom Concrete Walls of 
Dearborn Heights. 

Surviving are: husband, 
George; sons, John (Lucy) Seman 

of Westland, Dean of Farming-
ton Hills and David of Warren; 
daughters, Marilyn (Thomas) 
Crowley of Westland and Lisa 
Jones of Livonia; brother, John 
Francis; sisters, Marilyn Burns, 
Jane Bellaver and Jennifer 
Goewey; and three grandchil
dren. 

Mrs, Jones was preceded in 
death by her sister, Joanne Fry. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Tiger Woods Founda
tion, 4281 Katella Ave., Suite 
111, Los Alamitos, CA 90720 or 
American Cancer Society, Wayne 
County Office, 6701 Harrison, 
Garden City, MI 48136. 
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I TNayaarth«Ctty<rfWaattand:*UiDa picking up 
leayat at jrcwr «urt> aid* tw* tfoaa, with a Ami awaap 
of the city to («t as many leave* •» ponUtle. 

IThe ctty a*k» tnat you put att of your loaves in tM 
street next to tha cart) (n a* hlfh and narrow a pue 
MpoMlb^.WoiMr»oando.*b«n«r«ndmrxsefMM 
|oo tf tno pa* of >tayw u no mora than two or thrai 
foet wkta. Uavat (oft on the lawn cannot o* pfcfcM 
up ou* to thttrtah of tawri damage. On asphalt ctravts 
Wfthfowcun»tea»wrfxm*^bo^onthep0sr«nwr(t 
with nono on the lawn. Loaves must be on road side 
of ditch for residents Hvta*: on gravel roads. 

I If you still wish to beg your leaves you may do so and 
sat thorn out with your compost on your trash pick 
up day. You must piece leaves in trash cans with a 
yard watts sticker or In Kraft-type brown Dags. Leaves 
and other yard waste materials placed In plastic bags 
will not be pic Had up. 

I Please parte your ear In your driveway on pick up days 
so the trucks will be able to pick up lefves without 
any obstructions. 

I If you have any questions please call 720-1770. 
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PLACES & FACES 

Junior Miss contestants 
to bowl in bowlathon 

Contestants for the Junior 
Miss Scholarship Program will 
be bowling in Halloween cos
tumes on Sunday. 

About 25 young women will be 
bowling from 1-4 p.m. Sunday^ 
Oct. 25, to raise money for the 
program. 

"This is the last big fund-rais
er for the girls," Pat Hermatz, 

FUND-RAISER 

program director, said. 
Donations can also be sent to 

the Wayne-Westland Junior 
Miss Program, 2103 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland 48186. 

Make a (Wferehce 
The Wayne-Westland Salva

tion Army is hosting a Make A 
Difference Day project this Sat
urday, ""•', v.->:;t, '••• 

The project will involve 300-
400 volunteers who will provide 
blood pressure checks arid 
immunizations from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, at Corps 
Community Center, 2300 Venoy 
Road, Westland. The project is 
open to the .general public. For 
more information, . oall 
Leau'Rette Douglas i t (734) 722-
3660- Make A Difference Day is 
a day set aside to help establish 
a sense of community. Suggested 
projects include; cleaning out 
closets and'giving clothes to the 
needy; donating books to be used 
for children's afternoon tutoring; 
donating canned arid non-perish
able items; fulfilling a wish for a 
needy family; signing up and vol
unteering for future projects; 
and sharing job possibilities. 

Band Invitational . 
The 13th annual John Glenn 

High School Marching Band 
Invitational is 1-10 p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 24, at John Glenn High 
School. Admission is $6 for 
adults, $3 for students and 
seniors and free for children 
under 5. Family price is $15 for 
immediate family only. Up to 23 
marching bands from around the 
state will compete in a marching 
competition. Each band will per
form a 15-minute routine and 
will be judged by band directors 
from across the country. 

Helps March of Dimes 
The Westland Red Lobster on 

Monday helped raise money for 
the March of Dimes by having 
longtime hostess Mary Demem-
ber "arrested" and calling donors 
to bail her out, culinary manager 
Michael White said. He declined 
to say how much money was 
raised. 

Thanks George... 
X . , U ( > , < ( ' ' < > i « . i , I A I > , 
' " " ' i n I ' R o n , ' 

g Since 1981 
It recently came in the mailbox: a great big paton-the-back 
for Senator George Hart. It praised George for sponsoring 
a law requiring child safety seats. 

They Forgot to Tell You Something 
We were impressed with George's acoompUshment. But the piece of mail 
left something'.put; that George's accompU^rmient occurr^ in 1981. Yes, 
you read correctly: 1981. /, 

;î i/)te\5!E!liH6" iUi^^*lib^^<Rti»rse • H&^; )0^'::ABrjttiii^-. 
It's a real shame that George's own te 

. ai little^ore: recent It's a! sr^me„ .but il?s not a surprise! You see, George Hart 
stopped doing his job lonĝ ^ ago. W s rru^sed so many Senate votes it's like we 
haven't had a Senator for art eritireyear anda half.: 

Gedr^l^^BpSTr 
We need a Senator who is on the job every day. 
That rules out another four years of George Hart. 
He's absent too much. And when he is there, he 
doesn't do much, , 

George has a big, fat pension coming after 50 years 
in politics. So let's let him enjoy his pension—and 
let's elect a Senator who will actually do the job. 

*.< wmg 

» 

We commerui (teorge Hart/or sponsoring a law to 
require the use of child safety seats. Hut be did 

that 17years ago. And he hasn7 done tnucb since. 
He's been resting on his laurels all that time. He's 

been missing hundreds of key vrttes. He's out of 
gas. And that's why uv need a netv Senator. 
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\ bet's to investigate such crimes. -
J:\ Consumer protection isn't &ny-

thing new forSmietanka. In, 
1974, as th0 Berrien Coutity 
prosecuting attorned he started 
a consumer protection unit with 
an investigator, examiner and 
secretary. "We received con. 
sumer complaints and heardv 
about various behavior that was' 
causing problems. We tried to 
find an amicable yray to resolve 
the problems,* • 

. ; He; would like to use a similar 
complaint resolution system at 
the state level, meeting with 
senior groups or other represen
tatives with complaints. 

Smietanka said he planned to 
continue current state Attorney 
General Frank Kelle/s efforts in 
appearing before the Michigan 
Public Service Commission over 
utility rates and make sure they 
are fair and equitable for con
sumers. 

"(Utility companies) have a 
right to a reasonable profit, on 
the other hand, you don't want 
to see the public gouged with an 
Unfair rate hike," Smietanka 
said. He also said he would con
tinue Kelle/s five-member divi
sion investigating violations of 
the Freedom of Information and 
Open Meetings Act. ''Whether it 
is five or three or 10, the concept 
is something that should be 
applied to all counties and not 
•just Wayne County/ 

With casinos, Smietanka said 
they needed to be "run honestly.". 

Monitoring would be done by the 
state gaming board, but prosecu
torial jurisdiction was needed• 
over them as well. 

The attorney general needs to 
investigate complaints of insur
ance, Medicare or Medicaid 
fraud. "We have ah organized 
crime' problem in this state that 
has been neglected by tfye state 
attorney general for many years. 

Let's reorganize 
Smietanka outlined his plans 

for his "First 100 Days" in office. 
Smietanka said he would reorga
nize the attorney general's office, 
coordinate law enforcement 
agency crackdowns on crime .and 
revitalize neighborhoods. 

Smietanka said he would reor
ganize the nearly 40 divisions of 
290 attorneys, 18 investigators 
and 200 support staff members. 
He wants to double the number 
of lawyers in. the criminal divi
sion, currently at eight. "We 
want people to be intelligent and 
competent, but who also are 
'people' people) We don't them to 
convey an attitude of haughti
ness, which happens sometimes 
out of that office." 

But he, believes street gangs 
are a law enforcement problem 
that crosses county lines. He 
cited a study that found hun
dreds of gangs in, Wayne County, 
53 'in Oakland and 69: in 
Macomb.; 

"(Gang members) may live in 
Macomb and deal drugs in 

20%-40% 
:C «j i_V-; JS ^..l«;i v v . , "• 

• Indestructible 

• Stay - Coo! Handles 

'A IKquo Kitchen Shop" 

Oct. 15-31st 
• Fast Heat Conductor 

• Promotional sets also available 

The Kitchen Witch 
134 E. Main St. 

Northville 
248-348*0488 

Hours 
Mon.-Thurs, 10-6 

Fri. 10-8 
Sat. 10-6 

Wayne," Smietanka said, "What 
happens is the prosecutors in 
individual counties don't have a 
clear structure. Their jurisdic
tion is mixed. ; ; K 

"It id primarily what is in front 
of yc;u that gets your attention. 
The volume of work is too great 
for them to be concerned about 
other people's problems,,You 
have to put people together to 
take oh most jurisdictional probr 
l e m s , " ' ' .•:' ",;•;.,'.•./-', 

He also wants to expand Weed 
and Seed, a program he devel
oped as U.S. attorney for West 
Michigan and associate to the 
deputy U.S. attorney general. He 
wants the state attorney general 
to "act as a catalyst" with the 
program to encourage communi
ties to realize their own goals for 
rehabilitation and help with 
some grant money. 

"This program will only work 
with two components —•? people 
who live in the neighborhood 
must be willing to stick their 
necks out and many of these 
neighborhoods need teammates 
to do that." He cited businesses, 
churches and schools as poten
tial teammates, helping gang 
members find jobs or lobbying 
for streetlights to be installed to 
prevent crime. 

In 1991, he started with three 
programs in three communities. 
Today there are more than 50.; 
"This is hot just a dream, it's 
reality;" 

said she would bring those same 
sets of values to the attorney 
general's office. 

. Harvard is also where she 
met her future husband, Dan 
Mulhern, an Inkster native. 
Granholm eventually settled in 
Michigan with her husband. 

Drug dealers busted 
Granholm worked at the U,S, 

attorney's office for fpur years 
where she prosecuted hundreds 
of criminal cases, including drug 
rings, armed drug dealers, bank 
robbers and child pornogra-
pher's, Granholm said she 
attained a 98 percent conviction 
rate, which included the incar
ceration of 10 armed members of 
a drug ring who were accused of 
criminal conspiracy and dis
tributing crack and cocaine. 

Granholm remembers her 
days working at the U.S. attor
ney's office, driving with her 
husband in an 1986 Escort in 
Detroit, checking out a crack-
house and relive a scene of a 
crime, as any prosecutor would 
before a case is tried. 

"Drug dealers were on the 
porch, and the kids were in the 
street playing tag," Granholm 
said. That occurrence was not 
unusual in drug cases, butwhat 
was important - in Granholm's 
eyes — was the people on that 
street and the prosecution and 
conviction of those drug dealers. 

As a federal prosecutor, 
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Cosmetic Consultation • BREAST ENLARGEMENT : 
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Financing Available • LASER RESURFACING •'•'•• 

• • • ' •A . : -—• Y '•••.•';•/••' • L I P O S U C T I O N 
In-Office Surgery Suites > RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY 
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[ (800) 728-^18 
FMAWAN PRohsaoNAL BuiubiNG • 14555 LEVVNN, LIVONIA, 
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Granholm prosecuted 154 felons 
and obtained convictions on 151 
of them. Granholm said her 
experience was less than Smi
etanka only because she "hasn't 
been on this Earth", as long a* 
Smietanka, "That does not mean 

YWCA of Weftern Wayne Coun
ty and served as a state bar 
commissioner and Democratic .; 
National Convention delegate. ';..; 

Granholm hat received an.;, 
"outstanding*' job rating from,f

t[ 
the Department of Justice and 

fewer years make you lessquali- was singled out for a special^; 
tied,* Granholm said. ^ achievement awArd. | p ( 

The atate attorney generar*.'^ 
office U the "largest negligent ' 
defense firm" in the aUte *it£: • 
its 300 attorneys,' Qjf aaholi$; f; 
said.: -. ' '.\:' 

' I do worry about too, much. ,r 
power being concentrated on one 
side," Granholm said, in refer*j-, 
ence to the JRepublicsina probafe^ 
bly controlling the gubernatorial;"f 
office and Senate offices ana" 
possibly the state House. 

Granholm also planned to run 
an issue-oriented campaign. *5-^ 
do not plan.to roll in the gutter>j 
like the Republican Party." K 

Granholm called ads portray- g 
ing her support of Fieger's ^ 
crime-fighting plans as "a lie." £ 
Granholm said she has publicly g 
opposed Fieger's crime plan. . 3 

Granholm promised to work « 
as an independent no matter .*• 
who is governor. "I will take oh $ 
Geoff Fieger, I will take on John 

Overseeing a budget 
In 1994, Granholm became 

Wayne County's corporation 
counsel, overseeing 75 employ' 
ees, including nine teams of 
lawyers. 

As corporation counsel, 
Granholm does "what Frank 
Kelley does for the entire state" 
— prosecuting about 2,000 cases 
at one time and overseeing a 
$9.5 million budget. 

Granholm's office spent 52 
percent less defending county 
lawsuits. "Every dollar we spend 
in our office is money out of the 
taxpayers' pockets," Granholm 
said. 

Granholm was cited by 
Crain's Detroit Business as "Top 
40 Under 40 and is a member of 
the Detroit RegionarChamber*8 
Leadership Detroit Program. 

She chaired a federal judicial 
selection panel in 1997, served 
as a first vice president of the 

«*** 
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Engler and I will call them as I \ 
see them," Granholm said. % 
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China # & Gifts 

Harve&t Aate 
Take an additional 2 0 % of f our everyday 

low prices on select merchandise! 

Now is* the time to indulge yourself, or find the 
perfect gift for someone special. Come to Heslop's 
Harvest Sale, and you'll discover bountiful savings 

on a cornucopia of fine tableware and giftware. 

METRO DETROIT: 
Dearborn Hf l«hU. The Heights • (313) 274-8200 
(Ford Rd. between Inkster and Beech Daly) 
Livonia, Merri-Five Pl»™ • (734) 522-1850 
(On corner of Five Mile and Mcrriman) 
Novl, Novi Town Center . (248) 349-8090 
Rochester, Meadowbrook Village Mall 
(248) 375-0823 
St. Clair Shores, 21429 Mack Ave • (810)778-6142 
(North of tiight Mile Rd.) 

Sterling Height*, KastlaVc Commons • (810) 247-8111 
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Road) 
Troy. Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433 
West Bloomflcld, Orchard Mall . (248) 737-8080 
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile) 

OUTSTATE: 
Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (734) 761-1002 
(On Kiscnhowcf Phvy., west of Briarwood Mall) 
Grand Rapids, Breton Village Mall • (616) 957-2145 
(Breton Rd. and Burton Rd.) 
Okemos, Meridian Mall • (517) 349-4008 

Democrats, Independents and Republicans Agree: 

KEEP POWER FOR MICHIGAN! 
RE-ELECT U of M REGENT 

Phil Power has been a terrific Regent for all 
the people of Michigan. He has fought 

to keep tuition low and to make higher 
education accessible to all. He's 
done a great job!" 

—Governor James J. Blanchard 
and janet Blanchard 

"As a newspaper publisher, columnist 
and Regent of the University of 
Michigan, Phil Power has been an 
exceptional voice for civility, 
moderation and common sense. 
We urge all Michigan citizens, 
regardless of party affiliation, to 
join us in voting to 
re-elect Phi! Power to the U of M 

Board of Regents." 
—Governor William Milliken 

and Helen Milliken 

K! IP 
To vote for Democrat Phil Power 

for U of M Regent, go to the 
"State Boards" section, to be found 
on the ballot just below candidates 

for the state legislature. 

POWER 
. „ I I >w 

M I C H I G A N 

Pax! to by Comnvtlen !o Re-EkKl UM Regeot PM Power • PO Bot 7989 Ann Arbor, Ml 48107 7939 
Phono 734 665-4091 • E-Matf prxw-erOrxynecornrri net 

Anthony Ooreiinski, Treasurer 

file:///MAWXytTL
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Rouge ed project seeks donations 
JYKENABRAMCZYK 
«TAF? WRITER 

fcabramciykOoe.taoraecomm.net 

I Last May students tested the 
jvater quality of the Rouge River 
f nd acted as scientists, investi
gating what really was in that 
liver water. * 
> They were mainly assisted 
and directed by their math and 
science instructors, but they 
Tw/ere also assisted by other 
forking adults who volunteered 
their time, including environ
mental engineers to scientists, 
* While the program was paid 
2br by the Rouge Education Pro

ject, thfe water sampling tests 
also let students see careers in 
math and science and allowed 
for a little mentoring. 

Friends of the Rouge seeks 
local businesses to help students 
with their projects and raise 
$170,000 so that 100 schools in 
Wayne, Oakland and Washte
naw counties can participate in 
the Rouge Education Project. 

"We're looking at two things 
from local businesses," said Jim 
Graham, executive director of 
Friends of the Rouge. "We're 
asking for financial support, 
which is about $1,500 per 
school. 

"We are alsq looking for • 
partnership with that school. 
One of the ways is when stu
dents go out to test the stream* 
in May. We ask them to Bend 
employees to help with activities 
with students. They can work 

^with teachers as mentors or role 
models for that industry." 

.The project was established by 
Friends of the Rouge in 1987. It 
gives students from elementary 
to high school levels a chance to 
conduct water quality, chemic&i 
and biological tests to study pol
lutant levels in the river. 

Last year the group raised 
$50,000 from 15 companies. 

Th# Rouge Education Project 
Vhelpittftchera provide a curricu-
: "tam*that combines "hands-on" 
Science activities with social 

stttdies, language arts, math 
ancl computer skills. 

Friends of the Rouge is a 13-
year-old non-profit organization 
that also sponsors the annual 
Rouge Rescue river cleanup and 
other pollution prevention*and 

,-.community education programs. , 
":V''4l!6r additional information, 
> call Tracy Syr,-the' director of 
-'-thi? Rouge Education Project, at 

(313)792-9626, 

Workshop tells how business can reducê  waste 
^ Manufacturers and automo
tive suppliers can learn about 
waste reduction and improving 
productivity at the sixth annual 
Great Lakes region environmen
tal workshop Thursday, Nov, 5, 
at the Burton Manor, 27777 
Schoolcraft̂  in Livonia. 
•• Waste Reduction '98 — You 
Can Make it Happen is a day

long workshop coordinated by 
the Department of Environmen
tal Quality and sponsored by 
more than 20 organizations. 

It teaches practical methods of 
increasing efficiency and produc
tivity while reducing costs, risks 
and liabilities. The workshop is 
"customized," covering areas 
such as manufacturing, automo-

s-. 
tiye, brownfieMs,..construction, 
demolition and energy efficiency 

The workshop features access 
to displays and expert assistance 
from trade associations, utilities, 
educational institutions, govern
ment and nonprofit organiza
tions. 

Cost of the event is $50, which 
includes a continental breakfast, 

t 

lunch'and workshop materials. 
'i^'ir^^^GAU'the'PE^B. Enyi. 
rbninehtal Assistance Center at 
1-8D0-662.9278; 

For additional program infor
mation, call Barbara Spitzley at 
(517)3734283. 

Halloween party for kids 
Madonna University will 

hold "Halloween Magic* nodjn 
to 5 p.m. Sunday in the cam
pus Activities Center. \, 

Open to the public, the 
event will feature entertain
ment, games, prizes and 
refreshments for children 12 
and under. There is no 
charge for admission. Games 
and refreshments-hav^ a 
nominal fee. 

The event' is sponsored by 
the Student Government 
Association to ensure that 
children have safe and spe
cial Halloween and also to 
raise funds for the school 
year. 

For more information call 
Edna Rankine at (734) 432-
5425. Madonna ia at 1-96 and 
Levan Road in Livonia. 

Read Observer Sports 
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flQ he-Elect to Circuit Court 

JUDGE James R. 
CHYLINSKI 
t/ Sixteen Years judicial Experience 
t/ Former Trial Attorney - Wayne County 

Prosecutor's. Office 
l ^ H ^ B S I ^ R B f l ^ H B ^ l P*M k* by Committee to fc*-tlecl Judo* |*mci R. CTiYfeufcl, 8 
wX-I^»LAmT~iT«~r-T~r»Tr :i ™ n *"«N*ioo«l BWg,; Detroit MM$M« 1 
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MONTHS** 
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3^Moiirli/3aOOCH»ekLtasc 
Capitalized Cost $19,368 
DownPaytawifcr $i$4$ 
RefurjwiableSecurity Deposit - '$275 
First Mevtdbft Payment $269 
Cub Dw*t Signing 
(Nctofkxxattv**} - rr * z?r~$£x&4 
$15/raile over 30,000 tpiles * 

no-c 

GOVERNMENT'S 
HIGHEST CRASH 
TEST RATING* 

FEATURES INCLUDE;..- 3,0L DOHC Duratec V-6 engine • Second Generation dual air bags* * *• • Power \yindows and door locks 
• Electronic Automatic Temperature Control • Keyless Entry keypad (drivers side) • CFC-free air conditioner • Integrated 
Controji Panel • Pualpow^ 

\A\ui \l<rwr&l$ i* A ft\erwry 
wwwJincolnmercury.com ' 

LfcASI: PAYMF.NT SUBJLCT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION. PAYMENT WILL VARY BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER DISCOUNT. *Class is mid-size ears under $27,000. Driver and pas
senger from crash test. U.S. Government data Only useful in comparing vehicles within 500 pounds. ** 1999 Mercury Sable LS with Premium Group MSRP $21,295 excluding liilc, tax and 
license fees. Lease payment based on average capitalized cost of 93.30% of MSRP for leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 8/31/98 and assumes $500 RCl. Cash. Lessee responsible 
for excess wear and tear. See dealer for details. For special lease terms and $500 RCL Cash take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/14/99. ***Always wear your safety belt and secure 
children in the rear seal. 1999 Mercury Sable GS shown. 

Visit Your 
Metro Detroit 

MercuryDealer. 

ANN ARBOR 
Apollo 

2100 W Stadium BM. 
d U r m 

(734) 668-6100 

DEARBORN 

Krug 
21531 Michigan Aiv 

Bctwi* StdV»t/f- TiVjciupk 

(313) 274-8800 

DETROIT 

Bob Maxey 
16901 Mack Ac. 

of Cuioiv 

013) 885.4000 

DETROIT 

Park Motor 
18J00W»WdAw.. 

0|Tf\>ii<- ftinvr K»t 

(3J3) 869-5000 

FARM1NGTON 

Bob Dusseau 
31625Gr<j*iK\crA*. 

) K. x t W-g. * Ou k;i J Luk RJ 

(248)474-3170 

GARDEN CITY 

Stu Evans 
32000 Ford Rd. 
fc-j WM IV iVnvnjn 

(734) 425-O00 

NOW 

Varsity 
49251 Grand Riwr 

I * I Kut yiili ,i K M .->» 

i-800-«50-NOVJ(6684) 

PLYMOUTH 

Hines Park 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 

a )-211 

1-800-550-MERC 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

Crissman 
1185 South RxhesitrM. 

EkT«\» Hurfx.f- Ami PJ 

(248) 652-4200 

ROSEV1LLE 

Arnold 
29000 Gruiux 

el i ; M:lr RJ 

(810) 445-6000 

ROYAL OAK 

Diamond 
221 North Main Sinel 

« n Me f.J 

(248)541-8830 

SOUTHFJELD 

Star 
24350Wt«12Mi!<-RJ 

,» TAyi 1¾^ 

(248) 354-4900 

SOUTHGATE 

Stu Evans 
16800 fvrt Stn\i 

ijf FYfWsliury ' 

(734) 285-8800 

STERLING HEIGHTS 

Crest 
36200 taM< 

„•! H't-Ui, fU 

(810) 939-6000 

TROY 

Bob Borst 
I9W ttVil Murif 

(US,) 643 6600 
WATERFORD 

Mel Ta r r 
1 Hills*<( U ) ? J * 

(248) 6ai-9500 YPSHANT1 Ses! 950 Ca« Michiwn (734)565 0112 

http://fcabramciykOoe.taoraecomm.net
file:///yindows
file:///A/ui
http://wwwJincolnmercury.com
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Anglers must wait to test 

the waters of Newburgh Lake 

L^\\i^o\KhalilJaafatlll, (above) releases a fish into Newburgh Lake during 
dedication festivities orifr 
GarfieldElementarySchool inLivom 
the lflker Garfield students lite 
menial'fish release. 

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFT WRITER 

. k*bramczyk®oe.homecomm.net 

Newburgh Lake may have 
been dedicated last Friday, but 
it won't be ready for fishing for 
anglers to catch and consume 
until 2601. 

That's how long it will take 
for the fish that were recently 
restocked in the lake to grow 
and then be testedfor contami
nants. If the fish are cleared, 
then a public health advisory 
against consumption will be 
lifted by the Michigan Depart
ment of Community and Public 
Health. 

"It will probably take at least 
three years " said Gary Towns, 
a fisheries biologist at the 
Michigan Department of Natu
ral Resources. "We'll look at 
the largest fish at that time to 
check them for contaminants." 

Polychlorinated biphenyls 
bioaccumulate in large fish, so 
if any PCBs were present, they 
would beevident in species, 
such as largemouth bass, at 
that time. Contaminahts are 
not expected to be found, as 
558,000 tons of sediment were 
removed from Newburgh Lake 

Cut tfie ribbon: 
Amber Dale cuts 

the ribbdn official
ly dedicating 

Newburgh Lake 
4 as classmates 

along with Wayne 
County Executive 

Edward McNa-
mara and County 
Commission Vice 
Chair Kay Beard 

look on. 

over the past two years. 
Approximately 250,000 tons 
were contaminated with PCBs. 
Two fish kills also removed 
about 30,000 pounds of fish, 
some contaminated with the 
PCBs. 

John O'Meara, an engineer 
with Environmental Consult
ing & Technology, a consulting 
firm overseeing the lake's 
restoration-project, said fish 
would be restocked again in 
the spring and next fall and in 
following,years. "̂ We'll restock 
the northern pike at that time 
to allow the other sihaller fish 
that we just restocked to grow 
a little larger," O'Meara said. 

ECT oversaw the fish eradi
cation in which 22,240 pounds 
of fish were removed in June 
1997, 78 percent of which were 
carp. A second fish kill 
removed 2,975 pounds from 
Newburgh and Nankin lakes, 
97 percent of which were carp. 

Newburgh has been stocked 
with 60 gallons of fathead min
nows, 10^000 bnWgilUi 4,000 
largemouth bass,' 21,000 catfish 
and 1,000 waneyie. None of 
these fish are of cashable size. 

Next year, those same fish 

will be restocked, along with' 
4,000 northern pike, 300 crap-
pie and 100 pumpkinseed sun-
fish. In 2000, 3,000 catfish an<$ 
2,000 northern pike will be 
restocked. 

Nankin will be 'stocked with 
five gallons of fathead min
nows, 1,000 bluegills and 200 
largemouth bass and 100 cat-' 
fish] Next year, 200 large
mouth bass and 50 northern 
pike also will be stocked. - -

Hurley Coleman, county 
parks director, said recreation
al activists will be able to r$nt 
paddleboats and canoes at 
Newburgh next spring, Wayne 
County also has not ruled out 
letting the public fish in d 
"catch-and-release" program 
before the state's consumption 
advisory is lifted, but the court'' 
ty needs to discuss such a pro
gram with the state. V 

"We won't allow fishing so 
the fish have a chance to 
grow," said Larry Pitch, deputy 
county parks director;;?Therk 
.hasn't been a determinatioru 
f yet on any cateh-aiid-releasejj 
but that potential might 0¾ 
there." ' " g 
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Plus 
No Annual Fe 

• Low Interest Rates 
-11.4% APR Visa Gold 
-11,88% APR Visa Classic 

• 25-day interest free grace period on purchases 
• Free internet access to payments, 

statement histories and more. 

Call (734) 453-4212 for more information today. .-. 

Telcom Credit Union 
44 300 Warren Road 
Canton, MI 48187 

(734)453 4212 

u u u . l r U omc ii.c om 
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I With Ameriteeh 
Multi-Line Packs, 

the value of sharing 
really is a value. 

Ameriteeh Multi-Line Packs can save your business time and money. 

• Have up to five phones on one account 

• Share minutes between plan users 

• Receive one monthly bill for all lines 

• Includes a host of free calling features 

• Can provide significant savings 

» » » • • • » • • 

FREE C L E A R P A T H D I G I T A L P H O N E 
300 MONTHLY MINUTES 

$45/mo. First Line 
Plus Additional Lines at $18/mo. 

1200 MONTHLY MINUTES 
$99/mo. First Line 

Plus Additional Unes at '29/mo. 

YEARS IN A ROW 

C L E A R P A T H 
mssmmmmmausmmmmam 
SO ClEAf, IT S l i l i r O U t t i H H f 

CALL 1 800 MOBILE V 
Aik (or your bmlntii talis (ontolfani. 

| 

I 
I 

AMKRrTCCH CELLUlJUt 
i no j iKsrr WERAii, CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 

AMONG CEUAJLAR ISERS IN DETROIT 

Text Pagers as low as $69.99 
1«%rwn»Hdnvk4 frlIn rutU(WT-iA %ard*Kki*tr4IM &I lt*<*»IMtpptfi«Irt hi if W i * * < t » * t * 4 
•*a*am*M<fi(n£r4«<k«irtMMiipfJ| ftofuwjrtrj l i ihpr «<•]?*« w**j»fiti4, 141M •&« rel k ntd l>Vd 
fcNiftahtkcrtnlrfctsli I t h«r»JfewSc»* I MM Ml * * » < * * « • SrtfcfVi^'Vi^fe'WiKUfW^tw )| W 
*i»ra fat* nfciVik M 4U tejb« Jfwtji t*\*\ t*t4 n*\4 amttfmlMrfr**, HO*. W W . Si ft*. *r.W-c r4 
*rfi(»rftim)iemifia CIKtlf-wM(r> 

In a world of technology 
people make the difference! 

•feiiMsjuM 
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The easy way to meet area Christian singles. 

Christian Women 
Socking Christian Men 

t MEANT TO BE V 
Sincere SWF, 49, 5 ' 4 \ with green 
eves, is looking to share interests and 
friendship with a caring, considerate 
* " " " 66-54. Ad#.3181 SWM. 56 

N^yer-ma 
QUIET EVENINGS 

,. larried SWCF, $3, S'8\ with 
brown hair and blue eyes, loves the 
outdoors, concerts, movies and tin© 
dartcing. Sh© seeks a never-married 
SWCM, 28-36. Ad#.2S33 

! TAKE NOTE 
Professional SWF, 28,5'6". slender, Is 
looking to share, interests and a tong-
teVm relationship with an adventurous, 
levelheaded SWM, 24-31. Ad#.3656 

•.}'• THE MARRYING KIND . 
SWCF, 35,5'9", who enjoys dining out, 
mbvies, concerts, traveling and church 
activities, is seeking a SWCM, 30-45, 
for friendship first, possible long-term 
relationship. Ad#.24§6 

" " G I V E LOVE A CHANCE 
SWF?-35, enjoys gardening, animals 
arid spectator sports. Sh© Would like to 
mwt a SWM, N/S, who likes meaning
ful! conversations. Hopefully, a serious 
retatjohship will develop. Ad#.3693 

» FAmY-ORIENTED 
Cithdic DWF, 49. 57", with brown 
hair/eyes, who enjoys sports, concerts, 
mflvtes, dining out and the outdoors, 
seeks ;an honest, sincere, Catholic 
OSVWWM. 45-55, N/S. Ad».S689 

' r 1STHATYOU? 
Secure Catholic DWF, 48. 5 T , who 
enjoys long walks and weekend get
aways, Is seeking a warm/compas
sionate SWM, 4^54, who enjoys life. 
Ad#,2223 : - ' - : ; -v-r^:". .^ 

! DOYO^O^AttFyj 
Coring, petite SWF, 70, who enjoys 
playing cards, dancing, bowling, travel
ing and dining out, wants to meet a 
happy SWM, 68-72, N/S, to spend time 
wan.Ad#.7127 , . 

J SIMPLY MARVELOUS 
Ddwn-to-earth, Born-Agaln DWCF, 44, 
5'3*, with blonde hair and blue eyes, 
WS,**enjoys bicycling, Bible studies, 
dapcjng and more, she Is seeking a 
carfctiWe Born-Again DWCM, 35-50. 
A<J#.4J240 

j £ t V E LIFE TO THE FULLEST 
Pifcfeisfonal and spontaneous DWF, 
4t* 6'3", with blonde hair and blue 
eyes, is seeking a SWM, 38-46, who 
enjoys dining out, music and movies, 
the outdoors and more. Ad#,2375 

i TOO MUCH TO LIST 
DWF, 39. 5'1", With brown hair and 
greqn eyes, who enjoys camping, fish-
Ingv bowling, dancing and sports, Is 
Seeking a SWM under 50, to spend 
Urn©! with. Ad#.6345 

!. TOUCHED BY AN ANGEL 
Thi4 Born-Agaln SWCF, 30, 5'6", 
125lbs., with blonde hair and blue 
eyes, enjoys BiW© study, is hoping to 
get together with a SWM, 25-45, for a 
possible relationship. Ad#.4956 

[ THE POWER OF LOVE 
SWF. 57, S^Vfuli-flgured.tvvho enjoys 
music, traveling, movies, long walks 
and more, is looking for a sincere, 
compassionate SWM, 52-62. 
Ad*.7141 

! , AMAZING GRACE 
Pretty WVYWCF, 50'. 5 '3 \ slender, with < 
blonde hair and green eyes, enjoys 
danblng, movies, bowling, country dri
ves] She seeks a tall,. handsome 
DWCM. 45-50. 5*10*+, without kids at 
horte.Ad#.2130 

I HOPES* DREAMS 
Soft-spoken DWF. 21,5'2", with blonde 
hair and green eyes, enjoys the out-, 
doofo, theater, music arid more. She Is 
' ting for a romantic SWM, 20*33, 

Hikes children. Ad#.5253 
SHARE HER DREAMS 

Energetic, educated DWF, 27, 5'8". 
with wonde hair and blue eyes, who 
enkiys bicycling, working out, swim-
minb and horseback riding, seeks a 
SWpM, age unimportant. Ad#.3919 

T STRESS FREE LIVING 
Professional SWCF, 32 , 5'3", who 
enjoys dining out. movies, traveling, 
music, cooking and gardening, Is seek-
Ingk SWCM, 28-39, to share life wtth. 

J FltANDTRlM 
Professional, educated SWCF, 34, 
5 ' H with brown hair/eyes, who enjoys 
outdoor activities, church functions 
and dining out, is seeking a SWCM, 
30-45. Ad#.2164 

\ FRIENDS FIRST 
•-• V : Attractive DWCF, 48, 5 ^ , is in 

search of a SWCM. 44-55, 
who enjoys dining out, 

sports and long; 
romantic walks. 

Ad«.70«1 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
Sincere DWC mom of on©, 40,5V4". who « 
enjoysart, movies and romance, is look
ing for- a SWCM, 40-51, wfth sjmHar 

-Interests.Ad#.9135 , v ' 
• S AT THIS POINT OF LIFE 

Are you Interested. Iri meeting a special 
lady? I'm an outgoing, friendly SWF, 34, 
5 '5 , who enjoys photography, art, a 
variety of music and movies; going to. 
church and all outdoor activities. I would 
like to enjoy .the cornpany of a SWM, 33-

,38.Ad#.8l55 - f 

BBARMEOUT 
Outgoing DWF. 5 1 / 5'5*. who enjoys liv
ing lite to Its fullest, {s In search of a 
SWM, 50-60. for a possible long-term 
relationship. Ad#.1106 

MAKE THE CONNECTION 
Affectionate, caring Catholic DWF, 50, 
S'4\ who enjoys dancing, gardening, 
movies, Indoor and outdoor activities, is 
in search of an affectionate, Catholic 
SWM, 45-55, with good morals. 
Ad#.1217 

.DIVERSE INTERESTS 
DWC mom of two. 47, 5'3",with dark 
hair, who enjoys the outdoors, biking, 
reading, music, Bible study and the out
doors, is seeking a SWCM, for a possi
ble relationship. Ad #,7388 

REFLECTIVE AT TIMES 
Discover this flexible DWF, 52,5'6". She 
Is employed arid has many interests 
such as the theater, reading, art, music 
and walking. She's looking lor a spiritu
al, DWM. 47+, with a positive attitude. 
Ad#.808f 

SPECIAL LADY 
You"!! have a great time wfth this outgo
ing, loving SWF, 35, 5'9", N/S, who 
enjoys church, movies, concerts, sport-
ing events, quiet times and more. If you 
are a secure SWM, 35-42, N/S, who .' 
shares similar .Interests, call how. 
Ad#.l963- .,• ;•:••;:• - - v •;-•;•• -'.;-••"> -?:.'::;> 

MY SPECIAL SOMEONE? ' 
Professional, brown-eyed WWWF. 51, 
5'3*. who enjoys traveling, the ouwodrs 
and quiet evenings at home. She seeks 
a camg, romantic SWM. under 58, for a 
possible relationship. Ad#.4641 • 

•'•••••*•••'..• .' TRUE BLUE ••• 
She's an outgoing, attractive SBCF, 45. 
5*4", 135lbs., who enjoys personal 
growth, traveling, reading and Is in 
search of aspiritual, educated SBCM, 
40-53, wtth similar interests. Ad#.1652 

SPECIAL ••':•?••;•:;'• 

Inside and out. SBF. 46 ,5 '4 \ lookingifor, 
real SBM, 40-60, Intelligent, kind, strong 
yet gentle, is sure of himself and God. 
are you special too? If you believe, ait 
things are possible, call.me Ad#.2903 

INTERESTED? 
SBF, 29, 6'6", looking to spend quality 
time and share a relationship with an 
employed, mature SBM, 25-35. 
Adf.2468 

RESCUE MY HEART 
She's a SBF, 60 ,5 '6 \ who enjoys going 
to church, jazz concerts, dining out and 
is in search of a kind. genrJe SM, 55-62, 
for friendship first. Adf.1221 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
I'm a full-figured, 34, 5 T , SW mom of 
one, with blonde hair and green eyes. I 
enjoy animals, outdoor sports; horse
back riding and country music. Ifyou are 

x i open-minded and honest D/SWM, 
en give me a caH. Ad#.S564 

• CHARMING 
Here's a friendly DWC mom. 44, who 
wants to find a humorous N/S. non-
drihker DWM of any age. She's 5 T and 
enjoys art, music and the outdoors. 
Ad#.4283 

'•...'.. DOtfTMlSSOUT 
A down-to-earth, professional, Catholic 
SW morn of. one, 42, 57", with blond© 
hair, has a great sens© of humor and 
she Is searching for a tall, fit, hnd3dme, 
professional SWM, 42-48. for a possible 
relationship. Ad#.1431 

DESERVING 
She's an active, professional SWF, $8, 
5'11", who enjoys music; art. church 
activties and (sin search of a SWM, age 
unimportant, to share life with. Ad^.6755 

REACH FOR THE STARS 
Attractive, professional Catholic DWF, 

' 50, S'9\ looking for a retired SWJM, 50> 
70,5'9* plus, who Is outgoing arid has a 
good sense of humor. 1 love dancing, 
walking In the parks and biking. 
Ad#.4eV, - > 

HIGH STANDARDS 
Say hello to this shy DW mom, 45 ,5 '6 \ 
seeking an old-fashioned, clean-cut, 
stable sWM, 45-52. who enjoys family-
oriented fun, Ad#,3913 \ 

FRIENDS FIRST 
Meet this energetic, outgoing, full-fig
ured, well-empfoyed SBC mom, 38, 
^3^, who enjoys long moonlit walks, din
ing out and meaningful conversation, is 
In search of a SBCM, 30-45, who likes 
children. Ad#.1437 

SHARE LIFE WITH MR 
Pretty, petite, trim, DWCF, 57, 5'4Y 
118IOS., btonde hair, green eyes, enjoys 
soft music, dWng out, dan'ing, the the-
aire and being outdoors, seeking a tall, 
handsome, romantic, fit SWCM. 
Ad#55M 

SPECIAL REOVF.ST 
jre <s a pro«eRsionel Catholic DWF, 

50, 5'8", who Is seeking a 
Catholic SWM, 48-60, to 

spend quality time with. 
She loves walks on the 

beach, dining out 
?nd antiques. 

Ad* 376« 

BE KIND TO MY HEART 
Shy and reserved SWCF, 31» 5'6V full-
figured, seeks an understanding, kind, 
dependable SWCM, 50s, to share 
moonlit walks, movies, traveling and 
meaningful conversation. Ad#.3567 

THE TIME IS RIGHT 
She's a outgoing, hardworking SWF, 
45,5'10", whose Interests are antiques, 
flea markets and picnics, in search of a 
SWM, 40.-60, to get to know./Adt.9652 

MAGIC IN THE AIR 
Here is a sincere; employed SB mom, 
25, 5'4", who enjoys going to church, 
traveling and reading, In search of a 
hardworking, professional SM, 28-40, 
for companionship, possible long-term 
relationship. Ad#.9273 

FAM1LY-ORD2NTED 
She Is a quiet, reserved SW mom, 28, 
who enjoys picnics, long walks, coach
ing sports and Is seeking an employed, 
caring SWM, who likes children. 
Ad#.8369 

LEAVE YOUR NAME 
A professional, educated SWCF, 45, 
enjoys reading, long walks, the theatre 
and dining out, Is seeking a SWCM, with 
similar Interests. Ad#.7646 

SPECIAL REQUEST 
She's an outgoing, witty SBCF, 42, S'6", 
who enjoys outdoor activities, walking 
and reading, in search of an honorable 
SM, 46-50, for companionship. 
Ad#.3154 

MAKE THE CONNECTION 
Youthful SWF, 38,5'6", brown hair/eyes, 
is seeking a handsome, sincere, honest 
SWM, over 35, to share mutual interests 
and friendship. Ad#.2356 

ENERGIZED 
She's an outgoing DW mom, 42, 5'2*, 
with red hair, brown eyes, who enjoys 
outdoor activities, rolterblading and 
quiet evenings, in search of a SWM, .37-
49;Ad#.7623 

CALL 
SOON 

Professional, 
upoeet SWM, 
4«, 5 ' 1 t \ NTS, 
enjoys keeping m, trtv 
ewta, Una drang and the 
theatre. He hopes to meet an 
attractive SWF, 38-52, wfth a 
good sense of humor. Ad#.7612 

GO OUT WITH ME 
Caring,- affectionate and educated 
DWCM, 38, 6*. 1$ looking to meet a 
SWCF, under 38, who likes dining out, 
watching movies and going to plays.-
AOw* i tfv 1 

LOVE ft LAUGHTER 
Professional SWM, 28, 5'8', 155lbs., 
with brown hair and blue eyes, N/S, who 
enjoys biking, weight training, target 
shboung ana music, seeks a Catholic 
SWF, 22-31, N/S; without chWren at. 
home, for a possible relationship! 
AdM476 , > : . ; • ; , , , : ; ^ . : / ^ - ^ - • : ; . -

, YOU COULD BE THE ONE 
Bjaiygolng, physlcaHy fit SW dad, 39. 
5'9", brown hair, hazel eyes, enjoys 
sports, camping, cooking, and taking 
walks,, looking to share a •. permanent, 
long-term relationship with a sincere, 
considerate and caring SWF, 30-40. 
Ad#,5858 • , v •••- •;:>.";•' 

-T:i"'::X:.E>iHANC8vMYLIEE'. • 
Tali, dark, handsome SWM, 40, 5*10", 
enjoys sports and physical activities, 
looking to share' interests and a mean-
ingfuMrlendsHip with an outgoing, sin
cere, attractive SWF, age unimportant. 
Ad#.3931 

CIRCLETHISAD 
This SWCM, 50, 5 ' i r , 180lbs., with 
Wack hair and blue eyes, who enjoys 
dancing, movies arid children, is in 
search of a SWCF, 40-50, who Is mar
riage-minded. Ad#.3580 

ALLINTIME 
Outgoing, protessiohal SWM, 34, 5'9", 
who enjoys outdoor activities and good 
conversation, is In search of a SF, under 
40, who enjoys.life. Ad#.J478 •.-..'-•• 

NEEDA COUNTRY GAL 
Financlaily secure, fun DW dad, 38, 
6'4", 215ibs.; whose hobbles indud©' 
baseball and boating, seeks a SWF, 28-
40.Ad#7234 '•'••; A 

WAHTNG IN BELLEVILLE • 
This open-minded, exuberant 45-year^ 
old SBCM, 5'11", 185lbs., WS. drug-
free, never-married, is In search of an 
attractive, sincere, slender to medium-
built SCF, 21-45, for a possible serious 
relationship, Ad#.2730 

EI«0YLD7BWrrHME V 
Handsome SBCM, 24,5'9", is seeking a . 
beautiful, caring SBCF, 22-35, who 
enjoys dining out, spending t i imwith. 
friends, the outdoors and more/ 
Ad#.3615 

A 
TRUE 

ROMANTIC 
SWM, 46, 6 ' I V , 
with brown hair and' 
green eyes, Is seeking 

; a SWF, 96-49, who enjoys. 
music, movies, camping, 
famiry activities and sports. 
Ad#.312t ~ - - ' • 

VA'^^'JUSTVOUANDI';-"-
Handsome SBM, 35, S'5", 155lb§., 
seeks a SCF, 25-37, with a great per
sonality. He enjoys Bible study, bowling 
and playing tennis: Ad(r^989 

FRIENDLY NATURE 
Professional. Catholic SWM, 36, 5'10", 
wfth a good sense of humor, enjoys 
working out and romantic dinners. He is 
in search of a fit, Catholic SWF, 23-36, 
With similar Interests. Ad#.7001 

OLD-FASHIONED 

- *'* 

i In a complicated | 
world what are 

ttbeMcretithat 
make dating and 

; relationships 
work? Read 
"Datlog aad ihe 
Punultof 

, Happioei*" and 
Ifloaout. 

$24.95 

I'̂ i 

To order book 
only cat!: 

1-800-261-3326 
vi 

EASYGOING 
Protestant DWF, 60, 5'8\ with a oreat 
personality, enjoys dining out and danc
ing. She is seeking a tall WWWM, 65, 
with simHar Interests. Ad#. 1305 

••',• MISSING YOU 
Are you looking for a briaht Catholic 
DWKwith a beautiful heart? She Is 44, 
5'1", with brown hair, who enjoys out
doors, dining out and walks in the park. 
She Is looking for a Catholic SWMi 34-
51itoshareMfe.Ad#.3804 

Christian Men Seeking 
Christian Women 

L E T S M I N G L E ';•••'..• 
SWM, 30,5'9\ 180lbs., with blonde hair 
and blue eyes, who enjoys the outdoors, 
going to church and concerts. Is seeking 
aSWF,26-34.Ad#.9614 

ARE YOU COMPATIBLE* 
Outgoing DBCM, 46,6'2", would like to 
meet a-kind-SWF, 25-40, without chil
dren at home. He enjoys amusernent 
parks, cooking, quiet dinners for two 
and conversation. Ad#,5550 

LET'S GET TOGETHER 
Professional, handsome SWM, 38, 6", 
In search of a slender, outgoing and sin
cere SWF, 28-44, for a possible long-
term relationship. Ad#.6789 

TAKKALOOK 
Setf-employed, professional SWM, 30, 
6 T , is looking to share life with a slen
der, romantic SWF, who enjoys swim
ming, sunsets and spending time with 
friends. Ad#.3336 

FRF-SH START 
Humorous SWM, 38, 6'. with dark hair 
and blue eyes, who enjoys reading, din
ing out, golf and more, Is looking tor an 
attractive SWF, 25-40, who has good 
values, for a possible relationship. 
Ad#.8860 

nEDKATlONOFLOVK 
N«ver-married SWM, 41, 6', 210ft»-„ 

who enjoys dining out, movies, 
wonting out and outdoor actrvl-

N*s, is seektng a D/SWF, 25-
40, with simtfer interests. 

Ad* 2799 

SHARE MY WORLD 
SWC dad of one, 43,6.', a professional, 
who enjoy8 dining out, music and 
movies, the outdoors and family activi
ties, Is searching for a SWCF, under 40, 
for a lifetime of happiness. Ad#.2100 

SEARCHING 
SWM, 60, b'B't 165lbs., wtth brown 
hair/eyes,, who enjoys long walks, 
movies, flea markets and art galleries, 
seeks a medlum-buiit SWF, 54-62. 
Ad#.2526 • , 

; HEART TO HEART 
Outgoing, friendly SWCM, 34, 5'9*. is 
searching for a SWCF, ove> 24, who 
enjoys the outdoors, good conversation 
and old-fashioned fun. Ad#.4163 

CAN YOU RELATE? 
Catholic SWM, 42,5'8", brown hair, blue 
eyes, educated, employed, outgoing, 
enjoys music, concerts, being wjth 
friends and family, seeks passionate, 
caring, SWF, 27-42, Ad#.4242 

LIVES FOR ADVENTURE 
Fun-loving, sincere SWM, 39, 6'2", 
enjoys skydiving, romantic times and 
lots more. He Is seeking a slender SWF, 
27-44( for a monog/mous relationship. 
Ad#.6683 

FOCUS HERE • 
I'm a weli-buirt SWM, 27, 6'3", 240lbs., 
with brown hair and eyes, who enjoys 
quiet times. I'm seeking a loving, humor
ous SWF, 23-35, for possible relation
ship. Ad#. 5150 

SOMEONE SPECIAL FOR ME 
He is a fun-loving, sincere, passionate, 
romantic, athletic SWM, 28, 6'2*. who 
enjoys movies, dining out and spending 
time with friends. He is searching for a 
slender SWF, 22-45. Ad#.2222 

JUST YOU AND I 
CatboUc SWM, 44, 6', who enjoys youth 
ministry, seeks * slender, Cathollp. 
S/DWF, 25-40, who is marriage-minded, 
fun-loving and sincere. AdJ.4232 -

IT HAS TO IE YOU 
Handsome SWM, 44,61" , IdOibs, who 
enioys outdoor actrvffles, ototng out and 
quiet times at home, is searching for a 
slender, romantic SWF. 28-44, 
Ad#,1313 

A TRUE GENTLEMAN 
Hardworking CathoNc SWM, 29, 6', h 
•earthing tor a Cathonc SWF, over 23, , 
who la romantic and Mod, patient with 
oNWren and t ie attetiy, toves horses 

-end puppies. AO#.3208 

study, spores, „ . - ^-,>... j , , — , . 
Ily-oriented, honest SBCF, 36-48, who 
puts God first. Ad#.1115 

NEVER-MARRIED, CHILDLESS 
Born-Abaln SWCM, 35. 5'10', 165lbs., 
blond with blue eyes, Is a drug/alcohol-
fre© N/S. His interests are Bible study, 
working out and rolterblading. Hes 
searching for a physically fit, open, car
ing SWCF. 29-35, who truly loves God.. 
Ad#.6335 " 

SENSE OF HUMOR INCLUDED 
Energetic, professional DWCM, 42. 
5'11". enjoys social activities, traveling to 
Las Vegas, antiques and dining out, 
looking to meet an honest, sincere SCF,. 
who has similar Interests, age unimpor
tant. Ad#.9009 V 

: .ONTHELEVEL j 
If you want to know more about mi , 
respond to my ad. I'm a SWCM, 42,5'6", 
with dark hal/ and eyes. | enjoy a variety 
of Interests. I'm seeking a SWF, for 
friendship, and companionship.. 
Ad#.5245 . 

^JON'TPASSMEBY . 
Understanding, professional. Catholic 
SWM, 29,6'£% lioibs., w'rth light brown 
hair and blue eyes, enjoys sports, biking, 
music and would like to meet an slender 
SWCF. 23-32, who has good values. 
Ad#.8868 ", ; 

•7K TIME TOGETHER 
I'm a professional, educated, outgoing 
SWM, 39, 6'1*. I'm seeking a slender 
SWR for a monogamous relationship. 
Ad#.4758 -

STILL LOOKING 
SBC dad, 20,6'. who likes basketball, is 
seeking a compatible SBCF, 22*40, 
preferaoty never married/with children. 
Ad#,1470 

OUTGOING 
This friendly SWCM, 58, 6', 195Ibs., 
brown hair, green eyes, would like to 
meet a slender SWCF, 50-65. who's 
Interested in a long-term relationship. 
Ad#.1546 

BORN-AGA1N 
Outgoing and friendly, he's a profession
al DBC dad ol two, 42,6'2", 1§2ibs., who 
enjoys Bible study, travel, golf, music 
and seeks an attractive, fit. mature SCF, 
28-40, without children, for fellowship 
which may lead to more. Ad#.i204 

NOHASSLES f 
He's an outgoing,: hardworking SWM, 
27, 5'9\ who enjoys making people 
laugh, doing to church, family activities 
ano is fn search of an honest SWF, 18-
30, who enjoys life. Ad#.216p 

BACKTOBASICS 
Outgoing SBC dad, 20, 6 \ who enjoys 
music, movies and family activities, 
seeks a SWF, for friendship and fun. 
Ad#.1564 

COMMON BOND 
Outgoing and friendly, he's a profession
al WWCM, 59, 6 '2 \ whose interests 
include Bible study, golf, reading, the
ater, dining out and toft of laughter. He's 
seeking a special SWCF, 50-60, for 
companionship. Ad#.5845 

ANGELS WELCOME 
This attentive Catholic SWM, 44. 5'10", 
who is a good conversationalist and has 
a wide variety of Interests, is in search of 
a caring, affectionate Catholic SWF, 33-
49.Ad#.4455 

BACK TO THE BASICS 
Here's a DWCM, 40, 5'11", looking for a 
SWCF, 34-50, who enjoys outdoor activ
ities, dining out, movies, and travel. 
Ad#.1001 

' D? GIVEN THE CHANCE.-
I could be the one you've always 
dreamed of. I'm an handsome, profes
sional SBCM, 37, 6'2", 215lbs„ In 
Gearch of an attractive, established, 
emotionally mature SWCF, 24-43. 
Ad#.l998 

GIVE ME A CALL 
Born-Agaln, musical SWCM. 35, 5'10", 
who enjoys volleyball, teaching Sunday 
school, bowling, golf, bteyclino. travel, 
animals and more, seeks a SWCF, 25-
37, with simHar interests",- leave a mes
sage and We'll talk soon. Ad#.9631 

TELL ME ABOUT1 YOURSELF 
Never-married SWM, 31, 5'10', medium 
build, a Catholic,; enjoys biking, 
rollerbtading,- going to movies, skiing 
and playing tennis, seeking a SWF, 24-
35, tor friendship first, maybe more. 
Ad#.7777 ' ' 

LISTEN CLOSELY 
SWM, 37t. 6'4* 190lb3., with brown 
hair/eyes, who likes music, movies, din
ing out and church activities, Is seeking 
a SWF. 30-40, with similar Interests. 
Ad#.3968 

LIGHTUPMYLlFE 
Get together with this Catholic SWM, 39, 
6 T . He e looklrig tor a family-oriented, 
petite, romantio, sincere DW mom, 18-
38,Ad#.4111 

TRUE BLUE 
Adventurous Catholic SWM, 42, 8 T , 
hoping to meet a spontaneous, romantic 
and slender SWF. age unimportant, for 
friendship first. Ad#.2539 

THE BEST KEPT SECRET 
Open minded, caring SWM, 22, 6 ' IT , 
looking to share friendship arid to devel
op a relationship with a SWF, under 25. 
Ad#.3323 

AKKYpU THRONE? 
A professional DWM, 51, 5'6*, who Is 
into honesty, spiritual and personal 
growth, good humor and fitness, Is hop-
frig to meet a petite SWF, under 6'4*. 38-
50. N/S, non-drinker, wjth the same 
belefs. Ad#.6614 

LOOK
ING 

SWM, 40, seeks. 
a slender, athletic 
SWF, age unimpor

tant, who enjoys golf, ten
nis, the outdoors, taking 
walks, the theatre and romantic 
times, to share a long-term rela
tionship. Ad#.8025 • 

TOTHEPOINT 
This athletic SWM, 42, 6", enjoys 
working out and is seeking a slim DW 
Catholic F, of any age, to-spend time 
with. Ad#.7287 r 

SMILE WITH ME 
I'm an outgoing Born-Agaln SWCM, 
35,6'3* who enjoys outdoor activities, 
sports, boating and am in search of a 
SCF, 24-40, for a possible relationship. 
Ad#.3061 

FAMILY-OR1ENTED? 
This athletic, sincere, professional, 
fun-loving Catholic SWM, 43,6" 1 • has 
a wide variety of interests, seeks a 
spontaneous, slender, attractive, 
romantic SWF, race and age unimpor
tant. Ad#,2613 

MUTUAL RESPECT 
He's a catholic SWM, iSCS'O', I80lbs.. 
who Is athletic, N/S, noriKJrinker. phys
ically fit and shy at first, seeking a 
sfer«er;: attractive, N/S, SWF, 24%3, 
who likes the outdoors, motocross, 
mountain biking and basketball. 
Ad#.1239 * 

SMILE WITH ME 
I'm a SBM, 26, 6*2", with brown 
hair/eyed, who enjoys.playing basket
ball, movies arid more, In search of a 
SWF, 21-29. Ad#.6222 

THE ANSWER IS HERE 
Professional, outgoing SBCM, 33. 6', 
I85lbs., never-married, enjoys music, 
concerts, dining out, the park and trav
eling. He is seeking a SCF, 21+. with 
similar, interests. Ad#.8262 

DEEP BELIEFS 
He's a trim, muscular, professional 
SWM, 26, who Is involved in church 
activities. His hobbies are working 
around his home, riding his motorcy
cle, going to church* and is looking for 
a SWF, 22-27, who likes a good con
versation. Ad».1234 

EASY TO PLEASE 
He's an outgoing, friendly.SBM, 25, an 
employed student, who likes barbe
cues, spending time with family and 
friends, outdoor sports and is looking 
to meet a sincere, honest SBF. for 
good times, Ad#.7000 

THE SEARCH IS OVER 
Are you tired of being alone? Well let 
me Keep you company. I'm a self-
employed SW dad, 41. 5 '11 \ who 
enjoys cooking, outdoor activities, and 
is fn search o f an attractive SWCF, 27-
35, children welcome. Ad#.7002 

: LOYING & CARING 
Stable DW dad, 39,5'5', is looking for 
a trustworthy SF who cares more 
about the heart than money. He likes 
walks: some sports and togetherness. 
Ad#.8315 

RICH IN LOVE 
Understanding is what this tali SW dad 
of two desires. He is seeking friend
ship with a SWF, 30-43, who enjoys 
life. Ad#.9882 

To place an &d by recording your voice 
greeting call 1-800-739-3639, enter 
option 1,24 hours a day! 

To listen to ads or leave your message 
caS 1-900-933-1118. $1.98 per minute. 

To browse through personal voice 
greetings caH 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per 
minute, enter option 2. 

To listen to messages, call 
1-800-739-3639, enter option 2. once a 
week tor FREE, or caB 1-900-933-1118, 
$1.98 per minute. 

To listen to or, if you choose, leave a 
message for your Suitable System 
Matches can 1-900-933-1118. $1.98 per 
minute. 

For complete confidentiality, give your 
Confidential Mailbox Number instead ol 
vow phone number when you leave a 
message. Call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per 
minute, to listen to responses left tor you 
and find out when your replies were picked 
up. 

To renew, change or cancel your ad, can 
customer service at 1-800-273-5877. 

Check wfth your local phone company 
for a possible 900 block if you're haying 
trouble dialing the 900#. 

H your ed was deleted, re-record your 
voice greeting remembering NOT to use a 
cordless phone. Also please do NOT use 
vulgar language or leave your last name, 
address, telephone number. 

Your print ad wilt appear in the paper 
7-10 days after you record your voice 
greeting. 

M Male B 'Black 
D Divorced F Female 
H Hispanic C Christian 
W Whrte A Asian 
S Single WW Widowed 
N/S Non-smoker 
NA Native American 

Service provided by 
Chrteflaft Meeting Place.lnc. 

6878 Main Street, WWamsvBe, N.Y. 14221 

Christian Meeting Place Is available 
exclusively tor single people seeking rota-
tkx»Nps with others of common faith. We 
reserve the right to edt or refute eny ad. 
Please employ discretion end caution, 
screen respondent* carefufly, «vokJ soli
tary meetings, and meet only m pubte 
places. AB.LG. 
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Gov. John Engle'r has awarded, 
over $4.9 million for drug educa* 
tion, prevention and interven-
tton programs across Michigan.; 
Programs in Wayne, Oakland' 
and Macomb counties will 
receive over $2 million. 

"These are outstanding pro
grams that are making an 
important difference in the lives 
of our children," Engler said. 
'They have demonstrated their 
commitment to educating the 
children in their communities." 

The Wayne County Prosecut
ing Office will receive $100,000 
for a program for 4^0 first-time 
juvenile offenders ages 13 to 16. 
The program emphasizes drug 
abuse counseling and work skills 
training. 

The Wayne County Neighbor
hood Legal Services will receive 
$330,000 for a prograjn to teach 
students about the dangers of 
drugs, alcohol and gangs. 

The Wayne County Regional 

Educational Service Agency will 
receive $169,176 for the Gang 
Resistance Education and Train, 
ing (GREAT) program to teach 
students the dangers of drugs, 
alcohol, tobacco and violence. ; 

These grants are governor's 
discretionary grants, which are' 
available for competitive grant 
awards to communityrbased 
organizations, juvenile and RroV 
bate courts,'Retention centers, 
parent groups, community-wide 
coalitions and other public and 

private non-profit entities,: 
Grants are administered by the 
Governor Office of Drug Con
trol Policy, 

The community-based pro
gramming includes teaching no-
use messages to educate chil
dren arid parents about their 
legal responsibilities and the 
potential consequences bf drug 
use, gangs and drug and gang-
related violence. . 

Fun run course winds 
Runners can stay fit, make a 

wonderful contribution to two 
worthy causes, and see the Mid
west's largest holiday light show 
two days before its official open
ing at the second annual Wayne 
County LightFest 8K Fun Run. 

The run is scheduled for 7 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 17, along 
Hines Drive from Westland to 
Dearborn Heights. The Wayne 
County LightFest displays will 
be lit to help guide runners 
through the 8K course, with all 
proceeds from the run going to 

benefit the American Heart 
Association and the Friends of 
Wayne County Parks. 

Since the race ends 8 kilome
ters from where it begins, shut
tles will be provided. Runners 
are encouraged to leave early 
and check in by 6:30 p.m. 

This is an incredible opportu
nity to help out a worthy cause 
and focus on your health," said 
Wayne County Executive 
Edward McNamara. "LightFest 
is one of Wayne County's most 

popular events and this run 
allows us to take advantage of 
that popularity in helping two of 
southeastern Michigan's out
standing charity organizations," 

Winners in various categories 
will receive a $100 cash prize. 
The first 800 runners get Wayne 
County LightFest commemora
tive long-sleeve T-shirts and all 
registered runners will be 
entered in a raffle-prize give
away, occurring right after the 
race. 

A D U L T H O C K E Y 
SMltf, A*J- Qe/t>Mfao/y**«C ><4*£4 

#m>. 

BREAKFAST CLUB 

• ST. CLAIR SHORES 
•SOUTH FIELD 
• DEARBORN 
• FARMINGTON HILLS 

(Suburban Training Center) 

PROFESSIONAL COACHING FOR 
ADULT PLAYERS OF AIL SKILL LEVELS 

• individual Skills 
• Team Concepts 
• Situational Scrimmages 

Challenge yourself to take 
your game to the next levell^ 

CALL (248) 478-1600 

For 20 years 
he's been making the tough decisions: 

Protecting Victims' Rights • Respecting Police Officers • Caring for Our Communities 

He's made our decision easy. 

Keep Judge Talbot 
C o u r t o f A p p e a l s 

I'JVJ fW hi I V r . * r . : i vn« lo R r t r n M;t V U h w l I T* 'N* *MO W.«>t * ird • I V*r.xl M l U X P 
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Registration for adults is $14 
and $8 for kids high-school age 
and below on or before Nov. 7. 
After Nov. 8, registration is $16 
for adults and $10 for youths 
high-school age and below. 

To obtain registration forms 
and additional information on 
the second annual Wayne Coun
ty LightFest 8K Fun Run or 
Wayne County LightFest, call 
(734) 261-1990. 

center 
signup for wittier term 

The Learning Center at 
Madonn* University in 
Livonia it currently accept
ing applications for its win-
iet term, which begins 
Monday, Jan; 25̂  

Applications should be 
completed as soon as possi
ble to allow time for an 
assessment of each stu
dent. 

The tutorial sessions are 
designed for children from 
the first through 12th 
grades who are experienc
ing difficulty in reading 
and its related skills. Indi
vidual or group instruction 
is available. 

Prior to admission, each 
student will be informally 
assessed, and a tailored 
remedial plan will be 
designed, instruction is 
designed to enable the stu
dent to be a more success
ful and independent reader 
and will include strategies 
for reading fiction and non-
fiction text, process writing 

and study skills. 
.Students will develop a 

portfolio of their work dur
ing the session. 

Classes run from Mon
day, Jan. 25, through 
Thursday; April 22. Par
ents may choose the d»y 
and time that best fits 
their needs: 4-5 p.m. or 5-6 
p.nir Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday or Thursday 

Wî h more than 46 y^ars 
of providing: service'.to. chil
dren who are experiencing 
difficulty in reading and 
writing, Madonna Univer
sity's Learning Center has 
assisted thousands of chil
dren, from public and pri
vate schools representing 
some 20 different school 
districts. 

Enrollment is limited, so 
applications should be sub
mitted as early as possible. 

For information, call 
(734) 432-5586 or Sister M. 
Duane at (734) 432-5585. 
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1998 MCBA STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
MARCHING BAND CONTEST 

PONTIAC SILVERDOME 
40 of Michigan's Finest Marching Bands 

Saturday, November 7, 1998 
9:45 AM-10:45 PM 

9:45 AM-Flight!! 
1:10 PM- Flight I 
4:35 PM- Right IV 
8:00 PM • Flight III 

Adults $12 
Students $8 
Senior Citizens $8 

Pickets available from Silverdome Ticket Office 
(248)456-1600 

(Ticket price includes Sifverdome Parking fee 
& is good for all flights) 
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I N T R O D U C I N G 

The Heritage 

Because your lifestyle never retires 
presen t ing The Heritage, Oakland County's premier luxurious living 

community for seniors. Visit our information center and model apartment to 
experience our exceptional services, amenities and personal care, including: 

Fine Dining Services 
Spacious Studio, One-& 
Two-Bedroom Apartments 
24-Hour Concierge Service 
Housekeeping Service 
Scheduled Transportation 

Fitness and Exercise Programs 
Indoor Swimming Pool 
Individually Controlled 
Air Conditioning and Heat 
On-Site Health Clinic 
Full Service Bank 

248-208-9393 
25800 WEST ELEVEN MILE ROAD, SOUTHFIELD, MI 48034 

Open 5 days a week 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Open until 8 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

Open weekends 12 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
R 1-: T 1RF.M E N T L I V I N G W I T H O U T C O M P R O M 1 S h 

Another \ititi,)lu'( $enwr liviniz :pni»liimt\ <'.nM; / ^ v t v f W f living ( r>y,»lit>li!!f^ hi, 

Q Please send me information on The Heritage. 
• Please contact me to arrange a tour of the information center and 

model apartment. 

N A M E : 

A D D R E S S : 

CITY, S T A T E , Z I P C O D E : 

P H O N E : 

Mail to: The Heritage 
25800 West Eleven Mile Road, Southfield, Ml 48034 

The Herrtago provides oqual oppoiuniim* (o as irvdivkluals 62 ypa's or ago of o;dor 
fs^ 

tWATVMIT OiE 
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Taylor̂  Ifoungblood vie for short term on high QOjirt 
BYTiM RICHARD 
Sr̂ vtWiran 
taQfeka i i l tu ii JMtmecomnun«t 

'Clifford Taylor, the seasoned 
scholar, is being challenged for 
hj» Supreme Court seat by Car
ole Youngblood, who want* to be 
elected to a bench where no cur
rent justice has experience as a 
circuit court judge. 

"I've been a lawyer three times 
aB.long as my opponent," said 
Justice Taylor in the Oakland 
County Bar Association's judicial 
forum. "I have a significant 
background that suggests a high 
level of scholarship. The job of a 
Supreme Court justice is the job 
of a scholar/* 

-Taylor taught trial practice at 
Ctfoley Law School in Lansing 
and is one of three authors of a 
two-volume work on tort prac
tice, telling lawyers what they 
need to know about personal 
injury cases. *It is the only schol
arly work by a sitting justice of 
the Supreme'Court since the late 
19th century," he said. 

!"No justices have ever been 
circuit court judges," said Young-
blood, dealing with the kinds of 
felony, custody, job discrimina-
.tion and divorce cases that actu
ally are appealed to the Supreme 
Court. "You try to answer 40 
objections an hour. It's different 
thari reading a transcript;* as 
appellate j udges do: 

(Just ice Michael Cayanagh 
was once a district judge; Eliza
beth Weaver /a part-time pro
bate judge; Patricia Boyle, a fed
eral judge. No state former cir
cuit judges are on the high court. 
Two other Wayne circuit judges, 

however, are running for the 
eight-year terms.) 

Youngblood caid she has no 
teaching experience but has 
been president of the Women 
Lawyers Association in Wayne 
County, writing for its newslet
ter, and a vice president of the 
liberal National Lawyers Guild. 

Top case 
Candidates were asked by 

Kelly Allen, pres ident of the 
Oakland Bar, what was the most 
significant case they had han
dled, either as lawyer or judge, 
and if it set a precedent. 

Youngblood cited a class action 
lawsuit against the "Blues" that 
she tried. "Women who had had 
breast cancer were denied bone 
marrow transplants," she said.. 
The suit/\vas settled in favor of 
the women and set a nationwide 
precedent. 

Taylor cited a case he tried 
involving oil and gas law that 
was resolved by the U.S. 
Supreme Court - "my side won." 
As an appellate judge, Taylor 
held, in two cases involving Dr. 
Jack Kevorkian, that the state 
could regulate the practice of 
assisted Suicide without violat
ing the "due process" clause of 
the U.S. Constitution. The U.S. 
Supreme Court in 1997 upheld 
that reasoning.; v " 

Candidates were asked 
whether they are "strict con
s t ruct ionis t" or "judicial 
activist." 

"I am not either," said Taylor.. 
"I consider myself a judicial con
servative. The policy-making 
body of society is the Legisla-
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go?*rnor appointed a replacement, who vmt, rua Jbr the last two 
yoart of tihe tnm, C*ndiid&tes ran No*, 3 on a noqpartisan ballot . 
Wt are nominated by utate party c&nvefttiwx. 

^ A N O I O A W S i 

R E P U B L I C A N 
> OUPKBWi W. TAVLOU, East Lansing; incuab*nt appointee 

\ since September of 1997^Court^ Appeals judge 1992-7; attorney 
'' general candidate in 1990; former Assistant Ingham County pros

ecutor; 20 years in private practice; U.S. naval officer 1968-71. 
- D E M O C R A T .-

> CAHOU F. VOVMNMJOOO, Detroit]. Wayne Circuit judge since . 
, 1904; attorney in private practice from 1986-94 in product safety, 

employment discrimination and constitutional law; earlier a 
legal secretary and office manager. 

ture, not the courts. Therefore, it 
is the job of the courts to. carry 
out the policy of the Legislature 
unless what the Legislature has 
done is unconstitutional, which 
rarely happens. 

"A judicial activist," Taylor 
continued, "believes judges are 
smarter , better educated and 
travel.in niOre rarefied circles, 
and therefore they should make 
policy. That's dead wrong"; 

"Neither," said Youngblood. 
"Supreme Court decisions should 
be based:,oh the.Constitution, 

laws and precedent. I don't think 
there should be giant steps in all 
sorts of directions so! that the 
law is constantly fin a state of 
flux." 

Court 'splintered'? 
They disagreed on whether the 

Michigan Supreme Court writes 
too many "splintered" opinions 
where less than a four-member 
majority signs the lead opinion 
that sets a legal precedent. . 

Tt*s not that many. It's some,", 
said Taylor. "There aire fewer 

now than there used to be. And 
it's not a good practice."' 

"Many,'' said Youngblood, "It's 
unfortunate. It leaves the legal 
community in a quandary about 
how to advise their clients. Then 
subsequent opinions change the 
law. The court should[work; very 
hard not to do that (splinter),; 
and to issue a majority opinion." 

And they disagreed about 
whether TV and press cameras 
should he allowed in a court; 
room. The Supreme Court leaves 
it to the discretion of the judged 
with no chance for the media to 
appeal an adverse tilling. Pho-; 
tographers must renniaih in one 
spot and may move in and out of 
the »courtroom only dur ing 
breaks. :, •:••'"..' ••" . ^:-:/-^ • 

.Youngblood; "I'm in favor. I 
have never kept a camera from 
my courtroom. The public, has a 
right to know what goes on in 
the courtroom. They (modern 
cameras) afe not disrupt ive. 
Witnesses forget about them." 

Taylor: "There was a time in 
my life when was unqualifiedly 
in favor of it, but the 6. Jr Simp
son trial changed my view. A 
court has to.becareful in high-
visibility cases because there is a 
natural temptation for misbe
havior." / 

Elect or appoint? 
They also disagreed on 

whether judges should be elected 
or •appointed. All* Michigan 
juxlge's are elected, though the 
governor can' fill vacancies by 

appointment. All federal judges 
s(re appointed by. the president 
and confirmed by the Senate. . 

Taylor: Continue to elect local 
(district, circuit and. probate) 
j ud ges, b u t a pp e 11 a t e j udge s 
should be "appointed by the gov-! 
ernbr with confirmation by the 
Senate for a single 14-year term; 
During, tha t term, there Would 

: be a tbtaVdivofcenient from poli-
• tics. There would be no reap
pointment," ' 

' Youngbtood: "Michigan voters 
by 75 to 80 percent want elec
tions^':'I agree, Judges should be 
answerable to the people 
because they are the th i rd 
branch of government.". 

If elected, what one Supreme 
Court practice would they most 
want to change? 

Youngblood: Qhange the policy 
tha t four justices (a majority) 
must vote to grant leave to 
appeal from the lower court; the 
U.S. Supreme Court allows four 
of nine justices (a minority) to 
grant leave. 

Taylor: Opinions are "too long 
and bulky." In the 1970s and 
1980s, they, became "very 
lengthy and turgid." Taylor said 
that practice "doesn't help define 
the law," 

The Oakland Bar forums for 
both Supreme Court justice races 
were videotaped by TCI Cable of 
Bloomfield Township', with 
copies made available to other 
cable companies. Call your local 
cable company to request a show
ing and the time. 

Right io Life sponsors student essay contest 
Students in the ninth through 

12th grades have until noon Fri-
, day, Nov. 13, to submit entries in 
" the Right to Life-Lifespan pro-
| life essay contest. < 

The contest, with a first-place 
; \prize o f a $500 U.S; savings 

bond, is open to students in pub-
Hi, private or home schools in 
Wayne, Oakland and.Macomb 
counties. 

The essay can contain' from 
500 to 1,000 words an be pn the 
topic of abortion, infanticide or 

euthanasia. 

For a complete list of rules or 
more information, call Right to 
Life-Lifespan at (248) 777-9090. 

Right to Life-Lifespan is a non
partisan, non-sectarian and non
profit organization dedicated to 

the protection of human life from 
conception to na tu ra l death . 
Established in 1970, it is the 
largest and oldest pro-life organi
zation in southeastern Michigan, 
serving the tri-county area. 

REDEFINING RETIREMENT LIVING 

<«* 

Just As to As 
WHERE YOU LIVE 

NOW YOU CAN HAVE ALL THE 
CONVENIENCES OF A HOTEL WITH 

.."•' AN IDEAL LOCATION .'•', 

The area's most exciting luxury 
. retirement living devoted to 

active adults.We offer a lifestyle 
for people who prefer their 

independence. 

INDEPENDENT 
•i ; '> : ' ^AKin^N^.; . - v_:: 
with optional services such 

as meals,Sundry, 
housekeeping and more. 

AGISTED LIVING 
• 3.Nutritious Meals Daily 

• Laundry > Medication 
• Management • Security 

: •Housekeeping 
^Healthcare 

W A L T Q N W Q Q D ; : 
Wa3tora\»d Services Company ' , 

CANTON »2000 Canton Center Rd. (313) 397-83001 
ROCHESTER • 3250 WaltoivBlvd. (248) 375-2500 

INGH {£> 
I A mMi-yn of excellence | 

Since 1926 
'Of WINMCMl' ' 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
NOW OF THE STRONGl 

AMERICAN DOLLAR 

OUR COLLECTEON 
INCLUDES 

CANADUN SABLE 
EXTRA FINE MINK 
CANADIAN IXNX 

CANADIAN FISHER 
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\ Michigan Heart, $¢:¾ 
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HEART SMART! REFRESHMENTS 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

Observer reader* speak out 
at election roundtable 

- < ? 

KhajU S. Karatari 

Timothy J. King 

-/':.isjr/,y-i 

Annaiee Morrison 

?f 

'. *-l''v*-

Ifcv' 
-•$\*X v* 

- .1 v * - * 
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Alfred H. Phlflips 

JtmRhoades 

Cynthia A.W. Stkkley 

7%« fallowing ana residents par-
ticipated in the Observer Newspa
per* Election Roundtable on Sept: 
23 and 24. The Sept. 23 discustwn, 
moderated by editor* Joanm Mai-
iezeweki and Tedd Schneider 
focueedon the Michigan gubernato
rial race. Thursday'* diecuseion cen
tered on the statewide ballot propos-
ah. It was moderated by editor* 
Dave Varga and Leonard Poger. 
Featured today is the gubernatorial 
discussion. On Thvrsllay, the the 
ballot issues will be discussed. 

Reader* from throughout the 
Observer circulation area were given 
an opportunity to join the panel and 
express their opinions. 

Vat Wolf 

> Qou OMiemra, 32, is a stay-at-
home mom who holds ft bache
lor^ of science degree in psycholo
gy arid public administration. Her 

v community involvement is Right-
' to-Life arid schools. Her election 

issues are assisted suicide, abor
tion and education. 

> KNMfl. %. KAMMH, 33, has two 
years of college and has complet
ed an apprenticeship. He is 
employed as an electrician at 
Chrysler Corp. He is a UAW 
member, He never misses an eleV 
tion. He is the father of two chilr-
dren. His issues are public ethicav 

, tion, workers rights, taxes and 
roads in that order. He Jives in 
Canton Township. 

> TIMOTHY J. KNM, 47, holds a mas- : : 
ter's degree in rehab counseling. 
He has four children who attend 
Redford Union Schools; A Redford 
Township resident, he describes 
himself as a "soccer dad." His 
issues are campaign finance /-'• 
reform, support of public educa- /• 
tion, land use (urban^prawl, 
environment, health care, insur--,. 
ance regulation, privatization or 
government services and mental 
health policy-in that order.He, 
works as a vocational rehab con
sultant in the private sector. 

> JUSTW KUXMAUS, 15, is a Close-Up 
student at Plymouth Canton , 
High School. Close-Up is a sopho
more leyel class designed to teach 
about local, state and.national; 
government and to prepare stu
dents for active citizenship. Part 
of the class involves a trip to 

• Wasi>ii>gtrai,D.C.qo»e-VpUa 
1 required coiirse at Ptymdulh^ 
Canton High school. He was 
interested in the election 
roundtablebecause he wants to 
be an active citizen when he is 18 
and can vote. He lives in Canton. 
Township. 

>• ANNMig MARLETTf MOSWSON, 38, 
lives in Farmington.She is a 

,' part-time secretary and home-
maker. She has a bachelors 
degree froin Northwood , 
University. Hercomrnunity 
uivolvement includes Cub Scouts 
and the community building of a 
playground; 

> Ainsb H. PMHJUM, 64, is retired 
from GM. He; lives iri Livonia. He 
holds a bachelor's of science ' 
degree in m^hanical engineering 

. and a master's in business 
administration. His professional 
affiliations includes Brjiwh 
University Engineering 
Association. jHe te president of 
the Mended Hearts (support 
group). He also is active in a food 
distributipn group; I^s issues are . 
physician-assistedsuicide, school 
system improvements (particular
ly Detroit), election of environ-
mentaUy-conscious candidates, 
electidn of those opposed to priva
tizing Social Security. 

> JIM RHOAOCS of Garden City has 
an associate's degree in architec-

: ture. He is self-employed in 
Remco Remodeling and Design. ' 
He is a member of the National 
Remodelers Association, He is 48 
and his issues are education 
(teacher accountability), crime 
reduction, tax reduction arid gov
ernment reduction. 

> CYNTWA A.W. STKWIY, 35, of 
Farmington Hills is a chemist at 
EFTEC North America LLC. She 

. holds a bachelor's of science 
degree in chemistry from the 
University of Michigan and a 
master's in science from the 
University of Detroit. Her profes
sional affiliation is the American 
Chemical Society. Her communi
ty involvement is the Salvation 
Army. She lives in Farmington 
Hills. Her No. 1 issue is phyai* 
ciaiV-nssisted suicide. 

> VM. WStT, 61, of Wayne works as 
an office manager. Her communi
ty involvement includes the 
Wayne Cable Commission and 
Civitans (A service group), Her 
issues are health care, Social 
Security, crime and honesty. Sho 
attended college for two years. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY BUX BBESLER 

Community voices: Discussing issues at the Observer Election Roundtable on Sept. 23 were (clockwise, from far t 
left) Gina Gianuzzi, Val Wolf, Timothy King, reporter Tony Bruscato, Jim Rhoades, Cynthia Stickley, Justin 
Kuxhaus, Annaiee Marlette Morrison, Khalil Kandah and editors Tedd Schneider and Joanne Maliszewski. \ 

\ ' i -

Among citizens9 concerns:^ 
" - : - : 1 

Morality, education, taxei\ 
BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 
tbruscato@oe.bomecomm.net 

There was no shortage of opin
ions concerning Gov. John 
Engler, his Democratic chal
lenger Geoffrey Fieger, the state 
of Michigan's educational and 
road systems, arid the state of 
morality and religion in political 
campaigns when eight members 
of the Observer Election 
Roundtable met recently to dis
cuss the state's gubernatorial 
race. 

"I'm worried about health care, 
education and morality," said 
Val Wolf of Wayne, who has been 
active politically for 33 years. 

"I care about children, and 
those of us interested in social 
issues, including education, are 
underrepresented," noted Cyn
thia Stickley of Farmington 
Hills. 

A mother of three, Gena Gian-
nuzzi of Westland said she's 
"very concerned how someone 
like Geoffrey Fieger could be a 
candidate for governor." 

And a "very conservative" Jim 
Rhoades of Garden City, active 
in politics for 25 years, has a 
"real concern about crime issues 
and individual rights." 

Annaiee Morrison of Farming-
ton, Timothy King of Redford, 
along with Justin Kuxhaus and 
Khalil Kandah, both of Canton, 
helped round out the forum 
designed to give readers a 
chance to tell us what's impor
tant to them in the November 
election. Some of the ideas 
merged with the candidates ' 
views, while others might be 
good food for thought by those 
running for public office. 

Governor's race 
The first step was to find out 

where everyone stood on the can
didates. 

And, as you might expect, the 
split somewhat parallels the cur
rent polls. Six of the panel 
favored Engler, one supported 
Fieger, and another thought nei
ther candidate should represent 
Michigan. 

""I have a hard time support
ing Fieger after he said Jesus 
was a goofball," said Stickley "1 
like Engler and his tax cuts. I 
want charter schools and school 
vouchers." 

"I support Engler because lie 
has created educational equity." 
said Rhoades. "Geoffrey Fieger 
has the class of a back-alley 
punk. He says things I wouldn't 
say to my associates, and I hang 
out with biker trash." 

"Fieger is a religious bigot," 
added Giannuzzi. "He repro-
sents those who arc very 
extreme left, so I would have to 

vote for Engler. I support a lot 
of things he does for education." 

Kandah's choice is Larry 
Owen, but said he will support 
Fieger. 

"1 can't back Engler. I haven't 
noticed a tax reduction in my 
neighborhood, and I've seen an 
assault oh public education" he 
said. "I want to elect a governor 
that will provide equal educa
tion, fairness and truth in taxa
tion. Fieger does talk about tax 
cuts." 

King plans to leave his vote for 
governor blank, seeing nothing 
in either Engler or Fieger to get 
excited about. 

"I was hoping someone would 
step forward who is respectable 
for governor. I can't support 
either the Republicans or 
Democrats in this election." 

Morality 
In this political year, what 

would any election be without a 
discussion of morality, from the 
White House to the governor's 
mansion? 

M o r r i s o n 
believes the 
personal lives 
of officeholders 
are "up for 
grabs because 
they're public 
servants. If 
they choose to 
be indiscreet 
and lie, then 
it's grounds for 
immediate dismissal." 

"You chose that lifestyle 
you don't want to be scrutinized, 
then don't get into politics," 
agreed Stickley 

"Immorality in office is unac
ceptable," added Wolf. "It's also 
unacceptable to elect someone 
(Fieger) who has been openly 
abusive to his wife." 

However, not all the forum 
members believe that morality 
has to come into play in the vot
ing booth. 

"We all have certain things we 
regret and would like to forget 
about. Let's take a look at the 
big picture," said Kuxhaus. 

Giannuzzi cautiously agreed, 
saying "I believe people can 
change in life." 

"Morali ty is not jus t Hill 
Clinton's affair," suggested 
Kandah. "Some people would 
offer t ha t closing down 
Lafayette Clinic and putting 
people ovit on the s t reet is 
i in mora I. Taking away the 
rights of teachers to strike is 
immoral." 

Roads 
You cant drive anywhere 

these days without finding an 
orange barricade or a traffic 

rfeem 

if 

backup because of construction. 
Our panel had differing ideas 

of whether the timing was right 
for road construction, or is it 
simply an election-year ploy, 

"We're nationally known for 
having the worst roads," said 
Kuxhaus. "In my opinion, 
Engler is fixing them now so vot
ers will like him." 

Kandah agrees, saying "it's 
almost scandalous what's hap
pened to the roads since 1990. I 
work on the weekends and the 
roads are always shut down. It's 
election-year politics as usual" 

"When Engler became gover
nor the state was in debt," said 
Stickley. "He balanced the bud
get, his next priority was educa
tion, and now he's addressing 
the roads. I can see the logical 
progressions." 

Jus t five minutes 
If given five minutes with the 

candidates, these panel members 
knew exactly what they would 
tell Gov. Engler or Geoffrey 

Fieger. 
"I would talk 

to Engler, 
because he's 
going to be 
governor any
way, and tell 
him to be a 
cheerleader of 
public educa
tion, not of pri
vate schools," 
noted King. "I 

believe a person can go to public 
schools and be a top notch schol
ar," 

"I would talk to Engler, not 
Fieger." admitted Morrison. 
"What weighs heavily on my 
mind ... are consequences for bad 
action. If people screw up. then 
they need to serve the penalty 
If you get caught drunk driving, 
you should get the maximum 
penalty the first time." 

"I've been very fortunate to 
talk to Engler. and have told him 
there are programs of his I agree 
with and others I don't," said 
Wolf. "If I could talk to Fieger 
for five minutes 1 would toll him 
he's a wonderful attorney ... you 
have a degree in drama so go on 
Broadway, but don't screw up 
our state " 

"I've also had the chance to 
talk to Engler. and he's 
approachable." added Rhoades 
"One of the major problems we 
have with government is that it's 
too big Cut some of the pro
grams and focus on primary 
goals of what government should 
do, like roads and education." 

"1 would talk to Engler about 
his education policies." said Kux
haus. "I would tell Fieger to 
keep his personal beliefs to him

self. If you take public office. < 
then you do things for the public. • 
You put your personal beliefs^io 
the side." 

> . J 
t 

Campaign propaganrJEa/; 
Our panel members wfeee t 

turned off by political jousting^in \ 
campaign ads. They want ' lp ! 
hear facts, not fiction. '•'-:_ '• 

"If I see commercials with bad ; 
mouthing, it just turns me^off! 
and you've lost your vote frjim i 
me," said Morrison. "I just w|urt ! 
to see the facts, what you st§nd i 
for." . >v; i 

"Republicans have to'outspfud' 
Democrats because the liberal • 
media pretty much covers Jne i 
Democrats," added Giannuzzi. • 
"To get out the more conseilfa- < 
tive moral message needs addr-< 
tional funds because it 's -not' 
going to be reported." • '.-•;' • 

"Campaigning really distip--
points me. The negative ads $nd ' 
personal attacks are the rule.. 
compared to the boring stuff likr 
the issues," said King. "Wf. 
should have 100 percent finaju-' 
ing of campaigns. If I had nolo-' 
riety, name recognition and fot>. 
of money 1 could get elected." ) 

Wolf adds "I think the ad? b> ', 
Engler on what he's done anJ \ 
what he stands for are very good.', 
There needs to he a debate I \ 
haven't seen anything of sub-', 
stance from Fieger, not even ,•: \ 
platform." J 

*We should thank him -f<i I 
being himself." added Movris'oji ', 
"At least he's not taking us fj>i ', 
fools - •;" : 

The religious vote -; • \ 
Should religion and politics' 

mix in a political campaign? • 
"Religious views mean almost» 

little to me." said Kandah/a* 
church-going Catholic "R<-li-» 
gious issues are a personal view* 
not a government tfurip Mixim;* 
religion and politics doesn't go* 
woll " i 

"1 think there's a lot of confu•» 
sion between religion and Chris-» 
tian beliefs." added Rhoades*.* 
"Morals and ethics are muddled> 
by people who think it's beint;» 
religious " < 

" I w i l l v o t e I'nr s o m e o n e no» 

m a t t e r w h a t r e l i n i o n , " s.-iidf 
i 

StickUw. a self-proclaimed e\ m-» 
gelical Christian. 'I don't see* 
issues like abortion and assisted) 
suicide as religious, but moral) 

i 

issues However, maybe my reli * 
gious views do have somethint*' 
to do with it ..." * 

,fc-.; una « * l 

mailto:tbruscato@oe.bomecomm.net
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For Senate 
:¾ • • 

Bennett best in 8th District 

UfWl BMfMtt 

Loren Bennett has been both credible and 
capable in representing the 8th District in 
the Michigan Senate since his election in 

1994. The Canton Republican is the better 
choice for voters in the geographically diverse 

district on Nov. 3. 
But Bennett needs to 

step up as a veteran leg-" 
islator, asserting himself 

"on'.behalf of his con
stituents and as party 
leader in what will be his 
second and last Senate 
term under the state's 
term limit provisions. 

Challenging Bennett is 
•'.Democrat Kenneth 
Warfield, part-time 
mayor for the city of 

•'•'• '-v';-'.'':,;'' Wayne and employed as .: 
a;-8upervidor in the Wayne County clerk's , 

, office. V 
.ji^ The 8th District includes the cities of 
''Wayne, Westland, Plat Rock, Woodhaven, 
Rprnulus and Belleville; and the southern half 
of Canton Township, along with Van Buren, , 
Sumpter, Huron and Brownstowh townships. 

Bennett, 47, was elected to the Senate after 
•serving six years as the elected, full-time clerk 
in Canton and the previous eight years asan 
elected, part-time township trustee. 
.'".'.'̂ .Amoiig'the successful legislation Bennett 
points to with pride is a three-year fight to 
change state law regarding EMS response. 
Legislation sponsored by Bennett removed a 
requirement that forced communities seeking . 
to upgrade their service to offer the highest 
level of care 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. Smaller communities, particularly those 
that rely oh private ambulance services, can 
now offer Advanced Life Support on a part-
time basis. 

Bennett has said primary goals for a second 

• The Observer hopes Bennett 
spends more time crafting that 
kind of legislation, which truly 
affects district residents In the 
most basic ways, and less time on 
issues such as the highly publi
cized 'cloning ban' and stalled 
efforts to remove tobacco adver
tising from billboards, 

term would be working on education and envi
ronmental issues. He said he wouldn't favor 
making wholesale changes in Proposal A, 
which shifted education revenue from local 
property t$xes t6 the state sales tax but would 
look at other measures to address funding 
gaps between school districts. He favors, a 
tuition tax credit for families sending children 
to private schools. ' ^ 

The; Observer hopes Bennett spends more 
time craiWng that kind of legislation, which 
truly affects district residents in the most 
basic ways, and le&s time on issues such as the 
highly publicized "cloning ban" and stalled 
efforts to remove tobacco advertising from bill
boards - two of his initiatives in recent years. 

Bennett said he will'vote against Proposal 
B, the statewide ballot issue: that would make 
assisted suicide legal if passed; and for Pro
posal C, a bond issue for environmental 
cleanup and natural resources protection. 

Warfield, a former fire chief, came across 
well in interviews with the Observer add obvi
ously cares about his constituents. We encour
age him to keep his hat in the public ring, per
haps seeking statewide office the next elec
tion. 

The Observer urges voters to return Loren 
Bennett for a second term in the Michigan 
Senate. 

{Proposal B 
Few ballot proposals strike to the heart of 

deeply held emotional and religious feel
ings as Proposal B on the Noyl.3 ballot 
! Passage would legalize a physician's pre-
fecribing a lethal dose of medication for a ter
minally ill patient who wanted to commit sui
cide., •.''_.'•; 
J While complex and imperfect, Proposal B is 
better than either of tKe two alternatives: Dr. 
iJack Kevorkian's unregulated, flamboyant, 
one-man ministrations and the new law that 
jtookeffect/Sept. 1 makingptiysician'assisted . 
euidde a five-year felpny. We suggest a yes 
Vote on Proposal B. 
! Kevorkian^ a/retired West 'Bloomfield 
^pathologist, has been at the scene of more 
jthan 100 assisted suicides. There are serious 
questions about whether some were terminal
ly ill, whether they couldn't have been further 
treated and whether Kevorkian followed his 
own procedures to avoid abuse. But despite an 
earlier state law that expired and various,; 
«ommon law prosecutions,/prosecutors in 
jthree counties have been unable to persuade 
jany jury to»convict Kevorkian, who has pub-
jlicly scoffed at the law and the authorities. 
| Proposal B offers a long list of safeguards -
£ome might say too long and complex. 
* It offers a number of safeguards to protect 
•patients. Two physicians would have to certify 
Jthe patient is within six months of death, and 
|a psychiatrist would have to certify the 
Jpatient isn't mentally ill. Waiting periods are 

required, and patients would have to be given 
a list of alternatives to suicide, such as hos
pice, Proposal B would prohibit someone from 
setting up a clinic for the sole purpose of 
administering assisted suicides, in effect 
putting Kevorkian himself out of business. 

A number of physicians object to a provision 
in Proposal B that would require doctors who 
conscientiously object to assisted suicide to 
refer a patient to a willing physician. Such a 
conscience objector MD could face a $10,000 
fine and 90 days in jail. It's probably unconsti
tutional, but. who'knows what the judges 
would do with sincere religious beliefs? 

Outlawing physician-assisted suicide - the 
route preferred by politicians who chant "stiff 
new penalties, tough new laws" - is unlikely 
to work. Juries have been unwilling to convict 
somebody like Kevorkian. Moreover, our 
demographics are'changing; The fastest-grow
ing segment in the population is over 85, just 
the kinds of people most likely to be facing the 
severe prospect of terminal illness with no 
prospect of release. Defeating Proposal B 
won't make the problem go away. 

If you disapprove of physician-assisted sui
cide for yourself or your family, don't do it. 
Discourage others; support hospice. If you're a 
physician, refer your patient to another doc
tor. ' ;. 

But if you vote "no," don't expect the prob
lem to disappear with tho last trace of sum
mer; 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
What's the 
No. 1 iwrue 
you'd like to 

Michigan 
political 
candidate* 
address i n 
the 
November 
election*? 

We asked this 
question at 
Kroger on Ford 
Road. 

"Taxes." 

Kathy McNamara 

'Social Securi
ty." 

M«rrftt Wilton 

'Abortion. I'd 
like to see our 
political, leaders 
take a stand 
against murder/ 

Stephanie 
Richards 

•Health care." 

Kim Johnson 

Making things 

BUI? PHOTO BT T0¥ HAWIW 

Family fun: Alyssa Young, 7, (left) of Westland gets a little orange paint on her 
hands while painting paper pumpkin at the recent "Turn off the Violence Night/' 
Her friend (right) isGianna Brooks, 8, of Westland. The city's annual event is 
dn effort to get families to turn off the TV and join in fun family activities. 

LETTERS 

Bus stop a problem 

I 'm writing this letter in total support of the 
Sullivans of Ravine Drive (bus stop contro

versy). Having lived across the street from 
Marshall Middle School for 35 years, I can tell 
you horror stories: people parking in my drive
way, across my driveway, on my lawn; being 
threatened, sworn at and called every name in 
the book from A to Z, if I ask them to move, 
turn down their music, etc. I even had a West-
land police officer say to me and I quote "You 
put up with this every day? Unbelievable." 
But they're never around at 2:30. So battle on, 
Sullivans, you have more support than you * 
think. 

' • " Julie Rodler 
mm"mmm""^mmmm Westland 

VotenoonWCCC 

Iam a homeowner and a full-time college stu
dent who lives in Westland. I attend School

craft College and pay non-resident fees. It is 
frustrating to me that part of the property 
taxes I pay are going toward the upkeep of 
Wayne County Community College. They 
never send out catalogs or schedules to West-. 
land residents, whereas Schoolcraft College 
never misses a schedule. It is time that West-
land voters look at where their property tax 
goes. I urge all residents to call WCCC and 
request a catalog. Look through the programs 
they offer and compare their class offerings to 
the ones that Schoolcraft College offers. What 
type of community college would you want to 
send your kids to? What type of programs do 
they offer at WCCC? We need a change in 
community college for Westland. Vote NO on 
their millage. Also contact Rep. Eileen DeHart 
or Sen. Loren Bennett to complain about the 
community college issue in Westland. 

I'm fed up paying for the upkeep of WCCC 
when they can't even send out a schedule to 
someone who pays for their upkeep., 

Judi Cornfoot 
Westland 

Case an injustice 

I read your story in the Observer about the 
"Teen ordered to trial in fatal crash." I was 

horrified that this case will actually make it to 
trial. The prosecutors and judge have obvi
ously never heard of the word accident. Based 
on your article it seems to me that if anyone 

was negligent it was Margaret.Bargowski, the 
driver of the car in which the young girl died. 

My heart goes out to the family of Mr. Nov
ell. To think the courts spend our money to try 
and ruin a young man's life because of an 
unfortunate, although sad, accident is totally 
ridiculous. Not to mention this family now 
has to spend thousands to try to defend then-
son. Did no one listen to the testimony of Mr. 
Krause, who was the back seat passenger in 
Bargowski's car? I have never put my trust or 
faith in our judicial system, and this is a good 
example of why. 

Linda Morgan 
Livonia 

Move cheats entire team 

Bravo for coach Jean Pritchard. A great 
historian once observed that the battle for 

Europe (World War I) was won on the playing ^ 
fields of Eton. Coach Pritchard alone among 
the adults entrusted with the well-being of 
these three girls understands the larger issue. 
We have an epidemic of bad parenting in this 
country, which has poisoned the standards our 
children are expected to uphold. Unable to tol
erate the normal pain of learning life lessons 
in our children, or perhaps lacking the moral 
fortitude to stand our ground, excuse after 
excuse is accepted for laziness, selfishness, 
lack of commitment and lack of character. In 
reinstating these three, the school hierarchy 
has not only cheated them of a painful, but 
important, lesson. It has also cheapened the 
sacrifices other members of the team have 
made. 

Mark W. Ketterer 
mmmm^mmmmtmmmmm clinical psychologist 

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your 
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions 
In your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity and brevity. To assure authenticity, we 
ask that you sign your letter arid provide a day
time contact telephone number. No anonymous 
letters will be published. The week prior to an 
election, this newspaper will not publish letters 
that discuss new Issues, since last-minute 
attacks don't allow a chance for rebuttal. 
Responses to already published Issues will be 
accepted. Letters should be mailed to: Editor, 
The Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml 48150; faxed to (734) 591-7279; or 
e-mailed with your name, city of residence and 
phone number to bjachman@oe.homecomm.net 

BETH SUNDRU JACHMAN, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 734-953-2122 
SUSAN ROSIEK, MANAGING EDITOR, 734-953-2149 

HUGHGAUAOHCR,ASSISTANTMANAGINOEDITOR, 734953-2118 , : 

PEQ K W W M , ADVERTISING MANAGER, 734-953-2177 
IARRY QEWCT, CIRCULATION MANAGER(734-953-2234 
BANKS M. DISHMON, JR. PUBLISHER, 734-9532100 

STEVEN K/POW,VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER, 734-9532252 
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_ HOMETOWN C O M M U N I C A T J O N I N K ^ 
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN Of THE BOARD" JEANNE: TOWAR, VICE PREsTDENVEWTORfAi RICHARD AoiNiANTpREstoENt 

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or 
sensational and then dashing offto cover something else, We regard qurselves as both accurate 
journalists arid as caring citizens of the communities where> we work.* 

~ Philip Power 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

t ever 
rQVt have to Wonder about that 
Jennifer Granholm, Gtahholm, 
of course, is Geoffrey Fieger'a 

ruiining mate for attorney general on 
the/ Democratic ticket. She makes her 
living as Wayne County corporation 
corset, which is how I first heard of 
her-or from her. 

In August of i995, the Michigan 
Supreme Court ruled against Wayne 
County in a taxpayers'appeal. The 
taxpayers group, called TACT, argued 
th^t a reaVestate transfer tax had 
be$n imposed unconstitutionially by 
th$ county board in 1981. TACT said 
th^re had been no voter approval, a 
violation of the 1978 Headlee Amend
ment to the state constitution. 
. Wayne County got the suit dis-

nussed in circuit court. The Court of 
Appeals upheld the dismissal. TACT 
we;nt to the Supreme Court and won. 
Tlje high court, in a 6-0 decision, said: 

. "For the foregoing reasons, we 
reverse the judgment of the Court of 
Appeals and hol.d that the Ifeadlee 
Amendment claim of this taxpayer 
accrued at the time he paid the tax in 
question. We remand the case to the, 
circuit court for further proceedings 
consistent with this opinion.M, 

In short, Wayne County lost. It had 
argued that the statute of limitations 
began running when the tax hike was 
passed. The Supreme Court said no, it 
began running when the tax was 
imposed - that is, when one David 
Pochmara sold his house and was 
required to pay the tax; So the suit 
was alive. 

Granholm wrote a letter to my boss 
complaining about my story'and say
ing, "We in no way view^this decision 
as a loss." 

Well, Fm not a Harvard Law School 
grad as Granholm is. But in Professor 

Gerald (XJDykstra's business law S 
. class in the Ijniversity of Michigan 
Graduate School ofBusiness Adminis
tration, they taught us how to road ' 
the bottom Une iii Supreme Court 
opinions, and it sure looked to me like 
Wayiie County lost. 

Now, it> ho disgrace tô  lose a case, 
But it looks bad when you lose and "in 
no way view this decision as a loss.". 

Granholm also complained that "no 
one in my office was contacted by Mr. 
Richard regarding our interpretation 
of the decision." . 

First, Granholm wasn't the attor
ney of record. Look in 450 Mich. 119, 
which means volume 450 of Michigan 
Supreme Court reports, as I did last 
week, and you'll see on page 129 that 
the firm of Milter, Canfield, Paddock 
& Stone, the thundering herd of 
jurisprudence, is in the permanent 
law books as counsel of record. 

Apparently, Granholm did what 
other corporation coujoflela do -
farmed the work out to a private firm. 

Second, I admit to rarely contacting 
the losing lawyer in a Supreme Court 
decision. The Supreme Court has the 
Jast word. Besides, 90 percent of the 
time the losers don't return your call, 
9 percent of the time they give you hot 
air, and 1 percent of the time they tell 
the truth. For example, I have been 
waiting since 1989 for a return call 
from a Bloomfield Hills lawyer who 
lost a Freedom of Information Act 
appeal on behalf of the Pontiac police, 
It seems Pontiac police denied the . 
FOIA request of a prison ininate on 
the grounds the case was "still under 
investigation" Pontiac's defense was 
absurd, the court said so, and the 
attorney was probably embarrassed 
that he had to handle it. 

The Supreme Court sent TACTS 

Tragedy at U-M can lead to a positive outcorrie 

TIM RICHARD 

case back to Wayne Circuit Judge I 
John Kirwan, who promptly certified 
a class action case and ruled against 
the county. The tax hike was vo4ded,_ 
the county was enjoined from futi 
collections, and the county had to; 
back a bunch of money. 

-1 was in Kirwan's courtroom. •'* 
Granholm wasn't. You have to wonder 
about that Jennifer Granholm. 

Tim Richard reports on <^ &***f 3 
implication* of state and regipnall ${ 
events.His Touch-Tone voice mdil ;-j • 
number is (734) 953-2047, Ext} 198m 

" " 1 

We don't send our children to 
college to die. Yet nationally 
in 1997, more than 30 college 

students perished in alcohol-related 
ihitfdents. These ranged from falling 
from windows or balconies, down 
stairs, into water or choking on their 
own vomit, according to a survey by 
th;e Higher Education Center for Alco
hol and Drug Prevention. 

;A8 I write this, it seems clear that 
although she wasn't legally drunk, 
alcohol contributed in some way to 
tHe tragic death of Courtney Cantor, a 
June graduate of Andover High 
School in Bloomfield Hills. Cantor 

: apparently fell through a small win
dow of her sixth-floor University of 
Michigan dorm room sometime 
between 3 and 6 a.m. Friday. 

1 And since this 18-year-old West 
Bloomfield freshman was seen drink
ing at Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
house Thursday evening, it is equally 
clear that university officials aren't 
stepping up to the responsibility of 

enforcing the legal drinking age of 
21. 

Thursday is Bar Night in Ann 
Arbor - and at other colleges - where 
many students get an early start on 
the weekend. But those who aren't old 
enough to drink legally at bars which 
ring the campuses and Who don't have 
fake ID simply head for some apart
ment or fraternity party, where age 
doesn't get in the way. 

Or, they remain in their dorms on 
corridors that aren't designated as 
alcohol-free, merely shutting the door 
to their room to drink, certain that 
the residential advisor knows not to 
invade their privacy. 

A survey published last spring of 
Michigan's public universities showed 
little progress in efforts to curb stu
dent drinking. That echoes a recent 
Harvard School of Public Health 
report that shows almost no change in 
heavy drinking on campuses nation
wide from 1993 to 1997. 

In fact, the Harvard study revealed 

that the amount of binge drinking 
actually grew slightly. A positive note 
was that the percentage of students 
who don't drink at all also grew -
from 15.6 percent to 19 percent, 

It's not that colleges like the Uni
versity of Michigan aren't doing any
thing. They offer alcohol education 
and counseling, sponsor some non
alcoholic events, ban alcohol from 
football stadiums, provide the choice 
of alcohol-free dorm rooms, and pro
hibit kegs on campus. 

And they schedule activities to 
commemorate National Collegiate 
Alcohol Awareness Week, which ironi
cally falls this week. 

But since the 1960s, when the doc
trine of in loco parentis (in the posi
tion or place of a parent) became obso
lete, most colleges haven't actively 
pursued or prosecuted underage 
drinkers or taken adequate measures 
to insure that fraternities, sororities 
and dormitories are truly off limits for 
underage drinking. 

The Harvard study tells it like it is: 
So far most schools have directed 
their efforts at alcohol education. 
That simply is not a broad enough 
approach. 

The entire culture must change. 
And it would be best if that change 
was initiated by the students them
selves. 

It does happen. The death of an' 
Oakland University student following 
a dormitory drinking party last fall 
spurred OU student groups, led by 
the student newspaper, to call for 
stricter alcohol policies. As a result, 
the college tightened rules on dorm 
parties, gave student advisers more 
authority to enter student rooms to 
check for underage drinking, and this 
week will acknowledge National Col
legiate Alcohol Awareness Week in a 
meaningful way. 

It was reported thatall U-M frater
nities and sororities suspended events 
planned for last weekend. And this 
week, the university's previously 

JUDITH DONER BERNE 

scheduled activities on behalf of alco~ 
hoi awareness week will undoubtedly' 
take on new meaning. '£ 

But, I wonder, will tonight be Bar 
Night as usual for underage drinker*? 

And what about the Thursdays and 
weekends beyond? By all accounts, > 
Courtney Cantor's life lit up the world 
of her family and friends. Students at 
the University of Michigan have it isr-
their power to make her death count • 
for something. 

Judith Doner Berne, a West Bloom* 
field resident, is former managing edi
tor of the Observer & Eccentric News* 
papers. You can comment on this coli 
umn by calling (734) 953-2047, Ext, •-
1997, or in a letter, or fax to the editor 
of this newspaper. 

Universities require trade-offs 

i 

I 
I / t 

t.-

For some years now, I've been chewing on 
this idea: When the historians of the future 
get around to writing the history of Ameri

ca in the 20th century, they are apt to conclude 
that the signature mark of our society was to 

'have created and supported seriously excellent 
public universities. 

; Think on it. 
; Before the rise of our great public universi

ties - the University of Michigan, Michigan 
State and Wayne State universities are all good 
examples here in Michigan - higher education 
in America was provided largely by private col-

: leges, mostly on the East Coast, which served a 
thiy elite, mostly WASP and overwhelmingly 
njale. In the middle of the 19th century, maybe 
4|percent of the total population ever got to col
lege. 

! Late in the century, public universities start-
eel on a course of opening the doors to higher 
education to all kinds of people not previously 
let in, U-M was one of the leaders, first accept
ing female students in 1870. 
; In the 1920s and '30s, public universities 

started admitting all kinds of able students pre
viously scorned by the privates. Kids from rural 
America, especially the Midwest. Jewish kids, 
al that time subject to quota by Ivy League uni
versities. Kids from working families who were 
prepared to work their way through college. 
Minority kids, seeking validation that skin color 
vfas no bar to educational achievement. 
; In the years following World War II, count

less returning veterans received, in effect, col
lege tuition vouchers as a result of the GI Bill. 

•Public universities admitted hundreds of thou
sands of veterans, perhaps the most successful 
affirmative action program in the history of our 
nation. 
| Today, two out of every three high school 
graduates get some kind of post-high school 
education. Nearly 40 percent of those who leave 
High school now graduate from a college or uni
versity. 
I This vast transfer of intellectual capital from 
ft tiny elite to nearly a majority of our entire 
population has made America truly the land of 
opportunity and is very probably the underlying 
, source of America's astonishing economic per
formance during the past decade. 
\ And it was the public universities of this 

country that that led this remarkable opening 
up of the system by stepping up to their moral 
obligation to provide access to all qualified 

' Americans. 
. > The case of U-M is particularly instructive, 
fhe University of Michigan has for years been 
captive to the creative tension between its 
iftofal obligation as a public university to pro-

PHILIP POWER 

vide college access to the widest possible spec
trum of our population and its undoubted quali
ty as among the finest universities in America. 

This has led to all kinds of complex trade
offs. 

On the one hand, well-aware that high 
tuition means that kids can no longer work 
their way through college the way they could 30 
years ago, U-M has sought to keep tuition as 
low as possible and to provide as much financial 
aid to every student as possible. For example, it 
is U-M's policy that for any undergraduate stu
dent who is a Michigan resident and in good 
academic standing but with demonstrated 
financial need, the university will provide a way 
- granta, scholarships, loans, jobs, whatever - to 
get that student through school. 

On the other hand, the university rightly 
avoids the simplistic stunt of tying tuition 
increases to the rate of inflation. For a universi
ty whose greatest attribute is the outstanding 
quality of its faculty, arbitrarily reducing its 
ability to pay to attract and retain professors is 
to risk that quality that makes U-M great. 

Instead, U-M has chosen to find other ways 
to maximize income, so as to keep tuition 
increases as low as possible. Last year, for 
example, the university ended a capital fund 
drive that raised $1.4 billion, the largest ever in 
history by a public university. Part of the 
money from that drive will endow professor
ships that will assist in recruiting world-class 
faculty. 

Maintaining quality and at the same time 
cherishing the moral dimension entailed by its 
public nature is the hardest challenge at U-M 
It's not easy. But it's essential. 

Phil Power, in addition to being chairman of 
HomeTown Communications Network Inc., the 
company that owns this newspaper, also is a 
regent of the Uniuersitv of Michigan and is seek
ing re-election this fall. He welcomes your com
ments, either by voice mail at (734) 953-2047, 
Ext. 1880, or by e-mail at ppowcf<$\->conline.com 

S, tate-oftbe-beart is St Mary Hospital's unique combination 
of modem medical lechnologj' and the attentive personal care you Ye 
come to expect from us. 

Our Miracle of life Maternity Center's labor, delivery, recover)', and 
postpartum rooms, or LDRPs, are full) equipped to help you have a 
safe delivery. Afterward, the room changes to a homelike 
bedroom. You rest and recover in the same comfortable, cozy room. 
And our LDRPs are private, so your loved ones can even stay 
overnight 

Miracle of Life education programs help you prepare for your Infante 
needs. And, of course, 24-hour neonatology coverage is available 
for your peace of mind. At St. Mary Hospital, you'll get what you 
need most to prepare you for life with your new baby — care 
and rest. 

St. Mary Hospital Miracle of life Maternity Center Where care is 
state-of-the-art and stateof-the/xwt 
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# St. Mary Hospital 
V>475 Five Mile Road 
Livonia. MI 48154 

Physician Referral Stnicf 
l-h$8-464-WEU. 
Mattrnlty Ctnler Tburt 
(734) 65$ 3314 
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[: Consumers lose An estimated 
WO billion each year to fraudu-
-*tnt telemarketers, and more 
;wan half of the victims are peo-
ple afe 50 or older. 
J i For'a $5 registration fee, older 
adults can arm themselves 
against senior-targeted crime by 
lattending "Scame, Schemes aid 
fondles: A Consumer Confer
ence for Senior Adults and 
iThoi* Working with Olderv 
^ia^;^^;:./;:;^t;:/.kj;-;^-^;;;.;: 
}; vThe cOnferehpe, sponsored by 
^hoblcVaft; Collegei and the 
Michigan Shariffe' Association; 
will be held 8:30 aim- to 4 p;m. 
jTuesday, /Oct/ 27, - a t the 
JSmbassy Suites Hotel, 19525 
fictqrtarlwrair, J^pnigu EstH^r; 

former directorofcon-
fiunier affairs for the city of 

Detroit, will be the keynote 
speaker. / ,.'. --. •'•'. 

The conference will offer 
senior adults invaluable tools for 
avoiding becoming victims of 
fraud. Topics will include tele
marketing scams, dbor-tb;door. 
and home repair schemes, fihan-
cial exploitation and working 
with law enforcement agencies 
> The $6 fee. includes a^cpnii-
nental breakfast, lunch and a 
free; canvas tote bag with 
resource materials; Pre-registra* 
tion is required and must be 

; completed by Tuesday, Oct. 20. 
For more information, or.to reg
ister, call (734) 4S2-4448. / 

•;' A recent American Association 
of Retired Persons survey 
showed that the majority of 
older telemarketing fraud vic

tims are in regular contact with 
family and friends,; are still in 
the workforce and participate in 
a wide range of social activities. 
They arelntelligent;people who 
have made unwise decisions, 

Most telephone solicitations 
are legitimate and there is a fed
eral law governing their activi-

•ties;::';.•,:;;..;,•' • ' • • ' . •'•: '. 

• Telemarketers call only 
between 8 a.m. and 9 p.m.. 
; • They muB^ tell you it is a 

sales call, their name, and what 
they are selling before they 
make their pitch/. / . 

Ml Th,ey cannot misrepresent 
any information about their 
goods: or -.service's',- earnings 
potential, risks involved or 
nature of the prize. 

• They must also tell you the 

total cost of goods and any 
restrictions on using them, or 
that a sale is final and you can't 
Iget a refund. , 

: • They must take your name 
'off-their calling list, or be fined, 
if they call you again, if you tell 
them not to call you back. 

• They cannot withdraw 
money from your checking 
account unless you give them 
specific authority. 

• They must tell you in 
advance if you need to buy or 
pay something to. enter a contest 
or priie promotion. > 
. • They must tell you the odds 
of winning and iany additional' 
costs or conditions necessary to 
win a prize. 

S-craft to host HaMoiyemvonceti 
Dust off your scariest cos-, 

tume and prepare to be musi
cally transported to Transyl
vania, ,>. . .•>; 
' T h e annual Schoolcraft Col
lege Children's Halloween 
Concert will get under way 
7:30 p.m.: Sunday, Oct. 25, in 
the Community Room at Rad-
cliff Center in Garden City. 

Musicians will be in cos
tume a n ( j cpncertgbers are 
encouraged to wear Halloween 
attire. There will be a costume 

parade; 
The concert is aimed at the 

entire family, especially chil
dren^ and vfill feature the: 
music of Broadway, Hollywood 
and Transylvania. Admissiog: 
is free, but 'donations arg 
accepted at the door. ~ 

For information, call <734)£fc 
4^2-4770v ff:V! ^ 

The Radcliff Centor: is locatgl^ 
ed at 1751 'jfcadcHff, just south; 
of Ford Road,'between Waynej-
and Merrimari rbflds. 

Hines Halloween fest 
i.; On;Saturday, Oct. 24, other
worldly, visitors will arrive at 
Hines Park-Nankin Mills Picnic 
Airea as children come dressed 
as ghPulsi ghosts, monsters and 
goblins foV Wayne County Parks 
Halloween Fest'98. 
;From 1-3 p.m., Wayne County 
will offer free games and activi

ties including magicians, prizes 
and a candy hunt at 3 p.m. 
Hayrides will be available for 50 
cents per persotf. ^ -

-.. Parents are asked to register 
their children in advance for the 
festival by calling (734) 261-
1990,' 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 

This year's festival will fea
ture performances by ventrilo
quist Richard Paul and magical 
entertainer Chris Linn. From 
1-.30-2 p.m., Paul will delight 
children of all ages with side
kicks Headlee Lamar, the Talk
ing Skull, and Wanda, the 
Absent-Minded Witch. From 

2:15 to 2:45 p.m. Linn combines 
magic, comedy and audience 
participation. 

The Hines Park-Nankin Mills 
Area is located on Hines Drive 
just east of Ann Arbor Trail in 
Westland. For information, call 
(734) 261-1990. 

Read At Home for decorating, gardening, home appliance tips 

<. 

Your source for all AT&T services. 
, Ann Arbor 
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w„ hen in the course of human events, 
it becomes necessary for one people to dissolve 
their preconceived notions of going wireless. 

AT&T Digital One Rate?" 50 states. No roaming or long distance charges. 

We've revolutionized wireless with AT&T Digital One Rate. Fifty states. One Rate. Never a roaming 

or long distance charge. So every call is like a local call. And with rates as low as 11< a minute, your 

wireless phone could be your only phone. A T & T W i r e l e s s S e r v i c e s 

A S L O W A S 

II' 600 mtnutet / S89.99 a month 

1000 mlnut« t /$119 .99 a monOi 

1400 mlnutei IS149.99 a month 

m i n u t e 

• DsgtaJ PCS features irKkjdk^AftTVtjlccMaA AftT CaSer D and"fe« Messsgirg. 

• Also znhbte to existing ATCTWireJess customers. 

• As a special value for ATXTDiga) One FUcecustomervgetNEWATXTPersortsi 
Network K no extra montHy ctarge.Trats K) cena a minute on an entire package 
of Af tT residential cafng service*. Ask about AJKT Personal Network t o d y * 

• In addWon to ATOT Digital One Rater we ilso have other pbm starting 
as low as $24.99 a month 

All-new Digital multi-network Ericsson KH 668 phone, now onh/ $69 after mail-in rebate, 
(suggested retail price $99 - $30 rebate = $69) 

vwvw.att.com/wiretess/ 

PHONES BY ERICSSON $ 

I t 's all w i t h i n your r e a c h . 
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A4L/ST GO! 

WWBA&GS!; 

and must be sold... 

EVERY ITEM ON EVERY SHELF 

Take advantage of these great pricest 

and pay pennies on the dollar! 
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JACK GLADDEN 

Grouiidckucki 
gourds and 
tiny pumpkins 

I t was like a scene out of "Five Easy 
Pieces." The Feminist and I stop by 
one of those big supermarkets to 

stock up on ground chuck that, 
according to a flier that cariie with the 
Sunday paper, is on sale for 89 cents 
a pound. We're gonna buy ahout 20 
pounds. 

When we get to the packaged meat 
counter, we find ground round and 
ground sirloin but no ground chuck. 
So we back up to the "gourmet" 
counter. There's a tray of ground 
chuck sitting in the counter behind a 
sign that says: "Limit of 5 pounds per 
feMy.." 

"Is that the ground chuck that's on 
sale?" The Feminist asks the woman 
behind the counter. 

"Yes, it is.4* 
"Just out of curiosity," The Femi

nist says, "is the 6-pound limit 
because you're running low? The ad 
didn't say anything about a limit." 

"No," the woman says. "Everything 
at this counter has a 5-pound limit. 
There's no limit in the other counter." 

"But there's no ground chuck over 
there. You must have run out." 

"That's right." 
"Well," The Feminist says, "since 

you're out of ground chuck in the 
other counter, can I get a rain check?" 

"Nope," the woman says. 
"Why not?" 
"Because we're not all out. We have 

some here." 
"But you'll only sell me 5 pounds 

here?" 
"That's right But if you'll co.me 

back in about 20 minutes, we'll proba
bly be out here, too, and you can get a 
rain1 check." / 

"Oh, never mind," The Feminist 
says. "Just give me 5 pounds." 

The woman starts packing it up, 
then says, "We'll be bringing some 
more out to the other counter in a few 
minutes. But it's gonna be in big fam
ily-sized packages." 

"Well, that's what I want!" The 
Feminist says, started to get exasper
ated. "I wanted to buy 20 pounds." 

That spacey look 
The woman gives her a look like 

we're both from outer space, plops the' 
5-pound package on the top of the 
counter and ends the conversation. A 
couple of minutes later, another 
woman wheels a cart out to the 
prepackaged counter and starts 
unloading dozens of 3- or 4-pound 
packages of the cheap chuck. 

The Feminist grabs a half dozen of 
them, loads them in our cart and we 
move on to the produce section. 

"Can we get some gourds for Hal
loween decorations?" 

It was The lOth-Grader and her 
buddy, who had been wandering 
around elsewhere in the store. 

There's trays of knobby little green 
and white and orange and purple 
gourds. A sign above the display 
reads: "Gourds. 99 cents a pound." 

"Oh, OK," The Feminist says. "Each 
of you can get a pound of gourds." 

The checkout lines are all long and 
slow. The Feminist gets in a line and 
after several minutes', she's still 
standing where she was, Then anoth
er line opens up. 

"I can help someone here!" the 
cashier calls out. 

The Feminist starts toward the 
open line, but geta cut off in the 
process. She ends tip No, 2 in line. 
After their groceries are checked and 
totaled, thp people in front of her 
hand the cashier a credit card to pay 
for them. The ctfmputer won't accept 
the transaction. They don't have 
enough credit. 

"Take the skillet off," the woman 
tells the cashier. "We don't really 
need the skillet." 

The cashier deducts the price of the 
skillet from the bill and tries again. 
There's still not enough credit avail
able. 

"Lot's see,'* the woman says. "What 
else can we take off?'' v 

Time for a change 
The Feminist turns to the person in 

line behind her. 
"Could you Back up and let me out 

of hero please?" 

Oh, say you can 

• A good pair of eyes.. . . 
Some people have them, 
some don't. But a new type 
of laser surgery is giving 
people with poor eyesight a 
a chance to see the world 
without contact lenses or 
eyeglasses. 

BY RICHARD PEARL 
STAFF WRITER 

Bar fights and family disturbances 
often are the lot of those in law enforce
ment. But wearing eyeglasses or con
tact lenses can make the work more 
difficult and dangerous. 

"If you wear glasses and try to break 
up a bar fight or a family disturbance 
and get your glasses knocked off, then 
you can't see," said Detective Sgt. 
Kevin Woodruff, a 16-year veteran of 
the Wayne Police Department . 
Woodruff has been wearing glasses 
since the fifth grade. 

The same thing happens when your 
glasses get fogged going from wintery 
cold into a warm house on a distur
bance call. "Then, if a fight breaks out 
and you pull your glasses off," you're 
visionless again, he said. 

Eye glasses can also get loose, "espe
cially when it's raining," said Plymouth 
Township Officer Scott Linton. 

And contacts? Don't ask, said 
Rochester Police Officer Mike Rosen-
blum of Huntington Woods, who's worn 
them for 28 years. They are "always an 
inconvenience, especially when work
ing on windy days." 

Besides sand or an eyelash under the 
lens or Mace blowing the wrong way, 
air conditioning in the office or patrol 
car can dry the eyes, requiring eye
drops. 

And calling a "time-out", in .many of 
t h e » flitufitioftS isn't £ri option. 

Woodruff and nine other officers 
from departments in Oakland and 
Wayne counties, plus two from out-
state, now are enjoying almost com
plete freedom from wearing glasses or 
contacts, thanks to a "Police Officers 
Appreciation Day" held by a Farming-
ton Hills laser vision clinic. 

TLC The Laser Center of Detroit on 
12 Mile invited officers from across 
Michigan to undergo one of two nearly 
painless laser eye surgeries - LASIK, 
short for Laser In Situ Keratomileusis, 
and PRK (Photorefractive Keratecto
my) - at a substantial discount "to 
show our appreciation for their efforts 
in keeping our communities safe," said 
Dr. Michael Wallace, the center's direc
tor. 

The center offered discounts of up to 
$800 per eye to those undergoing 
LASIK ($2,400 per eye at TLC) or PRK 
($2,000 per eye). The fees include a 
year's post-operative care and a life
time customer satisfaction policy. 

And while most of the officers are 
paying the difference out of their own 
pockets - only Detroit's,police and fire 
departments offer a health insurance 

STAFF PHOTO BY BILL BRESLER 

Painless procedure: Dr. Anthony Sensoli of Livonia, an ophthal
mologist and medical director of The Laser Center of Detroit, cor
rects the vision of Oakland County Sheriffs Deputy Datrick Weir 
with laser surgery. 

option covering such surgery - the offi
cers say it is worth it. 

"The freedom that you feel.... I'd rec
ommend (having the surgery) to any
body," says Woodruff. "It's the best 
th ing I could have ever done. It 's 
expensive surgery, but wortrf every 
penny to me." 
- "Convenience, that's the key word," 

echoed Plymouth Township Officer 
William Fetner, 33, formerly with the 
Ypsilanti Police and the Wayne County 
Sheriffs departments. Fetner, who had 
been wearing glasses or contacts since 
the fourth grade, now is trying to get 
his older brother, a West Bloomfield 
police officer, to undergo the procedure. 

Laser vision correction 
TLC Detroit Laser Center is among 

several clinics in the area offering the 
procedures. It and TLC Lansing, how
ever, are part of a Canadian-based 
chain that is one of the largest provider 
of laser vision correction in North 
America. 

A procedure for farsightedness is 
available in Canada, but not yet in the 
United States. 

Both LASIK and PRK use an 
excimer laser, which provides a com
puter-controlled, cool ultraviolet beam 
of light to reshape the eye's cornea. 

Please see VISION, B2 
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First Step: 20 years of ending the violence 
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 
cfupco@oe.honiecomin.net 

Judy Ellis closes her eyes and shakes her head when she thinks 
about the violence she's encountered dur ing her 18 years at First 
Step. 

"When I think back to when I started at First Step, one of the 
things I notice is it's a lot more lethal now," said Ellis, First Step's 
executive director. "Now, we're seeing whole families being killed, 
people coming into corporations and killing themselves and others. 

"Someone dies every five days in Michigan as the result of domes
tic violence." 

First Step is remembering those who have died and honoring those 
who were able to piece their lives back together after years of abuse. 
In honor of its 20th anniversary, First Step invites survivors, volun
teers, donors, board, staff or community members to a special cele
bration 6:30-8:30 p.m. today (Oct. 22) at Cherry Hill Presbyterian 
Church, 24110 Cherry Hill Road, at Telegraph Road, Dearborn. 

For information, call (734) 981-9595. 
"We're looking forward to the opportunity to bring together 

peoplo who have played a significant part in First Stop's first 
20 years ," Ellis said, "It's an opportunity for survivors to 
speak as well as volunteers and former staff members. 

"We're going to review our pictorial history and remember 
where we've been and whore we're headed." 

Humble beginnings 
Ellis came to First Step as a volunteer when it was 

only a few years old and has watched the domestic and 
sexual violence program grow from "a little office in the 
back of the Westlnnd City Hall to a multi-service centor;" 
•i Back then, when someone called the 24-hour help lino, 
(734) 459-5900, the calls were forwarded to the home of a vol-

T i . • 

-¾ 

unteer who stayed home and waited for calls. The calls were screened for 
immediate danger and. if the caller had no place to go, he or she was 
sent to a hotel. 

"When I came here, we didn't have a shelter; we would have to place 
women in hotels for several days," Ellis explnined. "They were then 
sent to a shelter outside of the area because there wasn't one in the 
area." 

In 1981, funding cuts forced First Step to rely more heavily on vol
unteers to maintain services. Community people were trained to 
answer the phones. 

Today, First Step boasts n non-residential counseling center in 
Taylor, a non-residential counseling centor and administrative office 
in Canton and a shelter that houses 50 victims and their children. 

"It is important to realize that many will not go into a shelter," Ellis 
said. 'Those victims may have other support systems, but sometimes 
there is no other option. They hove no car, no money. There's 

nowhere else to go. The shelter gives them somewhere safe to go 
whore they can ponder what to do next." 

Ellis added that the average stay is four to six weeks, but fami
lies have stayed up to six months. 

The organization's mission is to reduce the incidence of 
domestic and sexual violence and to provide services to indi

viduals affected by these crimes. Prevention of domestic and 
sexual violence through education, advocacy and appropri
ate intervention is the ultimate goal of First Step. 

Some of those tactics include programs for men, women 
and children as well as those who have abused them. 
First Step also has a support group for rape victims. Ten 

years ago, the most prominent group was at Dotroit 
Receiving Hospital. 
And with a lot of violence in dating relationships these 

Please see FIRST STEP, B2 
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Surgery helped 
police officers' 
nearsightedness 
BY RICHARD PEARL \ - « 
STAFF WRITER " ' ^ 

• * 

You can say it was nervy, gutsy, 
brave. .-: 

Or maybe it was just being tired, tif 
dealing with contact lenses all the 
time. 

But if you're squeamish about having 
good old scalpel-style surgery per
formed on your eyes to correct your 
vision, you can appreciate what Garden 
City Police Detective Lt. Larry Hale 
chose to have done about five years 
ago. 

And you can also appreciate how far 
vision correction procedures have come 
since then. 

He, along with several fellow officers, 
underwent a procedure called radial 
keratotomy (RK) to correct their near
sightedness. . 

In RK, an eye surgeon uses a hand
held, diamond-tipped blade to make 

%icisions in a radial pattern along the 
outer portion of the cornea- something 
like making those faint pre-cuts in a 
pie. The procedure reshapes the 
cornea, correcting the way it bends, or 
refracts, light entering the eycand 
thus correcting nearsightedness. 

Why did the officers choose RK? 
Because at the time, it was the only 
game in town; laser eye surgery hadn't 
yet been approved for use in the United 
States. 

And Hale, for one, was tired being 
nearsighted, "not because of my job) 
but because of my recreational activi
ties," he said. •'; 

Like a lot of police officers, he enjoys 
physical activity - scuba diving and 
boating are among his favorites, and 
he's done either or both all the way 
from Lake St. Clair to the Caribbean 
and Hawaii. 

He had been wearing contacts for 25 
or 30 years by the time he decided to 
see what Dr. Jay Novetsky of the 
Vision Institute of Michigan could do 
for him. The institute is based in Ster
ling Heights with offices in Westland 
and Warren. 

Today, Novetsky, one of the top 
refractive surgeons in the state, doesn't ' 
do RK anymore. 

"He's just doing laser now," said 
Cathy Stone, marketing director for 
the Vision Institute. "RK is still a good 
procedure, but since refractive surgery 
has gotten so advanced, they're finding 
faster results and quicker healing with 
laser. A lot of ophthalmologists have 
moved away from RK." 

Vision Institute of Michigan is a full-
service ophthalmology practice, offer-

Please see SURGERY, B2 
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The cornea provides most of 
th> eye's focusing power. 
Reshaping it can cauae light to 
be focused more precisely on the 
retina at the back of the eye, 
tb%eby correcting nearsighted-
n<&*. 

}a LASIK, a five-year-old, 
highly accurate procedure, the 
ophthalmologist cuts a corneal 
flap in each eye (with the patient 
under local anesthetic). This 
exposes the inner corneal tissue 
to; the laser. Afterward, the flap 
is;i>eplaced and quickly heals. 
G$fd day vision returns within 
24^our8, although full night 
vi'j^on can take about six 

months. x 

After surgery, patients wear 
wraparound sunglasses and use 
eyedrops, Wallace says, They are 
not permitted to drive until the 
next day. 

Farmington Hills resident and 
Oakland County Sheriffs 
Deputy Patrick Weir, 36, a cor
rections supervisor, drove him
self to his optometrist the morn
ing after surgery for the required 
initial post-surgical checkup. 

"My optometrist was giggling," 
he recalls. "He kept telling me, 
•You could hardly see they did 
anything to your eyes, that's haw 
fast it healed.'9 
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CrTY OF WESTLAND 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Â petition baa been presented to the Planning Commission of the City of 
Westland, Wayae County,'Michigan: 

#808D, Special Land Use Approval for Proposed Coin-Operated Car 
Wash on Lot « 1 8 , Supervisor's Nankin plat No. 19, NW Comer of 
Newburgh and Palmer Roads, 8E-19, Angelo Mautl. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing of .the City of Westland 
Planning Commission will be held in the City Hall, 36601 Ford Road, 
Westland, Michigan, at 7:30 p.m,, Wednesday, November 4,199?. \; 

Written comments may be sent to the Westland Planning Department at 
3T095 Marquette Avenue, Westland, Michigan-48185. 
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PubUibeA October 82,1B98 

ROBERT C. BOWERS, Chairman 
WESTLAND PLANNING COMMISSION 
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CITY OP WESTLAND 
GENERAL ELECTION NOTICE 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF WESTLAND, County 
of Wayne: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election will be 
htfd in the City of Westland on Tuesday, November 3,1998 at which time 
the following offices will be voted upon: . - , : , • < 
Governor/Lieutenant Governor State Board of Education^)* • 
Secretary of State Regents of Urdversity of Michigan (2) . 
Attorney General . Trustees of Michigan State University (2) 
Representative in Congress Governors ofWayne State University (2) 
State Senator County Executive 
Representative in 

State Legislature County Commissioner 
Justices of the Supreme Court (regular term ending l/l/20Q7-vote 2) 
Justice ofthe Supreme Court (partial term ending 1/1/2001-vote 1) , ' -
Judges.of the Court of Appeals-1* District (regular term ending 1/1/2005-
incumbent positions-vote 2) 
Judge of the Court of Appeals-1" District (partial term ending 1/1/2003-vote 
i > • . • ' . , • : • , • : • . • ' . . - :•• , o " > - ' • ' . ' - . 

Judges of the Circuit Court-3* Judicial Circuit, {regular term ending 
l/l/2006-incumbent positions-vote 2) 
Judges bf the Circuit Court-3"* Judicial Circuitr.(regular term ending 
l/i/2005-non-incumbent positions-vote 2) 
Judges of the Circuit Court-3* Judicial Circuit (partial term ending 
1/1/2001 •incumbent positions-vote 2) 
Judges of the Probate Court (regular term ending 1/1/2005 incumbent. 
positions-vote3) : . :''' -' .''.•••' 
In addition, the following State of Michigan proposals will appear on the 
ballot: : ;'.,_4. . ,•'; :..-. . :,.-; - ".-i* •.. • >• .•:.:' / 0 ^ •"...'." 
Proposal Ai A proposal to change the word 'Handicapped" to "Disabled" in 
the State Constitution. . , : ' 
The proposed constitutional amendment would change the word 
'handicapped' to "disabled" in Article; YIIL Section 8, of the State 
Constitution. Article VIII, Section 8, of the State Constitution currently 
reads: 'Institutions, programs and services for the care, treatment, 
education, or rehabilitation of those inhabitants who are physically, 
mentally or otherwise seriously handicapped shall always be fostered and 
supported."'.'' '••'''-.'.''•'"•.''•'''••'•/'•' •'•>.. 
Should this proposed constitutional amendment be adopted? Yes or No 
Proposal B: Initiated legislation to legalize the prescription of a.lethal dose 
of, medication to terminally ill, competent, informed Adults in order to 
commit suicide. The proposal would: (1) Allow a Michigan resident or 
certain out-of-state relatives of Michigan residents confirmed by 1 
psychiatrist to be mentally competent and 2 physicians to be terminally ill 
With 8 months or less to live to obtain a lethal dose.of medication to end 
his/her.life. (2) Allow physicians, after following required procedures, to 
prescribe a lethal dose of medication to enable a terminally ill adult to end 
his/her life. (3) Establish a gubernatorially appointed; publ icy-funded 
oversight committeej exempt from Open Meetings Act and whoserecords* 
including confidential medical records, and minutes are exempt from • 
Freedom of Information Act (4) Create penalties for violating taw. Should, 
this proposal be approved? Yes or No. . 
Proposal C: A proposal to authorize bonds for environment and natural 
resources protection programs. The proposal would: .(1) Authorize the State 
of Michigan to borrow a sum not to exceed $675 million dollars to finance 
environmental and natural resources protection programs that would clean 

:
: up and redevelop contaminated sites, protect and improve water quality, 

prevent pollution, abate lead contamination, reclaim and revitalize 
community waterfronts, enhance recreational opportunities, and clean up 
contaminated sediments in lakes, rivers, and streams, (2) Authorize the 
state to issue general obligation bonds pledging the full faith and credit of 
the state for the payment of principal and interest on the bonds. (3) Provide 
for repayment of the bonds from the general fund of the state. Should this 
proposal be approved? Yes or No 
The following Wayne County Proposition will be on the ballot: -
Eliminate tbe Tax Allocation Board Hy Establishing Separate Tax 
Limitations—Shall separate tax limitations be established for an 
indefinite period, or until altered by the voters of the county, for the non 
charter townships, intermediate school district, and Detroit Public Library 
within Wayne County, the highest aggregate of which shall not exceed 

. 1.4576 mills, (as reduced by the Headlee Rollback Adjustments and as 
certified in the 1997 Wayne County Commission Appointment Report), as 
follows: 
Wayne County Regions! Education Service Agency: .0984 mill 
Detroit Library Commission: .6400 mill 
Township of Gross* Pointe: .6486 mill 
Township of Grow* He: 1.3592 mills 
Township of Sumpter; ,8870 mill i 

HighestTotal, . 1.4676 mill* 
YesorNo 
•durat ion Ptrstl Wayne County Community Coll«ge Mileage 
Continuation Proposal. 
Thia Proposal will permit Wayn* County Community College to continue to 
levy 1 mill for College purposes, previously approved by the electors, which 
will otherwise expire following the 2004 tax levy. Shall the previously voted 
1 jniH (11.00 per $1,000 of taxable valuation) for Wayne County Community 
CoJtsge expiring with the 2004 lery be continued ao that tha limitation on 
the amount of tax** which may be imposed on taxable property in the 

> Collage district be incrMaed by 1 mill ($1,000 of state equalised valuation) 
for the year 2006 and thereafter, to be used for all purposes authorited by 
law? It is aatimated that 1 mill would raise approximately $33,218,000 
whan first levied in 2006. Yea or No 
The poll* for said election will b* open nt 7:00 am and will remain open 
until 8:00 p.m. on said day of election Every qualified elector present and to 
line at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to veto. 
Voting sites are wheelchair accessible. 

PATRICIA A GIBBONS, Westland City Ckrk 
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Weir then drove himself up 
north for the weekend. "I 
enjoyed the woods without my. 
glasses on,'* he said, . 

In PrlK, which is nine years 
old and is the most common 
excimer procedure, there are no 
incisions. The surface layer of 
the cornea, or epithelium -
which regenerates itself every 
few days - is removed and the 
laser reshapes juBt the outer
most part of the cornea. Recov-̂  
ery takes two to four weeks. ' 

Both procedures are brief- 15 
minutes per person for LASIK 
and juat five'minutes for PRK 

Woodruff of Wayne, who for 
years had to put on his eyeglass
es just to walk into the bathroom 
each morning to put in his con
tacts, said his "newfound free
dom ... is absolutely amazing." 

Gone are the putting in, taking 
out and cleaning ofthe lenses, as 

First Step 
days. First Step created a peer 
mentoring program at Livonia 
Churchill High School. A similar 
program exists at Plymouth 
Canton High School. 
• "It's very powerful if a student 
can speak to other students and 
understand what they can do if 
it happens to them," Ellis said. 

First J t̂ep also has added a 24-
hour response team that goes to 
hospitals andi meets with sexual 
or domestic assault victims. The 
teams are made oip of two peo-

well as having to remember to 
bring glasses, contacts and solu
tions on vacations and needing 
new prescriptions twice yearly. 
That's amazing because his 
uncorrected vision "was worse 
than 20-400." 

"I couldn't see you clear unless 
you were 12 or 10 inches away; I 
couldn't tell whether you were a 
man or a woman, if you were any 
further from me;" he said. • 

Woodruffs 'vision was correct
ed to 20-15 by ophthalmologist 
Dr. Anthony M. Sensoli, a Livo
nia native. Sensoli, TLC's medi
cal director, corrected each of 
Woodruffs eyes differently, 
delaying by six or seven years 
the time when the detective will 
need reading glasses, 

"It's absolutely phenomenal," 
said Weir, who had worn glasses 
since age 17 but didn't need 

them the day after his surgery. 
"I feel like I'm 16 again." 

Linton, 24, said "it's better, 
than I ever could have thought,* 
The Livonia resident and former 

Oakland County deputy had 
worn glasses or contacts since 
thet sixth grade -- he was pri duty 
without wearing either a.little 
over 24 hours after surgery.- . 

frompageBl 
ing specialists in surgery and 
diseases of the eye as well as 

• Standard eye examinations and 
corrective eyewear prescriptions. 
, Refractive laser eye surgery 
was only approved by the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration 
in the last two years. 

In fact, Novetsky, who also is a 
medical director at The Laser 
Center of Detroit in Farmington 
Hills, will be performing laser 
procedures on Nov. 2 for Fire
fighters' Appreciation Day. 

But what does Hale, chief of 

Garden City's detective bureau, 
think of the re | ults of the older 
procedure? . ? v 

ttrm very satisfied with it," he 
said, "It's hard to believe they 
can correct vision that well that 
quickly. It wa£ done in tho morn
ing and that/evening I could see 
pretty good.*? -; 

RK corrected his vision to 20-
20, and these days, Hale, who is 
in his 27tbj;year with the Garden 
City department, heeds only 
reading glasses "now that I'm 
'getting up there.'" 

from page Bl 

pie. One works with the family 
or support person who brought 
the survivor to the hospital, the 
other works with the survivor. 

"If she wants MB in the examin
ing room, or with the police offi
cer or in court, we're there for 
her as long as she needs us. I say 
'she' because mpst of the people 
we work with are women. But 
there are men and young men 
who have been physically or sex
ually assaulted," she said. 

In a pilot program with police 

departments in Taylor, Redford, 
Inkster, Dearborn, Romulus and 
Lincoln Park; First Step and the 
victim work with a trained 
domestic violence officer and a 
prosecutor. 

"That sets another avenue for 
women who come into the police 
department," said Ellis. 

Throughout her 18 years, Ellis 
explained that she has seen laws 
and the police departments 
toughen their stances on domes
tic violence, especially in the last 

six or seven years. 
"We are making a concerted 

effort to work collectively instead 
of working on opposite ends of 
the pole," she said. "We're work
ing to make families safer in 
their homes." 

Last year, First Step helped 
4,000-5,000 people and provided 
11,000 nights of shelter, 

"That's just the tip ofthe ice
berg," Ellis said. "It's just a 
shame, but lives have been 
saved." 

I I from page Bl 

She heads to another register. 
When she pulls the original 5-
pound bag of ground chuck out of 
the "cart, she notices that the 
plastic tie used to seal the bag 
has come off. 

"Could you tie this with some
thing please?" she asks the 
cashier. "I don't want to have 
hamburger spilling out all over 
thy trunk of my car." She contin
ues to unload the cart. 

After she's done and the bag
ger starts putting the groceries 

back in the cart, she notices the 
package of ground chuck still 
untied. She points this out to the 
cashier. 

1 didn't have anything to tie it 
with," the cashier says. There's 
that outer space look again. 

The cashier drops a bag of 
gourds on the scale, but pulls the 
two orange ones off to the side. 
She rings the first ones Up at 99 
cents a pound, then rings up a 
dollar for the orange ones; . 

"The sign said the gourds were 

99 cents a pound," The Feminist 
says. 

"These are miniature pump
kins," the cashier says. "They're 
50 cents apiece." 

t butt in. 
"But they were all in the same 

bin. The sign over the bin paid 
99 cents a pound." 

"For gourds!" the cashier said. 
"These are miniature pump
kins." 

"But..." 
"Never mind," The Feminist 

WAYNE/WESTLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT 
WESTLAND,MICHIGAN 48336 

- V ^ tQl SECTCON<KM)id <u v . .. 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

• Sealed bids for Bid Package #2: TMP Project #98030 - Roosevelt/McGrath 
':.'"''•"'• Elementary Schools. '• ' :-r.r--:':X'-:>^-:^ 

• T ^ 
; '>%-:ElementarySchoola."•".;;•• :.'•."'\-::" 

":,"• ; V ' T M P ?iofa\ #?8018A - Fire Alarm 
. . / ' V -Sy^mP^Pnc^gE^iuipmept'V 

Wayne-Westland Community will be; received until 1:30 p.tyf; local time on 
Thursday. November fy 1S98 at which time they will be opened and; read 
publicly at Wayne-Westland Community School Board of Education -.36745 
Marquette, Westland, Michigan 48185. Bids received after this time and 
date will be returned unopened. ""-••.'' 
Sealed bids for the Fire Alarm System Pre-Pricing Equipment Bids are to 
besubmittedonI Tuesday, October 27,1998,at 1:30 p.m., Wayne-Wesetland 
Community Schools Board of Education Office. 
Faxed proposals will not be accepted. 

' This Bid Package will consist of a separate sealed bid for the following Bid 
Division: ' • : ' • ' . 

Bid Division Description 
' . 101 Earthwork to Finish Grade/Site Utilities 

102 Asphalt, Paving 
, 103 Selective Demolition 
" •104 Concrete Footings & Foundations 

105 Concrete Flatwork 
106 Masonry « 

> 107 Steel 
108 Carpentry 
109 Roofing 
112Caulking 

• 113 Hollow Metal, Wood Door & Finish 
.-Hardware-Supply, 

i • : • , 114 Aluminum Glass & Glazing " 
. i 15 Metal Studs/Drywatl/E.I.F.S. 

116 Ceramic Tile 
:. ' / ' 1 1 7 Acoustical Treatment 

418 Carpet ' • 
' ; 119 Resilient Flooring ,-

\ 120 Painting ^ 
- ; ; 121 A^sual Display Boards ; 

, 9 ';.' 128 Plsstic Laminate Casework 
: ;: '-•-:.> 130 Window Treatment v 

HOPlumbing 
141 Fire Protection v 
142HVAC ••'• , \ '••,••••-•.'•;.'' -..'• . 
143 Electrical 7 
145 Fire Alarm Equipment 

Biddip.g documpntd prepared by TMP Associates, Inc. will be available for 
public inapection at the office of the Construction Manager, McSIEV, 26001 
West Five Mile Rd., Redford, MI 48239; the FW Dodgo Plan Room, , 
Southfield, the Construction Association of Michigan Plan Room, Bloomfield 
Hill*; and the Daily Construction Reports Plan Room, Detroit. 
Bidders may obtain a set of bidding documents by contscting the 
Oooatnwtioo Manager (313) 535-1140. Additional plans may be ordered and 
purchased directly from Dunn Blue Reprographics Technology, (248) 353-
2960. Bids are to be submitted in a sealed envelope supplied by the 
Construction Manager, McSIEV. The bid division/a) being bid ia (are) to be 
identified on the outafde ofthe envelope. There will be a Pre-Bid Meeting 
held on Tuesday, October 27, 1998 © 4:00 p.m. in the Walker/Winter 
Elementary School Media Center, All bidders are encouraged to attend. 

Each bid shall be accompanied by a Bid Bond in the amount of at least five 
(ft* p«n*fit of the amount of the bid, payabls to Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools, as a guarantee that if the proposal is accepted, the 
bidder will euseuts the contract and file tha required bond* within ten (10) 
day* after notice of award of contract 
If awarded a contract, the successful bidder will be required to furnish a 
PMfcHrmanc* Bond and Labor and Material Payment Bond Wayne Westland 
CaauDunity Schools l—rva the rifht to reject any or all Vick received and 
tewsiveanyinfcnnalltkaaiHihTeiulartt^ 
tW« prajset is to be tod at the prevailing waft rate. 

PftMfc* Otatw « mi * , IMS 

says. "Lef s just get out of here." 
As we're leaving the store, I 

point to a sign in the window. 
•It's a picture of a smiling 
employee of the month. Under
neath the picture is a caption: 

"If you aren't happy, neither 
are we." 

"Gee," I say to The Feminist. "I 
guess they must be pretty 
unhappy in there." 

Jack Gladden i$ a copy editor 
for the Observer Newspapers. He 
lives in Canton Township. 

CITY OF WESTLAND. POLLING PLACES 
NOVEMBER 3,1988 GENERAL ELECTION 

Ecm 
1-19 
2-32 
3-7 
6-29 
6 
9' 
9 

: 10 ; 
11.23 
12-25-35 

•13-18 
':'14' -

15-41 
16 
17-37 
20 
21 
22 
24 
26-33 
27 
28 
30-31 N 

34-38 
38 
39 
40 

LOCATIONS 
Madison School, 1075 S. Carlson ' 
Kettering School, 1200 Hubbard 
Stottlemyer School, 34801 Marquette 
Ediaon School, 34505 Hunter 
Adams Jr. High, 33476 Palmer 
Patchin School, 6420 Newburgh 
Jefferson School, 32150 Dorsey 
Lincoln School, 33800 Grand Traverse 
Elliott School, 80800 Bennington 
Whittier School, 28550 Ann AstorTrl. 
Schweitzer School, 2601 Treadwetl 
Marshall Jr. High, 35100 Bayview 
Greenwood Villa, 7600 Nankin Ct, 
Holliday Park Club House, 34850 Fountain Blvd. 
Graham School, 1255 S. John Hut 
Wildwood School, 600 N. WUdwood 
Lowell Jr. High School, 8400 Hix 
Westland Meadows Club House, 30600 Van Born 
Lutheran High School - Westland, 33300 Cowan 
Hamilton School, 1031 Schuman 
Perrinsville School, 33344 Ann Arbor Trl. 
Church of Christ-Annapolis Park, 30355 Annapolis 
Hayes School, 30600 Louise Ct. 
Dyer Social Service Center - Senior Wing, 36745 Marquette 
Nankin Mills School, 8100 Hubbard 
Landings Apartment Club House, 7000 Lakeview 
Divine Savior Parish, 39375 Joy _ 

The polls will be open at 7:00 a.m. and will remain open until 8:00 p.m. 
Voting sites ire wheelchair accessible. 

PATRICIA A. GIBBONS, Westland City Clerk 
PuNiih: Octoktr 23 *nd Octat*r 29,1993 LBSUM 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION 

On Tuesday, October 27,1998, the Westland Police Dept. will conduct Public 
Auctions of impounded, abandoned vehicles. The first auction will begin 
promptly at 10:00 A.M. at Westland Service Towiug, 37501 Cherry Hill, 
Westland, MI, <5ounty of Wayne, where the following vehicles will be offered 
for sale to the highest bidder 

XEAB 
78 
89 
81 
88 

MAKE 
Bulck 
Ford 
Cadillac 
Ford 

BODY STYLE 
2 Dr Park Ave. 
AerostarVan 
2DrDeVille 
2 Dr Escort 

CQLQR 
Bronze 
Blue 
Gray 
Blue 

Y.I.N. 
4U37R8H422953 

. 1FMDA31U1K2C27595 
1G6AD4792B9198635 
1FAPP2197JT163448 

The second auction will begin promptly at 11:00 A.M. at Westland Car Care, 
6375 HU Road, Westland, MI, County of Wayne, where the following 
vehicles will be offered for sale to the highest bidder: 

76 
73 
77 
87 
83 
78 
83 
74 
86 
85 
83 
85 
78 
89 

Merc 
- Honda 

Triumph 
VW 
Ford 

2 Dr Marquis 
Motorcycle 
Roadster 
4Door 
2 Dr Mustang 

Plymouth 4DrVolare 
Pontiac 
Ford 
Pontiac 
Pontiac 

2 Dr Firebird 
F160PU 

*4DrOrAm 
2 Dr Firebird 

Chevrolet 4 Dr Chevetto 
Ford 
Pontiac 
Mercury 

2 Dr Escort 
4 Dr Boniiei 

4 Dr Sable1 

Brown 
Copper 
White 
Blue 
Silver . 
Brown 
Red 
Brown 
Silver 
Blue 
White 
Beige 
Brown 
White 

6Z61A558282 
CL3503029328 

FM67158U 
9BWGA0305HP017974 

1FABP2738DF203889 
HH41C6B128247 

1G2AW87H9DN207366 
F25JLT90472 

IG2NV69UXGC637655 
1G2FX87S2FL647166 

1G1AB68C0DY241573 
2FABP3199FB287869 

2N69Y8P244354 
1MEBM5044KO649869 

All vehicles are sold in 'as is" condition. Bidding oil all vehicles will start at 
the amount due for towing and storage. Vehicles may be deleted from this 
Hat at any time prior to the start of tha auction. ' . 

30 DAY NOTICE OF AUCTION v 

Due to unknown ownership, 30 day notice Is hereby given thai the vehiclcKs) 
listed below will be auctioned after November 22,1998, unless it is claimed 
by the owner prior to that time. ,' 

98 Honda Moped 

PuW*.h:Ocfe*«rM,»»M 

Purplo 3H1AF1611WD101635 

, i i '•'4 

' Va 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Moreno-Pletcher 
Jeffrey Scott Moreno ind Cyn

thia Marie Pletcher were mar
ried April 25 at The Little Wed
ding Chapel. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Robin A. Pletcher of Garden City 
and Mary Jo Pletcher of West-
land, The groom is the son of 
Sharon Johnson of Hart, Mich., 
and Rick Moreno of West!and.> 

The bride is a 1995 graduate of 
Westland John (flenn High 
School. She is employed by Spe
cialized Pharmacy, . 

The groom is a 1989 graduate 
of St. John High School, He is 
employed by Modern Vending. 

Dahlka-Herman 
Robert and Dorie Dahlka of 

Redford announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Karyn 
Ann, to Gregory Peter Herman, 
the son of Paul and Jeanette 
Herman of Plymouth. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Eastern Michigan University 
with a bachelor's degree an4 of 
Marygrove College with a mas
ter's degree. She is employed as 
a third-grade teacher for Acade
my of Detroit. : 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
\ Central Michigan University 

with a bachelor's degree. He isi 
employed aB an account repre- > 
sentative for Creative Solutions. 

A November wedding is 
planned at St. Robert Church in 
Redford. 

CHAPTERS 
WANTED 
'Christmas Is Coming" 

ARTS& 
CRAFTS SHOW 

NOVEMBER 6-7-8 
$50(6^121) s e o o c x i ^ 

734-287-2000 

Gibraltar TAYLOR 
tllPIMABD % » - 7 j MO .;•> r i W r . > .'MO 

Pre-tioliday Savings 
of 20%-25% 

on practically everything 
In the store. 

•Shop with a senior and 
you'll save tool 
Ends 1 0 / 3 1 / 9 8 

3947 W. 12 Mile 
Berkley 

!«y*( Exll Greenfield, N. 
ft U Milt, EaiO Blocks) 

3*3115 
l Q r i a ^ f t U O * 1 

www.dollhospltal.com 

SINCE »981 

COMPUTERIZE inc. 
INTEL PENTIUM IIW/MMX SY6TEUS 

ftaie^'ircacflwoNnofli7,«3mc««t>j'» 
Ns. .WS£MN10.\WKCXmOi$fVtt 

JV aOf^ OHVt»H WKW BYTC 
JSOVWRWiLRPOflTS 
BICGKOFUMMICOKOW 

io< KFf iwcavs to ST>U KFIBOW 

sjllWjt \ j«» war to cjot vonveoHO 
• J!G»3WOC««-««G<OM6Jeo 
. JVt^W«*VMY (WffS WOLASOft 

' W "if§Hr 

*m TOS 
KxnvMMM mnwiw 
M350 »1600 

DUII T TO 
onotn 

i wwnwm 
I COVITrTlM WCQ rmcK 
•FUJ1«0 
Cc*a tc»v*-t?1 

24X CO ROM, SBC 1», SPlf, CD BUHOU ITS 

9C (734) 427-0102 » . 
i j § FAX:7$4-427-ttW H 

M ! n w • VM I.BM Affl iLiajf lPOBaBM 

SafraivSummers 
John and Marcia Safran of 

Canton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Suzanne 
Elaine, to Paul Douglaa Sum
mery, the son of Marie and Deb
bie Summers of St. Clair Shores. 

The bride-to-be is a. 1902 grad-. 
uate of Plymouth Salem High 
School and a 1996 graduate of 
the University of Michigan with 
a bachelor of arts degree in com
munications. She is employed by 
Sprint PCS as a sales and mar
keting coordinator. 

Her fiance is a 1992 graduate -
of Warren De LaSalle High 
School and a 1997 graduate of 
the University of Michigan with 
a bachelor of arts degree in eco
nomics. He is employed as a 
technical supervisor by Chrysler. 

A November wedding is 
planned at St. Joan of Arc 
Church in S t Clair Shores. 

Stokes-Huyett 
Megan Lordan Huyett and 

Thedphil Anthony Stokes were 
married July 4 at the Academy 
of the Sacred Heart in Bloom-
field Hills. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr! and Mrs. David W, Huyett of 
Birmingham. The groom is the 
son of Lance Stokes of Troy and 
Sheila Stokes of Westland. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Academy of the Sacred Heart 
and Marymount College. She is 
employed by Arnold Gommunica-
tions in Boston, Mass. '-,.,•. 

The groom is a graduate of 

Cranbrook School and Boston 
University. He is attending 
Boston University Medical 
School. 

The couple received guests at 
the Indianwood Country Club 
before leaving on a honeymoon 
trip to Hilton Head Island. They 
are making their home in 
Bo3ton,Ma8Si 

Stelovich-Ybfk 
Molly York and Thomas Allen 

Stelovich were married July 4 
at the gazebo on the grounds of 
the Dearborn Inn. Frank CaroK 
16 of Ann Arbor performed the 
ceremony, ... 

The brid« is the daughter of 
Tom and Mary Grace York of. 
Northville, foirmerly of Livonia. 
The groom is the son of Frank 
and Jean Stelovich of Everett, 
Wash. - - - - .^-: -, 

The bride is a 1989 graduate 
of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and a J993 graduate of 
Arizona State University with a 
bachelor of science degree. She 
is employed as an inside sales 
supervisor by Eagle Pacific 
Insurance. 

The groom js a 1995 graduate 
of Arizona State University with 
a bachelor of science degree. He 
is employed â s a 'purchasing 
agent for; Allied Signal in Red
mond, Wash. " 

The bride asked Diane Walsh 
to serve as her maid of honor 
with Amy Cooper, Julie York 
and Michele Stelovich as brides

maids. -. .-• 
The groom asked Jeff Funk to 

serve as best man with Tim 
Stelovich, Tommy York aA'd 
Jamie York as groomsmen; £ 

l i ie couple received guests at 
a reception in the inn's. Alexan
dria Ballroom before leaving On 
a honeymoon trip to Maui, 
Hawaii. They are making their 
home in Seattle, Wash. 

Swartout-Tyszka 
Ruth Helene Tyszka and Vin

cent James Swartout were mar
ried June 13 at St. Perpetua 
Church in Waterford. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Tyszka of 
Waterford. The groom is the son 
of Sherry and Vincent Swartout 
of Westland. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Oakland University and is cur
rently studying law at Wayne 
State University. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Western Michigan University . 
He is employed by Ford Motor 
Company. 

The couple received guests at 
the Scarab Club in Detroit before 
leaving on a honeymoon trip to 
Thailand. They are making their 
home in Utica. 

Wouldn't it be great if we went through life without any problems? 
Well, that's not the way things are. We all struggle. But there is a 
way to face whatever comes along with peace, and with confidence. 

TlxitfiPUttty To Go Around, 

We're your neighbors, the people of The Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod, and we invite you to 
celebrate with us that special hope and peace that 
Christ alone can bring. 

iVTHUANCHVRCH 
MCSOCWS ISH4QO 

CUwuionciCkkhl 
76935 W. 14 Mile Rd.Beyert/ Hills 
(248) (44-8890 
Worship Hours: 
Saturday 5:30 PM 
Sunday 10:30 AM 
Sunday School 
& Bible Class 9:00 AM 

fijU&WtUA 

1800 W Maple Rd, Birmingham 
(248)644-4010 
Worship Hours: 
Monday 7:30 PM (Chapel) 
Sunday 8:30 AM (Chapel) 

9:30,611:00 AM 
{Sanctuary) 

Sunday School & 
Adult Bible Study 9:30 AM 

CMmiCuASaffm 
14175 farmington Rd, Uvonia 
(just North'of 1-96) 
(734) 522-6830 
Pretcbocl & Daycare (734) 5134413 
Worship Hours: 
Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 AM 
Sunday School & 
Adult Bible Study 9:45 AM 
www.ccaa.edu/~lcmcos 

CfahiOukSacbA 
48001 Warren Rd, Canton 
(Just West of Canton Center) 
(734)414-7422 
Worship Hours: 
Sunday 9:30 AM 
Sunday School & 
AM Bibi* Study 10:45AM 
Www.ccaa.e*/~fcfflcos 

SUfJftd Kitta 
SSOO West Maple fa,, west Bloonrteld 
(246)626-2121 
Worship horn: Sunday 8:30&1WAM 
Sunday School &BAIe Class 9:45AM 

CkmtfCkkhiJbdkaaxCktiMM 
UOOlmPimM.BkxirrmiHm 
(246) 646-5886 
Worship Hours: 
Saturday 5:00 PM 
Sunday 8:15,9:45 4 11:15AM 

Adult Bible Study 
Sunday School 

Adult Education: 
Disclpleshlp I 

Disdpleship II 

Discipleship III 

Sunday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Sunday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

10:00 AM 
9:45 AM 

9:45 AM 
6:15 PM 
7:00PM 
9:45 AM 
6:15 PM 
7:00 PM 

WHY NOT 
COSTUMES 

Make Up Artists 
Call for appointment • (?J4) 28 J-3305 

Biddte at Oak, Wyandotte, Ml 48192 

HAUNTED 
lliS~ 

361 Morion. Romeo 
Call 810 752-6543 

A P P I C S 
G&v^ail Varieties! ov0^ * Pumpkins 
• WAGON RIDES 

I TRAIN TOUR RIKS • WHY RIMS 
> HAUNTED BARN • CORN H U K MAZE 

• ANMALKTTWQFAMI 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
• Corn Roast and Hoi Italian Sausase 

7:3Q-9:00pm ^»*v 
Friday-Saturday • Oct 23 & 24 
i * 3 a t I J M dear 

Srx'vkv NOT St.vv Fun for A1) As* s 

If yxxj dare, visit the Livonia Jaycees... 

d REAPER'S 
JfL DUNGEON 
H a J a i a t Wonderland Mail 

oin r a 

/ 

\$sm 

m 
••' I ' ! »'. 

\ , 

PEARSONS PUMPKIN PATCH 
0 PICK . ^ 

...on this most Spook-
Tacular Halloween 

Season! The Witches, 
Goblins and creatures of 

the nite are all here 
along 

with haunted houses, 
cider, doughnuts, 

pumpkin patches and 
entertainment! 

For more Information 
about advertising 

in this spooky promotion 
please call: 

Nan 7 3 * M 3 * 2 M 9 o r 
f f ^ B f l • ll^^P^^^^F'I^^PW^^P^P 

j a., ~. ..' •; 

I U i W I I C > I 
I I K I U >R 

OPEN EVERY WEEKEND 
IN OCTOBER 

7:30-11:30 p m 
! * $ " per person 

Call (248) 652-7777 
for specific dates & time*. 

j LOCATED IN THE ROCHESTER | 
MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT. 

I (Ocw*j*n Rotf*st*r on fV* Street 
I cfl lW\*fsTy «ir RoCtes'tf Rd) 

£VO««SP00«VHflYWO£ 
* 2 STORY HAwrren mmmk 
IVERY tr\4wy, tatwriay and »nni»y 

In Oete6*r 7 IMS • 10:30 pm 
RIWItVAHOMt (910) 7*4*710 

-. avNMC# |̂ 6WaT AV09T6MltfMM rtvWi 

• 2 Locations • 
• BLAKE'S B IG A P P L E 
North Ave. & 3 Mile Rd. 
Armada <810) 784-9710 

BLAKE'S Orchard & Cider Mill 
17985 Armada Center Rd 
Armada - ( 8 1 0 ) 784-5343 

Open 7 Days 8am • 6pm 

Plyrnouth Rd. & Middlebett Rd. 
(rt the pa*rig tot in frov d S&vice ktecteftdse) 
DATES: October 8-11.15-18,22-30 
HOURS: Surt-Thurs. • 7:30 pm-Midrvght 

Fri-Sat • 7:30 p.m. - Midnight 
COST: $6.00 Adults 

$4.00 Chfldren under 10 
FRIENDLY MONSTER NIGHT 
Saturday, October 244:00pm-7:00pm 

'LIGHTS ON" toor for the little ones 
$2.00 per person, all ages. 

SCOUT N I G H T 
Saturday, October 17'7:30p4tldnlght 
Must wear Scout uniform to get in at 

Scout price. 
&eci* T\j-ii e T>» Hj-Jje-BK rtf Stro rf ifx&tarf t a 

' l l . O O O F F Adult Admission 1 
1 to the Lrvonia Jaycees <A .< \ 

v REAPER S D U N G E O N ^ 
V ^ 

AAichi^An $ Dis«;*st And out rAmily Hal!ow«n Kvcnt 

SpooKy Pun Ana LAndv lr<Ats lor AII A j i * ' 

Huckleberry Gfiost 
Train and 

Crossroads Ghosts 
and Goodies 

Oc t. . -4 / 9 - U / 16-31 ^ ^ 
l~8:3ppni Saturday Ana Sunday 

5-8:30 wc«Uniglits 
Village and Railroad S7.S0 ($6.50 in costume) Village Only $5.00 

Information & Advance Train Tickets 

6«S Mi»Ut M . • rlymttfh^ 
I AH Mrtff V * V < N hrritotUl MfU^^^ 

iMiw^efTwrw' 

I '100OFF feM 

,o D 
\M §'A 

800^43-PARK 

CrottroAdt V i lU j * fc HticKUNrty RAilroAd 

Just Nortk of Flint, off 1-475 At Exit 13 

A facility of Gtn««e« County VMV* 

http://www.dollhospltal.com
http://www.ccaa.edu/~lcmcos
http://Www.ccaa.e*/~fcfflcos
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UPCOMING 
EVENTS 
HOLLIDAY EVENTS 
The Holliday Nature Pre
serve Association has sev
eral upcoming events 
planned. V 
• A fall color walk led by . 
Bill Craig will he held at 
noon Saturday, Oct 24 j at 
the Holliday Nature Pre
serve. Meet at the Hix 
Park entrance to the pre
serve, located just north of 
Warren on the west side of 
Hix. Free, ' . 
• A fall color walk will be 
held beginning at noon Sat
urday, Nov. 7. Travel from 
the Hix parking lot east 
toward Newburgh Road in 
ahike along "the road less 
traveled." Meet at the Hix 
Park entrance to the pre
serve, located just north of • 
Warren on the west side of 
Hix. Free. 

0 General meeting of the .. 
Holliday Nature Preserve 
Association at the Ljvonia 
Civic Center Library 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 12, at Five 
M|le and Farniington in . 
Livonia. 
• A preparing for winter : 

walk led by Kathy; Treppa;'\ 
will be held at noon Svuv 
day, Nov. 16. Watch the- -
residents of the nature prer 
serve slow down in prepa
ration for the coming cold 
weather. Meet at the Hix 
Park entrance to the pre
serve, just north of Warren 
on the west side of Hix. 
Free. 
For information on Holli
day Nature Preserve Asso
ciation events, call (734) 
522-8547: 
ACTION MEETS 
ACTIONi'a Coalition for 
the Improvement of Nurs
ing Home?, has scheduled 
a meeting to be held at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 26, at '> 
the Westland Public 
Library, 6123 Central City 
Parkway (734) 326-6123. 
The meeting will address . 
ways to beconie involved in 
improving nursing homes. 
No reservations required; 
For information; call (248) 
988-7139/ K\.:.-.u i'j:- v ; 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
Mary Lou Parks, candidate 
for secretary of state, and r 
KathleenStrausi,stater\/\-(" 
board of education member 
spjeaklng for candidate .< ^ 
Sharon Gire, and Barbara; 
Roberts Mason, state board 
of education member run-; 
ning for re-election, will be -. 
guest speakers at the 
Westland Democratic Club 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct.: 
27, at the Dorsey Commuj : 
nity Center, 32715 Dorsey : 
Road, one block east of ;' 
Venoy Road, two blocks: 
south of Palmer Road. For 
information, call (734) 
729-6248 or (734) 422- •/ 
5863: •• 

HAUNTED HfOH 
The Franklin High PTSA 
Third Annual Haunted 
House is 6-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 28, at 
Franklin High School, 
31000 Joy Road in Livonia. 
Cost is $3 per child for kids 
kindergarten through sixth 
grade (must be accompa
nied by an adult). Cos
tumes are optional. Regis
tration is required. Call 
Kathv Swan at (734) 261-
3672, 
AUTHOR TO v*n 
Stephanie Mitlman, author 
of "A Kiss to Dream On," 
will b« at Paperbacks 'n' 
Things, 8044 N. Wnyne 
fa>ad, Westland, from 2:30-
4:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 25. 
For information, call (734) 
522-8018. 
CMPT8M MMMKT 
The Wayne-Westland 
YMCA is Reeking cnifters 
for it» annual craft show 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 5. For an application, 
cr.U (734) 721 7044. 
fuimton 
Presbyterian Village West-
land will host a Flu Shot 
Fwir 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 28. Flu # 
shots will be provided by * 
Oakwood Healthcare staff. 
Each person receiving a 
shot will get a free bowl of 
chicken soup. Shots are $5 
or free for those with Medi
care. For reservations or 
information, call (734) 728« 
5222. 
DINNER-DANCE 
The Irish Pallottuie 
Fathers will present the 
annual mission fund-raiser 

' Saturday, Nov. 7, at the:•; 
Hellenic Cultural Center, 
36375 Joy,.Westland. Cock-: 
tails will be served 6:30 v 
p.m., dinner at 7:30 p.m., ; 

with dancing to 12:30 a.m> 
There will bemuiic by r 

Brian.Bonner and hiis, • 
Arranmore Band. Price is;' ;> 
$40. For tickete or informa-; 

tiori/caU Etieett Finn a t v -
(248) 349-6521, Joh* Wis* 
ly at (248) 681-5736 or thVv 
Pallottme Fathers at (734). 
285-2966. ^ - . -

AT THE 
LIBRARY 
THE STORY LADY 
The Story Lady stops by\to; 
share some of her favorites. 
Children's Services area. 
11 a.m. Saturdays, Oct. . : 
24, Nov. 7 and21. • 
FALL STORY TIME SESSION N 
Registration for fall session 
II began Oct. 1 by phone or 
at the Children's Service ; 
Desk. Dates for session n 
are: Tuesdays, Ndv, 3,10, 
•17j 24 and Dec.1 and 8; v ; 
Wednesdays, Nov. 4,11,. , 
18,25; Dec. 2 and 9. v 
The programs are as fol
lows: 
• ToddlerTales 
Choose one: 1:30 p>m.^ i 

^Tuesdaysor 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesdays ; 
Session includes develop-
mentally appropriate story 
times for children 18 to 36 
months old. Movement, 
singing and stories will 
keep children interested. 
All toddlersmust be accorn-
.panied by ah adult, RegiB-" 
tration required by phone;. 
or at the Children'e Desk." 
• Just for Me Preschool \ 

,'Time.-.:i/;!.\-;:;.v';_. '-^.-. 
Choose one: 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays or 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesdays ;\ • 
A session of thematic story 
timers for 3 to 5-year-olds 
. intended to be independent 
experiences for children. 
Registration required by 
phone or at the Children's 
Desk.; ::: 
FRIENDS OF USRARY 
The Friends of the William 
P. Faust Public Library 
meet 7 p̂ rn. the second : 
Tuesday of each month at 
the library, 6123 Central 
City Parkway. Call (734) 
326-6123. Meetings last 
about one hour and are 

.open to the public. The 
Friends also hold a Friends 
Shop Book Sale during reg
ular library hours at the 
library. 

WESTLAND 
CENTER 
WALKER* CLUt 
The Westland Walkers 
meet the second Wednes
day of each month, except 
during the summer. Weft-
land Center opens its door* 
to walkers beginning at 7 
a.m. through Arcade 2 by 
Olga's Kitchen. Mall walk
ing ends at 10 a. m. 

RECREATION 
HECHEATIOW AME* FUN 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adult* who 
are disabled is the teeood 
Friday of each month at 
the Westland Bailey Cen
ter, (734) 722-7620. 
PMURtSAATV** 
The Westland Figure Skat-
ing Club has formed an 
adult introductory preci
sion team. The team it-ftr 
those who want to heme Auk 
with other skating adult* 

mmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmm 

[ and get exercise, Practices 
are 6-6:50 a.m. Saturdays. 
AH levels are welcome. For 
information, call (734) 722-
1091. 

SCHOOLS 
MCKJNLEY COOPERATIVE 
McKinley Cooperative 
Preschool, housed in Good \ 
Shepherd Reformed ; 
Church, Wayne Road at 
Hunter, is holding registra
tion. Morning and after
noon classes are available. 
Call (734) 729-7222 for 
information. 
JMRHJRBAN CHILDREN'S 

: Suburban Children's Co-op 
Nursery has openings in all 
classes 18 months through 

' 5 years old. Located in 
Livonia bordering West-
land. Call Michelle at (734) 
421-6196;' 

The Wayne-Westland Com
munity School District has 
ongoing registration for the 
preschool programs at Stot-
tlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette 
between Wayne and Wild-
wood, Programs include an 
Early Intervention Pro- • 
gram, Head Start, 
Kidc/Plua Preschool, a Pre-
Primary Impaired program 
and Sparkey Preschool. 
Registration is 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Call (734) 595-
2660 for information. 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
T& Westland Free 

> Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
blds in the morning and 
artemoonses8iorxs:The 

;.. younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
other pupils on Mondays Y 
and Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S.Vehoy, West-
land. Call (734) 728-3559. 
OARDEN CITY COOP 
The Garden City Cô op ; 
Nursery has openings: for 
preschool classes for ages : 
18 months through 4 years, 

: Tots class meets on 
Wednesday mornings and 
S- and 4-year-olds meets > 
Mondays and Thursdays, ; 
Parental involvement is 
required. Call Kelli at (734) 
513*7708 ; : v , ' 
ST. WEL PRESCHOOL 
St; Mel Preschool, 7506 
Inkster Road, north of 
Warren Avenue in Dear- • 
born Heights, has morning V 
and afternoon classes for 
both 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Registration has begun. 
Call (313) 274-6270. 
YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Read!-:, 
ness Program is available '; 
to 4- and 6-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan in Inkster. 
Call (313) 561-4110. ,.: 
CHARTER SCHOOL 
The Academy of Detroit-
Westland, an 
entrepreneurial and busi
ness charter school, serves 
kindergarten through sev
enth grade. The school 
emphasizes a basic educa
tion with business and 
entrepreneurial skills. The 
school offer* a foreign lan
guage class, music and art, 
a dress code and a comput-

SpeolRl itorjf: Westland Pa^u and Recreation and Westland 
Civitan art pre&uiting Q HaUowGtn Walk, Oct. 22, 23 and 24 in 

. Central City Park 11 is a non-scary family adventure through a 
special story. Small groups are guided along candlelit pathways, 
Tburs leave every 10 minutes and take about 40 minutes. For 
reservations* contort the Bailey Recreation Center at (734) 722-
7620. Tickets are $3. Guided tours 7-&4S pm. Clowns Around 
Redford face painting for a nominal fee 6:45-3:36 p.m. Featured 
wm be the Baiiey BuruJi. Westland All-Stars, Ladies Auxiliary 

' VFW 3323, Tbarminas Pizza, Pad's Club, and Rotary Club. 

I 
er lab with access to the 
Internet; Call (784) 722-
1465or<248)569-778?Y 
LITTLE LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool, on 
Farmington Road south of 
West Chicago in Livonia, is 
acc^tmg registration for / 
the 1998-99 school year. 
Classes meet Monday-
Wednesday-Friday after
noons and Tuesday-Thurs
day morniligs for 3- to 5*: ' 
year-olds. Little Lambs is a 
nonprofit, nondiscriminated 
ry preschool. For ihforma- > 
;tiph, call (248) 471-2077. 
FRANKUNPTSA 
The Franklin High PTSA is 
seeking members. Member
ship is open to those who 
care about the schools and 
community, and members 
aren't required to have a 
student in the school. Price 
is $3 for stiidente, $5 for 
adults. Checks should be 
made payable to F^ahklih 
PTSAand sent to 31000; 
Joy in Livonia 48150. 
TUTORIAL PROORAM 
A free tutoring pro-am for 
students is offered at the 
Salvation Army Wayne-
Westland Corps Communi
ty Center, 2300 Vehoy in 
Westland. The program, 4-
5:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday, is for students 
ages 9 and older in Wayne, 
Westland and Romulus. 
For information on partici
pating or volunteering, call 
LeauTlette Douglas, (734) 
722-3660. 
MOM'I MORNINS OUT 
Children, ages newborn to 
6, and their mothers are 
invited to a "Mom's Morn
ing Out" from 9-11:30 a.m. 
every Thursday at New-
burg United Methodist 
Church, on Ann Arbor 
Trail between Wayne and 
Newburgh. Children are 
grouped together by ages in 

rooms with two caregivers 
per room. This program is 
an optional co-op, with par
ents working once each 
month. Call (734) 422-
0149. 
LIVONIA COOPERATIVE . 
Livonia Cooperative Nurs
ery, a preschool at 9601W. 
Chicago, has openings for 
3-'and 4-year-olds. To 
enroll, call Donna at (734) 
266-8185. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
ARCHEOLOOKJALDW 
Limited space is available 
for individuals and small 
groups to participate in the 
archaeological dig at the 
Westland Historical Muse-
um, at 857 N. Wayne Road, 
between Cherry Hill and 
Marquette. Ttie digs are ; ' 
noon to 5 p.m. Sundays and 
will run weather permit-
ting to Npy. 15. To partici
pate you must register in 
advance. For more infor
mation or to register, call 
Daryl Bailey (evenings) at 
(734) 326-7362 or leave a 
voice message at the West-
land Historical Museum at 
(734)326-1110. 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open lHkp.m. 
Saturdays at 857 N. Wayne 
Road between Marquette 
and Cherry HU1. A Harvest 
Time display Is currently 
exhibited. Call (734) 326-
u i o ; > •; 
FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meets 7 
p.m. on the second Tues
days of January, March, 
May» July, September and 
November at the Westland ; 
Meeting House; 37091 I 
Marquette between New- ! 

Tift Qssmm tkmssspm wdcome Calendar item Items fhould be from non-profit community 
grtmp$ or individuaU announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infor
mation bdou and mail your item to The Calendar, Wetland Ob&rver, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml. 46150, or bykxt* 73+8917279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
for the following Thurnday't paper. Call 953-2104 if you have any question*. 

tmt: 
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burgh and Wayne roads. 
For information, call Presi
dent Jim Franklin, (734) 
721-0136. Everyone is wel
come. 

FOR SENIORS 
SENIOR CHOIR 
A new Friendship senior 
choir, under the direction 
of Robert Cassidy, has been 
started at the Westland 
Senior Resources Depart
ment Friendship Center, 
1119 N, Newburgh, West-
land. Those who enjoy 
singing are invited to join. 
The choir meets at 9 a.m. 
Thursdays, 
EXERCISE 
Musical Chairs is a new 
program from Jazzercise 
designed for exercisers 
older tbah 40. The program 
provides a low to moderate 
workout geared for the 
older adult which improves 
strength, flexibility, bal
ance, posture, coordination 
and cardiovascular 
endurance. It incorporates 
resistance exercises using 
rubber tubing and light 
weights with walking and 
jogging patterns. Wear 
loose-fitting clothing and 
comfortable shoes. Light 
weights and an exercise 
mat are suggested. Robert 
Cassidy is the certified 
Jazzercise instructor. Sign 
up at the frontde8k at the 
Westland Friendship Cen
ter or call (734) 722-7632. 

TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:45 p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N, Newburgh, 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi
dents, $12.50 for non-resi
dents. For more informa
tion, call (734) 722-7632. 
MNNER THEATER 
A trip to a performance of 
•Hooray for the Holidays" 
at Cqrnwell's Dinner The
atre, $40 cost including 
lunch and show, is planned 
for Tuesday* Nov. 10. 
Departure from the West-
land Friendship Center at 
9:30 a.m. Arrive at Corn-
well's 11:30 ft.m. for lunch. 
Show time it 2 p,m. Return 
to the center between 6 and 
6:30 p.m. Open to the first 
19 paid members. i 
CARD RROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 
Group at the Westland 
Friendship Center meets at 

2 p.m. Pedplep^ay euchre, 
piriochle,.bridge, Upo, 
rummy and poker. Light 
refreshments ar^aerved.. 
Call(734) 722-7632ifor 
information or just show up 
to pWcards. The Friend: 
ship wenter i*' ** H 1 9 N, 
Newlpirgh. 

REFERRAL 
aatioh Center Inc. 
workers to seniors 

wno need ^Ip. The pro
gram is for people interest
ed in providing transporta^ 
tron, yard, work, house-
york, etc. Workers can 
ipiecify the type of work 

/they are willing to do and 
the communities they want 
to serve. Call (734) 422-
1052. 
DYER CENTER 
The Wayhe-Weetland 
School Districtypyer 
Senior'Adult Center has 
activities Monday through 
Thursday, at the center, on 
Marquette between Wayne 
and Newburgh roads. Mon
days, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.ni.jTuesdays, arts, crafts 
and needlework at9:30 
a.m.; Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m., bingo at 1 
p.m,; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be 1 p.m. every 
Wednesday in the Senior 
Resources Department 
(Friendship Center), 1119 
Newburgh, Hajl A. Instruc
tor is Kammo Oris/Sign up 
at the front desk or call 
(734)722-7632.: 

I 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
CRAFT SHOW 
Space ia available for a 
craft show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Oct. 23,24 and 25, at the 
Ramedlah Club, 27484 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Westland. 
Table rentals are $30 for 
one day or $60 for all three 
days. For m^&iiwTQa-: 
tion^cali Nonafat'(734) 
462-2936 or'Nadia at (734) 
522-4208 6fte<5:30 p.m. 
CHADD 
CHADD of Northwest 
Wayne County, meets the 
first Thursday of the 
month throughout the 
school year £t the Livonia 
Civic Center Library, 
32777 Fiye/Mfle. CHADD 
is a nonprofit, p*urent-
ba8ed, yolnnteei orjganiza-
tion whose idtti is* to better 
the lives 6f individuals 
with attention difficulties. 
0311(313)438-3099, 
T.O.P.S.; ^ . ; S ^ v ' - v 

Take Off Pounas Sensibly 
No. MI28, a support group 
for sensible *^ght loss, 
meets at 6;30 pini: Tues
days at Good Shepherd 
Reformed CliUrioibi Wayne 
Road and Hunter in West-
land. For mpr^ ihforma-
tion,,caU Jackie at (734) 
722-72?5; : , \:. 
T.O.P.S^ -' 
Take jpfff Pounds Sensibly 
No. Ml63 meets weekly: 
WeighUn is 6-7:16 p.m., 
meetirig is 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, at the Med-
Max building, 85600 Cen
tral City Parkwtry, West-
land. For inforiaation, call 
Suzanne, (734) 728-8437. 
PUEUCSPEMONi 
The Westland iasy Talk
ers fToastmagtew Club No. 
6694 (formerly Holy 
Smokema8ters) urges peo
ple who want to learn the 
art of publicwiaking/to 
attend thejclup's w6ekiy 
meetings at 6 p^ri. each 
Thursday at Denny's 
Restaurant-7725 N. 
Wayne Road next to West-
land Shopping Center. For 
more information, call 
John Elbe at (734) 326-
5419, anytime1. 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Alcoholics Anonymous 
meetings ara 8:30-9:30 p.m. 
Sundays anfl Wednesdays 
at Garden (jity Hospital 
(north entrance), 5254 
Inkster Ro^d in Garden 
City. For ihfonnation, call 
Woody, (7^4) 776-3416. 

wtmammmmmmm 
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to auction format for%ightUpa 
BY SUB MASON 
STAFF WRITER 
BmaBon@oe.homecomm.net'1 

J 

At age 11, the Angela Hospice 
"Light Up a Life" benefit is get
ting a. makeover. 4 

The strol l ing supper and 
entertainment will still be a part 
of the benefit, but the fashions 
tha t were the highlight of as 
many as three fashion shows 
during the evening will be left oh 
the racks of Jacobson's Laurel 
Park Place store/Instead, partic
ipants will be invited to make 
their highest bids at silent and 
live auctions during the 2 1/2-
hour affair. 
: "We've been at Jacobson's for 
nine years; we got the feeling to 
do something different and 
Jacobson's got the same feeling," 
said "Light Up a Life" co-chair 
Carolyn DiComo. They suggest
ed we do something else and 
make more money for Angela 
Hospice. 

"So this year, it's going to be 
bigger and better, better and big
ger." ' / 

Presented by the Italian Amer
ican Club of Livonia and Jacob-
son's, "Light Up a Life" will be 
6:30-9 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 8, at 
the Laurel Park Place store, 
Newburgh and Six Mile, Livonia.; 

Tickets cost $40 each, while 
tickets which include the VIP 
celebrity and champagne recep* 
tion at 5:30 p.m. cost $75 each. 
They're available at Jacobson's 
and Angela Hospice and by mail 
from Angela Hospice* 14100 
Newburgh, Livonia 48154. For 
more information, call Angela 
Hospice at (734) 464-7810. 

Proceeds from the benefit will 
go toward Angela Hospice's 
Samaritan program. A big point 
with director Sister Mary Gio
vanni, the program takes care of 
children and adults who cannot 

afford hospice care, y -
. Festivities will gw under way 

, at 6:50 p.m. with tfie "Star Span
gled Banner," sung by Karen 
Newman, who sings the national 
anthem"at Detroit Red Wings 
home games. ' 

The live auction starts at 7:10 
p.m., with Steve King serving as 
auctioneer. The silent auction 
will run through 8:15 p.m. to 
give people a chance to check 

. out, DiComo said. 
Helping King at the Live auc

tion will be the celebrity guests -
Cheryl Chodin, Carolyn Clifford, 
Mary Conway, Joanne Purtan 
and Mike Holfeld of WXYZ-TV, 
Tracy Gary of WWJ-AM Radio, 
Paul Gross and Lila Lazarus of 
WDIV-TV, J immy Launce of 
WYUR; Radio, David Scott and 
Kristin Smith of WKBD-TV 50 
and Rachel Nevada of WJR-AM. 

Wliafs your bid? 
Auction i tems include one-

week leases of a Jaguar, Saturn 
and Honda, an autographed 
Chris Osgood hockey stick, a col
lection of eight Hudson's Santa 
Bears (1989-1996), a California 
package that includes two passes 
to watch "Suddenly Susan" and 
Caroline in the City" shows and 
to go backstage to meet Brooks 
Shield and Lea Thompson, and a 
Princess Di package tha t 
includes the Harrod Department 
Store Chr i s tmas bear , , the 
English CD of Elton John's 
revised "Candle in the Wind," a 
British pictorial magazine about 
Diana, a copy of "Diana: Her 
True Story" and a collector's 
thimble commemorating Prince 
William's birth. 

"We're so fortunate to have 
that ," said DiComo of the Di 
package. "A friend of Angela 
Hospice was in England when it 
(her death) happened and 

SUIT PHOTO IT TO* Hmer 
Whafs your bid?Chairperson of the "Light Up a Life" live, auction, Ann King of 
Livonia (right), chair of the silent auction Julie Ripple ofWesiland, arid event co^ 
chairs Carolyn DiComo ofNorthville and Georgia Scappaticci of Plymouth shdw off 
a few of the iiemsrto be auctioned off Nov. 8, including a collection of Hudson's 
Santa Bears, autographed Chris Osgood hockey stick, the hat and shovel used dur
ing the Oct. 29, 1997, groundbreaking for the new Tiger Stadium, a Harrods Christ
mas Bear, Princess Diana items and one-week leases of a 1999 Saturn SL2 and 
1999 Honda Accord EX Sedan. 

bought what she could for some
thing like this." 

Bids also will be taken on two 
nights for two at the Grand 
Hotel on Mackinac Island, two 
complete sets of Teenie Beanie 
Babies, a Tim Allen-autographed 
tool belt and hammer and a col
lection of sports memorabilia, 

including an autograph baseball 
and photographs and baseball 
cards donated by Mary Moore, a 
member of the All-America Girls' 
Professional Baseball League. 

In addition to the auctions, 
there also will be a raffle at 8:40 
p.m., with a four-day/three-night 
t r ip for two to Las Vegas in. 

March via Northwest Airlines, 
with accommodations at New 
York, N.Y., $500 Jacobson's gift 
certificate, Princess Di Beanie 
Baby and 13-inch color TV as 
prizes. 

Gourmet feast 
In between bidding, benefit-

goers can dine of food provided 
by 31 metro Detroit area restau
rant* and businesses. New to the 
list are Andiamo's West of 
Bloom field Hills, Giovanni's of 
Detroit '-> "One of Frank Sina
tra'* favorite restaurants" - and 
Szegedi'a of Dearborn Heights. 

Also par t ic ipa t ing in the. 
stroll ing supper a re Allie's 
American Grill at the Marriott, 
Charle/s Deli Af Grill, Chimen-; 
to's, Cohfectionafcely Yours, Cop^ 
per Creek, DePalma's, Gi'e.at' 
Harvest Bread Co^, Italian' 

: American Club, Joe's Produce^' 
Macaroni Grill, Mary Denning**-
Cake Shop, McDonald's, Mon^' 
aghan Knights of Columbus; 
Mountain Jack's, Old Mexico,' 
Plymouth Fish and Seafood Mar
ket, Rock/a, Sahtino's, ScbobH-
craft College, Star Clipper Din
ner train, Sur-EH Catering-Gar
den City Knight$ of Columbus',' 
The Pool Res tauran t a i the 
Henry Ford Es ta te , Uptown! 
Cafe, Vic's Cafe and Villa de 
Roma, ';.;'•• 

Evening events include a per
sonal appearance by Margaret 
Cobane of Margaret Cobane' 
Ornaments in thfe Holiday Trini 
Shop, Judith Jack in the fasnion 
jewelry department and David' 
Hatten of the House of Hatten 
and Nancy Camden of Nancy;•* 
Camden Dolls, both in the gift 
department. -, 

Keyboardist Dave Bevingtpn, 
caricaturist Chuck Borshanian; 
and harpist Christa Grix also 
will be providing holiday music 
and entertainment throughout 
the store. -

DiComo and co-chair Georgia 
Scappaticci hope to attract 900 
participants and raise $100,000 
for Angela Hospice at this year's 
event. DiComo is optimistic, con
sidering the event drew 850 peo
ple and raised $90,000 last year. 
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WINTER 
SNOW 
BOOTS 

20% off 
with this ad 
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FIREPLACE 
ENCLOSURES 
PRESEASON SALE 

SAVE 10% 
Shown In your home evenings S* weekends 

All sizes, shapes &. finishes 
Expert Design &. InstAllartoo 

Stone &. Arch Fireplaces our Specialty 

"' Also GAS LOGS AVAILABLE 

en 1st CLASS PRODUCTS 
free Estimate (810)495-7313 

PASTIES • SUBS 

BUY 1 PASTY, Get 1 for 9 9 

SALADS'BURGERS I 

I 
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'excludes Super Yooper* I 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER " 

CUSTOMER | 
EXPIRES | 

NOVEMBER 7,1998 I 

LIVONIA I 
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S.0FeMILi I 
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BEE'S Costume Creations, Inc. 
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Ber««n Ueniman & Wayra 
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0ct° Une Day Only 

Jungle Jamboree! 
TWO EXCLUSIVESl 

Join us Saturday, 

October 3)st 
for these exclusive 

event opportunities] 

• Your only chance to own ̂ »e 

exclusive Precious Moments* 
even* figurine 

• Rril-evef limited edition 

lender fells'" monkey triplets-

cwoiloble ot a spectol price 

of %\ A.99, v^efi you purchose 

i%e event f-gunne 

• An exciting Previous Moment i 

re^remenl announcement 

Event exclusive^ ovoiloble onK/ 

while quontities last! 

So come eorty ond don't mivs out 

on this odventurous event1 

55 

'lift Can Bt A jungle' 

cAAisty' 
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Warehouse Sale! 
NEW CARPET 
In-stock rolls from Philadelphia, 
Salem, Aladdin, Sutton, 

World and Queen 

< 5 
R E M N A N T S in a variety of sizes & styles 

TRADE SHOW CARPET 
Great lor Bedrooms, Rentals & Basements 

A 291 S» Plymouth ftd. (East ol Mf<fcfl#b»H) Livonia 

" Mon.-rr». &-S ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 2 * 7 1 3 0 t a t w 4 « y » - S 

Northvlllc Manor & Bushwcx>d Golf Course Annual 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Friday, October 30, 1998 

Appetizers @7p.m. • Dinner/Dessert buffet @8p.m. 
Dancing from 9 p.m. till 1 a.m. 

*- WW 

^ ¢ ( ^ - ^ 

u-zr COME ONE# COME ALL TO 
K : ^ THE MONSTER MASH 

BASH OF THE SEASON! 

$125.00 per p e r s o n ALSO I nc ludes 2 d r i n k 
t ickets. 21 and over pteaiel 

Advanced tickets available by caltins (734) 450-0144 & <jvag youf 
credit card or just hop on you bfoorroticW and fty on over to 

Ncvthville Manor located on Uaggerty Road 
between 5 & 6 Mile in Nouhvilte Tv,-p 
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WEONES0AY 

ALL 
BAKERY 
BREADS 
$ 4 1 5 

I IOS4 
Reg %\ «5 

Tasty Tray Kowalski's 
KH.I8H BAKED GOODS DEUVEKiO DAtlY 
204 WfYNE ROAD at CHERRY HILL • Westland 

B««f A Wlno • Open D«Hy 9 A.M. - 7 P.M.. 
$ a t 9 - e , Closed Sunday » 7 2 1 4 8 8 0 

MO$r or OVH 
LVHCH MEAT IS 

M% TO $7% 
FAT FREE 

KOWALSKI 
SKINLESS 

PRANKS 
•2.79 ^ 

Seniors 10% OFF 
(62 years oM) 

KOWALSKi 
PREMIUM HARD 

SALAMI 
•3 .59 it 

KOWALSKl 
REG ORGARtIC 

BOLOGNA 
«2,79 u 

COOKED 

HAM 
M.99t t 

(limit 2 tbi) 
KOWAlSKI 

0"d Fashioned 

PIEROGI 
C'<Js» r.'i'yK-ii.*. 
fX'xV.^-^tr.-i 

HOMEMADE 
SUBS 
ANO 

SANOW1CHES 

LARGE BAKERY I 
COOKIES 

3fo,*1°° 

ASSORTED BREADS 

Hi* 4C( « K S 
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BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile. Livonia 

525-3664 or 26^-9276 
Sunday School .". ,10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship <. .6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour' 7:15 P.M. 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

October 25th 
11:00 a m . Guest Speaker 
6:00 p.m. Guest Speaker 

'AChurch Thai's Concerned About People" 

N E W H O P E 5403 S.Wayne Rd,»Wayne, Ml 
_ . •:--.^., _ * : » . . » . _ (Between MJttitun Art. fr V«« Born Rd.) 

BAPTIST 0131728-2180; 
CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Sunday School 9: JO a.m. Sunday Worship 6:00 & 10:45 a.jru, 
Wednesday Pralie S«rvice 6K» p.m. 

Wednesday qhlldren. Youth 6-AduliBlbtc Study 7:0O -froop.m. 

5* 

HavingTrouble 
Getting The Gears 

ofLifetoMesh? 

0 

Then try church. You'll be 
surprised at the help you'll find. 

Tri-city Christian Center 
. Michigan A v e . * Hannon Rd. 

326-0330 
Sunday 9 ani , 11 dm, 6 pm 

A i A ^ ^ g g f e ^ a . ^ ^ r ^ 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
r r y i — | 1 W W Hubbard Road 
I X I I Lrvonla,MlcW9an 4*154 

\T1 421-8451 

Mon-Frt. 9-.30A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday6:00P.M. Dinner a Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist • 
Sunday 7:45 410 AM. . . . . :Ho<y Eucharist 

1006 A.M. Christian Education tor al ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

Tkt fee, ftoaart Ctapp, Radar. 
• M M m i M M H M b t M M M M M V M M . 

ST. MAWTIM Emcowu. CHURCH 
24699 GRAND RIVER. DETROIT, Ml 

& . 313-533-3600 
. ^ ¾ ¾ ^ *ai*ry$ar»*e«tftf5 
/& ifS^ 'NurseryCareAvataUe 
< T f l ^ 'freeParUng 

l i ^ 8 ) 661^191 
' Sunday Worship 

9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 
, : Cbifd Cert fhvidtdfor alt unjea 

Sunday School for all ages 
at 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 

Activities for «11 «g« * Wednefckys« 6.00 p.m. 
. Youth Groups • A^ultSmjll Groups 

ftHM^JgYBrni MT AIYBfTBT flMKH 
flTMJMni AHBTTRTT ACAIBfY ondM M 
429( Napltr Road * Ptyiwuth 

(StJJWWO 
. WORSHIP SehVICES ^ j - * . ^ 
tyftlTOtotoriMmiHiiA K~=^£i^ 

OMw Wont* 11 tm-U (UB. ' - " *•»-« 
Pwtor MHw D«ueowrnM (11)) B444S«0 

__SdWOl (313) 4SM222 

%^J |LW' I 
' •M l^rSfoWi 

ST.ANNF8 ROMAN CATHOUCCHUSCH 
Society of S t PiusX 

TradltionaJ Latin Ma« 
23310 Joy Road * Redford, Michigan 

5 BloclbE ofTtlegrtph • (313) 534*2131 
Priest's Phone (810) 784-9511 

MaMfohHalffi 

Flnt Frt. IMpJn. 
First S a t "MO aun. • • ',' • 
8un.Matfea 7iS0 **-40 

Confearioaa Heard Prior to Ea*h 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Octob$f2S4icture2:15 

Whsttt*Cbri$txb{prilMstx!kves, 
Surriiy School 11:30 A.M. 

BIM Ctaw • Wadnwdtyi 7:30 P.M. 
- 36516 Parkdale, Uvonla 

| 425^610 

OUR LADY O F 
G O O p COUNSEL 
1160 Pehniman Ave. 
Plymouth «453-0326 
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

H U M C Mon.-Fri. 9K» A.M., S»t. 5.<«P.M. 
' Sund.y 8:00,10O0 A M . end 12«0 P.M. 

MSUff lECDOH CATHOLIC CHURCH 
4«765 Warren Rd., Canton, MtcMfi«rt4«187 

451-0444 
REV.RICHAROAPERFBTTO 

W«««(tayMaM«« 
Tu**dty * Friday |:30 t.ffl. 

Sa*inJ«Y.4;i0p.m. 
Sunday «1:30 A 10:30 a.m. 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. 9PBINQ ST/ 

2 Bkwfcs U. of M*A - 2 Btochi £. of M-l 
SUNDAY 

M n ICntoHv-vl A-M'-
WMN»1l4tAMMC»«M 

. (NtfWy rTVfMM PI A-SL)'. 
PwWr F«nK HowtrO - Ch. 4M-CK^ 

Wf DNE80AY 
MM I W j - 1PI Pit 
( v « f M f v r l i i f f t 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THB NAZARCNE 
4t«1 K Ann A*w ft«*4 • ()11) •*> 1 »3* 

Sunday School • 9:45 A M. 
Sunday Worship • 11:00 A M . 

, Sunday Evening-6 00 P.M. 
Famify NigM - Wed. 7.00 P.M. 

Mew HOWzotta ro* CHUOMM: «5-31« 

We ff'tlcvmt iou To Okbnitt Milh Us 

Cm LADY OF SORROWS PARISH 
2*ilft Hum M. at iwtawmii 

(•MMflfUBlli 
I 41 W W P I lJiaWP ^Hp.| 

, •*!' 
* * * * * * 

4:»0 * f ^» »J«. 
rco, * * , 11^1* a.m. 
1.-00 * M 0 pm. 
****** 

Reformed - Adhering to the 
Westminster ConfeMion of Faiih 

Presbyterian Free Church 
3Q02S CurUa Av«., Uvonia 46154 
off MWUNrta* t*tm#i Six and S**n M i * 
Sunday Services - I I am and 7 pm 
WfcdiKsday Bibk Study - 7pm 

MactW- la) 313421- I7M 

Pint Onrdt of C M M , SdemiM, Ptrnoutb 
MM W. Aan AiW Tr*a rtymta. Ml 

SuntUy Sfrrke KK̂ O » m 
fujntimj School 10: V ) i * . 

Wed. Kvcninn Tnti"»«)r M«»»>ii».? Kipm 
Rf«<}mg Room - 44¾ S. H»r»«. Plymouth 

M<yxUf-Fri<J.j 10on»w - V<») |> m 
$«t»jrt)i]r'l().00im.'. JflOfm. • Thu'^y 7-9 p m 

453 U76 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor 

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor 
-<-1too locations to serve you-~ 

. LIVONIA A CANTON 
14175 Farfninglon Rd, • 46001 Warren Road 

(N,ot|-96) JHF (West of Canton Center) 
Sunday Worship 8:30 am & • Sunday Worship 9:30 am 

11:00 am • Sunday School 10:45 am 
Sunday School 9:45 am W (313) 414-7422 

.(313)522-6830 ' yisrfowwfcoSitealhttpJ/wwwccaa.edu/-lctrKOS 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
3080S MJddhbdt (cowd »We& MkiSebei) 

farminglon Hilts, MJch. 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Saturday Evening 6 p.m. 
Sunday'•toning 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10-.30 

Pastor (ohnW. Meyer « 474-0675 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

. OMfcWeslMSheWori) . 
Prymoulh ^.453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
Family Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Pastor David Martin 
Hugh McMartin, Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School -&885Venoy 
1 Blk. N. o» Ford Rd., WestJand 425^)260 

Dhrlrw Worship 8 ft 11:00 A.M. 
Blbta Class « SUNDAY SCHOOL 0:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Se.rvkw 7:30 P.M. 
Gary a H«adapoN, Administrative Pastor 

Kurt E. Lambart, Assistant Pastor 
Jefl Sufteo. Princ^jaiaC.E. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M B S O U W SYNOD 

25630ORANDBTVERat BEECH DALY 
5322266 REDPORDTWP. 

vtrOTVapoenOOe 
9:15&11K»Air l 
Sunday School 

9:15411^)0 AJA. 
. Nursery Ptwtiod 

fteu Vfcto F. Htfbot\ Pwfor 
' rie«Tlmo(ryMbQa\AMoe.PMkx 

HOSANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • Sa Redtord »637-2424 
Rev. Lawreooa Wirto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday MomlD9 Worship 8:30 & 11:00 

Sunday School a Adult Blbtt Cists 9:30 a m 
Thuraday Evening Worthlp 7.-O0 pjn 

Christian School: Wndergarten-8th Grade 
937-2233 

• -

fP^ito^if* 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

5 MdesW. of Sheldon Rd. 
From M-14 take GottfredsonRd South 

734-459-9550 
Dr. Wm. C. Moore • Pastor 

8:00 Prayer & Praise Service 
9:30 

Lifeline Contemporary Service 
11:00 Traditional Service 

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 

8:00-9:30 am 
Sunday School for All Ages 

U S We welcome 
mmu you to join us 

im& &KW 
. 40400StxMftoRoad 

NerthvWa, Mt 
44M74-740Q 

Dr. Jama* N. INcOttlra, Pastof 
Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:30,10:00,11:30 A.M. 
Evening Service 

6:00 P.M. In the Chapel 
Kursary Provided 

•^L^lfc " ^ 
« * * * * — Service 

Broadcast 
WO AM. 
WMVZ-m 

1Q3.5 

SmmoHual 
Zi 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
(248)360*630 

St. Michael Lutheran Church A School 
J00J Hxaua R J . W , J M (omtt t/Oka»ooJ ( H l i t42) 

(734)728-1950 
Sunday Morning Worship Services 

Traditional Services 8 & U am 
Contemporary Service 9:30 am 

Bond*; School (Children * Adult) »30 A 11 u s 
Wednesday Night Service 7 pm 

R«. Dr. Bob* rt J. Schul U Rrr. Mcrf« We Uwmen 

FRESBYTStlAN ( U ^ 
itimVii'T 

UNITED CHURCH 
, OF CHWST 

*u p*«* i -

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH Of CHRIST 
»435 Henry Ruff at Wesl Chicago 

Uvonla «150 «421-5406 
Rev. DooaW Untetman. Pastor 

9:15 Adult Class 
10:30 a.m. Worship Ser
vice and Youth Classes 

rVOrwry Cat* Avaiibt* 
•WELCOME-

EVANGEUCAl LUTHERAN 
WXM^SSKK^ m&m&: mm*mpz •£1ZL 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WIKONSIN SYNPD 

GENEVA PRES8YTERIAN CHURCH (ll.SA) 
»35 SheWo-i Rd. C*ntai 

^'.L* l_ (313)45W)6l3 
V SundwWoohlp « Church School 

b ? W0am.a 11 Warn. 
, t % * EdgctttooForAftAga* 

Cti'kJc*r» PrwktoJ • HandicappedAtx*ttlbh 
Resources hr Hairing and Sight Impaired 

CONGREGATIONAL 
4, 

^LL. 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor TraB & Joy Road) 
Livonia «427-2290 

Rev. Carta Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a m Family Worship , 

Looking For Something New! 

Cewteaaawafy Worship 
8UNOAYmaHTS 6:00 pm 

Emmanuel Lutheran 
US87 (atraa fttiia M . • Uvaala 

24M424822 www.aaraiaiil-lrifiala.ora 
Casual-praise musk. 

PEACE EVANGEUCAUUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

MtJHKitoaa •UwA 
fcrriqWonNpStrriCM 

2~-- ]Sutfqfeted 1 a t * O u t M S L K I 
SdMdQndH'f^Scfioai.l 

Church ft SchoplofSoK 
w-t*» ; • . • 

FIRST fRESBYTfRIAH CHURCH 
Main & Church * (734) 453-6464 

•LYHOUTM 
Worship Servtcat 9.-00 ajn a 11.-00 ajn. 

Church School I Nurawy 9:00 a.m. & 11 ¢0 ajn. 
Dr. James SWmina TamaxaJ.S^Jdei 

Senior Minister Associate Minister 
David J.W. Brown. Dir. ol Youth Ministries 

Accessible to AB 

Mt.HOfM 
Congregational church 

503M SChOOJCrtftUfiXto • 7J4-42S-7290 
(Between Middieoeit & Memman) 
9:30 a .m. Sunday school 

10:50 a .m . worsh ip Service 
* . NurtforCvf Ay*UM* 

The Church Youvs Aiwayt longed For.• 

NewLife 
UrthefanChurcti 

Sunday Education - 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -10:00 a.m. 

(with children's mcsMge/nuncry) 
Sunday Fellowship -11:00 a.m. 
Our Lady of Providence Chapel 

16115 Beck RrJ. (between 5 b 6 Mile Rds.) 
Pastor Ken Roberts (EICA) 

734/459-8181 

"•• St s pauls'.evangelical 
; lutheRan Chupcn 

17810 rWrrtnglon Road • Lhcria*{734)26M360 
li*y tfiru Oetebtr»Monday NigMStryic*. 7:00 (un. 
Sund^ School a e t * Clatw* For Al Agw 9:45 am. 

Sund^VVbnhlpSirvfcM 
aJOun.aiT«im. 

PmtotiwmMl 
PariwErteGMUmmr 

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
i * \ 16700 Newburah Road 
' • " Livonia »464^8844 
Sunday School tor All Ages: 930 a.m. 

Family Worship 11:00 a.m. 
'Honesty Is the Best Policy* 

R « Dr. Janet A NoWe-Richardson. pastor 
A Cnativa CM$t Centered Congregation 

e rrafcsttirnctfy ©unWaUom . 
httpy/wvw.uni<talcc<n/-sttirnotfry 

pttsi* Cdtmtgattorutf Church 
of Wayne, ^.1848 

Michigan Avo. at Wayno Rd. 

A 1 (734)729.7530 
^S> m^ lwtoyW«nl#,tia4tT 

i i r v * " ' tcbMltMrmr 
lOcMuB-Ur̂ conM.' 

Lola Park 
Ev« Lutheran Church 

14750 KWixh^rleo^ 
532-8655 

Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Morning Worship 830 and 11:00 a^n. 
Sunday School and Bible Class 9:45 aim. 

Hit itciptltf tfptluUm In Wit) ttleU jttr, 
WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 1030 A.M. 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago. Uvonla. MI 

(beftuwn Itarimm t Ftnningttn Fu») 

(313)422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

M f W y Ctr* ProAStd 
We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

Kef. RicKlrd Feterf. Putor 
Rcr. Ruch Dillington, Awociiti Putor 

Mtjto^r STttrtite u http.V->T>wJcnic-n^t^t<n'/w<dik 

Mmsm m^^imm^mtn^mmm^-m^ 
^1^¾^¾¾^¾¾¾^¾¾^ 

^ t i 

CUu-eflceviile UnKed Methodist 
20)00 Middlrtxll Rd. • UvonU 

474-H44 
Rev. itvn tove 

Worship Services 10:15 A M , 6:00 P M 
Nurtery Provided 

Sunday School 9 AM 
'. Office Hri.y-S. 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

3O90O Six MJ« Rd. (B*t M«rrtm*n A MkJdWseftJ 
Chu* Soociufji, Pastor 

10:00 A M . Worship & Church School 
11:16 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nufwy ProvWed • AZ24&U 

NAJIDIM P A R K UNITED 
METHODIST C H U R C H 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
JusiWestofMlddlebelt 

2 4 8 - 4 7 6 - 8 8 6 0 • Farmlngtoh Hills 
Worship Service at 9:15 and 11 a.m; 

Church School at 10 a.m. 
Stewardship 3 

"Because Your Cup Overflows" 
, '•'•• "Give" " ' 

Rev. Benjamin B6hnsack> preaching 

Br/. 0*n)*mln Behn»»c* 
R»v. K«Wi»#»n Orofl 
(Hv. J«n« Bw^ultt -
R*v. R9b«n Bough 
Mr. M«Mn R<x*u» 

BEVERLY HILLS 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Worship 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School All Ages 9:00 a.m. 

Chlidcara Provided 
Bible Studies; 

TUes., 10:00 am 
• Wed., 6;30 p.m. 
Rev. Juanlta J. Ferguson 

20000 W. 13 Mile Rd., Beverly Hills 
(at Evergreen Rd.) 646-9777 

Xla.m. 

Would Paul Revere 
join any church that 

didn't give his 
beliefs free rein? 

Congregational Christian Churches 
encourage Individual freedom of 
belief Which naturally attracts 

great thinkers. And which 
explains why so many of our 
followers have been leaders. 

Simply put, we honor every sincere 
conviction that exalts our Lord. 

And we do so, together in 
fellowship, each Sunday. 

A Congregational 
Christian Church 

First Congregational Church 
of Wayne, Estv 1848 

Michigan Ave. at Wayne Rd. 
(734)729-7550 

Sunday Worship, Sunday School 
& Nursery 10-.30 a.m. 

"Building HeMthy Families.. 
Worship &. Sunday School 
a t 9 : 0 0 * . m . A. l itOOa.m. 

Dynamic"Youth k Children's Programs 
• Adult Education • 

• CMId-Care Provided 
Putfrt: Or. Deari Kkwnp, Rev. Tony* Atntitn 

First United Methodist Church 
o( Pl\mouth 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 5 2 8 0 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

3 « « 0 Ann Arbor Trail 
between Wnyne & Newhurgh Rds. 

422-0149 
Worship Services A Sunday School 

' 9:15 A 11:00 a.m. 
October Mth 

"Safe Und«r Fire" 
Rev. TtowM G, Badley, preachiriff 
Contemporary Worshlfi 

SiOO p.m. 
Prsiis* Brnne) • D r a m * 

* . - - • ^ _ * „ 
twf\ KJt ••••'WTWW'I'.^^P'i^Hl, •f^WWPPPH'^ptj 

4. g f r f r f tif tirWLsL 

C&tUmpcU* 
Unil td M^hodlst Church 
10000 »«*eh D»ry, Bedford 

Biwe+n Plymouth *n4 W, Chicago 
Bob & Diana GoucMe, Co Pastors 

313-037-3170 

3 Styles of Croiitivo Worship 

•:00 a.m.- Coiy.TrsdNlonal, Basic 
9:M IJH,- Contsmporary, Family 

11:00 ».m.- TndrtlOfMrl, Full Choir 
Sunday School 

9:)0 • Adults; 11:00 -. ChUdTervYouth 

j y | f « Agape Family Worship C«nter 
V WsT H f *A MtACnCAL CHUtCN ON TUB MOVE* 

45081 Gwkfes Road, Canton, Ml 48188 
(734)394-0357 

New Service Times 
Sunday Wbnfitp S«rvk«s - 8:00 and 10:00 a.m. 

W*faMtf<bry • Family Ntght« 7rfX) p.m. 

Agap* Christian Academy - K through 12 

ASSEMBLIES Of GOD 
• IMH iTiJifrmnii in Jit ' l l l l l f l l l l I I 1 II —fcM-^rtji ifc. • >.i.ill .inhi Ii ini i f l l I I t 

Scrtpturt Focus: Luto fd:fl4 ] 
Pmibk of the Tax Co/lacfor A Phar/sw 

rTtV.DI$m,pCHCt!toQ 
— - _ - J 

B r i g h t m o o r T a b e r n a c l e 
•nwn Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Ratz, pastor 

265» Franklin Rd., Sornhfictd, MI{1-6%& Teicgraph • We«of Holklay Inn) • 352.6200 

Sund»y Service Tlmej • 10:00 am Worship Service • 6-,30 pm Evening Service 
8:4$ a.m. Family Sunday School Hour • Wednesday 7KK) p.m. "Family Night" 

10:00 AM Pasior Calvin Ratz 
6:30 PM No Evening Service - October 25 only 

, H-thurFreurUuf2i8W-610S'' • 
r . . . .„ — -. . —. . . ,• L. - ^ ^ - ^ ^ - - - ^ •*-•-• - - ^ - - - • • - • • - » - - •• • • i . -^ - - - - . - - f , - . riiMUMin I T Hum T i 

t 

http://Li.ypn.la
http://ccaa.edu/-lctrKOS
http://www.aaraiaiil-lrifiala.ora
http://http.V-%3eT%3ewJcnic-n%5et%5et%3cn'/w%3cdik
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RELIGIOUS NEWS 

> 

Listings for the Religious News 
should be submitted In writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's Issue. They can 
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonia 48150, or by fax at 
(734) 591-7279. F6r more Infor
mation, call (734) 953-2131. 
MOOD DONATION 
•;-/ St. Edith Catholic Church will 
have an America Red Cross 
blood drive 2-8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 
23, at the church, 15089 New-
burgh, Livonia. Walk-ins are 
welcome. For more information, 
call the church at (734) 464-
1222. 

.-; • Ward Evangelical Presbyte
rian Church will have a. Red 
Cross blood drive 2-8 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 19, at the 
church, 40000 Six Mile, 
Northville Township. Walk-ins 
welcome. For more information, 
call the church at (248) 374-
7400, 
{FESTIVAL SERVICE 

Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church will have a Festival 
Reformation Service at 8:30 and 
11 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 25, at the 
church, 14175 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. 

The service will feature a 
festival procession, Allen 
Pote's arrangement of "God Is 
Our Refuge and Strength" by 
the Christ Our Savior Choir 
with brass and Douglas Wagn-

WiHiam McRae, chancellor of 
Tyndale Bible College and 
Seminary in Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada will be the speaker at 
the ninth annual Ederaheim 
Series Saturday, Oct. 24, at the 
Michigan Theological Semi
nary, 41550 E, Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth. 

The topic of the 9 a.m. to 
noon lecture will be "Forgive
ness," and a question and 
answer period will be a part of 
the program. 

The lecture costs $10 for the 
general public, $6 for groups of 
two or more and $5 for stu

dent*. The coat includes break
fast at 8 a.m. There also will be 
a Pastort Breakfast at 8 a.m. 
Friday, Oct. 23. The topic will 
be T h e Power of Encourage
ment* i . .'• • • 

To register for the Edsr* 
aheim Series, call the seminary 
at (734) 207-9581. 

McRae has been at Tyndale 
for 60 years, serving as presi
dent and how as chancellor. 
Considered one of the great 
Biblical expositors by Haddon 
Robinson, he has done many 
seminars on family communi
cation and church growth. 

A paater to pastors, his 
nmaitiin» and tastfbiag stylf ia 
''""tainiiai ai~¥ ' 

Th* Mkhigan Th*olo«ieal 
Seminary was feun4*d fcy tfe* 
Mlekigmn Tnaolsfleal Society 
in 1994. Fonmsd by Eugene 
Mayhsw and cstapottd of 
evangelical educators, minis - . 
ten and businessmen the pri
mary purpote of the society 
was the establishment of an 
independent evangelieal semi
nary in southeastern Michigan. 

With the growing number of 
evangelical churches in south
eas te rn Michigan, the need 

was rrkfcnt to* »< 
tibaelQfical £tui$ifa'iBtt£fr/)B-
fco prepare jmrtoiet, QbritoNt* 
194, Umhmnf couB*«iar» aed 
otherChristian work*** tor tha 
ministry. 

It began classes in Ann 
Arbor in 1994 with 57 student* 
and has tine* grown U 201 
students, seven full-time and 
three adjunct faculty nwmfcwra. 
Its library collection has j s n e 
from 10,000 volumes to two 
librarians and 30,000 volumes. 

er's MA Mighty Fortree Is Our 
God" for brass and handbells. 
The sermon theme will be 
"Freedom," based on John 
8:31-36, which includes the 
proclamation, "the truth will 
set you free" (John 8:32). 

The service commemorates the 
beginning of the Protestant 
Reformation which took place in 
the early 1500s. The reformation 
was sparked when an Augustini-
an monk named Martin Luther 
posted a list of 95 academic the-

Redford Baptist has 
new senior pastor 

The Rev. Danny Langley and 
his wife, Renee, have traveled 
from Kansas to Redford, where 
he will be senior pastor at Red
ford Baptist Church. 

Langley will begin preaching 
at the church on Sunday, Oct. 
25. The'traditional service will 
be at 9 a.m. and the contempo
rary service at 10:30 a.m. 

Langley has been active in 
helping churches find creative 
ways to introduce contemporary 
elements into worship services. 
He had been on the pastoral 
staff of the First Baptist Church 
of El Dorado, Kan., since 1990. 
The congregation grew 50 per
cent during those eight years. 

Langley received his master of 
divinity degree from the Ameri
can Baptist Seminary of the 
West in California. He also has 
master's degrees in history and 
political science. 

In August, he taught a course 
in church administration and 
pastoral leadership at the Inter
national Baptis t Theological 
Seminary in Prague, Czech 
Republic. The seminary was 
attended by Baptist pastors from 
eight European nations. 

The couple has twos sons, 
Jeremy, a student at Northern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Illinois, and Donald, a senior at 
Ottawa University in Kansas. 

sea on the church door in Witten
berg, Germany. 
For more information, call the 
church office at (734) 522-6830. 
IN CONCERT 

St. Edith Parish of Livonia 
presents Gallagher II at 9 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 23, at the Farming-
ton Civic Theater, Grand River 
and Farmington Road. Tickets 
are $25 and $20 and are avail
able by calling the church office 
at (734) 464-1222 or school office 
at (734) 464-1250, or after 8 p.m. 
Dale at (734) 464-1678 or Mari
lyn at (734) 462-1373. 
YOUTH RALLY 

A youth rally will be held at 6 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, at Com
munity Free Will Baptist 
Church, 33031 Cherry Hill, 
between Wayne and Venoy 
roads, Westland. An evening of 
"special music" and fellowship 
are planned. The featured speak
er will be the Rev. Jimmy Law-
son. For more information, call 
the church at (734) 721-9040. 
PUMPKIN PATCH FESTIVAL 

Rice Memorial United 
Methodist Church will have its 
Pumpkin Patch Festival now 
through Saturday, Oct. 31, at 
the church, 20601 Beech Daly, 
Redford. Pumpkins will be for 
sale and there will be bake sale, 
pony rides, petting farm , moon 
walk, storytelling and face paint
ing 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 24. 

PUMPKIN PATCH PARTY 
Children ages 3*9 are invited 

to enjoy decorating pumpkins 
and various fall activities at a 
Pumpkin Patch Party 10 a.m. to 
noon Saturday, Oct. 24, at Christ 
Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
46001 Warren Road, Canton. 
Children in costumes (no occult 
themes) will be eligible for 
prizes. Parents must accompany 
children. To register, call (734) 
522-6830. 

BETHANY SUBURBAN WEST 
Bethany Suburban West, a 

Catholic organization which pro
vides spiritual, social and sup
port assistance for divorced and 
separated Christians, will gather 
for a hayride 7-11 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 24, at Sugarbush Farms, 
Ford Road and Gotffedson, Can
ton. For information, call Diane 
at (734) 981-4553. 

The group meets regularly on 
Sundays for breakfast and Mass 
- 10 a.m. at the Redfcrd Inn, 
Five Mile west of Beech Daly, 
Redford, and at 11:15 a.m. at St. 
Aidan's Church, 17500 Farming-
ton Road (north of Six Mile), 
Livonia - call Val at (734) 729-
1974 - for coffee and conversa
tion at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at 
Archie's Family Restaurant, 
30471 Plymouth Road, Livonia, 
and for pinochle at 7 p.m. every 
other Friday - call Rose at (734) 
464-3325. 

SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries mem

bers will meet at 11 a.m. Satur
day, Oct. 24, in the parking lot of 
Christ Church, Lone Pine and 

Cranbrook roads, for a bicycle 
tour of Cranbrook. Helmets are 
mandatory. Riders should bring 
water bottles, locks and money 
for lunch or a picnic lunch. For 
more information, call the Single 
Point office at (248) 374-5920. 

Single Point also offers Talk It 
Over 7-9:30 p.m. the second and 
fourth Fridays of the month in 
Knox Hall, outdoor tennis 4:30 
p.m. until dark Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at Rotary Park on Six 
Mile in Livonia and indoor vol
leyball at 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays 
in Knox Hall of the church. 

'IMPORTANCE Of LOVE' 
Margaret Hess, Christian 

author, speaker and teacher, will 
speak about the "Importance of 
Love" in all relationships at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 27, at the 
Hellenic Cultural Center, Hall A, 
36375 Joy, Westland. The pro
gram is free of charge and 
refreshments will be served. For 
more information, call (734) 525-
6789. 

'BEGINNING EXPERIENCE' 
The deadline for registering 

for a weekend for divorced, sepa
rated or widowed men and 
women of all ages, "Beginning 
Experience," is Wednesday, Oct. 
28. Offered through the Family 
Life Office of the Archdiocese of 
Detroit, the weekend is for those 
people who are ready to let go of 
the painful past and rebuild 
their lives. It will be held Friday-
Sunday, Nov. 6-8, at St. John's 
Center, Plymouth Township. 

People of all faiths are welcome, 
For more information, call Pat at 
(810) 558-2967 or Vickie at (24$) 
0653. 
PSAIM RALLY 

St. Kenneth's Catholic Church 
will have a praise rally 7'9:30 
p.m. Friday, Oct 30, at the 
church, 14951 Haggwty, Ply
mouth Township. T W e will be 
praiae and worship with teach-
ing by the Rev. Joseph Mailia, 
prayer team*, fellowship and 
refreshment*. For more informa
tion, call Roy Coloma at (734) 
459-3177 or AidaCaUipan at , 
(734)464-3549. •", v . - r . 

HtMMASC SALE > 
The First United Methodist ] 

Church of Wayne will have its { 
fall rummage sale and plus room 
0 a m : to 5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 30,; 
and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, ; 
Oct. 31, at the church, 3 Town ;. 
Square, Wayne. {Saturday will be 
$2 a bag day and there will be a 
bake shop and refz^hments. Far 
more information, call the ; 
church office at (734) 721-4801.; 
S APE HALLOWEEN 

Plymouth Church of the 
Nazarene is hosting its second • 
annual "Angel's Safe Haven," a'. 
fun and safe alternative to trick; 
or treating, from 6-8 p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 31, a t the church, 
45801 Ann Arbor Road, Ply
mouth. There will be carnival ' 
games such as a dunk tank, bal: 
loon and ring tosses, bowling, ; 
basketball, prizes, and pictures' 
in costume. The event is free and 
open to the community. Children 
may be in or out of costume. For 
more information, call (734) 453-
1525. 

IN CONCERT 
The Concert Choir of the 

Michigan Lutheran Seminary in 
Saginaw will present a concert of 
sacred songs at 8:30 and 11 a.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 1, at Lola Park 
Lutheran Church, 14750 Kin-
loch, Redford. 

The 44-voice choir, under the 
direction of Leonard A. Procher, 
seeks to present God's Word in 
song. Its repertoire includes both 
traditional and contemporary 
sacred choral music, along with 
instrumental presentations. 

The group is self-supporting, 
paying for its materials and 
travel expenses through free will 
offerings. For more information 
about the concert, call the 
church at (313) 532-8655. 
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ON-LIKE! 

F i n d tlio<>e s i t e s o n t l i o W o r l d W i d e W e l l • B r o n y h t t o yott liy t l i e so 
To get your business On-Line!, call 734-953-2038 

o f O & E O n L i n e ! 

ACCOUNTING! 
Kessier & Associates P.C. http7Awww.kesslercpa.com 
Sosin, SWar, Rottman, Liefer & Kingston, P.C.—http://ssrfk.com 
ADVERTISING! PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms Plus httpy/oeonline.com/monoplus 
AD/HD HELP 
AD/HD (Attention Deficit) http7Avww.adhdoutreach.com 
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
JRR Enterprises, Inc. http://jrrenterprises.com 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Legal Notice * —http://oeonline.com/-legal 
ANTIQUES & INTERIORS 
Watch Hill Antiques & lnteriors-http7Avww.watchhillantiques.com 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co. —http7Avwwsuspenders.com 

ARCHITECTS 
Ttseo Architects, Inc. -—http:/Avww.tiseo com 

ART and ANTIQUES 
Haig GaReries— httpy/rcchester-hiils com/ha igg 
ART QALLER1E8 
Marc/s Gallery http7rtimelessimaging.com/marcysgallery 
The Print Gallery - hrtp7rwww.everythingart.com 

ART MUSEUMS 
Tho Detroit Institute of Arts- -http7Av.vw.dia.org 
ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAViNO 
Ajax Paving Industries— http7Avww,ajaxpaving com 

ASPHALT PAVINO CONTRACTOR 
S&J Asphalt Paving http://sjasphaitpaving.com 

ASSOCIATIONS 
ASM-Detroit httpyAvwwasm-delroit.org 
Asphalt Pavers Association 

of Southeastern Michigan http //apamehigan com 
Building Industry Association 
of Southeastern Michigan http /-builders org 

Naval Airship Association - httpyMavai-airships.org 
Society or Automotive Engineers-os-i*----rmp:/Avww.sae-detrort.org 
Suburban Newspapers 
of America —-http7Avww.subufban-news.org 

Suspender Wearers ol America htlp7/oeon!ine com/swaa 
ATTORNEYS 
Thompson & Thompson P.C. http/Avww laxexemptlawcorn 
Thurswefl, Chayet S Weiner http/Avww legal-law com 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
AVS Audio http/Avwwavsaudo com 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Huntington Ford - http./Avww.huntingtontord com 
John Rogin 8uk*-lsuzu-Suzuki http7A\ww johnrogin.com 
Ramchargers Performance Centers http:/Avw* ramchargers com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgml. Services http/Avwwmarksmgmi com 
AUTO RACING 
MrfanDragway httpyAvww milarrfragway com 
BAKINQ/COOKINO 
"Jiffy* Mix—Chelsea Milling Company http /Avww.jiffymix com 

BICYCLES 
Wahu1 Bicyclo Company httpy/rochestor-hitis comAvahu 
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCT* 
BIG EZ Bookkeoping Co httpyAvww bigoz com 
BOOKS 
Apostolalo Communications hltp/AvAwaposiolato com 
BUSINESS NEWS " 
Insider Business Journal --- http /Avww tnsWerb-2 com 
CERAMIC TILE 
Stewart Specialty Ti'es http7\v>vwspecia!tyVos com 

- http7Avww.lrvonia.org 

http7Avvwbbcc.com 
-http 7/redtordchamber. org 

—- http7/oeonline.com/svsJ 

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Livonia Chamber 
ol Commerce 

Birmingha/nBtoomfield Chamber 
of Commerce--

Redford Chamber of Commerce 
CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center-

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AdViUage • —httpy/advillagecom 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers--httpy/rjbserver-eccentnc.com 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINQ 
Colortech Graphics - http7/cok)rtechgraphics.com 

COMMUNITIES 
City of Birmingham —- http7/ti.rjirmsnpharri.mi.us 

COMMUNITY NEWS 7 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---http://observer-eccenthc,com 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Beverty Hills Police - hftpy/www.be.'erlyhillspolice.com 
Sanctuary-— httpy/oec l̂irw.conV--websccoVteenhe!p 
Wayne Community Lrving Services http7Avwwwcls.org 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, Inc. http /Avww.logbc-usa com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMINQ/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technologies—http7Avww.capps-€dges.com 
BNB Software http7Avww oeontine.conv'bnb 
Mighty Systems Inc httpyAvww.mightysysIerns.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
CyberNews and Reviews http://oeon!ine conVcybernews 

CONSTRUCTION 
Frank Rewold Construction httpy/rcchester-hills cwWrewoid 
EDUCATION 
Global Village Project http//oeon!>ne conVgvp htm 
Oakland Schools —http 7/oaktand k12.mius 
Reuther Middle School http'oeonlme com/-rms 
Rochester Community 
Schools Foundation hltp//rochester-hillscom/fcsf 
The Webmaster School http7/rochester-hills-Com 
Wes'em Wayne County Werret U$£< Group — httpy/oeonline comAswciug 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Camff Electric Supply http /Avww canifl com 
Progress Electric • http./Avww pe-co.com 

ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR 
ABL Electronic Service. Inc http /AVAW atVserv com 
EMPLOYEE LEASING COMPANY 
Genesys Group. httpVAvww genesysgroup com 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Employment Presentation Services http /Avww epsweb com 
HRONE, INC http,/Avww hronemc com 

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling • http /.'oeonhnfi conVrrrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co 

BYE CARE/LASER 8UROERY 
Greonborg Laser Eye Center hup 'www o^enficrgeyo com 
FINANCIAL 
Fairlane Investment Advisors. Inc http /Wwwfsai com 
FROZEN DE8SIRT8 
Savino Sorbet htip7Avww sorbel com 
HAIR 8ALON8 
Heads You Win - http 'Awww headsyouwin com 

HEALTH CARE 
Famiry Health Care Center httpy/oeonl'no com'ohrmann 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way http 'oconlino com'nbw 

HOME ACCESSORIES 
Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts htyyrtaureIhome.com 
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Contirwum-http7Avww.botskxdsyslem.org 
St Mary Hospital http7/www.stmaryhospJtal,org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
HenneRs— http7Avww.hennefls.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center httpy/oecrtine.cxxTvnypnosis 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation http7Asww.erocaire.com 
INSURANCE 
Cadillac Underwriters http7Avww.cadit1acunderwnters.com 
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc, Inc. 

Insurance http7Avww.cconnetlJnsurance.com 
Northwestern Mutual Life-Stein Agency—http7/sfeinagency.com 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive Incorporated http7/www.intefactjve-inc.com 
INTERNET CONSULTANTS 
Bortaz Internet Consulting http7Avww.borlazaneLcom 

JEWELRY 
Haig Jewelry http7/rc<*>ester-to!is.cc>mvto)gj 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Rotlin Landscaping http7Av*w.rotEndesign.com 
LEGAL RESEARCH 
LexMarks™ • http7^exmarks com 
METROLOGY SERVICES 
GKS Inspection — —http7Avww.gks3d com 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Enterprise Mortgage -http7/v.ww.getmoneytast com 
Mortgage Market 
Information Services— Mtp7Avwwinterest corn'observer 

Spectrum Mortgage http7Ayww spectrwrvnortgage.com 
Vritage Mortgage — http iAvww vtflagemortgage com 

NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Service & Bonding 

Agency, Inc hltp.'Avww notaryservtce com 
NURSINQ EDUCATION 
Michigan League for Nursing http/.'oeonline com'mln 
ORIENTAL RUOS 
Azar*s Oriental Rugs Nip./Avw.vazarscom 
PARK8 A RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks http /Www.metroparks com 
PERSONAL GROWTH 
Overcomer*s Maximized Living System --httpyv*w overcome com 
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT 
B'rrchler Arroyo Associates, Inc • ---httpyAww birclVerarroyo com 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc. hrtpytowwbearingservice com 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Central. Inc - http7\vww profiie-usa.com 
PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS 
Rein Norrvn 4 Associates. Inc -—hltp7\vww nomm com 

REAL ESTATE 
REALnet http //oeon^ne com/reatnel hlmt 
American Classic Realty http//americanctassCreartycom 
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland 
Association of Realtors http7Avww (ustlisted.com 

Chamberlain REALTORS*—http/A\Viwehamberlainrea!lor8 com 
Corn**! 4 Bush Real Estate httpy^wwmiirfaganhonwcom'comwl 
HaS A Hunter Realtors httpy/sOaoeonrmeconvhalihunt 
Langard Realtors - http7Avww langard com 
Max Brcock. Inc httpyAvwwmaxbroock com 
Northern Michigan Realty http //nmichrealtycom 
Real Estate One http•/Avww roatcstaleono com 

Seflers First Choice htlp7/www^fcrealtors.cofn 
Western Wayne Oakiand County Association 
ol REALTORS hap-yAww.miehiganrwTW.com 
REAL ESTATE AQENTS 
Dan Hay http7/dancan.com 
Ma/da Gies http7/s0a-oeonfirw.co/rv'gie$.h!ml 
Claudia Murawski • http7/coont-on-ciaudia.com 
Bob Taylor http7Avww.bc<>teytor.corn 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL 
BBRSOAR Appraisers Dyrmrttee-http7/lusBisted.corrVappraisal 

REAL ESTATE • COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT 
Property Services Group, Inc. http-yAvww.propserv.com 
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION 
Real Estate Alumni ol Michigan—hHp7Avww.ramadvantage.org 
REAL ESTATE • HOME INSPECTION 
AmeriSpec Properly & Environmental Inspections—Mtp7/inspect1.com 
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE 
Envision Real Estate Software http7Avww.envision-resxom 
RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation — http7Avww.conquest-corp com 
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 
Asghar Afsari, M.D. ~— http7Avww.gyndoc.com 
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center-http7Avww.mfss com 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House —-~-http7Av»v(,am6rican-house.com 
Presbyterian VWages of Michigan http'7Avww.ovm.org 
SCALE MODELS 
Fine Art Models- - -—http 7/Tineartrnpde!s.com 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal 
Shopping District™-- http7roeon!ine corrVbirmingham 

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCuttough Corporation - - http7Avww.mctoam com 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCuflough Corporation http7Avww mcsurpius com 
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems — http/Avww mesl com 
TELEPHONE SERVICE 
8 9 Cents Per Mnute Long Distance •• hftp:/Avww qmerchandvse com 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders of the World httpyAvww toywonders com 
TRAINING 
High Performance Group httpyAvww oeonline conv-hpg 
TRAINING AND CONFERENCE CENTER 
bps Corporate Trahing & Conference Center-httpy/trainbere com 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Cruise Selections. Inc —•hrtp7Avw\vcruiseselec6onscom 
Royal International Travel Service http/Avww rcyafint com 

UTILITIES 
DTE Energy - http/toteenergy com 

VIDEO/WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT 
NetWorth Internet Marketing-- httpy/netvd com 
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS 
Roots and Branches httpyAvww reiViptace com 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 
PMS Institute http/Avww.pmsinslcom 
WORSHIP 
First Presbyterian Church Birmingham-http71pcblrm!ngham org 
St Mchael Lutheran Church - -hr^7Avwwstmlchael<\rtheranorg 
Unity of Uvonia - httpy^nityo^lfvonia org 
YOUTH ATHLETICS 
Westland Youth Ath'etic Association wwwwyaa org 

http://http7Awww.kesslercpa.com
http://ssrfk.com
http://http7Avww.adhdoutreach.com
http://jrrenterprises.com
http://oeonline.com/-legal
http://lnteriors-http7Avww.watchhillantiques.com
http://http7Avwwsuspenders.com
http://http7rtimelessimaging.com/marcysgallery
http://hrtp7rwww.everythingart.com
http://-http7Av.vw.dia.org
http://sjasphaitpaving.com
http://httpyAvwwasm-delroit.org
http://httpyMavai-airships.org
http://�-http7Avww.subufban-news.org
http://http./Avww.huntingtontord
http://johnrogin.com
http://http7Avww.lrvonia.org
http://http7Avvwbbcc.com
http://rtechgraphics.com
http://observer-eccenthc,com
http://www.be.'erlyhillspolice.com
http://http7Avwwwcls.org
http://httpyAvww.mightysysIerns.com
http://oeon!ine
http://http./Avww
http://-co.com
http://htyyrtaureIhome.com
http://Contirwum-http7Avww.botskxdsyslem.org
http://www.stmaryhospJtal,org
http://http7Avww.hennefls.com
http://http7Asww.erocaire.com
http://http7Avww.cadit1acunderwnters.com
http://http7Avww.cconnetlJnsurance.com
http://www.intefactjve-inc.com
http://spectrwrvnortgage.com
http://Www.metroparks
http://profiie-usa.com
http://ustlisted.com
http://hap-yAww.miehiganrwTW.com
http://http-yAvww.propserv.com
http://hHp7Avww.ramadvantage.org
http://http7Avww.gyndoc.com
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HOOMD 
"•ON mSTORY 

'Tis the sea
son to begin see
ing mock grave
stones sprout 
in front yards; 
It's one of the 
traditional mer
riments associ
ated with Hat-
loween. Jt's also 
a way of laugh
ing St life's ulti
mate reality, by 
Bkj\iigi):*yQ\x 
doij't s:;feally 

ightenme." • -; ̂
: ^ \ ru 

Death isn't something^we hke 
piking about, yet> we cdft tell a 

-.about how Western attitudes 
ive changed by leaking at some 
Ithe history of fulleral rit^'sV; [ 

'he colonists and the Victori-
8 felt that observing proper 

iquette was te^ftiblyimpbi^ani. 

VHHtMIA 
J>4BK£ft 

Wealthy colonists were expected 
to give fine gloves to funeral 
guesta; {They a,lso gave -fJoyea. to 
wedding guests. One might wori-i 
der about a connection.) ' > 
, I discovered another early 

American custom when a muse* 
um doceht in Sal.em^ Mass.; 
interpreted a subtle detail in one 
painting. She explained that 
parents often commissioned a 
jportrait of a deceased child, The 
rose'.'tipped downwardin a son's 
or daughter's hand indicated 
that the youngster had died. •.-.;;/ 

The Victorians took grieving to. 
a whole* new level, establishing 
elaborate rules for the situation. 
The length of time wearing 
mourning clothes was prescribed 
according to how closely the . 
departed was related. The'r^ 
were several stages. £/ 

For widows, it began with deê "!'. 

Wpicee^ijs grief support 
^People dealing with a loss due 
tp suicide can find support 
through a group offered by Arbor 
Hospice. 
- The group meets at 7 pjn. the 
first and third Mondays of the 
month at Risen Christ Lutheran 

Church, 46250 Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth. 

For more information, call 
Arbor Hospice at (800) 783-5^64 
or the Arbor Center in Northville 
at (248) 348-4980. 

mourning when she-wore black 
crepe, for a year and a day. A 

-black veil, known as "widow's 
weeds,">wa8 also Customary. The 
second and third stages followed 

'with increasing allowances made 
for trims and lighter fabrics. 
Contrary to popular belief, black 
was not the only color worn. T îe 

s final six months of half-jnijurn-
; ing wereipent weftr^g^rfiy, 
white, 1 avender or violet '<• #; v 
. A widow publicly, mourned 2 
1/2 years in all. She wore mourn
ing clothes for l8\months for a 
child; six months for a sibling 
and six weeks fora coiisin.' \: ;: 

•: / There were lots more rules i(A: i 
widower, could remarry as sooo^, 

i as he liked.':If he! was sitill •td/ 
mourning for his late wife, h? 
removed his black armband for 

V^^edding, replaced it the next 
^ ^ ^ d - i h i s new wife then > 
i ^ o ' ^ ^ ; . ^ appropriate attire.to 
join Kiril in mourning for her pre
decessor! • . : ^ ¾ 

If bur modern minds find)i.'tJjaV/>' 
hard to swallow, consider fthlsj^ 
Victorian babies' crib sh^eets^' 
often were decorated with black ... 
embroidery to demonstrate grjefif̂ ' 
Queen Victoria chided her 
daughter, the Crown Princess, of 
Prussia, for not doing so whê n -

her child's great-grandmother 
died. . 

*TTou must promise me that if I 
should die, your child or children 
and those around you should 
mourn; this really must be." 

There was another change, one 
we don't think much about - the 
evolution of cemeteries. Grave--
yards of colonial New England 
Were stark, and the headstones 
often had skulls carved into, 
them. The God of retribution and 
religious emphasis on eternal 
punishment loomed large in the 
Puritans' ̂ hinking. ,T 
JV'Fha.t bVg|p tO;«hsinge in the 
; 1820s. A/ iieeid for̂  developing 
improved burial grounds spurred 
the beginning of suburban ceme
teries. The^first wasi Mount 
Auburn near Bpstoii; Jt was 
designed with wooded land, hills, 
ponds,; floral landscaping, car-
riagejavenues, footpaths and 
classical^MChitectural detailing 
in mausoieuma, temples and 
'obelisks. 

It was intended that people 
should feel peaceful when visit
ing departed loved ones in these 
new cemeteries. There were also 
parks that attracted city folks 
out for Sunday strolls, Mount 
Auburn became so famous that it 
was as popular among European'. 
sightseers touring the U.S> as 
Niagara Falls; \['\ 

Over the next 20 years, similar 
country cemeteries sprang up 
•near every American city. iThe' 
intellectual and political elite 
were often quick to buy lots. 
Hehry WadsWorth Longfellow 
and Daniel Webster Were among 
the first buried in the new rural 
Oak: Ridge Cemetery, a few 
miles north of Springfield, 111. 

I think much of bur discomfort 
with death is that we have been 
farther removed from the pro
cess of dying than our ancestors 
were. People used to pass their 
days at horne, which is also 
where \the funerals occur red. 
Many houses were even designed 

with a coffin door to more easily 
remove the casket from the par-

-.lor,, /-;: '.'_vn.'..;'••>:• ";..••/;"'• ..'';• 
This all makes me wonder how 

future historians will evaluate 
our observances. Perhaps they 
>yill say, "Imaginet in the 20th 
century, usft^le organs were 
rarely 8ave4|';And throughout 
most of tho's'fi decades, death 
usually occurred in nursing 
homes and hospitals' instead of 
at home with the aid of hospice." 
The first change would signal 
scientific progress; the second 
would merely.bring us full circle. 

Either wayi when our descen
dants smile at our shortcomings, 
we can smile, too. JJejavu, we 
will think, and then we will wait 
for the next generation to come 
along. 

Historian and author Virginia 
Bailey Parker has a bachelor's 
degree in history and a master's 
degree in historic preservatibn. 
She lives in Canton Township. 
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Grand Opening Sale. ...Up To Half Off 
Saturday and Sunday Only! 

"12 Months Same As Cash" on Baldwin and Wurlitwr Uprights 

Come celebrate the Grand Opening of our new store 
in Canton with savings at all Evola stores! 

New Wurlitzer Piano Reg $3,940 Now $2,595 
New Knabe Player Grand Reg $17,099 Now $10,995 
Used Pianos From $1,495 
Used Organs From $595 
New Wurlitzer Baby Grand Now $5,995 

Baldwin - Chickeriog - Wurlitzer - Knabe - Schimmel 

Mason & Hamlin - Bosendorfer - Estonia - Feurich 
Lowrey - Allen - Yamaha CJavinova, and more 

fv®Lfl nusic 
Tht Chfy Place To Buy A Piano. Since 19)1. 

Saturday 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
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BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
2184 Telegraph 
(248)334-0566 

UTICA 
48800 Van Dyke 
(810)726-6570 

CANTON 
7170N. Haggerty| 

(734) 455-4677 \ 

ENTERTAINMENT 

^ Gfiiidren have many spWctef 
h^eds.... and because parehts 

| clori't always have a lot of time, tti© 
^Observer & Eccentric has createdv 

*»•' V-'. • ' , ' • • ' * "• '•' '• •• '/ 

$ unique directory to make 
just a little easier f > 

£SP£XL grmpn M| 

'"ifJr'i 

Halloween Costume" 
Partyfor 

M . A Preschoolers & 
\J) Totters 

Thursday, October 29ft 
10-1130 pm 

8611 Roiid.4 • Cinton (734) 459 6401 

For more information about advertising" call Nan at: 7.'M-!K>.'5-'20i)i) 
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FRIDAY-SUNDAY 10-6 
Craft Demonstrations 
Entertainment 
Specialty Food 
All Indoors 
No pets please 
Strollers not recommended 
Daily Admission $6 
Under 12 FREE 
PARKING FREE 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
SUGARLOAF 

DIRECTIONS: Located 
on 1-96 northwest of 
Detroit at Exit 162. Go 
south on Novi Road. 
Turn right onto Expo 
Center Drive. 

Mna fair call 
(248)380-7003 

325 ARTISANS 
WITH OVER 38 
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART 4 
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS... 
gold 8c silver jewelry • leather 
Handbags Sc briefcases«silk & 
hand woven clothing • custom 
hardwood furniture •< clay & 
porcelain pottery • blown glass 
vases & leaded class panels • 
metal & wood sc^ulptures • fine art 
originals & prints • wildlife & 
scenic photography-t forged iron 
accessories • ana much morel 
N I W I Visit our Specialty Foods 
sectjon including salsas, vinegars, 
garlic, riasta, bread/soup/dip mixes, 
smoked salmon, breads, old 

JtOTTbttMf 

frtfft 

Ten Mil* ^ 

^ 

75j 

TwetveMifc 

fashioned candy and morel 

j f t * IXHIIIT0R LISTINGS t 
MORE DHAILED D1REO10NS VISIT 

s.com 
WMtipw 
®W*rw 0 lErttirtrtt 

Ai«Arfc»f», 

iIok4 

FARMER 
JACK J 

DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS 
AVAILABLE AT FARMER JACK, 
FROM OUR WEBSITE, OR CALL 

800*210-9900 

\ 
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PRESENTED BY 

T H E ITALIAN AMERICAN CLUB OF LIVONIA AND 

JACOBSON'S, LAUREL PARK PLACE 

Come and join us for the Eleventh Annual "Light Up A Life" benefit 
featuring gourmet foods, fun, and shopping at 

Jacobson's, Laurel Park Place, Livonia 

Sunday, November 8,1998 
6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Tickets: $40.00 per person 

V.I.P. Celebrity and Champagne Reception 
(all evening festivities included) 

5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. - $75.00 per person 

l.i\i ;~ sn i \i \> < / / " \ 

with Celebrity Guests hs Auctioneers 

A Jaguar - One Week Lease 

Join in the 'Battle of the Sexes' segment and a tour of the station 
(4-6 people) 

2 nlght^/2 persons - Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island via Shepler Boat. 
Two complete sets - "Teenle Beanie Babies" 

Foursome of Golf ~ TPC • Dearborn 
Tour of Metro Control Tower and Dinner at the Innkeeper 

(4 - 6 people) 

Autographed Red Wing Jerseys 
WWJ Metro Chopper Ride with Tracy Gary 

Resort, Entertainment and Landscape Packages 

Sports Memorabilia (Baseball, Hockey, Football, Basketball and Golf) 

, All proceeds to benefit 
The Angela Hospice programs which care for 

Incurably ill children and adults. 

For more Information, please 
call Angela Hospice 
at (734) 464-7610 

SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN WORKS, INC. • www.sugorloofcraf ls.com 
Sponsored by 

(OtifferufrAl:t(cnIrk 

• tl» II U M I H k U W I . .*•»-« - * . 

http://www.sugorloofcrafls.com
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OBSERVER 

SPORTS 
SCENE 

Spartan nettersi6tft 
Livonia .Stevenson scored three 

points to' fihiah 16th out of 19 teams" 
at the Division I girls tennis finals 
he}d Friday%nd Saturday at the Mid
land Community Tennis| Center,; 

StevenspfaV No. 1 singles player, 
: Sara .Deref&k,' an exchange student 
from Sweden, won her firfct-round 
match with a 6-3, 6-1 victory over 
Erica Baic st Traverse City Central. 

In the second round, Derefalk, a 
regional champion, was ousted by 
Leila ArminNof Troy, 6-2,6-2. 

Stevenson^ also, got a point from No. 
3 singles player Mara Mazzoni. The 
Western Lakes champ downed Lind
say Yates offirosse-Pointe South, 6-3, 
6-2; and lostjtb state ruiiher-up Laura 
Hutto of Ar\i| Arbor Pioneer, 6-0,6-2. 

At No. 2 singles, Stevenson's Laura 
Haddock was defeated by Theresa 
Dokianos of* Harper Woods Regina in 
the opening round, 6-3,6-4. 

At No. 4 singles, Rasheeda Davis of 
Flint Carman-Ainsworth defeated 
Kelly Ross of Stevenson, 6-2, 6-1. 

Stevenson's No. 1 doubles team of 
Stephanie Ladd and Kim Samsel won 
their opening-round match against 
Stacey Brumbaugh and Maya Zayat 
of Regina, 2-6, 6-3, 6-2, before losing 
to Nicole Tieti arid Allison Okuyama 
of Pioneer, 6-216-0. 

The Spartans' No. 2 doubles team of 
Jeanette Fershtman and Julie Yam-
basky was defeated by Anna Vander-
Broek and Rachel Boersma of Hol
land, 6-0, 6-2. '. 

Mariam Paul and Janice Tanzo, the 
No. 3 doubles team for the Spartans, 
fell to Stephanie Calip and Rachelle 
Salimi of Ainsworth, 6-4,6-1. 

Pioneer defeated defending state 
champion Port? Huron Northern for 
the team title, 2,9-25. 

Collegiate notes 
•Loyola University (111.) freshman 

outside hitter Sarah Poglits (Livonia 
Ladywood) was; named Midwestern 
Collegiate Conference Women's Vol
leyball Player of the Week for Sept. 
20-27,.,..- . 

•*"• Despite apai j - of Rambler losses, 
Poglits had 18 killsX^71 hitting per
centage) against Cleveland State and 
16 kills and 11 digs against non-con
ference foe Eastern Illinois. 

• Oakland University's men's soccer 
team improved to 10-3 Saturday with 
a 3-0 victory over JUPUI (Ind.) as 
goalkeeper Mike Skolnik (Livonia 
Churchill) posted the shutout. 

• Western Michigan University 
junior midfielder Angie Pandof f 
(Livonia Stevenson) scored her first 
goal of the season Friday in the Bron
cos' 1-0 overtime win over visiting 
Kent State. 

The Broncos' women's soccer team 
is 4-7-2 overall and 2-5-1 in the Mid
American Conference. 

Youth soccer champions 
The under-17 Meteors, allowing 

just one goal in five games, captured 
the Qlen EUyn, 111. Columbus Day 
girls soccer tournament. 

Members of the Meteors, sponsored 
by the Livonia Family YMCA, 
include: Alexis Bowman, Sarah Cor-
less, Allison Curd, Alison Edwards, 
Kristen Katcheriqn, Beth Kolacki, 
Laura Kozub, Laura Leffingwell, 
Kristin Pimlott, Danielle Portelli, 
Beth Poulos, Anna Schovers, Patti 
Sullivan, Colleen (Thompson, Kara 
Tweady, Kelly Upton, Dana Wantin 
and Katie Westfall. 

The team is coached by Bob West-
fall. Randy Upton is the team manag
er. 

Clarifications 
•Plymouth Whalers goaltender Bob 

Holsinger posted the shutout in an 
Oct; 10 victory oyer the Windsor Spit
fires. 

•For the record, the Franklin boys 
track team posted a 4-4 record during 
the 1998 season, the third Patriot 
varsity sports program to post a .500 
mark or better for 1997-98 (Brad 
Emons column on Oct. 18). 

Uvonla league signup 
•A meeting for Livonia Parks and 

Recreation Class D basketball — 1 8 
and under for residents in the Livonia 
and Clarenceville school districts — 
will b6 at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
4 at the Civic Center Library (Room 
A ) . - : : y : ' > . . ; . • : • • • \ - , - ' • • 

•A meeting for men's basketball 
will be nt 7 p.m.- Wednesday, Nov. 4 
at the Civic Center Library (Room A). 

•A meeting for adult volleyball will 
be at 8 p.m. Wcdncsdayj Nov. 4 at the 
Civic Center Library (Room A). 

League play begins in Jan. 1999, 
For more information, call Parks 

and Recreation at (734) 466-2410. 

Hoop activity: 
Livonia Steven* 
son guard 
Cheryl Fox 
(right) is 
hawked by a 
Plymouth Can
ton defender 
during Tues
days Western 
Lakes Activities 
Association 
game. The 
Spartans came 
close, but fell to 
the league lead
ing Chiefs, 44-
42. For a com
plete roundup of 
area games, see 
page C4. 

BUST PHOTO BY PAUL HUBSCHMANN 

matchup 
Glenn has hands full with Harrison 
BY DAN CMEARA 

STAFF WRITER 

domeara@oe.homecomm.net 

There was a time when Farmington 
Harrison and Westland John Glenn 
used to decide the Western Lakes 
Activities Association football champi
onship every year. 

It's been four years since they've 
even played each other and five years 
since they last met in the WLAA title 
game. 

But the teams will renew their rival
ry Saturday when.they-me^fcfor the 
seventh time to determine who is the 
1998 king of the gridiron. 

"Tî e last couple years (Walled Lake) 
Western has gotten to be our biggest 
rival, and we haven't played Glenn," 
Harrison coach John Herrington said. 
There's a lot of emotion in (the West
ern game), but playing for the league 
championship is going to be the same 
thing. 

"Glenn has a stable coaching staff, 
and we know they'll be prepared. They 
have a tradition of being in the playoffs 
like us almost every year, and they 
have a tradition of playing in a lot of 
big games." 

Both teams are 7-0 overall, having 
finished 5-0 in their respective WLAA 
divisions. Harrison, which holds a 4-2 
lead in the championship series, is 
ranked No. 1 in. Class A; Glenn is No. 6 
inAA. 

This is why you play," Glenn coach 
Chuck Gordon said. "You want to play 
in big games, and you want to do your 
best. Here we are and we have a 
chance." 

A big concern for the Rockets is try
ing to contain Harrison's prolific, 
quick-strike offense, which has scored 
more than 300 points and is averaging 
44.14 per game. 

"They're very explosive on offense 
and (Ricky) Bryant is an outstanding 
receiver," Gordon said. "But you can't 
jus t completely focus on Bryant , 

PREP FOOTBALL 
• ^ • " " • • • ^ • ^ " ^ " • • ' " l i i ^ ^ ^ * * * * " ' 

FARMINOTON HARRISON 
. Harrisbrt48,0xfor<J6 

Harrison 47, Farmfngtori 0 
Harrison135, Northvljle 0 . 

Harrison 4 1 , Livonia Franklin 6 
Harrison 35, W.L Western 13 

Harrison 49, Plymouth Canton 0 
Harrison 54, Livonia Churchill 10 

H*rrt$on 309, opponent* 29 

W E S T U N D JOHN GLENN 
Gl«f>n 24, Detroit Cooleye > 

Glenn 33, Plymouth Canton 7 
'Glenn 20, W.L Central 0 
Glenn 14, Farmington 7, •.';•; 

Glenn 25, Livonia Stevenson 6 
Glenn 28, Plymouth Salem 19 < 
Glenn 55, North'Farmtngtort 7 : 

Gfcnn 1S9, opponent* ¢2 

WLAA CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Harrisoft 14, Plymouth Salem? 
Harrison 30, W.L. Central10..-. 
Harrison 3 l , Familngton 3 
John Glenn 29, Harrison 7 * 
Harrison 34, N. Farmington 7 
John, Glenn 14, Harrison 6 
Harrison45, -.totyi[Gjcnn 7 
Harrison 23, John Glenn 15 
Harrison 29, John Gjervi 0 
Harrison 20, N. Farmington 14 
W.l. Westerh'iO, John Glerin 7 
Harrison 7i John Glenn e, 20T 
Harrison 21, Uv. Stevenson 20 
Harrison .31, liv- Stevensoo 18 
John Glenn 24, W.L; Western 0 
Harrison 27, W.V-Cehtraie 

••I1 

1963 
1W4: 
196«: 
1966: 
1987: 
1968: 
1969: 
1990: 
1991: 
1992: 
£993: 
1994: 
1998: 
1996: 
1997: 

because you'd better account for 
(Andre) Davis and (Mike) Hoad is 
excellent, also. 

"You hope to keep them from getting 
these big plays they get every week. 
Nobody has done it yet, so that 's a 
tough task and a tall order." 

Bryant, who has 28 receptions for 
602 yards and 10 touchdowns, is close 
to breaking several career records for 
a Michigan high school player. 

He needs just 73 receiving yards and 
three TD catches to surpass Tim Steele 
(Sterling Heights Stevenson) in the for
mer and Jamie Mazurek (Maple City-
Glen Lake) in the latter. Steele fin
ished with 2,389 yards, Mazurek with 
30 receiving touchdowns. 

Bryant also has 114 career catches, 
placing him fourth on the all-time list 
behind Steele, who had 158. 

Hoad, the tight end, has 13 recep
tions for 289 yards and three TDs, 
Davis nine for 170. Davis is one of five 
players with one TD catch. 

Harrison quarterback Dave Pesci has 
completed 61 percent of his passes (63-
of-103) for 1,217 yards and 17 touch
downs. He's second only to Mill Cole
man (20) on the all-time Harrison list 
for regular-season TD tosses, 

"Other years you had to deal with a 
Granger at tailback or Mill Coleman at 
quarterback," Gordon said. "I think 
this team may be more explosive than 
those teams, simply because they have 
more weapons they spread all over the 
field." 

The Hawks have still rushed for 
more yards (1,352 as opposed to 1,342 
passing). Matt Reed has 402 yards, 
Kevin Woods 320 and Blake Ashley 
262. Each has scored four TDs. Matt 
Turney, the backup to Ashley at full
back, has carried just 14 times but has 
scored five TDs. 

"I think most of the recognition has 
gone to their passing game, but it's still 
a Harrison team and they still can run 
it," Gordon said. 

Herrington said the '98 Hawks are 
comparable to the '88 team that aver
aged 41.3 points through 13 games and 
won the Class B state championship. 

"We have been pretty much a big-
play offense, and we have some big-
play players in Ricky, Andre and 
Hoad," he said. "(The '88 team) was 
pretty much the same thing — a good 
passing offense with good receivers like 
we have now. 

Please see TITLE MATCHUP, C2 

Trojans so close, but North escapes 
Livonia Clarenceville coach Chuck 

Donaldson wasn't second-guessing 
himself. 

A possible trip to the state football 
playoffs and a Metro Conference cham
pionship hung in the balance when 
Livonia Clarenceville, down a point 
with four minutes left, went for the 
two-point conversion at Macomb 
Lutheran North. 

"We didn't go thero to tie, we wont 
there to go for the win," said Donald
son, whoso Trojans suffered a heart
breaking 28-27 loss to the unbeaten 
Mustangs. There was a lot of time left. 
And they (North) were running the ball 
so well and they had a good kicker. 

"I'd do it over again, but maybo run a 
different play." 

Quarterback John Wallaco ran the 
option on the two-point play. He made 
rvfake to the fullback and then tried to 
pitch it to senior tailback Walter 
Ragland, who had 164 yards in 18 car
ries on tjie day. 

But North, which improved to 7-0 
overall and 7*0 in the Metro, snuffed 

out the play and stopped the Trojans 
well short of the goal line. 

"They're good," Donaldson said of 
North. "They have size and they come 
off the ball. 

"But we sti l l held our own. We 
played toe-to-toe with them. But some
times I'd rather lose by 20, than by one. 
It's harder to deal with when it's that 
close." 

The Trojans led 6*0 after one quarter 
when Wallace uncorked a 60-yard TD 
pass to sophomore t ight end Scott 
Wion. (The PAT was missed.) 

North then tied it at 6-6 in tho sec
ond period on quarterback Ron Deebovs 
1-yard keeper. 

Tim Shaw then returned a fumble 60 
yards for a Clarencoville TD off a mis
directed North lateral pass, Wallaco 
connected with Wion on the two-point
er to make it 14-6. 

The Trojans mounted a long drive 
resulting in a Tim Riedl 6-yard run. 
Wallace booted the extra point to make 
it 21-6. 

But the Mustangs pulled to within 
seven when Beebe hit Mark Jetzke 
with a 57-yard TD toss and the two-
pointer was successful. 

North then tied it at 21-all in the 
third on Andrew Sics' 3-yard TD run 
and the Mustangs took the lead for 
good on John Blanchard's 20-yard scor
ing burls*. 

After Clarenceville pulled to within 
one, the Trojans got the ball back and 
drove to the North 80, but time ran 
out. 

'"We played good enough to win," 
Donaldson said. "After looking at the 
films (Monday), they're really made. 
They knew they could and should have 
won." 

Clarencevillo played almost error-
free, collecting just/ ono offside penalty. 
The Trojans also recovered two fumbles 
as the 6-foot-l, 206-pound Ragland had 
a big game on the defensive side. 

Tho loss leaves Clarenceville, ranked 
among.the top 10 in playoff points 
(Class CC-Region IV) at 6-2 overall and 
4-2 in the Metro. 
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District soccer, $€3 

Week 

L/W Pagel, SecttonC 
Trnir-wl.iv O i M h n /2 l'-^.'K 
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State &&^i Stevenson's^ 
Steve Polanski w6n the •'*• 
Division I title by 4 shots.?, 

..•'t 

. - : .1 - . 

BTBRABEMONS 
•; SPORTS WETTER 

-. i bemQna9o*.homecomxn.net 

Maybe the hole-in-one a week 
, earlier was a good omen for Steve 
'Polanski. /-..-.;'/V;.'. ',-. .' \ . 

J t certainly didn'thurt. •;.. - j 
It was his final high schoql 

appearancefand the Livonia 
Steyehson senior came back from 
three' strokes down after Friday's 

. opening round to earn medalis't 
honors at the Division I boys gojf 
tournament. r 

, With final round 71^ Polanski 
upstaged the field by four shots; in 
the toutney played a t Maple 
Creek:G6lf Course (The. Emerald.) 

-inSt. John's,; ^ ; ' • -;! ;• 
•• "He'really played his hea r t 

out," Stevenson coach John Wag
ner said.; "Me was very, Yery 
determined.He knew on Friday 
hQyfsia in striking[distance. '$ 

:;; "He just had a. wonderful frcjnt 
aide: during; a t ime when the 
weather was the worst. Th^re 
were 25 MPH wind gusts, vfry 
testy. He made everybody very 

. proud; Steve's experience really 
rpaidpff^: --;-;y 

^Ironically, playing a practice 
round with his father John a)id , 
four of bis Stevenson teammates 
on Oct; 11 at the Emerald, Polan
ski, using a 3-iron, recorded*an 
ace. on thft 202-yard, No: 4. < 

I t was into the wind, I kne* I 
hit a good shot and the ball nit 
the pin,'' Polanski recalled/1 did
n't see it go in, but when we g\)t . 
up to the hole there it was. It \yas 
my first one." • • . • V • 

Dave Nichols of Rochester 
Adams; shooting a 71, jumped out 
to the first-round lead on Friday. 
Chris RogerB and Andrew Ctel-

'. cutt, both of Traverse City Cen
tral, were two shots back at 73^ 

Polanski and Brent Boriot of 
Birmingham Brother Rice wj^re 
each three shots off the pace with 

. - 7 4 s . ; ; . . . ; : . •-.;; 
But on Saturday, despite r&in 

and winda, Polanski,,the Michi
gan Amateur runner-up this sum
mer at age 17, made his presence 
known on the front nine by "card
ing a 32.." J 

He birdied five of his first ^ix 
holes (the other was a bogey). % • 

Polanski then got somewnat 
aggressive on the back side. ^Ie 
launched a drive 20yards oyer 
the green oh a 340-yard paij-4j 
settling for par. y 

He wound up with a 39 on | h e 
back ^ide, including a doubleV 
bogey on No. 13 He also thrfee^ 

: putted three times. L 
When he reached the clubhouse 

he feared he had lost tho title, jnit 
when his 13-year-old sister Kris1-
ten gave him a big grin, he later 
disebvered tha t Nichols Had 
soared to an 78 for a 149 total.; 

. PolanBki finished his tjwo 
rounds at 146. Rorio, of team 
champion Birmingham Brother 
Rice, was third at 160. Rogers fin
ished fourth at 151 and Calrtitt 
was tied for eighth with 165. I 

"This is always been a goal of 
mine because I felt I should hjwe 
won it the last three years," said 
Polanski, who tied for seventh 
place in 1997. "I've put a lot into 

Please »eo Polanski/ (& 

, t l »»«.*«.4*..T» .«...«•. 
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1 * * * * * 30 c»wt«» tack**** tfra* TO niw (OS, 54 
^ i n t g ^ y^Kf t ) . •• • . • ' • • • / • # -

'Jm'**MK' l4tftm*Wan<tcotc*ta«)r Kamta 
^<rf»«i<rtu-fcX«dW*»»«mitaekl«." 

.: Tt» Cosmo* had 20 first dbwm andhtt nine of 12 
?paaiMtor 16»yard*., •/;.' . ;>>.',- .>;. 

'Oh the other »td«, it ww » Mf day fprotifftwtoack 
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0# 1 * far .347 ytnfe a** 'toiir' 
Brandon en toes** of 3» »nd /ft* 

te ArxSy Motdenhauor wxl «>^v-/ 
i u ^ A '" 
I w P I l * • 

> J r ^ f * f t t t marks fty compirtions, TDa 
H * 4» «**> th f o«r«er Lutheran Weatland 

•MM' 

traB** 27-12 at harfitrm, but mtf*«d 
«p|tottttf*fe* t* atom, Ttwy ww# ttoppad «t 

i *W odwh t̂ take adyam*8* of Wocfcad punt by.. 

*** Uitharan W««ti«f̂ . wt*msuH«d upjuit 16 players, 
.*** «rirt»ckw Scott f « ^ to * ptrifed hamstring tn 

':if 0*tr« wa»a s t s r f ^ ^ M ^ i tt was Hot*.-
%Wh*tlOtackfc», aWik^^Vfutntte r«cov«y 

,;;|to,̂ taiew0*rtf»-poifi • -
S^WartC-.OaffaoK «tao recovered a Harrrtrarnck fumbt*. 

'S^-^HIrtMNDOm »». WAYHf » : Senior running back 
«anwon Mingo*big Friday night was wasted as host 

>#yartdott* Roosevett (3-4, 2-4) dealt the Zebra* (4-3, 
^ 3 } thair sacood straight defeat m a Mega-Red DtvJ-
fspfepft aocportfer. 
; \ Mir*o bad 198 yards in 24 carries. . 
'^•8\it-Wyandotte" sophomore quarterback Jeff Powell 
: Slots the show by completing 16 of 30 passes /or 255 
A]fa*daaftdthfaeTCte. ' 

' junior, wide receiver Scott Pierce had five recap-. 
:- ttons for 11 yards arid one touchdown. Running back 
.Dwattri Powers added 127, yards In 22 attempts with 
'owf-TO:' . ; • ; - : • ' , " . :'..-, .•''..'.';:...;--^'-'"^ ' •.. '•; 
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4>*t»- MHSAA REGION PLAYOFF COMPUTER RANKINGS 
MttSAA FOOTBALL 

COMPUTER RANKINGS 
'•'' CLASS AA REGION 2 

l.'fiomeo (7-6) 101.714 
ft-tfttttand Glenn (7-0) 100.671 
3.'BrlghtOh (6-1) 90.095 
4. Lake Orion (6-1) 90.000 
5. Monroe (6-1) 86.429 
6. Clarkston (5-2) 81.571 
7. W.L Western (6-1) 78.571 
8i$euth Lyon (5<2) 72,381 
9**%»p.-Bedford {5-2) 66.571 
lf£tfA Pioneer (4-3) 61.548 • 

» CLASS AA REGION 3 
1 J.Troy (7-0) 107.429 
ljDetroit Henry Ford (7-0) 107.429. 
3J|CattM«e Central (SO) S6.762 
4? Detroit Cass Tech (6-1) 89.262 
5» Dearborn Fordson (6-1) 86.429 

6. Blrm. Brother Rice (6-1} 83.119 
7. Detroit Redford (6-2) 72.429 
8. Detroit Miimford (43) 61.476 
9. Detroit CooJey (4-3) 69.429 
10. West Bloomfietd (4-3) 55.000 

CLASS A REGION 3 
X. F.H. Harrison (7-0) 104.000 
2. Dearborn (6-1) 92.143 
3. Redford Union (7-0) 86.837 
4. Allen Park (6-1) 83.143 
5. Saline (6-1) 81^657: 
6. Hartland (5-2) 73.881 
7. Fenton(5-2)73;143 ••': 
8. Waterford Ketterfng (5-2) 70.000 
9. Ypsl Uncolh (6-2) 58.286 
10. Ypsllanti (4-3) 49.429 . 

CLASS CC REGION 4 
1. Capac (7-0) 67.238 . 
2. Montrose (6-1) 61.286 

3. Pigeon Laker (6-1) 56.429 
4. AlmonU 6-1) 54.571 
5. Goodrich (6-1) 54.429 
6. Riv. Gab. Richard (6-1) 54.143 
7. Clinton'(5-2) 53.714 
8. Clarenceville (6-2) 50.714 
9. Napoleon (5-2) 50.000 
10. East Jackson (5-2) 46.857 

CLASS 0 REGION 4 
1. Holy Redeemer (4-3) 35.905 
2. C;L St. Clement (4-3) 35.000. 
3. Redford St. Agatha (5-2) 31.905 
4. Peck (4-3) 30.000 
5. N.B. Wesleyan (3-4) 24.524 
6. Wyan. Mt. Carmel (1-5) 8.905 
7. Ham. St. Florian (1-6) 8,571 
8. Taylor Light & Life (1-6) 6.571 
9. Detroit East Catholic (0-7) 2.714 
10. Det. Urban Luth. (0-5) 1.143 
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8th week of action 
BYDANO'MEARA 
STAffWRrrea .. > :>.• 
domearaOoe.homeconunoiet 

. . .... . - . . - . - . . ^ - . . .. .; - .^ 
It's crunch time for the area's leading high 

school football teams, and there will be plenty of 
crunching hits Saturday at Buller Field in Fanh-
'ington Hills'. ' 

That's when and where Westlarid John Glenn 
and Earmington Harrison will resume their grid
iron rivalry in the 1998 Western Lakes Activities 
Association championship game. 

It will mark the seventh time they've met under 
such circumstances. Harrison holds a 4-2 lead in; 
the championship series.' '> 

The defending champion Hawks are playing in 
their 16th WLAÂ  final ai>d ha\a won 12 titles.|It^ 
the ninth appearance for; the Rockets, who have; 
wonthre^timeSii : ;'•'' :fi''^'^:^---/^., ;•'*?-:; 

Both teams a re 7-0, Harrison is N o . 1 i n Clasai A> 
Glenn No. 6 in Glass AA.: '"•:,- •'•••';-. ''• [\;:. 

In other key games, Redford TJnion: isatMelyin'r! 
dale,- and Catholic Central plays host to Detroit* 
Jesuit. RtJ and CQ hpp^1 to finish undefeated in 

; their divisions.::' ^-^- ':::'•:.':'••.;,": '';,':V •:•:; 

Oh the prediction scoreboard, it^s a tie ballgame 
with twoweeks i^maming|, \ 

Yours truly waa oh vacation in more ways than 
one last week, 6'Meara missed' big time oh three 
Saturday games and saw a two-game lead disarm 
pear.';Pooft'. •.,••';.•'.• : :'',.':•. ''.-v'';;.'';-'' '•"•'• •••' '• 

Brad Emons was 11-3 last week, 6'Meara 9-5. 
Heading into the home stretch, both are 76-26 
overall; 

FRIDAYGAMES 
(all time* 7:30 p.m. unless noted) . 

Redford Union at MeMndale, 7 p.m.: The Mega Conference-
Blue Division championship Is at stake. Redford Union (7-0, 5-
0) clinched a share of the title last week when it routed River 
Rouge. A win will almost guarantee the Panthers a.berth In 
next month's Class A playoffs since their ninth game is 
against one-win Taylor Kennedy, Melvlrtdale Is a fitting oppo
nent for the last division game since the Cardinals (5-2. 4-1) 
can force a cc-champlonship by beating RU. Melvlndale is 
corning off a 22-9 win over Crestwood. PICKS: The Panthers 
claw their way t6 victory. 

Wayne at Monroe: Wayne will try to pfay spoiler in its last 
two games. The Zebras (4-3, 3-3) stumbled last week against 
Wyandotte, losing 34-21, and were eliminated from playoff 
contention. They finish the season against two teams with 
post-season aspirations — Monroe (6-1, 5-1) and undefeated 
Westland John Glenn. The Trojans edged Belleville in a Mega-
Red Division game last week, 26-20. PICKS: The Trojans avoid 
the upset. 

Garden City at Allen Park: The Cougars (2-5, 1-5) finish 
Mega-White Division play against a formidale Allen Park ball-
club (6-1, 4-1). The Observer made Garden City the favorite 
against Taylor Kennedy last week but ended up on the short 
end of the score. Allen Park posted a 21-0 shutout win over 
Taylor Truman. PICKS: The Jaguars remain in the Class A play
off picture. 

Thurston at Ypsllanti: if the Eagles (5-2, 3-2) get some help 
from Redford Union, Thurston can force a three-way tie for 
second place in the Mega-Blue between Thurston, Melvindale 
and Ypsilantl (4-3, 4-1). the Eagles are .500 In their last four 
games since starting the season 3-0. The Braves have won 
their last three, winning 13-9 over Woodhaven a week ago. 
PICKS: Ypsl In a close one. 

Lutheran N'wett at Clarenceville: The host Trojans (5-2, 4-
2) just missed taking a big victory Saturday when hey lost by 
a point at undefeated Macomb Lutheran North, the Metro Con
ference leader, 2&27. The Trojans went for the win but failed 
to make good on the two-point conversion with four minutes 
left. Lutheran Northwest (3-4, 2-4) Is doing much better than 
usual but was a 30-8 loser to Grosse Polnte Liggett. PICKS: 
The Crusaders are still no match for Clarenceville. 

Ply. Salem at W.L Western: The Rocks (4-3, 3-2) finished 
second In the WLAA Lakes Division by virtue of their 41-0 vi<?-

GRID PREDICTIONS 
tory over Farmlngton and earned the right to face state-ranked 
Walled Lake Western. The Warriors had a close call.tast week 
but managed to hold off Northvllle for a 26-21 win- Either. 

: Salem will play the role of spoiler, or Western, (6-1, 4-1) will 
get added bonus points In Its attempt to make the AA play
offs. PICKS: Dave Johnson Jeeds the Warriors t<) another win. 

FacmWon at NorthvWs: The Falcons (34,-3-2) had been 
playing so weft the last month but had a Wg lefdowh Saturday 
against Plymouth Salem. Farmlngton can stllLhave a winning 
season under first-year .'coach John Bechte) butha* to regroup 
quickly. Northville (3-4, 2-3) appears to bs1 Mck on track as 

• evidenced by Its'close game Walled U^ev western. PICKS: 
Chalk'up a Win for the Mustangs, but Erndns Ikes the Falcons 
to rebound, r ;• .;•.;•; ' ' | 

'w.LCefltrslatUv.. Churohfll: The Chargef( (2-5, 2-3) took 
; thelr.lumps iri losses to Walled Lake Western-and Farmlngton 
Harrison the last fWo weeks, but the prospects for a Churchill 
-victory have returned. The Chargers will haveto play well, but 
they can beat Walled Lake Central (2-5,2-3) If they do. 
PICKS: The Vikings steal a wlfion the road.. i . 

LlVi Stevenson at Ply. Canton: The Spartens (3-4, 2-3) 
recovered from their seven-turnover debacle and loss to Farm-
i'ngton to post a solid, 29-7 win over Waited Lake Central, 
Stevenson hopes to finish with a three-game winning streak 

. and a winning record. The Chiefs (2-5, 2-3) have won two of 
their last three after rolling over wlnless Livonia Franklin, 35-
0. PICKS: Years after he ran for office, votes are still coming 
(n'forAdlal. , 

N. Farmlngton at Uv. Franklin: It's the battle of last-place 
teams in the WLAA divisional crossover partes. There will be 
good news for one team this week. One is guaranteed to win 
on the scoreboard. The Raiders (1-6,05) Hue a forfeit victory 
over Orchard Lake St. Mary's to their credit.lt was a rough go 
for both teams last week as North lost to Wf stland Glenn, 55-
7, and Franklin (OJ, 05) lost to Canton, 350. PICKS: It looks 
like a toss-up. but we have to make a pick; The Patriots pre
vail, f 

SATURDAY GAMES V 
(all times 1 p.m. unless noted) 

John Glenn at Farmlngton Harrison; F01 Observerland old-
timers, which includes writers O'Meara and Emons, as well as 
coaches Gordon and Herrington, it's just ike, well, old times 
this week. Harrison and Glenn have met to decide the WLAA 
championship six times — the last tn 1B93 when Harrison 
won in double overtime at Glenn, 7-6. The Hawks have won 
the last four championship meetings (1988-89-90-93); the 
Rockets won the first two In 1985 and '87. The last time 
these teams played wasthe second week of the 1994 sea
son. Harrison won that meeting, too, 28-10. PICKS: No. 13 is 
a lucky number for the Hawks. 

St. Agatha vs. St. Alphonsus at Drbn. Portion: The Aggies 
(5-2, 4-1) return to Catholic League action and need a victory 
to keep pace with Cardinal Mooney. The two are tied for first 
place in the D-Sectlon. The Aggies were reeling after a 37-0. 
non-league loss to Class BB Cranbrook, but the Arrows are 
more their speed. St. Alphonsus (5-2, 3-2) was shellacked 
Saturday by Mooney. 46-7. PICKS: The Aggies rebound with a 
victory. 

Lutheran Westland at Q.P. Liggett, 2 p.m.: The Warriors (O 
7, 0-6) will try again for their first win 8gainst Metro Confer
ence opponent Grosse Polnte University Liggett (4-3. 3-3). In 
games last week, Lutheran Westland lost to Hamtramck, 58-
26; Lutheran Northwest defeated Liggett, 30-8. PICKS: The 
Knights keep the Warriors winless. 

Redford CC vs. U-0 Jesuit, 7 p.m. at RU's Kraft Field: The 
Shamrocks (60, 34)) can lock up the Catholic League West 
championship with a victory over the Cubs (3-4, 1-2). Top 
ranked CC clobbered OeLaSalle In a first-division crossover 
game Saturday. U-D Jesuit, which lost 24-21 to Divine Child, 
has played some close games with some good teams this 
year, but CC is in a league of it's own. PICKS: CC can gas up 
the bus for a trip to the Silverdome next week. 

Bishop Borgess vs. A.P. Cabrinl, 7 p.m. at Downriver Com
munity Center. Borgess (4-3. 3-1) is having a good year and 
can clinch second place in the Catholic League Tri-Sectional. 
The Spartans, who won a shootout over Southgate Aquinas. 
have won four of their last five games. Cabrini (2-5, 2-2) 
defeated Detroit East Catholic. PICKS: Borgess stays on a 
winning roll. 

Title matchup from page CI 

"Pesci is outstanding at quar
terback. He has great feet and is 
very intelligent. He throws to 
the right people and is very accu
rate." 

The Rockets have some big-
play players of their own. Tail
back Reggie Spearmon has 
rushed for 1,260 yards and 20 
touchdowns on 180 carries, and 
wide receiver Eric Jones has 
caught 22 passes for 496 yards, 
which includes some rushing 
yardage, and scored five touch
downs. Quarterback Nick Hud
son has completed 60 percent of 
his pass attempts, 

"Obviously, we have to stop 
Reggie Spearmon; he's the beat 
back in our league," Herrington 

said. "We have to stop him and 
not let them control the football. 

"When they need a big play, 
they can go to Eric Jones. We 
have to make sure we know 
where he is all the time and 
make sure he's covered." 

As all coaches hope their 
teams will, the Rockets have 
managed to win all their games 
while improving from the start Of 
the season, according to Gordon. 

"We think we started slow," 
he said. "We didn't play as well 
as we would haVe liked early, 
but the last month I think we've 
gotten better. But we're smart 
enough to 'know we haven ' t 
played anyone of Harrison's cal
iber either. 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
Licensed 
Master Plumber 
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Installed 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

wm 
FREE ESTIMATES 
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Bath Showroom 

( f»m« location 1(1100 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 
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"I just think, at some posi
tions, we were really quite 
young, and some of the guys 
have really stepped up their 
play." 

Defensively, Glenn is led by 
linebackers Jake Tharp (6-2, 
225) and Bobby Hagelthorn (6-1, 
196), free safety John Pett i t , 
noseguard Rob Fant (5-10, 200) 
and end Teon Price (6-1, 210). 

"I think we're very compara
ble," Herrington said. "We're 
about the last two teams in the 
league to run I (formation). Most 
teams have gone to the wing-T. 
On defense, we're a little differ
ent than they are, but both are 
kinda rooted in the 52 defense. 

"I think their defense is very 
quick. The noseguard is a 200-
pounder who can move, and they 
have excellent linebackers. Jake 
Tharp is one of the best in the 
league; Bobby Hagelthorn is 
their captain and" is very active.* 

They pretty much look like all 
the Glenn teams, because they 
have a great coaching staff thnt 
puts people in the right posi
tions. Like us, they do pretty 
much the same things they did 
back in '93 and '94." 

Hoad (6-1, 208), an inside 
linebacker, is Harrison's lending 
tackier with 69. Others with 30-
plus stops are end Zach Burton 
(6-4, 200), end Brett Foster (6-1, 
220), linebacker Steve Migli ore 
(5-11, 226), noseguard Brynn 
McGhee (6-1, 278) nnd tatkle 
Matt Turney (6-2, 220). 

Entire Store Sale 
10% To 50°/o Off 
M6rri-Seven Trains 

15155 Mcrrlman (»i7 Milt) 
Livonia 
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DISTRICT BOYS SOCCER TOURNAMENT ROUNDUP 

BYBRADEM0N9 
8P08T8WRITBR ,< 
bemons@oe.homeconim.net 

A.lot Was on the line in WednesdayV Division I 
district semifinal at Livonia Churchill. 

The host. Chargers put themselves in position to 
upset the state's No. 1-ranked boys soccer team in 
Wednesday's Division I district semifinal,. ; : 

But visiting Livonia SUvenson pumped in three 
goals in the final 3.6:06: for a 4*1 victory, advancing 
to 6 p;m. Saturday championship game against the 
winner of tonight's Northville-tivoniia Franklin 
match, (Saturday's final is a t Churchill,) 

Stevenson improved to 16-1 overall with the vie- ^ 
tory, while Churchill bows out at 11-6-3. 

''We went into the game with the idea that the 
season s t a r t s tonight, nothing else mat te red ," 
Stevenson first-year coach Lars Richters said. 
"And being a former player, 1 can tell you it's a lot 
more difficult to coach in a game like this because 
you have such a limited impact being on the side
line. 

"It's exciting, but you feel kind of helpless. And 
when it's the playoffs you have to play every game 
like it's your l a s t " 

Richters' worst fears were erased when junior 
forward Tom Eller, off a restart from 35 yards out, 
directed beautiful pass to Jon Mathis for the game-
winning header with 16:06 remaining, breaking a 
1-1 deadlock. 

The Spartans then finished with a flurry, adding 
two more to put it away — Tony Maldonado off a 
nifty cross from Eller with 9:54 to go; and Eller 
from Sergio Mainella with 5:58 to play. 

"That second goal kind of demoral ized u s , " 
Churchill coach Chad Campau said. "I thought we 
played even with them up until that time. We gave 
ourselves chances, especially in the first half. We 
had at least eight to 10 restarts." 

Not a minute had elapsed in the opening half 
when Stevenson's Mike White, off a pass from Mal
donado, scored'an acrobatic goal, his back turned 
to the Churchilljiet using a bicycle kick. 

"There's no way that's a goal because it's consid
ered a dangerous play," Campau said. "But as it 
turned out, that didn't matter . The other three 
goals were off pinpoint passes to guys with the fin
ishing touch. They do that well." 

Churchill tied it just before the half when Tim 
Kaminski, camped just off to the side of the net, 
took a header from George Kithas and scored. 

It stayed 1-1 until late in the second half when 
the Spartans scored off a restart. 

^Ve were aware of that play (Mathis' goal) from 
the last game (a 2-0 loss)," Campau said. "You can 
talk about it, but you have to do it." 

• STAir PHOTO BY B«TAM MflCHELL 

Game-winner: Jon Mathis (No. 15), who 
scored with 16:06 left, celebrates with 
Spartan teammate Martin Kennedy. 

Stevenson's defense put a huge net around 
Churchill's dangerous midfielder Mark Sicilia and 
the strategy worked. 

"Defensively, give our backs credit," Richters 
said. Tomasso Mainella is our defensive midfield
er and we kind of suspected he'd match up with 
Mark. And he did a wonderful job." 

•JOHN GLENN 4, WAYNE 0: For the second straight yea/ 
Westland John Glenn (7-7-3) moved into the district final after 
blanking Intrs-distfict rival Wayne Memorial (7-7-2) on 
Wednesday. 

Jeff Ruppel scored at five minutes of the opening half and 
the goal stood up ss the game-winner for the host Rockets. 

Jeff Shelby and John Sterling also rallied first-half goals as 
Glenn led 3̂ 0 at intermission. Shebly notched his second at 
78 minutes of the second half. 

Jim McPartiin, Ian Bain. Tony Canfield end Adam McGahan 
each drew assists. 

Justin Ballard notched the shutout. 
It was Glenn"s second 4-0 victory this season over the 

Zebras. 
•You can't have a letdown because we knew Wayne would 

be a fired up team," Glenn coach Jerry Ponlatowskl said. 
"They wanted to put it to us and you CBn't blame them. There 
is a lot of emotion in this game." 

Glenn advances to Friday's district final, 4 p.m. at Garden 
City High School. 

"Our guys have Improved an awful lot," Ponlatowskl said. 
"We've played with, a lot of hustle against the top teams. We 
need to keep that same level." 

it the last three weeks. It was a 
big thing. I was my last high 
school tourney." 

Twelve of the 22 teams in the 
state finals qualified for Satur
day's final round, but the Spar
tans were one of nine teams 
eliminated, carding a 338 total. 
See final results above. 

"It was a great thing for me 
and the school," Polanski said. "I 
was happy I won, but I wish my 
team could have gone further. 
But thaf s golf." 

After the finals, Polanski, his 
parents, and teammates cele
brated his win on the way home 
by going out to dinner. * 

"It was fun," he said. "At 
school, all my friends and teach
ers were happy. The article was 
put up around school. It was a 
good day at school" 

Following classes on Monday, 
Polanski spent time working on 
his short game at Whispering 
Willows. 

He will play again over 
Thanksgiving weekend in a 

Kithas goal ousts CC in 2 OTs 
George Kithas scored off a scramble in front of 

the net 1¾ minutes into the second overtime Mon
day as host Livonia Churchill staved 9*T upset-
minded Redfoid Catholic Central, 3-2. 

Tim Kaminski assisted on the game-winner for 
the Chargers (11-5-3)., 

Kithas, who scored a hat trick in a 4-2 win over 
CC earlier in the year, was marked tightly. 

"George did a nice job of dropping back and dis
tributing the ball," Churchill coach Chad Campau 
said. 

Mark Sicilia notched his second goal of the night 
from Scott Smith with 14 minutes left in regula
tion time to send the game into OT. 

It was 1-1 at intermission. 
Mark Sulkowski gave CC (7-9-1) the lead, but 

Sicilia tied it on an assist from Rob Sharp. 
The Shamrocks then pulled ahead 2-1 on Kevin 

Graffs goal. Graff just missed on a shot off the . 
crossbar in the first half. 

"That was one of the best high school soccer 
games I've ever been associated with," Catholic 
Central coach Dana Orsucci said. "It was back and 
forth. It was very emotional. I was drained at the 
end." 

On Saturday, Churchill upended host Troy in 
the regular season finale for both teams, 1-0. 

Sicilia's goal with six minutes left in the opening 
half from Smith proved to be the game-winner. 

Goalkeepers Steve Kleczynski (four saves) and 
Brian Druchniak (five saves) combined on the 

• FIRST-ROUND GAMES 

shutout, 
•LUTHERAN WESTLAND 3, FA1RUNE 0: Goalkeeper 

Andrew Gliesman, who made three saves, notched his 
12th shutout of the season Tuesday as state-ranked 
Lutheran High Westland < 12-3-2) opened Division IV 
district play with a win at Dearborn Heights Fairlane 
Christian. 

It was 0-0 at intermission. 
Freshman Jeff Broge scored twice in the second half 

with senior co-captain Clint Gowen and freshman Justin 
Combs drawing the assists. 

Sophomore Derek Bias got the third goal from senior 
co-captain Adam Volgt. 

The Warriors played without Ryan Ollinger (concus
sion) and Jason Davis (bronchial condition). 

• PCA 5, CLARENCEVILLE 1 : Dave Carty's hat trick 
Tuesday carried host Plymouth Christian Academy (7-
11-1) to the Division IV district semifinal victory over 
Livonia Clarenceville (1-14) at Haggerty Field in Hines 
Park. 

John Dale and Ryan Copeland also tallied goals for 
the Eagles, who led 2-0 at intermission. 

Eric Szczembara scored Clarenceville's lone goal 
from Mike Dunn. 

The Trojans received strong play from seniors Brian 
Pankow, Steve Shaw. Paul Novak and Szczembara, the 
team captain. 
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junior tournament at Disney 
World in Lake Bueva Vista, Fla. 

Polanski will rnake his final 
collegiate visit this weekend at 
Oklahoma State. He'll play a 
practice round with top amateur 
Charles Howell, a sophomore, at 
the famed Carson's Creek. 

Oh Nov. 8 hell chose between 
OSU, Texas Christian, Wake 
Forest, Georgia, South Carolina 
and Michigan. 

At 5 feet, 11 inches and 180 
pounds, Polanski will stay sharp 
over the winter hitting balls 
indoors at Oasis and working 
with pro Dave Kendall at the 
heated indoor range at Miles of 
Golf in Ann Arbor. He also uses 
a putting green in his basement. 

Physical fitness also remains 
high on Polanski's priority list. 

"It's a huge thing, especially 
when you play 18 one day, and 
then go 36 the next," he said. 
"Especially in the heat. You've 
got to be in shape. I try to stay 
fit cardiovascular-wise. 

"I work out at the (Livonia) Y. 

I like the stair machine and I lif£ 
some weights, but not like a foot; 
ball player. I just try to stay 
toned." . - . : 

As an eighth-grader, Polanski 
weighed j u s t over 200 pounds* 
With a healthy appetite,;hewas*;_ : 

n't shy around the dinner: table';^ : 
"I guess I've never lost •&# ; 

baby fat," said Polanski, Whd; 
also played nine years of orgafv; 
nized hockey ("I was a slow 
defensemah," he jokes.); v 

Polanski becomes the second 
player from the Livonia Public 
Schools to earn medalist honors' ; 

at the state tournament. .' , ,̂  
In 1985, Dean Kobane of Class " 

A runner-up Livonia Churchill-
captured the coveted individual 
championship. 

"Everybody stands in awe of 
this young man's ability," Wagn
er said of Polanski. "He has. 
demeanor and calmness you. 
need in a golfer. 

"But he can also turn it on 
when he needs to." v 

S p o n s o r e d by T h o O b s e r v e r & E c c e n t r i c N e w s p a p e r s a n d T h e Det ro i t L i o n s 

Kids!—loin the 
DETROIT 

CLUB! 
Here's your chance to become a member of the Detroit Lions Club! All you do' 

is send us your question and if if s asked on WXYT radio, you'll receive all sorts of 
neat Lion stuff: 

• T-shirt • Lions Hat • Lions Duffle Bag 
and all sorts of other great Lions stuff 

C7.cn 
ecpwrr* jux. *T*T 

Tune in WXYT 1270 AM every Monday at 7 p.m.to hear whether your question was 
chosen. 
You must be 12 years old (or younger) to be a Lions Club member. 
Just fill in the entry blank'below and mail it to: 

Deboit Lions Club 
0/0 ®b0mw§&«otrtc 

NEWSWkPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi 48150 

ui Boy-Dctroh l.ioth /\7<f\ Club 

Unity Blank 

My question is 

My favorite Lion is:. 

NAME: 

AGE_ .DATE OF BIRTH 

ADDRESS:. 

CITY_ „_ZIP. 

TELEPHONE NUMBER. 

E-MAIL (rt any)__ 

PARENTS NAME:, 

IS 
•?.< 

Ha 

mailto:bemons@oe.homeconim.net
http://C7.cn
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Well-traveled Drake new Ladywood coach 
BY BRAD EMONS 
9Urr WRITER 

bfmoax9oe.homecomm.net 
jTerrie Leo Drake knows she 

has a tough act to follow. 
;But Livonia Ladywood's new 

'".volleyball coach may have a 
resume second to none. 

iDrake take3 over the program 
for Tom Teetera, who compiled a 
5$2T97-14 record with the Blazers 
in 12 seasons, including two state 
championships, one ruhner-up 
finish and 10 Catholic League 
titles.. 

: Teeters and Ladywood adminis-
: tratoirs ended their relationship 

o^er the summer because of irrec
oncilable differences. Teeters is 
now varsity coach at Plymouth 

•Salem. 
; ^Hfe's going to be tough to 
replace because Tom Teeters 
made Ladywood volleyball and. 
tr\at cannot be changed," Drake 
said. al know Tom very well. It 
was unfor tunate for the kids 

-because he was a great coach* But 
situations like this are not unique 
to I^dywdod. Thingshappen." 

Drake met last week with Lady
wood players to explain her coach
ing philosophy and announce that 
tryouts start the week of Nov. 20. 

' f$he*s very organized and her 
credentials speak for: itself," Lady
wood athletic director Sal Malek 
said. "She's coached at all levels 
of yoHeyball fr- AAU, high school 

• VOLLEYBALL 

and college. She's going to be a 
great addition. -, 

"The girls accepted her really V 
well. She met with the Coaches"' 
and \ believe she'll run a .total 
program. And with everybody's \ 
input -she'll go forward. I'm very,'( 
impressed with her background.-J 
She loves sports, loves the games > 
and knows what it takes to win." 

Drake, who replaces one of the.; 
state 's winningest college an'cL 
high school coaches, has an 
impressive background. ' 

Here is her resume: \ • 
• Took a two-year leave of ', 

absence from the Chippewa Val-„ 
ley Schools to become head varsi- i 
ty softball and volleyball coach aV 
the University of South Carolina ;. 
(early-1980s) where she guided/ 
the Lady Gamecocks to the Col-*: 
lege Softball World Series two J 
straight seasons (seven of he* 
players represented thfe U.S; at , 
the Pan American.Games), ;.;" '•' ''•/ 

U Head volleyball coach a t ' 
Wayne State (18-14 record in' 

•1983). -: .'.•'.,.-'•.;••;.;•..:'-:^ ":-f •-.,/' 
• Varsity volleyball coach a t 

Chippewa Valley High School; .> .•'.;'..' 
• A native pf Indianapolis, and.' 

Tech High School alumnus, Drake 
graduated from Indiana .Universi- ' 
ty in 1972 where she played soft-

ball and Volleyball. 
' M Rqns Volleyball Cpnsultants,' 
,Inc. llnd coached the St. Clair 
•River Club's" Elite 18s. 
"' • Athletic coordinator at Dako-
•ta High School. ' 

• JSiftployed by the Chippewa' 
Valley Schools for over 20 years 

, where she currently teaches phys
ical education at the Cherokee 

[ Elementary School. ',, 
• Drake's first cousins are Jeff 

.Van Gyudy, head'coach of the 
.̂New YoriJ'Knicfcs, and Stan Van 
Gundy,formet head coach of Wis* 

/ consin and now an assistant with 
the Miami Heat. 
. "I'm proud I came from a coach

ing family," said Drake, who also 
, owped a farm and raised quarter 
• ho'rsas foreight' years! i, 

' Juntor varsity coach Larry 
Wyatt and freshman coach Amber 
Wells, botfr whom Teeters wanted 
to replace, wiljvreraain on La'dy-
>jypQ<lr?'.-volleyball staff;' Former 

? Ladywood player Val Adzima will 
be a varsity assistant. , 

Drake is also expected to add 
0¾¾ more varsity assistant. 

•'.-• "When I took a tour of the 
school arid met with Sal and Ron 
Predmesky (Ladywood's assistant 

. A.D.X; I was very impressed and I 
was hopeful they would hire me 

'because I knew this was the place 
I wanted to be,'\Drake said. "I 
waS alsoi impressed .with Sal's and 
iRon'8.energy." .. 

L|dy drusaders avenge los^taXJM^pearborn 
An overpowering attack enabled 

Madonna University's 'volleyball 
team to avenge ah earlier loss to r 
University of'Michigan-Dearborn 
with a 9-15, 15-12> 15-12,15-11 vie-; 
tory Friday at Madonna., 

The win. pushed the Crusaders' 
record to 25-6. overall.'At the UM-
Dearborn Tournament Oct. 10, 
Madonna — playing without its 
first- and second*team setters, who 
were injured —- lost in four games to 
the Wolves. 

The Crusaders had four players 
reach double-figures in kills, led by 
Erin Cunningham With 23 (.4?6 kill 
percentage). She also had 11 digs 
andtwbjwbbleaks. ^ - : . < >. 

^randy-Malewski (from Red ford 
Thurston) collected 17 kills (.342), 
one solo block and 10 block assists; 
Stephanie Uballehad 15 kills (.275), 
one solo block and six block assists; 
and Rayna Vert finished with 10 

kills,. 17 digs, one solo block and six 
block assists/ ' '•. ' • > < - ••?; 
. Jennie Wind finished with.65 
assists to kills, two service aces, 10; 
digs, one eolo block and six block 
assists; and Jennifer Russell added 
15 digs. • 

For the match, Madonna had 66 
kills with a .305'team kill percent-, 
age, seven" solo blocks and 34 block 
assists. 

Uballe was named the Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference.player> 
of the week, collecting 34 kills (.347) 
and seven blocks; Wind was the 
WHAC setter of the week, totaling 
98 assists to kills and 15 digs. The 
Crusaders won both' their matches;. 
lastWe^k, ' :•••''< 

Lady Ocelots streak hits 8 
,' A pair pf.Easterh-Conference vol
leyball matches ended in three-and-.-

SALES»SERVICE«1N$TALUTI0N»REPAI 

Y O R K 
LENNOX 

Peal Direct - No Subcontractors 
Thousands of Satisfied Customers 
I i*?. -••'• • :Vv'/ • ••. •Referrals-

;; • FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
? '; • ONE DAY INSTALLATION J 
; V* > ONE DAY SERVICE 

Heating, Cooling 
& Electrical Inc. 

A Matter Electrician Offtfinfl Full Electrical Service 
I Family Owwd ft O p f U d for 30 Yt* fr l 

Call For FREE Estimate... 
WAYNE COUNTY 

734-422-8080 
iBSm 
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VIPERS VALUE NIGHTS 
EVERY FRIDAY 8 SATURDAY HOME GAME 

.INCLUDES: 
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no • I T-SHIRT 
e nOCVT MINIMUM 
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Outs for Schoolcraft College, v/hich 
-l6st 15-8; 15^4, 15-6 to Henry Ford 
CC Thursday and 15-10, 15-9, 16-7 
to /St. Clair CCC the previous Tues-

• day (Oct. 13V " . . | 
TKe Lady Ocelots, who were 9-10 

overall after beating Macomb CC 
Oct: 6, dropped to 9-18 overall and 3-
6 in the conference. Henry Ford is 
34-8 overall, 7-2 in the conference, 
and St. Clair is 19-14-1 overall, 5-5 
in the league. 

SC's attack bogged down against 
the Hawks.. Megan McGinty (from 
Livonia Churchill) led the Ocelots 
with five kills, three service aces and 

.nine digs; Kelly Johnston (Plymouth 
Salem) had three kilts and 10. digs; 
Ddnna Logsdori had four kills; and 
Danielle Wensing managed 13 

/assists to kills.... ; -
It wasn't much better against St. 

Clair. McGintyV 11 kills /paced SC;. 
she also had three-acea and eight 
digs. Johnston got eight:kills and. 
four digs, and AVensing had 23 ; 
assists to kills. . V 

' t r * '!*} • '"' 
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,¾ Morrill's 26 spurs Patriots 
•', Livonia Franklin 's girls basketball team 
8^ped firoto\ a cup it hain't tasted from all that 
sftsfi tbiQ •&»•«&<— tfcfc victory cup. 

y ThiftkUn notchW its 6f»t victory of the We»t-
'• -^ix^WlC** AetWtiw Aawxiation season Tuesday 
' ;D»ght When it ted all the way to defeat host 
)Fw«ir«toa, 59-62, 
- ' H»« Patfiote are oow 1*7 in WLAA play after 

'^winning for the second time in 12 tries overall. 
• Tera Morrill scored a game-best 26 points, 
,Jaalf ofTarmington's total, with Updsay Duprey 
/adding 11 and Keratin Marshall 10. 
,;'Fr4nklin made 13^of-19 free throws as it held 
leads at every quarter stop, The Patriots were 
up 14-7 after one, 31*22 at the.half and 46-36 
after three periods. 

Fartnington achieved its highest point total of 
the season but is now winless in eight WLAA 

: outings, 1-13 overall. 
Julie Rotenheber led "the /Falcons with 18 

. points,.Stephanie Marx had 14 and megan 
CReau l l . 

•WAYM 4S, M0HR06 43; A good memory i&n't always a . 
goodthing. 
• MoiVoe recatiad tfiat Sarah Moore hurt it with five triples in 

th*)f^'r«t meelirig, tariie put to meet the Wayft.fc Memorial-
g^ard Tuesday night. Big mistake. " ' " • / • ' - ' **•, / 

Moore, setting bacH into the tin«up after missing action 
wfth-a burned haAd, scored 1 1 points'tWs time but was instru-: 
mervtgl in getting the bail irtside to the. taller Zebras. 

Forward Tonya Crawford had 23 points and 15 rebounds 
white center Beth Moiitor scored 13 to pace Wayne, 5-S over
all and 3-5 in the Michigan Mega Conference's Red Division. 

Monroe, 2-11 and : l-7, had a 16-poinl gome from Stephanie 
Owens but Crawford had just five less than that in the first . 
quarter alone. ... , • , ' 

The game was stilt close until'Wayne used a 16-9 third quar
ter to pull away from a 32-31 halftime lead. 

W*yne made ll-of-24 free throws to'lO-for-19 shooting for 
^Monroe. 

' * *WJ- CENTRAL 54, CWJftCHILL 44: What the Chargers 
needed was to shoot free throw* i*e the host vikings did. 
, *The ehots weren't falling for us,* Coach Dave Bafog of Uvc-. 
rrfa ChurchlH wNd, "biK they sur* were for them, They were 22-
fdr-26 from the line." 

QhurchfU made 9-oif-i3,free throws. Tuesday fn f i l ing to 7-7 
this «683011. including a 3-5.WLAA mark. 
•" Ksratftn Conklfn and Lauren Ruprecht each scored 14 points 
for the Chargers. 
-, iAdh Douglas scored 22 points, Michelle Boru had 12 and 

.. Jenny Crutcnfield 10 for Walled Lake Ceraml, which ptled up a 
16-6 margm in the second quarter -arid never gave it up. 

•LADYWOOD B2, H.W. RCatNA 44; Batenced scoring and 
good team play helped the host Blazers.pull into a third-place 
tie in the Detroit Catholic -league. 

Erin Hayden scored 11 points, had 5 assists and 2 steels for 
Ladywood, forward Carry Queen scored 9,.sophomore forward 
Mlttieltt Harakas hit 8 points, blocked 7 shots 'and had 7 
rebounds, Melissa Harakas scored 3 just points but had 8 
rebounds, 4 steals and 5 assists. 

junior guard Kristen Barnes scored all eight of fm points for 
the Blazers in the third quarter, hitting a pair of three-point 

'shots. Junk* forward Kfisten Douglas came off the bench to 
give Ladywood 5 key points, 

Natalie Amines had 12 points plus 10 rebounds for Regina 
wKh freehrnan guard Rachel Cortls contributing 11. 

Regina is 9-6 overall and 5-4 in the Catholic League while 
Ladywood improved to 7-8 overall and 4-5 in the league, tying : 

Dearborn Divine Child. The Bleuers play the Falcons on Friday. 
..'••' - A 16-8 Ladywood second quarter gave the Blazers enough of 
;acu^ontohold.off.Reglha:..•••'•• ./ / ;•: ''••"•_ 

U QIRLS BASKETBALL 

. * CANTON 44, «T1V«N«0N «*J The host Spartans managed 
to cut the lead to two In the waning seconds Tuesday but 
couldn't get the bail, back for a snot at a game-winner. 

Jaoell Twie'imeyer scored 9 points to pace the Chiefs ( t l -3 , 
7-1), with Elise Thonvell and Christina scoring 8 apiece. 
• Stephanie Du^ scored 15 points to lead Livonia Stevenson 

(9-5,-4-4), 
Stevenson opened the game,with a 15-13 first, quarter but 

Plymouth Caiton posted 9-5 and 124 margins in the next two 
periods/ Only an 18-10 final surge got the SpartansctoSe. 

Both teams made seven free throws, Canton taking 12 
shots at the iihe and Stevenson 13. 

•HARRISON 02, JOHN OUNN 27: the visiting Hawks ran 
their offense Tuesday to perfection in routing the Rockets. 
- AliAult paced Farmington Hills Harrison with 14 points, 
Kelly fayloradded 12 and Cierra Colbert chipped in with 9 to 
help the Hawks improve to 10-4 overall and 7-1 in the WLAA. / 

Westland iohn Glenn got seven points apiece from LaTpya 
Chandler and Sarnanlha Crews. The Rockets are how. 7-6 over--: 
all. 4 4 in the. WLAA: ' 

The Hawks were ahead 17-6 after one period and 32-13 at 
the half. They held a 1&-3 margin in the third period. 

Harrison hit six three-point shots in the game as. well as 
many shots that were just shy of the three-point tine, 

. 'LUTHERAN WESTLAND 2S, LUTHERAN EAST 23: It wasn't 
quite a walk in the park, but it was just as pleasant. 

Lutheran High School Westland strolled to its victory Tues-̂  
day night and needs only to beat Bi&omfield Hills Cranbrodk 
tonight to clinch the Metro Conference title. 

"It's not uncommon for us (to:he in 4. low-scoring game)," 
Coach Ron Gentz said. "We don't score a lot." ..' 

The Warriors have won seven games now by tfuee points or 
less and are now 11-0 in Metro Conference play,: 12-2 overall. 
Harper Woods Lutheran East is now 7-8 overall and 7-4 )n the 
Metro. 

Anna Schwecke scored 10 points and added 14 retjounds as 
Lutheran We,st'(and opened up a 21-9 lead before the starters 
sat down. Lutheran East scored nine unanswered points but 
could get no closer. 
' Junior center Christina JaranowSki had six peftus for host 

Lutheran East, as did sophomore guard Jenny Riske. 
* WNOSWOOD 81, CLARfNCEVnLC 29: The Trojans should 

have quit While they were ahead.' 
You've got to walk before you can.mn, though, ao a good 

thmg came to an end; 
Host Livonia Clarenceville got out to a 13-10 lead after the 

first period of the Metro Conference gam* — the-first time the 
Trojans have held a lead at the end of a quarter this season. 

It wasn't long into the second quarter Tuesday tnet Bkwm-
field Hills Kingswopd came back to take the lead for good. The 
Cranes held a 26-20 feed at the intermission and expanded |t 
to 36-24 after three periods.••" 

Christina Skrela scored 12 points to lead ClarencevlUe, win-
fess in 10 Metro Conference games and 12 comei«s overall 
this season. 

Cranbrook, 7-3 in the Metro, had 19 points from Joann 
Gage. ' • • - ' • • 

•SOUTHFIEUJ CHRISTIAN 46, HUftON VALUY » l t The 
Hawks were held to four points in the second Quarter and 
outscored by 10 Tuesday, a margin the vitKors were never-
able to overcome. 

Westland Huron Valley Lutheran was up, 7-6, after one quar-
' ter but trailed, 20-11, at the half. . 

Southfield Christian got 10 points each from Emily Beard 
and Ashley Hayford while Jessie CherundcHo scored 9 for Huron 
Valley and Stacie Graves added 8. 

The Hawks are now 3-12 this season, Including a 1-7 mark 
in the Michigan Independent Athletk; Con*|h»nce. . 
; On Saturday, Alien Park inter-City Baptist avenged an earlier 
loss by defeating Huron Valley, 43-29. 

Sears Outlet Store 

Original Retail Prices 

J v 

V . 
(ft-i*-
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»*** ' " 

New Shipments 
arriving EVERYDAY! 

One-of-a-kind, out of carton, discontinued, floor 
samples, dented, used, scratched and reconditioned 

merchandise. Items pictured are 
just a few examples of the hundreds of great values. 

Merchandise'shown is representation only. 
Actual merchandise'varies by store. 

- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL— 

50% OFF 
original retail prices on top mount 

refrigerators 21 cu ft. or larger. Slde-by-
side refrigerators 23 cu ft. or larger. 

thru Sunday 

..u^'- SEARS 
Furniture &c Appliance Outlet 

S t A f t S WAf t lHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEAPS AVE 

LIVONIA 
. iMiLlWESTOFMlODLf F l f l l 

Of t PLYMOUTH no 

PHONE 422-5700 
. ^ • • • j f r NOW mx* ways lO buy M Sr>;u 

.....jj^aj.**^. j:. 

- i4+nfMHH4t44U-
c i o n n 

| (HYt/Q^ni |1Q 
Kl-

Opet)7 Day© 
: Mori. A Fri, 9:30 a.m. 9:00 p.m. 

Tiiefr.VM.. Thui-9. & 5flt: 9:30 a.nv Q-.00 p.m 

. Sun^fly 12:00Noon t o 6 : 0 0 p.m.' 

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

- ^ • . • - . i 
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BEST GIRLS SWIM TIMES 
' .: Following 18a list .tf Observerlam) girls 
t>$st swim Airrtes end diving scores!- Coac hes 
sh«A» report, wpdates by calling Dan O'Mea/a 

;at (734) 953-2141 or.faxlng Information to 
(734)591-7279 . - : .• 

JOO-VARD > } P U Y REIAY 
(«tat« cut: 1:66.79) 

farmington Hilii Mercy 1.:51.08 
UyonJa Stevenson 1:64,69 
North Farmington 1:57.22 
PiymoOth Canton 1:58.88. . 
Uvonla Churchill 2:04,10 .. 

200-YARD FREESTYLE 
(Stato cut: 2:01.09) : 

: Amy McCulloogh (Mercy) 1:52.58 
Kelly Carliri (Mercy) 1:58.47 
Angela Simetkosky'(Churchill) 1:58.87 
Elizabeth MacDonald (Mercy) 1:59.16 
Lindsay Fetters (Harrison) 1:59.32 
Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 1:59.75 
Kristin Loridas (Mercy) 2:00.26 
Katie Clark (Stevensoo) 2:00.29 
Julie Kern (Stevenson) 2:01.19 
Undsl McErlean <N. Farmlngion) 2:02.80 

200-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 

(Stata cutoff; 2:17.69) 
Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 2:08.78 
Lindsay Fetters (Harrison) 2:12.56 
Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 2:15.28 
Amy McCullough (Mercy) 2:15.87 
Christina Moceri (Lodywood) 2:16.45 
Undsl McErlean (N. Farm.) 2:17.66 
Nevra Alver (N. Farmington) 2:18.22 
Erin Downs (Mercy) 2:19.00 
Meghan Moceri (Stevenson) 2:19.69 
Danielle Drysdale (Canton) 2:21.41 

BO-YARD FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 25.59) 

Elizabeth Posva/ (Mercy) 24.77 
Christina Moceri (Ladywood) 25.65 • 
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 25.74 
Jessica Makowski (Stevenson) 25.74 
Kristin Loridas (Mercy) 25.94 
Elizabeth MacDonald (Mercy) 25.95 
Tert Hanson (Canton) 26.03 
Amy McCullough (Mercy) 26.15 
Erln'Downs(Mercy) 26.25 
Undsay Fetters (Harrison) 26.28 
Undsi McErlean (N. Farmington) 26.31 

DIVING 
Katy Ballantine (Stevenson) 241.05 
Erin Uzura (Redford Union) 220.60 

QWLS SWIMMINO 

w*Y«iiw*o«ALaa '.• 
vet* 30 R «Myn# HMfnOnw 

300«j»Wd » • « • * r«l»y: Wayne 
(Kara PardW, Krt»y FVago, Heather 

-,Dobro*6l*ki-, Krittlna McCahillj, 
2;06,5«; 200 fmrtyto: Kfi*ten Der-
With (LC), 2:13.47; 200 IM: Angela 
SimetKosky (LC), 2:21.17; »0 
Irawtyte Pardee (V»M), 27.58: ««11« 
krlsty Btazo (LC), 187.75; 100 fenttw. 
fty|p«r<j«« (WM), 1:04.39: 100 
frvt»tjrl«: Whitney Green < LC)> 
1:01.08; WO fr*«»4jl«: Melissa 
Raymo (WM), 6:12.64; 200 fcwrtyto 
mif. Churchill (Green/ Betfl Bushey,' 
Simetkosky. Kdry Stanley), 1:51.35; 
100t»cfc*tr<*«: Simetkosky (LC), 
1.08.61; iOO br*a*t»U*fc*: Oerwich . 
(LC), 1:19.93; 400 freestyle r«i«jr: 
Churchill (Courtney Lim, Carolyo 
O'Keefe, Green, Adrlenne Doyle), 
4:08,3». '•-'•,'..'.'•: 

. • CtHtfchH'a dml meet I * K » * 7-5. -"'; 

Angela Aneirous (Churchill) 218.20 
Allssori Bentley (Ladywood) 215.00 
Krlsty Blazo (Chufchltl) 194,50 . 
Courtney Draught! (Churchill) 189.40 
Jennifer Down (iohn Glenn) 188.40 
Susan Neal (Mercy) 178.00 
Judy Telford (Mercy) 174.70 
April Aqulnto (Salem) 174,35 

100-YARO BUTTERFIY 
(•Ute cut: 1.-02.2») 

Erin Downs (Mercy) 69.70 
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 59.91 
Terf Hanson (Canton) 1:01.26 
Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 1:01.45 
Elizabeth Posva/ (Mercy) 1:02.06 
Julie Kern (Stevenson) 1:02.10 
Danielle Drysdale (Canton) 1:02.65 
Elizabeth MacDonald (Mercy) 1:03.20 
Christina Mocert (Ladywood) 1:03.30 
Angela Simetkosky (Churchill) 1:03,78 

100-YARD FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 55.89) 

Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 53.41 . 
Keity Carlin (Mercy) 55.13 
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 55.19 
Kristin Loridas (Mercy) 55.52 
Martha Obrlnger (Mercy) 55.86 
Lindsay Fetters (Harrison) 56.09 
Angela Simetkosky (Churchill) 56.67 
Christina Moceri (Ladywood) 56,68 
Elizabeth MacDonald (Mercy) 56.71 
Julie Kluka (Harrison) 57.07 

500-YARD FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 6:26.39) 

Amy McCullough (Mercy) 4:57.60 
Elizabeth Posva/ (Mercy) 5:13.02 
Elizabeth MacDonald (Mercy) 5:14.24 
Kristin Loridas (Mercy) 5:16.86 
Keliy Carlin (Mercy) 5:18.04 
Lauren Yagiela (Mercy) 5:18.18 
Lindsay Fetters (Harrison) 5:20.23 
Angela Simetkosky (Churchill) 5:21.54 
Julie Kluka (Harrison) 5:21.95 
Christina Moceri (Ladywood) 5:22.94 

200-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY 
(state cut: 1>43,99) 

Farmington Hills Mercy 1:41.44 
Plymouth Canton 1:45.42 
Livonia Stevenson 1:46.19 
Plymouth Salem 1:47.15 
North Farmingtorf 1:47.44 

100-YARD BACKSTROKE 
(State cut' 1:03.19) 

Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 1:00.60 
Amy McCullough (Mercy) 1:00.66 
Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 1:02.52 
Undsi McErlean (N. Farm.) 1:02.92 
Christina Mocert (Ladywood) 1:03.10 
Danielle Drysdale (Canton) 1:03.58 
Undsay Dolin (Stevenson) 1:03.69 
Erin Downs (Mercy) 1:03.74 
Kari Foust (Salem) 1:04.21 
Angela Simetkosky (Churchill) l:05jj> 

100-YARD 8REASTSTR0KE 
(state cut: 1:11.49) 

Lindsay Fetters (Harrison) 1:07.88 
Nevra Alver (N. Farmington) 1:09.75 
Undsi McErlean (N. Farm.) 1:10.69 
Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 1:11.69 
Christina Moceri (Ladywood) 1:12.79 
Annabelle Alberts (Mercy) 1:13.48 
Marti McKenzie (Stevenson) 1:14.33 
Undsay RoWe (Mercy) 1:15.33 
McKenzie Mayne (Mercy) 1:15.43 
JenniferBendick <N. Farm.) 1:15.62 

400-YARD FREESTYLE REIAY 
(state cut: 3:50.59) 

Farmington Hills Mercy 3:37.17 
Livonia Stevenson 3:49.85 
North Farmington 3:50.80 
Plymouth Canton 3:55.36 
Livonia Churchill 3:56.51 
Plymouth Salem 3:56.89 

Lady Crusaders recoril•]l0^i^§-^ii^i 
J",,:...:.' , ' & ' * • • 

B T C U . R M A X 
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Th»t firat *t«p i* often the 
hwtkat, 
1 MMtatma Uaivwraitjr'i women's 
aooeer tea* took that »Up 1*ue#-
daj f bat it came after 11 atuin-

- M M . Th* Lady Cmaadera par
layed three «oate by Jamie Scott 
into a 4-0 victory at Concordia 
Collet*. 

•We broke the ice," said 
Madonna coach Kick Larson, 
whose first-year team has battled 
a significant number of injuries 
to key players all season. "We 
definitely are excited. This was a 
game we thought we should have 

' won the first time around (Con
cordia beat Madonna 1-0 Sept. 

-26)." 
Scott made sure there would be* 

no repeat, scoring just 1:42 into 
the match. She scored her second 
goal of the game less than 10 
minutes later, on an assist from 

. Melissa Jacobs (from Livonia 
Stevenson); and by the time 
23:18 of the match had been 
played she had her third goal, 
with Jacobs assisting again. ; 

•; ; Jacobs finished the. scoring 
with a goal with less than 10 
minutes left in the game. 

' • ;The Crusaders kept the pres-

• COtLEOOOCCiH 

sure on throughout. Cardinal 
keeper Stophani* Malik made IS 
saves in goal, compared to jutt 
four for Madonna's Jennifer 
Dumm. 

Madonna improved to 1.-1<M 
overall, 1-&-1 in the Wolverine* 
Hoosier Athletic Conference; 
Concordia is 3-7-2 overall, 2-7-2 
intheWHAC. 

"This is the healthiest we've 
been," said Larson. "We have 12 
playere right now." 

Still put of action, perhaps for 
another week, is keeper/defender 
Jenny Barker (Livonia Steven
son), who suffered a sprained 
ankle 10 days ago. 

But better health isn't the only 
reason Madonna won, according 
to Larson. "The girls had a team 
meeting among themselves 
before the game," he said. "They 
got some things sorted out. 
They've been feeling my frustra
tions of late *— spme people prr> 

, ducing, some taking days off. The 
situation we're in, we can't afford 
to do that. Everyone has to pror 
duce every game," 

Against Concordia, they did, 
"It was a good day for us," Larson 
added/ "They're starting to 

Uttd«T*t«id afce gawe bartar, 
wh*t J ;****, 1%« taM'tfeiifr-: 
Mrreteptoy / - - - ^ - • — " * 

. ?W whVfc** 
ofttiAtaft tlu£ 
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H a w Mat 
unlet tW 
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• fareace) tottrcift*«At»* L^ron 
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L « * SftWrday, tJ» Crusaders 
scored ftnt but host Comersume 
CftUege did all the scoring after 
that in rolling to a 4-1 triumph. 
The win raised Cornerstone's 
record to »-7-1. 

Jacobs put Madonna in front 
with a goal at the 32:22 mark. It 
remained a 1-0 Crusader lead at 
the half, but the Golden Eagles 
netted four second-half goals, two 
by Jessica Berry man (she also 
had one assist). Grace Sohlden 
and Monica Enrian also scored 
goats, with Enzian adding an 
assist. '. 

Dumm made 13 saves in the 
net for Madonna. 

Lady Ocelots split pair 
In two tightly-played games, 

Schoolcraft College's women's 
soccer team finished with a split 
at the Wckrpff Wassic Tourna
ment they hosted last weekend. 

';,<./|J|t WGwtfQlRfi HMk MŜ T'. WPjafti •; 
•̂ paawaaî ^B•.̂ ^ww^^^BPP, —̂ r̂̂ B̂̂  ,̂̂ ^̂ ^ ^ r̂s*.-,» 

On Soiada^bowAver. Cettege ef 
' ' W ' ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ " ̂ ^^Tf l rP^* ^?*** fl^P*" , 

:.::\ff^,'m§»'$i" '"" 
hifWy-»**p«tiihr« 
SC coach Bfll t b b M t *T>uPage 
c««ne out fered up. 1» IS**, we had 
a greet 4e«l of difficulty juat g**-
ting owt of our end at firft'* 

The DoPage game w w acore-
leee at the half. With the Opekts 
trailing 1-0, their best scoring 
chance slipped away when Dawn 
Koonta (Plymouth Canton) was 
pulled down in front of the 
DuPage net with no foul called. 

SC (8-2-1) played without jtB 
leading scorer, Annie Hagenah, 
who suffered a sprained ankle 
the day before against Moraine 
Valley. 

In the win over Moraine Val
ley, the Ocelots "really dominat
ed," said ToUtodt. "They only got 
into our end about four times." • 

Kerri Bremner scored the first 
two goals of the match, with 
assists going to Lisa Tblstedt and ' 
Julie Majewuki (Plymouth Can
ton). Majewski scored the third 
goal, assisted by Hagenah iarid 
Meghan Jannuzzi. Alyson Bottke 
completed the scoring. 

SC remains ranked eighth in 
•theMCAA. : 

Madonna men's team climbs up NAIA ranks 
Talk about big wins. 
Sure, it was a non-league game. 

And sure, the opponent — Taylor 
University (Ind.) — was nothing 
special in the world of NAIA 
men's soccer, with a won-loss 
record hovering around the .500 
mark. 

But there must've been some
thing special about the 3-0 tri
umph Saturday by Madonna Uni
versity over Taylor. 

After all, it pushed the Fight
ing Crusaders to their highest 
NAIA ranking ever. 

For the first time in school his
tory, a Madonna soccer team is 
ranked in the top 10 nationally — 
10th, to be exact. The win over 
Taylor was the Crusaders' 14th in 
a row, bringing their overall 
record to 14-1; they are 11-0 in 
the Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic 
Conference. 

Sunday, October 25 
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Thing is, Madonna was ranked 
23rd in the NAIA the previous 
week. It would seem only a win 
over a top 10-ranked team would 
warrant such a jump. 

Three of the teams ranked 
ahead of them have more losses. 

Against Taylor, Scott Emert 
converted an assist from Ryan 
Mollien (Livonia) with four min
utes left in the first half to give 
Madonna a 1-0 halftime lead. 
Emert, the senior forward from 
West Bloomfield <Walied Lake 
Central), figured in all his team's 
scoring; he made it 2-0 25 min
utes into the second half, with an 
ass ist from Victor Rodopolous 
(Livonia Franklin). 

The Crusaders' third goal came 
from Jason Hazinski (Redford 
Thurston), assisted by Emert, 
with three minutes to play. 

Madonna's Dave Hart and Tay

lor's Andy Albert each made nine 
saves in their respective nets. 

Their new ranking could add up 
to something special for the Cru
saders — perhaps even hosting 
their NAIA Regional Tournament. 
Among the teams they passed in 
the rankings are regional foes Rio 
Grande, which dropped from sixth 
to 22nd, and Illinois-Springfield, 
which stayed at 16. 

S'craJft's OWeil honored 
Eric O'Neil, a sophomore goal

keeper at Schoolcraft College 
from Livonia (Stevenson), was 
named Michigan Community Col
lege Athletic Association keeper of 
the week after posting shutout 
wins over Saginaw Valley State 
(1-0) and Kellogg CC <6-0). 

The Ocelots, MCCAA champi
ons with a 5-0 record, are 15-3 
overall. 
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for a 
'special 

pre-season 
trade-in allowance on your 
old, inefficient gas furnace. 

Save an extra $100 on 
Carrier, the most totally 

efficient gas furnace* 
you can buy. 
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Waiting to buy a new snowthrower because you're 
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buy a new Toro snowthrower and our exclusive 
S'no Risk guarantee can mean up to 50% back. 
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CROiS 660NTRY RESlJlTS 

ANN AlttOft « A M m (MCHAM) 
OiMI WVITATWUl 
Q«.17a*WwP|M* 

TEAM StAMMNfcS. (DtvMoft I): 1. Ann 
Arbor Pioneer, 23 points; 2. Saline, 81; 3. 
Livonia Stevenson. 86; 4. Plnckney, 162; 
5. Troy Athens, 179; 6. Plymouth Salem, 
208; 7. Grand Blanc, 214; 8. Farrnlngloo 
Hills Mercy, 218; 9. Sallne(8 team),'228; 
10. Wvonla Churchill, 237; l i . Ann Arbor 
Huron, 247; 12, South Lyon, 258; 13. 

'Berkley, 374; 14. Westland John Glenn, 
385; 15. Livonia Franklin, did not score. 

Jndivlduat winner: Andrea Parker 
(Stevenson), 18:59 (5,000 meters). 

Other Stevenson finishers: 15. Christy 

e moments that define our lives don't 

e gran e o re view> ~ 

)j in 

h place we can nome. ilk 

JS* 

miencon 
a natural part of your world 

Tzilps; 20:27: 21. Leslie Knapp, 20:41; 
22. Kim McNellence, 20:45; 27f. Katie 
Sherron, 21:01; 29. Marissa Montgomery, 
21:06; 59. Julie Sachau, 22:23. 

M e m Artie***; 23. Rachel Moraitls,, 
20;4~7; 28. Rachel Jones, 21:02; 43. Erin 
Kelly, 21:41: 52. Becky Phelan, 22:08; 
60. Miranda White, 22:24. 

Mercy flnlshere: 9. Sarah Polletta, 
20:09; 42. Erin Thomas, 21:39; 50. 
Anjum Ahmap, 21:57; 55. Val 8urnisky, 
22:14; 62. Susan Agaclnskl, 22:29. 

Churchill finishers: 8,' Alison Fi'lllon, 
20.07; 35. Stephanie Skwlers, 21:24; 61. 
Jennie Ogg, 22:26; 66. Christy Smith, 

r 22:32; 67< Michelle Ounaway, 22:33. 
John Olertn fWsber*: 41. Shanron Ryan, 

21139; 7 9 . Nicole Blan, 22:59; 87-
LaTesha Chandler. 23:24; 88. Julie Wll-
helmsen. 23:24; 9-0. Heidi Vlllanen, 
23:42. 

Franklin i lnWim; 37- Jenny Furlong, 
21:26; 65. Dtana Potter, 22:31; 100. 
Nicole Crookston, no time. 

TEAM STANDINGS (Division til): 1. 
Manchester, 89; 2. Lutheran Westtand. 
99; 3. Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard, 113; 4. 
Bellevue. 123 (won tiebreaker); 6. Litch
field, 123; 6. Whltmore Lake. 148; 7. 
Lake Fenton, 172; 8. Ann Arbor Green-
hills, 186; 9. Auburn Hills Oakland Chris
tian. 211; 10. Napoleon, 249; 11. East 
Jackson; 334. 

Lutheran Westland finishers: 1. Tess 
Ruehne, 20:28; 7. Holly Foreman, 22:16; 
18. Jessica Montgomery, 22:57; 36. 
Almee Anthony, 24:08; 37. Chelsea 
Romero, 24:12; 38, JodV Rolf. 24:18; 64. 
Jenny Latirtter, 25:57. 

STUROIS BOYS INVITATIONAL 
Octi7«StMfgJs 

• TEAM STANDINGS: 1. fiedford Catholic 
Central, 49; 2. East KenVwood, 57; 3-
Grand Rapids Christian, 74; 4. Zealand, 
110; 5. Kalamazoo Central,127; 6. Hol
land. 149; 7. Holly, 156; 8. Jackson North
west, 179: 9. Kalamazoo Loy Norrix, 245; 
10. Jackson, no team'scores. 

CC Individual finUhari: 1. Dan Jess, 
16:16; 3. John OiGlovannl, 16:18; 7. Matt 
Daly, 17:02; 17. Brian Kuszynskl, 17:30; 
21. Mark Repasky, 17:36; 27. Jeff Haller. 
17:50; 33. Bryan Buchanan. 18:03. 

WEEK AHEAP 
PREP FOOTBALL 
RMay, Oct. 23 

Redford Union st Metvtndale, 7 p.m. 
Wayne at Monroe, 7:30 p.m. 

Garden City at Allen Park, 7:30 p.m. 
Thurston at Ypsitantl, 7:30 p.m. 

Lutheran N'west at C'ville. 7:30 p.m. 
Salem et W.L Western. 7:30 p.m. 

Farmlngtdh at Northvllte, 7:30 p.m. 
W.L Central at Churchill, 7:30 p.m. 

Stevenson at Canton, 7:30 p.m. 
N. Farm, at Franklin, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 24 
John Glenn at Harrison, 1 p.m. 
St. Agatha vs. St. Alphonsus 
at Dearborn Fordson, 1 p.m. 

Luth. Westland at Liggett, 2 p.m. 
Redford CC vs. U-0 Jesuit 
at RU's Kraft Field. 7 p.m. 

Bishop Borgess vs. A .P. Caorini 
at Downriver Comm. Ctr., 7 p.m. 

OIRLS BASKETBALL 
Tbunday, Oct. 22 

Luth. W'sJd at Kingswood, 6:30 p.m. 
Harper Wds. at Clarenceville, 6:30 p.m. 
St. Agatha at Immac. Concept.. 7 p.m. 

Northviile at Churchill. 7 p.m. 
Franklin at Harrison, 7 p.m. 

Farmlngtoo at Stevenson, 7 p.m. 
N. Farm, et John Glenn, 7 p.m. 

W.L. Western at Canton. 7 p.m. 
Salem at W.L Centra). 7 p.m. 
Wayne at Belleville, 7 p.m. 

Wyandotte at Garden City, 7 p.m. 
Lincoln Park st Thurston, 7 p.m. 

Taylor Truman at RU, 7 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 23 

Bishop Borgess at Marian, 7 p.m. ' 
Ladywood at Divine Child, 7 p.m. 

H.W. Reglnaat Mercy, 7 p.m. 
Huron Valley vs. Pry.'Christian 
at Marshall M.S., 7:30 p.m. 

STATE TOURNAMENT 
DISTRICT BOYS SOCCER DRAWS 

DIVISION I 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL (Host) 

Thursday, Oct. 22: Northville at Livonia 
Franklin, 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 24: Championship final 
at Churchill, 5 p.m. (Winner advances to 
the Plymouth Canton regional semifinal 
vs. Ann Artjor Pioneer district champion.) 

GARDEN CITY (Host) 
Friday, Oct. 23: Championship final at 

Garden City, 4 p.m. (Winner advances to 
the Plymouth Canton'reglonsl semifinal 
vs. Temperance-Bedford district champi
on.) 

ANN ARBOR PIONEER (Host) 
Friday, Oct. 23: Championship final at 

Pioneer, 7 p.m. (Winner advances to the 
Plymouth Canton regional semifinal vs. 
Livonia Churchill district champion.) 

DIVISION (I 
REDFORD UNION (Host) 

Saturday, Oct. 24: Championship final. 
2 p.m. at RU's Kraft Field. (Winner 
advances to the Southgate Anderson 
regional semifinal vs. Taylor Kennedy dis
trict champion.) 

DIVISION IV 
DEARBORN HE10HTS 

FA1RLANC CHRISTIAN (Host) 
FrWay, Oct. 23: Lutheran Westland vs. 

Plymouth Christian Academy, 4 p.m. (Win
ner advances to the Jackson Baptist 
regional semifinal vs. Parchment district 
champion.) 

MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 
Saturday, Oct. 24 

Indiana Tech at Madonna, 2 p.m. 
WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 

FjWay.Oct.23 
Madonna at Trf-State (Ind.), 3:30 p.m 

Saturday, Oct. 24 
N. Michigan et Schoolcraft, 11 em. 

Sunday, Oct. 2 B 
Schoolcraft at Toledo, 2 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COUEOE VOLLEYBALL 
Frfday^atufday, Oct, 23-24 

Madonna at Big Gun$Classic, TBA 
S'craft at III. Central Tourney. TBA. 

ONTARIO HOCKEY IEAGUE 
Thursday, Oct. 22 

Whalers at Peterborough, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 23 

Whalers at Kingston, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 2S 

• Whalers at Ottawa, 2 p.m. 
TBA — time to be announced. 

f 
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I NEEDLEWA HAYSTACK I 
I AflracSv*. prifte DWF. 44. txwette, | 
{enjoy* exerdstng, dancing andj 
|8perv«na.tirrw wHh someone spe-! 
JcW. Seeking attentive S/DWM. 3 9 - | 
t49 , for possible long tarm, lasting I 
j relationship. » 1 1 9 5 ) 

I I 
I To PUce Your Fix* Ad, Ctlti I 

.1 1-800-518-5445 I 
S ALARM FtAE ~" 

CaJfing e l firefighters, 30-43, to help 
me: beautiful, Rue-eyed Monde, in 
putting out my tire. g t 1 6 6 

LOOKING FOR MR RIGHT 
Easygoing SWF. 31. 57*. metSum 
bufkJ, dark/hazei, never married, two 
daughters (4 and 8). Seeking ctean 
6WM, 25-35. for friendship, possible 
mote. Musi enjoy being around ch3-
dren and animals. »1252 

WOMAM WITHOUT BAOOAQE 
Attractive, fit, degreed, honest SWF. 
30. BY. no dependents, rarely drinks, 
NTS, enjoys animals, sports, out
doors, humor, the zoo, romance. 
Seeking slnMar qualities in a SWM, 
28-40, tor LTR »1193 

LOOKMOFORAKERO 
Attractive, kind, eftectionate, rjown-to-
earth DWF, 36. 5 T . l28fos, Monde/ 
green. N/S, one chk>, enjoys running, 
warm weather, music, Wong Seeting 
rtce, fun. secure SWM, 36-52, WS. to 
enjoy He together. ¢¢¢37 

YOU+ME.US 
SWF.35.5T. 250t«, enjoys bowSno, 
dancing. oTning out. quiet evenings at 
r»rr*.se*kirMSM. 35-39. tor friend
ship first »9tT 

ATTRACTIVE DOCTOR 
SWF, 36. never married; worked 
hard, has time row for sincere rela
tionship with similarly educated, hon
est and secure WM, 35-42. »9638 

FUN * FURTY 
SWF, 28. 56". who Ikes a l outdoor 
sports. 4-whe©5ng. last can), snerw-
roobSng, seeks SWM. 25-30. who 
kkes quiet evenings and fun times. 
Give me a caJ. »9568 

OOOO COMPAMONSKtP 
Pretty. undersUndng. financiaJy se
cure, young single, professional lady, 
beauufut inskJeAwtside. physicaly St 
healthy, enjoys nature, ping pong, ten
nis and good music Seeking ener
getic, educated gentleman, lor triend-
Shlp first possible relationship 
trfe45 

ARE YOU READY? 
Fun-loving SWF, 28. browrvbtue, col
lege-educated, loves goth, roSerblad-
' g. wafts, movies. Seeking a SWM. 

, who ts ready lor a relationship. 

FRIENDSHIP AMD MORE 
SWF. 28, 57*. 120«», funny, outgo
ing, likes to be romantic, dancing, 
movies, walks, cuddfog. Seeking a 
SM, same qualities/Interests, for a 
LTR » 9 5 1 0 

LUCK BE A LADY 
Imaginative, witty, educated SJF, 
rrtd-SOs. S"6*. bkmdabOe, sSm. sweet 
disposition, self-supported, enjoys 
baking end cooking. Bakes good 
tooty-truty cookies. Dutch Treat Real 
and tun conversation. Commitment * 
right » 9 3 7 3 

MAKE BEAUTIFUL MUSIC 
DWF, 44. financially secure, profes
sional musician, sexy, classy, blonde/ 
blue, romantic. Seeking an outgoing. 
secure, college-educated S/DWM. 
35-50. passion lor fife, tor a possible 
LTR »9600 

ALMOST AN ANQEL 
Widowed female, 56. 56". 
blonde/blue. fuS-figured. seeks a SM, 
45-60, taH, cowboy boots a plus, who 
t&es C4W and Hartey's Must be 
down-to-earth. » 9 6 9 0 

GEMINI • ROCHESTER AREA 
I'm a DWF. 51. btondatorue, who de
sires a romantic, humorous, affec
tionate handyman, camper, animal 
lover. 50+, » 9 6 2 8 

GENTLEMAN 
DWF. 44. btondafchje, size 14. enjoys 
music, movies, romantic dinners. 
dancing and camping Seeking DWM, 
professional mate. 35-55. N/S, tikes 
smal dogs, with similar inlerests kx 
frierxtship/LTR. »9466 _ 

PRETTY PROFESSIONAL 
WF, 39.5'5', slim, long auburn/green, 
with warm smile, enjoys muSJC, arts, 
antiques, car shows, travel, quiet 
evenings. Seeking honest, creative, 
lal. fit WM, 37-45. N/S. MTvtaf inter-
ests. ChidrerVpets okay. »9274 

GENTLEMAN ONLY 
Pretty, slender. taJ, intelligent, refined 
SF. 62, smoker, seeks a gentleman. 
52-65. intelligent, tan, articulate, 
classy, confidant, lor romantic dinner 
dates laced with good conversation 
« 9 7 8 8 

BIKE/UFE PARTNER 
Just bought a motorcycle1 SWPF 46 
5'8*. blonde, fuJ-figured, seeks SWM 
40-55, to leach ma tonde_tr>05 
HANDSOME OOCTORWANTEO... 
by very pretty btua-iyed blonde 
bright and warm, youthful 48. 56". 
sBghtJy 0%-erwelght. seeking friendship 
^ ¾ 8 f f ¢ ^ 9 3 6 7 -

8ELF MADE MAN 
Seeking SWPM. secure, average' 
attractive, trustworthy. emotionafy 
financially stable, fun. hip guy. «8-52. 
S'8"-5'11 No games Im pretty, 
Classy, sftn, 57". secure, open, hip gai 
No kids You won't be disappointed 
» 9 3 5 0 

COFFEE, TEA, ANO UE 
SWF, 44. ST. browTitiaiel US. 
enjoy sports, pii. CAW. quiet times 
al home Seeking romantic, honest, 
famify-orionted S&WM. 38-54. S T * . 
N/S Aft calls win be answered 
0 9 1 9 8 

FEMININE EUROPEAN-BORN 
Pretty. 54 years young lady tov-es Me. 
travels, oceans, earth, good people 
«5« beteves in kindness Seeking tal 
ktiefSgent, emoijonstytinancia.'ly se 
cure, heafthy gentleman for sharing 
the wonders of We «9123 

LOOKING FOR 
THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE 

SWPF. 51, 53", 1?5*>S. brown eyes, 
financially secure, enjoys outdoors. 
travel, quiet at home evening*, seek* 
Sincere SWM. gentleman, ciukvj. ro 
mantle, humorous. Iw e possWa 
relationship »6685 

TWILIGHT 
Attractive BF. 50. S'6". i5C<ta. N/S 
educated, employed, no ctependiviU 
seeks on* great ma!e. 48 55, H\v 
ryoporSonate. f*S a must lor monog 
amous relationship Place open, must 
»ve atone No hang up« or tviogsge 
« 6 8 7 8 . 

A TOUCH OT J U N O U FEVER 
Complex preference, not novelty. 
OW. 39, pretty, independent, happy, 
sensual woman ot substance, seeks 
black rjentJeman. lata 30»+, finan-
rdafyerrartonaly secure, lor monog-
•rrKMphvslcaJ end epiritiai riappl-

CHAMf AGN6 ANO CAVIAR 
SBF. 47, attractive, ikes. l»zi, trav
eling, classic cars. rJning. Seeking 
SM, sense of humor, financially 
secure, honest , race unimportant 
P9820 

TRUE FRIENDSHIP 
WF, 18, seeks a SM, 18-25. for friend
ship and wrrversation. Give me a c a l 
5 9 7 8 7 : 

DYNAMIC. BEAUTIFUL PH.D. 
Cultured, mean apple pie. QaH, ten
nis, and skiing enthusiast Theater 
addfctjon, dance fever. Seeking male 
counterpart. 34-47. » 9 7 2 8 

COFFEtTEAANOTHEEII 
Unencumbered, taJ, attractiva 
Christian lady with great personality 
seeks gentlemen, 55+. 6'*, N/S. 
social drinker, great sense of humor, 
who enjoys waking. rxnverssSon, the
ater, dininr^rieodship first possble 

FUN-LOVtNQ 
Outgoing DWF. 45. enjoys movies. 
(Sning, Videos, dancing and more. 
Seeking a SrDM, 45+, lor friendship 
and possMe LTR. «9601 

GARDEN OTV WOMAN 
DWF. 47, 5". MMigured, Bws wafts 
in the park, movies, dnftg. Seeking 
a menccamous relationship, with a 
SM. N/S. no drugs, lor a LTR. No 
.games please. P9692 

LIGHTHOUSE LOVER 
Very Independent SF. young 48, Bees 
sightseeing, lighthouses, great lakes, 
car radra fehlng. and walking. Seek
ing friend. 45-60 to share weekends 
doing above. NrDrugs, no games. 
Honesty Is «1. »9632 

PRETTY, SMART, SEXY 
Honest sincere, ftnancisffy secure 
DBF. 39,5'6", I45fcs, great tegs, one 
chad, enjoys sports, music, movies 
and romance. Seeking caring sincere. 
physicaJy ft SrOBW, 38-48. N/S. 
social drirfcer » 9 6 3 3 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Pretty, educated, active, artistic 
female. mid-SOs, seeks a male, sim-
iar attributes, for a monogamous, car • 
inq relationship. »9598 

WOMAN WTTH BAGGAGE-
(2 kids and a neurotic dog). Seeking 
a SM. to wine, d m , entertain and 
make me laugh. SF. 5 T , fit trim, gor
geous, sexy, dark-hair/gireen, partal-
ty deaf, sense ot humor. »9599 

LOOK NO MORE' 
OWF. 44. good sense of humor, seeks 
SVOM. 40-52, who enjoys music, mo
vies, foofbeJ. rjring out and who 1 can 
en>oy Irle with » 9 5 5 2 

A~SHOT IN T H E ' D A R K 
Attractrve. fuB-figured. and sincere 
SWF, 38, 5'6". hard-working, honest 
and finaroaSy secure. Enjoys out
doors, water sports, travel, and con
cern Seeking tal SWM. 37-45, hon
est outgoing .responsive and goal 
orientated. WS. »9547 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWF, 43, S'8*. medrum bmld, smok
er, social drinker, enjoys movies, 
quiet dinners, dancing, antiques, 
seeking honest romantic, fnarxiaiy 
secure, sensitive man, 48-55, tal 
stature. »9507 

PARTNER IN ADVENTURE 
Attractive, arbculaie, green-eyed sales 
professional, gregarious, 52, 5'4'. 
I28fcs. loves danang. healer, saiing. 
frying, nature, people. If you think the 
future looks bright let's discuss the 
possMities. »9514 

HARD-WORKER 
SF. 5 T , I75tos, btrjwrvbme, kkesfish
ing, bowling, movies, camping. 
Seeking an honest sincere, romantic 
gentleman, lor a LTR. »9515 

THICK AND HEALTHY 
Cute SBF. 24. 5 V . 225*>s, brown 
skin, no kids, employed college stu
dent seeks nk»-looking SBM. 20-29, 
with no kids, N/S, for friendship and 
dating » 9 4 6 2 

LOVES BEETHOVEN 
SWF, 37, attractive, petite single 
mother, loves classical music theater, 
gardening, camping. Seeking single 
male. 30-45, with similar interests 
especially in classical music. P946< 

NO GAMES PLEASE! 
Attractive, church going, car ear-mind
ed S8F. 37. working on BA degree. 
seeks tal, attractive, church going, ca-
reer-minded S8M. 35-40. N/S. who 
enjoys spdrts. jazz, concerts, and tin-
*ig »9452 
PRETTY BROWN-EYED ITALIAN 

Outgoing single mom. 38. brown/ 
brown Ukes movies, tieatar, dancing, 
long walks, good conversation 
Seeking handsome male, dark 
hajrtorovm. 35-45. who is romantic, 
sincere, honest, with a sense of 
humor »9455 

" ONE IN A MILLION 
Wt/actrve. ooBege-educaled. petie. fit 
SWF 37, long brunette hair, great 
smie. krHcving attitude, seeks sweet. 
smart sew SWPM. tor friendship, 
possibly LTR JT9450_ 

CLASSY LADY 
Stonde-haa-ed, btue-eyed. pette SWF. 
*3. honest, sincere, enjoys dancing, 
traveling. cSning. walks, romanbc eve-
rungs at home, seeks gentleman, 30-
50 »9409 

ATTRAlilriVE B L A C K T E M A L E ~ 
SBF. *3, S'5". merium buW, enjoys 
travel, movies end the beaoh Seeking 
honest sincere, firvancialy secure Sfi, 
5'8"», with sJrrttar interests, for friend
ship first. »9368_ 

B U C K , BRmsH, CLASSY 
BF, 42, British, classy, lady ol princi
ples, 5*4', 128*«, new to Michigan. 
seel« friendship wm a gertternan, 40-
50, ol good moral standards and prin-
dpala. » 9 3 6 2 

UQHTMYFIRE 
Passionale, pretty OF, 40, with mecS-
um bufkl Seeking SWM, 38-50, N/3, 
NVD, lor dating, mating, and relating. 
Wilt you spark my Interest? » 9 3 6 6 

DELTA BURKE-8 SISTER 
Southern̂ ^ bom, proteestonal nanny, 50 
year<« lady, futr-figured. enjoys wafc-
ing, church activities, IamSy-oriented, 
cooking, gardening, short trips, N/S. 
SeeMryjrxirrpanlori for same. »9360, 

ARE YOU READY... 
...for the next chapter? So am I. God 
was kind to me in the looks depart
ment. Inside: tun-toving. cornpas-
sionaie, sensual woman. So, a* you're 
hokSng out lor the best you may have 
found her. » 9 3 5 2 

R.8.V.P 
An invitation to meet this attractive 
DWF, 44. If you are an attractive 
S/DWM. 38+. N/S, smart, sincere, fun, 
nogames guy. Let the party begin! 

SPECIAL REQUEST 
Petite SPF, 48, redhead, young in atti
tude and appearance. If you're hon
est stable, no game playing gentle
man. 40-55. good sense of humor, 
with a love of Be. Looking for friend
ship and cctfTipartionship. Northern 
Oakland County. »9347 

ATTRACTIVE BLONDE LADY 
European-bom, refined, grving, lov-
ing, educated, young 60ish, 5'S*. good 
figured. N/S, many interests, seeks 
gentleman. 65-75. with sense of 
humor, caring, Intefugent secure. 
N/S. lor lasting relationship, » 9 3 4 9 

CARAMEL COMPLECTEO 
College-educated African-American 
female. 35, financially secure, no 
children, enjoys dWrtg. movies, con
certs. Seeking SM. 28-37.6^-6^. for 
a L T R » 1 0 S S 

LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
SWF. 34. 5"4\ 145fbs. browrvorpwn. 
seeks a Nee, sweet personable 
male, who Kkes sports, rearing and 
music » 1 1 6 1 , 

PRETTY, FTT. AND HONEST 
Humorous, romantic lady. 44. 5'4\ 
12Sbs, bnjnett&btue, wSh a big heart 
but not jealous or controlling. Seeking 
a very handsome, fit and honest gerv 
Deman. » 1 1 1 6 

BEAUTIFUL, BLUE EYES 
SWF. 28. seeks mature, responsible 
SWM, 28-35, for LTR only, must enjoy 
music romance and animals. Serious 
replies please »1017 

GETTTNG TO KNOW YOU 
Petite SWF. 29. 5'. 130(bs. short 
browrdxown, enjoys dancing, dring. 
movies, theatre, concerts, outdoor 
summer actrvSSes, seeks SWM. 25-35, 
wah no games, for friendship, relation
ship, possible marriage. Let's taV 
»1007 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
SBF. 25, enjoys movies, concerts, 
bowing Seeking professional male, 
25-30 » you're out there, give me a 
caS.»9915 

SEEKING GOOD MAN 
DBF, 35. enjoys being hersetf. waich-
ing movies, rjning, shopping, cooking. 
Seeking a mature SBM. » 9 7 8 3 

CHANGE MY MIND 
Petite DWPF. 33, brunette, seeks hon
est, sincere, fun-loving, responsible 

/, who isnl afraid of a challenge 

With Personal 
Irtorvyrw youl record 
better, more interest
ing voice 
greetings and let K-
leners know even 
more about you 
Here's al you n « d to 
know when It's tune 
to record your voice 

greeting you"l be gn-en the option of 
answering a tew simple questions .Arst 
take your time, and in no time, you've 
got e better, more interesting voice 
fleeting lh* i you over rough! posstote 
More interesting greeting. more 
responses Better greeting bcCer 
rtwporsos Thai's at r*re is to » 

Tn kslen end respond to eds. cal 

1-900-773-6789 
C*M cou It M r+r iMo/* 

Wtl t+ 11 Of CH*< 

ttEAUTVUt 
Big and beaufifut DJF, 49,1+¾. exqufe-
He tastes and ifW-hearted attitude 
describe you and I, so let's meet) 
»1016 -

UVE, I 
L O V E . U U G H 

Attractive, full-figured DBF, 45,5'1 V, 
eryoys traveJng, end new adventures. 
Seeking honest, caring, sincere, Wel-
Bgent fun-kMnft̂ ^ operwriinded. SM, 
47-59, NS. drug-free, for possible 
LTR. »1011 

. WANTED: 
MAN IN UNIFORM » 

Laid-back, caring,SWF, 24. enjoys 
movies, dancing, concerts, walks, 
dining out. Seeking uniformed 
S/DVVM, 22-30. lor friendship, possi-
bleLTa Kids ok. » 1 0 0 3 

ARTIST/PAINTER SEEKS BAMC 
Young-at-heart, rx»e-ma^n-womafl 
SBF, 50, ajtSslfcornpoaer.Bui* coun-
tryAv*»terrk1ofkrnus«,i 
cars. Seek SM. 50». •" 

SEENNO SOMEONC SPECIAL 
Fun, attractive, MeBgert, romantic. 
caring OWM, 68, with great imSe, 
interests vary from concerts to craft 
shows, long drives, etc H you are hon
est romantic looking lor commit-
mentrtove. please cal. »9544 

We'll give you the look. 

Y o u provide the style. 

For about the price of a 

hawcut. you cou!d meet 

the person of your 
d r e a m 5 On average, a 

phone call to Irften to aryj 

leave a message through the 

personals costs about 

ten dollars T h a t ' s i t , 

ten dollars And if you 
find the one with the 

right look, your ten dollars 

could last a lifetime. 

To listen and respond to ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs J1.98 per minute. 

Must be 18 or older. 

To place your FREE personal ad call 

1-800-518-5445 
<Dbsmw£i$tctiiltir 

pflsoncKflif 
guy. whe 
«9365 

RICH A CARING IN LOVE 
Widowed WF, 60. 5 T . btondatAie. 
N/S, social drinker. finanaaSy/emo-
tionaly secure, seeks honest caring 
man, 58-65, good sense of humor. 
»1253 

YOUNQ-AT-HEART 
Widowed WF, 60+, blortJerbtue, N/S. 
Bees movies, dancing, dning out trav
eling, cooking. Seeking honest, 
romance SWM, 60+, N/S, for possible 
LTR. » 1 0 1 2 

TIRED OF BEING LONELY? ~ 
Attractive OWF, young 50, 5'4',J 

browrVDroe. N/S. financiaBy/emorjon-
eSy secure, enjoys movies, fining. 
sports, travel, and romance. Seeking 
attractive, honest caring, compas
sionate SWM, 45-55, financially 
secure, lor friendship, leaiing to LTFl. 
»1108 

I AM WHO I AM 
Futl-figured DF, 40. brown/green, 
smoker, hard-worker, seeks an 
wnpioyed male, age/race unimportant 
kind caring, for imng, travel, quiet 
times. » 1 0 6 8 

ENTREPRENEUR 
Pretty, successful, giving female, 52. 
seeks soulmate in a sincere WM. 45-
70 Please reply . » » u 62 

DRAWN TO WIDOWERS 
Real, pretty, smart, attractive female, 
51. recVblue, educated, values fami
ly, honesty, morals, rignity. Inlerests 
sports, tfnlng. gardening, reading, 
walks. Seeking famfly-oriented male. 
» 1 1 0 9 _ _ 

ARE YOU READY TO SOAR... 
on eagles wings? Do you believe all 
things are possible including finding 
that special someone? If you dare to 
beSeve God cat and lefs fty togeth
er Seeking SBCM, 40-46. » 1 0 9 9 

LADY IN WAITING" 
Good-looking 46, DBCPF. 55". 
140<bs. N/S. en)oy traveling, movies, 
rearing, exercising, outdoor activises 
Seeking SCPM. N/S. with simitar 
nterests, for friendship, posstty more 
»1098 

rNTRIOUlNO, IMPETUOUS 
WF, 50s. 5'6", seeks a taH WM, 55». 
impulsive, creatve. kind-hearted, who 
enjoys the river, mountains, pine 
trees, Chopin and Yanrt^» 1064 

LONELY 
IN LIVONIA 

Shapely, adventurous, romantic, 
down-to-earth DWPF, 38.5'. brunette, 
HIS. one son, home maker-type. 
Seeking someone who can appreci
ate a fun, committed. famJy-oriented 
LTR » 1 0 0 9 

RESIOENT/ 
PHYSICIAN/ENGINEER 

...wanted. Seeking down-to-earth, re
spectable gentleman, under 35. sin
gle-never married. I'm youthful, 5'6". 
MBA graduate, natural beauty, classy 
yet down-to-earth Enjoys tennis, 
waving, movies, theatre, cultural 
events »1004 

SEEKING 
SENSE OF HUMOR 

OWF, 43, medium buW, N/S, seeks 
a S W / M . 43-50, r^S, employed, who 
kkes children, outdoors, sports, lor e 
possible LTR. p t o o o 

INTERESTING GEMINI 
SWPF, 60s, N/S. NO. no dependents, 
sense ot humor, spiritual, sponta
neous, easygoing, seeks tal. polished 
gentleman, 58-65. rrteSigent. honest 
Must be interesting. » 9 9 7 1 _ 

SHORT AND SWEET 
Classy pette OWF, reoVbrown. N/S. 
soda! drinker, loves country music, 
ooA'.ing, boating. gamfc*ng, traveling, 
cooking for someone special. If you 
are humorous, thoughtfij and roman
tic. 55-60. under 6'. rm lor you. 
»5822 

PRETTY 
NATURE LOVER 

SWF, 43. ST , 1271bs. studying alter-
natve medkane, into sea p/CAtri. 
woods walking, smging, natural 
health, laughing, speaking truth. He 
I'm spunky, unique, loving Seeking 
N/S, soul connection SWM. 38-48 
»9723 

GREEN EYES... 
and a great smie too! Fun-figured 
SWF, enjoys rorJerbLacSng. allematrva 
rock, and dancing Looking lor a sin
cere, hard-working, down-to-earth 
SW/W, 28-36, whrtftt*>e-coriar. wish 
a sense of hurrw. » 9 4 4 3 

ATTN: 
SWM. MIO-20S 

Are you seeking a savvy, successful. 
spintusl soulmate? Peaked your inter
est? I am looking for a Fred to dance 
away^lhthjs_GV)ger. » 9 3 7 1 

A VERY SPECIAL GUY-
34. 56", 230ds of muscle, handsome, 
affectionate, good listener, caring 
very athletic and outgoing, loves He, 
travel Seeking SF for possible reta-
tonship. Race unimportant »1168 

ONEOFA 
KIND WOMAN 

Sincere, outgoing, nice, pleasant 
OWM. 40. N/O, Nr%, enjoys bike rid
ing, rofletblaring. movies, relaxing, 
nice sunsets Seeking full-figured 
S/DWF, 35*. for friendship, andrela-
bonship. Plymouth area. »9551 

COWBOY SEEKS COWGIRL 
This OWM. 30. 5'10". 165toS, brown/ ' 
green, loves country music concerts. 
Red Wings, drag racing, friends & 
farrury. Searching for a petite. Sharia 
Twain-type SWF. Wis respond to al. 
Children ok. »9357 

ALL AROUND GUY 
Sincere, sharp, inteBigem SWM, with 
resourcefulness and fix-it' ability, 
seeks female companionship. Let me 
play an Integra! and caring role in your 
He » 1 2 0 0 

A QUALITY GUY 
Smcere, romantic OWM, 52. 5'10". 
seeks honest woman with sense of 
humor, for during out. faS concerts. 
dancing, plays, weekend getaways, 
traveling. Seeking special friend to 
share quatty times with. »9919 

TAKE A CHANCE 
Caring, kind-hearted SWM. 35, 6'. 
browrvbrown. with various interests 
Seeking Sf. 20-tO. lor friendship, pos-
siole LTR. Kids Ok. »1165 _ 

" SEEKING FRIEND/LOVER 
DWCM, 37, C2", 220Jbs, browrVgreen, 
fiSlJces politicians, enjoys blues, last 
cars, rock-n-roi. Seeking easygoing 
passionate SPF, 27-40, srsm/mediuTi 
build, honest independent stable, 
who loves sunsets, beaches L*es 
kids, but doesn't want anymore 
»1251 

PICK 
A WINNER 

ProWem-sorving SWM. 46. hand
some, successful, enjoys bemg help
ful. Seeks IrierxSy, ftirtatious lady, for 
romance, companionship, and mys-
lerious encounters »1202 

R U "PLUM CRAZY" 
Beside meeting this way. our friends 
wouldn't believe us anyway SWPM 
38. 6 V . I90ts Seeking sfcm. roman-
bct attractrve btonde 01198 

JUST FOR YOU, DEAR 
Compassionate SWM. 45. varied 
nterests, reao\ to be enjoyed by lerrv 
rvnQ SWF WW slow dance and smg 
in your ear » 1 1 9 9 

LETS SHARE 1999+ 
FtnanoaJry stable, handsome, fit 
WPM. 54. seeks very attraebve. thn 
educated tad-/. 25-42. lor movies. 
travel, theatre, art fairs, and more lor 
LTR. »1194 

.'--..- K M O M C A N A N O f t . - ' _ / 
Open-minded. wajrm-hHrted. t i * 
time father ot gorgeous little g H t y 
Novi, seeks 5ot*h, w*itr>-he*rted 
female's sm*e to f§ «M day. Lake*, 
travel, snowmobirig, « A ^ workouts.. 

. »11^8 :• . .•••'•••• T ; :•••:• '-
Y 0 U » E E K A N . : ~ ~ :• 

Attractfvt. professional SWM, 39,67 
165K*, who letens to you/ dreams 
and helpe make them a realty-, who 
knoM who ha ts, and loves wfe you 

LOOKING FOR YOU? 
SWM. 28, that consider myiaS aporv 
larteous and fun to be with: I aojoy •. 
outdoor actryffies and a l sports. 9 you 
0whunw, thenldonl rh»* l toc*h 
thai area. » 1 1 9 2 

PLEASE C A a MY DAD: 
Warm, kind, senaftfre, dowrvtc-eerlh 
OWPM, 3S. 5 V , browrvnazai, custo-
(Sal parent of two, social drWeK, 
enjoys cooking, Cedar Point cawnpiha. 
sodaiiing. SeaWg DWF. with feds, 
for corr^artonship, aartous retaSorv 
ship. West e+oorrrfietd. » 9 5 3 6 

ADVENTUROUS . 
SWF^I. 29.5'lu*,155«)», considered 
good^oofdng. w*h dark hair and eyes, 
enjoys sporting events, tra^reing, con-
versaUon, working out, roeartsarjno, 
humor, and much mora. Seeking an 
outgoing and tunwomarv » 0 3 8 4 

SOMEWHAT. HUMORQUe 
Caring, attentive, friendy SWPM, 
dark Wondtoge gcrgeous btue, lak\ 
W, and handsome, N/5, seeks aarao-
tive, sEm, mc/vogimous SWF, under 
48, for possibtoTjTH. No prima dorv 
nas, please. » 9 6 3 6 

W O R T H T W C A U . 
Humorous, yet htsfectuiri. outgoing, 
active SWM, 40, S10T, 190*9, enjoy* 
outdoor ectMSes, rearing, wrtSng, tie-
ater, and movies. Seeking NrS. Wand: 
fy, outgoing S/DWF. 35-45, petite to 
medkiTt buad, for possUa retaborv 
ship. »9538 

LOOKMOFORYOU 
Attractive, outgoing, very caring, grv
ing SWM. 48, with a variety of irfcr-
ests. loves to be romantic and doc*. 
Seeking same in petite SWF. for 
friervjsnip, maybe more. » 9 3 6 3 

LETS GET TOGETHER 
Attractive, upbeat SWM, 52. fft*, 
browrvbrown, sta beSves in love, 
music and more, rjning out quet 
evenings. Seeldng romanBc faithful 
SWF, to share- file's pleasures, 
»9281 

MR. MOM 
No fancy met. Just an honest sincere 
SWM. 37. htoe-looking, riard^wrHng. 
famSy-oriented father ot two kids. 
Seeking a SWF, 25-45. who's ft and 
ready for a LTR Al eels answered. 
»9630 

LOYAL 
Tal, honest sincere OWM, 54.6*4', 
N/S. slim, in r^od physical covJrSon, 
sense ot humor, settemptoyed. Would 
6ke to meet a slender lady, 41 -49, for 
companionship, possible LTR. 

INTELLECTUAL PURSUrTS 
Tal. irteAgent wtly, warm OWPM, 39. 
dark brown/green, seeks S/DWP 
female. 30-40, for movies, music 
books end stimulating oonvarsatkxv 
» 9 2 6 1 

6 U E P U S S M U V 0 M A 
Attractrve, DWM. 46, 6 T , 185*». 
browrVWue, mustache. NTS, light 
drinker, financiaJry secure. Enjoys 
dancing, movies, music of "60s. 
Seeking attractive, slender, honest 
SWF, 38-50. emotionaBy ready for a 
LTR. »9724 

8P 'OPfTTTYPE 
Handsome bWM, 34, 6 ^ 199b*, 
blue/long btond, wel-proportjonad, 
fun. confident inte&gent Seeking 
timeiess moments with selective, 
slender SWF. 5 ^ - 5 ^ , for more than 
lust a quest appearance. » 9 6 3 4 

NICE GUY 
Attractrve SWM, 35,6*. 195bs, brown/ 
blue, N/S, prolessionaly employed, 
Garden 6ty homeowner, seeks an 
attractive SWF, for dating, friendship. 
possfcle LTR »9361 

REDFORD CONNECTIONS 
SWM, 35,6\ 140fbs, browrvblue, en
joys, movies, sports, fining, bowing, 
humorous, seeking SF. attractive, 
caring, with same quafties in RerJord 
. for friendship and possible relatiorv 
ship. »9727 

ALWAYS AND FOREVER 
Caring, affectionate, loving DWM. 
52. 5 T . loves lake ectrvtties; skiing, 
movies and quality times together. 
Seeking SF. 40-50. pe«e-merjum. for 
friendship, posstte tono-term monog
amous relationship, Race unimpor-
lant. »9118 

MUSIC IS MY LIFE 
Handsome, honest SWM, 24. musi
cian, enjoys writing songs, romantic 
evenings, mus* (81 types), outdoors, 
ronerttadtng, seeks music-loving, 
slender, attractive SWF, 18-33. 
Musician or singer a ptus, not 
required Rochester area. »9465 

SINGLE IN DETROIT 
Honest, down-to-earth SBM, mid-
SOs, would like to meet special SBF. 
25-45. for friendship, possible reta-
bonsftp I kke movies, concerts, spe-
ciai times tooether. » 9 2 6 5 

HANDSOME STUDENT 
Fun honest good-looking, outgoing, 
athfetc SWM, 22. 5'11". Eryoys Mt-
ing rofler blading, stoney creek. 
movres. romance Seeking sincere. 
attractive. SWF. 18-25, Triendship 
first. possiWe LTR Rochester area 
»963? 

TIME TO GET YOUR LICENSE 
To hunt this buck. This buck ts SWM. 
27. 5'10", iTOtw. athletic no extra fat 
So i you're looking lor game, dont let 
this buck pass you by. Possible LTR 
»9557 
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Mall to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
ClasslfiotVPERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 48150 
Fax: 1*800-397-4444 

fMSVOOttO, 9 0 C 4 ^ Q O W M a . 
- youtrt\il, wal-aatabished SWM, 43, 
i r , ISOSba, w«h many interests 
Inckidrrig. music, outdoors, eserctee. 
CaatiJriQ onrd hoartstl. titsalijai i.iii 
atfveiy aim and attratfva WF. tor 
faughwr. romance, andpoeafble tela-' 
6onehaj.ChMraoch.tWt 13 . 

fXDCPJ WOMAN PLEASE 
Common, c * * w / SWM, mJd-40s, 
SaeWng SrTJWF, 35*5 . for tun and 
friendship. Headfori, Lrvonia. Farm-

, and SouWeW pniy. Please 
Of heavy drirfcars. » 9 6 4 1 

FUNNY AHOMEST 
SWPM, 27, 6^*. t r e * n * r w m . ath-

. latic, seeks EvTJWF. kSda ok. enjoys 
music, movie*, sports. Must be hco-

romantic, and sincefe. 

tngtoft, • 
NrCruflS, 

§^_ 
•ALANCCD, U M O U e . 

gcod^ooleng SWM, 6 0 , 5 V , protest 
atonaL'. hcyriac^rnar- Young body, 
mind, and acvt sincere, apaVa, toman-
tic mtafaosnt apontaneoue. comrnu-
rtcatrve.rwmr>o«s.lenjoybjrjycf»^ 
art, mus*o, reextng, travat Seeking 
attraceve, ataodat soutmate. » 9 8 2 4 

LOOK»*G FOR SOULMATE . 
Very attractrve SBC gentleman, 45, 
5"ir , 1851», rVS. drug4rM, enjoys 
a variety of actrvWea, open to mora. 
Seeking very attractive, slander SF, 
2t-45. for a aedous retattonship. 
Race no barrier. » 9 8 2 1 

ONE4N-A-MRJUON 
Handsorha SWPM, 39, S110*. i TOfbs, 
Mm. in great shape, enjoys outdoors. 
,vos>ybal,raArnueicb«nridftrxang 
comedy, buatodW dad ot 12 year-old 
•on. Saeking attractive, slender, lnde-
pendem female, wtfh sfmaar interests. 
» 9 6 1 8 
LOOtONO FOR MBS QOOOBAR 

Handsome, athletic fit mufSracial 
DM. 30. 5"10", 155**, enjoys flms 
The Usual Suspects* night dubs, 
swImrnJrtg, long drivas. GoeHng aflrac-
trva SrWF, 25-35. under 150** , 
m g p . + „ * » » friendship. 

ARE YOU INTO DEPTH 
ArtcUale, spiritual, somewhat meta
physical, sSm SJM, enjoys Borders, 
dasstcaf. huz, beaches and art films. 
Seeking Hefty* SF soulmate. 31-45. 
» 1 1 9 7 . 

USE ME 
Fun to play wftft, you might become 
attached to ma lovable, affectionate, 
DWM, 47.5" 11 \ you can take ma tor 
a wa*. or show off to your friends, col
lege degree, and papers avaSabie 
upon request »1107 

SEEtOHG BMUkCIAL FEMALE 
SWPM, 36, adventurous, attractive. 
sirx3era,warm,s4*kjasfiuariciiata, 
romantic, playful, affacdenate female. 
tor a LTR »1157 

CAUTION: DONT MtSS OUT! 
WM, 51. aacura, honest fi". gray.tlue, 
ta. seeks an honest female, 38¾). for 
a LTR » 1 1 6 3 ^ _ _ _ _ 

A KEEPER 
DWM, 46, $'6*. 142T0S, N/S. brown/ 
green, ft. easygoing, Bas movtes, etc 
Seeking a WF. 3 5 ¾ . NvS, 6am*neoV 
urr^toLTRCIarkston area. »1110 

U K E THE OUTDOORS? 
OWM, 40, seeks a slender S.OWF, 
35-43. tor friendship and dating. Must 
enjoy the outdoors, weekends up 
north, and srwwTTWbaas. »1111 

OLDER BUT YOUNGER 
Retired WM. widower, 5*6*. 140tbs. 
social drinker. N/S, seeks an attrac
tive, vibrant WF, 48-65, for dating. 
movies, travel and more. »1112 

POSmVE, HANDSOME 
SWM. 34.6i\2101©S. funny, sports-
minded, romanfic, N/D. N/S, frianciaSy 
secure, rwrneownar, no dependents, 
seeks a cute woman, 27-35. for a 
LTR Weslland. » 1 1 1 3 

SINCERE, WTELLKJEHT 
Romantic wttty. afhleBc DWM, 42,6-. 
degreed. N/S, dark rair/eyes, into triv
ia, dogs, warm weather. Seeking SF, 
bright honest, passionale, for mutu
al rjr^cyment LTR Brunette. N/S a 
plus. » 1 1 1 4 

I1X WATT FOR YOUR CALL 
SBM seeks honest arnbitious. tun. 
exciting woman, 20-30. who loves to 
travel, take long walks, sports, danc-
ing. movies.»1l l5 

FRESH ON THE SCENE 
Handsome, spiritual, humorous, ath
letic, loving, gentle SWM. 38, 6\ 
lB5bs, never married, seeks atvac-
tivB woman with good values, for dat
ing, friendship, possfcie LTR Please 
c a t » 1 1 0 3 

BUILT. BRIGHT, SENSITtVE 
AWebc/Outdoors type SWPM, 37. 
5'10". darktokie, enjoys dancing, cud
dling, weekend getaways. Seeking fit 
SWF, 30-42, N.S. For LTR »1104 

LIFE'S TOO SHORT 
SWM, 33, 5 V . leOfbs, brcr*Tvbrown. 
seeksafema«e,25<52.k3da!9andfor 
pOssJbleLTRP<105 

KIND-
sincere SWM, 37, enjoys music, 
movies, laughter, and spectator 
sports. Seeking SWF, 27-38. for 
triendship. possible LTR. Kindness. 
honesty, and strajghtforH-ardness. am 
jrnportant. »1106 

ANIMAL LOVER 
SM. 35, enjoys a'temaflve fikn. muse. 
literature and vegetarian tcod 
Seeking woman who Bees animals 
and herself, lor friends and see ivhai 
happens? »1101 

CALIFORNIA MAN 
Fun-loving, outgoing SWM. 33. 6'5\ 
fit 2358», enjoys motorcydes, music, 
dancing. Seeking sweet, honest, 
en/active SWWF, 26-32. lor possiile 
L T R » H 0 2 

UNCLAWEO TREASURE 
Adventurous, creative, exceptional. 
practic*'. playful caring, taS, hand 
some SWPM, dark btorSetar oe btue 
seeking attractrve, sfim SWF. NS. 
under 46. wsth simflar quaWeis. »ho» 
seriouisy iryerested in a rea*donship 
»9554_ 

LOVES POP-TARTS 
Handsome, athletic, emohonatty 
secure OWPM, 46, 5 10", great sense 
of humor, seeks sticerety stlract.ve 
lemale. 36-46, lor LTR Free ky rJo 
ner Friday night? »1100_ 

SffftfOUS MINDED 
Educated professional « SBM 44. 
f iS , social drinker, enjoys must 
dancing, movies, working out Seekmj 
single artractve fema'e. 3040. »or 
friendship andpossWeJ-TR »1018 

OLD-FASHtONED 
Ctowr>to-e** and secure WCBM 47 
6'4". 22CKbS father of twins, Ikes mo
vies, cooking, martial arts and walk 
mg SoeWng an attrac£%-e S8F. 36-49 
forpossfeLTR Most hav1* Ooo first 
«109? 

ADVENTURE MEMORIES 
Sincere, caring, fit active SWM. 6 
17C*«, NS. cortege graduate, foster 
parent enjoys rxrtdoor ectfvities, trav 
et cutu/e. humor, and good corr.̂ er 
saticm SeeVing retted SWF SOs for 
LTR, to srw* IT'S and eoN-entures 
» 1 0 1 4 

lar>y bruestocWng. Semi 
*». 44, SYT. medkim buSd. 

WOfrTHTHECAU. 
Kind, caring, aftocttonaw, aasygoing 
SWM, 31 , S T , mattwm buM. dark 
broMYoiua, N/S. social c a t * * , whoaa 
Naraata indude: bowfing; boating, 
cooking, camping, enowmobBng; 
aaakafamala, l»-3». » 1 0 1 5 

v ATHLETtC 
Eaeygoing SWPM. 2», err, 155fca. 
saakj mature SWPF, 24-32, who 
enjoys movtaa, music * * outdoors, 
quiet evenings, sporting evens, and 
Is not afraid of comrnaroanL « 4 9 7 $ 

PtCKfatEIPtCKMe! ' ^ 
rHandaome, fun, dean-cut c*d-faah-
loned, ftnanciafy secure, eidspandeni 
OWM. 38. e-4*. 2201b*, seeks a LTR 
with the right lady. » l p 8 3 

comfvtwmm 
Bnariciafry aacura. hynaat sincere, f t 
SWPM, 3«, 6-s*. rei sax * * a good 
•ansa of humor, enjoys irvoutdoor. 
.evert*. Seeking an attractive, MaaV 
oant, fit SF, for dating, poaaWa LTR 
» 1 0 1 3 . •-.. ' ;.•-.': ' 

BUfEJACKET 
...teaks 
retired SM. 
average looks, kind heart, hoping to 
find a woman, whom already loves 
rwse».«woutof ta to leam»l006 

NEW TO AREA 
UidbacK gccd-tocJung SWM. 32, 
Str, 165**, very ft, enjoys mountain 
Wong, outdoor actrvttes, Nascer rac
ing. Seeking Ike-minded, fit SF, for 
fhoryJsr^ first maybe mora. » 1 0 1 0 

8EEKMG AFRICAN PfttSCESS 
SWM, 27. 5"8*. 150fts, btonrVctoa. 
er^rrrA^e»severT»-««rxjrr*cud-
dang. Seeking SBF, 2uV30, NVS. N/O, 
for friendship and/or reUbcnship.-
» 1 0 0 5 

BEST FRIEND WANTED 
Outgoing, aasygoing SWM. 52, Btas 
to have special BTies watt special peo
ple, seeking &OWF, 40-52. under 
5 T , K W proportlonaia, tor LTR 
» 1 0 0 3 . 

CLARKSTON SWM SEEKS WF 
lrte*gert,efiractrve,romantcOarks-
ton SWM, 33, seeks big. beautiful 
Oakland WF. tor passionate inter
ludes, tender moments, exciting 
ric-hts, Cal ma today. Lefs keep each 
other warm r^ cc4d nightsl »9921 

ECLECTIC HARVARD MAGNA 
SWPM. 6'. MENSA Humanist 
Strong, (air. romantic adventure
some, athletic fun. WorkMraveied. 
experienced, well-backgrounded. 
iocfsed. secure. Seeks bright trim. 
outgoing, vtvadous SWPF. 28-38, 
who's focused, famay-oriented. 
» 9 9 2 2 

Up FOR AUCTION 
32.5"10*. race buM. romanbe honest 
(amSy oriented, seeks a special per-
eon. lor an everiastsng relationship. 
» 9 9 7 3 

LOOtONG FOR YOU 
WPM, 32, fTS*. i«X», dark hair/eyes. 
Cafhoac. soaks an attractive SF. 22-
38, ambitious, outgoing, goal-orieni-
ed. Cathofic wholkw walks. taJka. 
amusemert parks, rnutic, ate. »9974 

8EEI0NG SPECLAL U D Y 
Wea-educated, physicaiy fit WM, 38. 
6 T . exceient physiqua, btondsh-
brownlxown. enjoys any and al 
actrvibes. Seeking weS-educated. 
goal-oriented, adventurous lemale. 
age/race unimportant tor friendship 
first posstile LTR » 9 9 2 0 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Honest Syrian descent SWM. 36. 
average height and weight seeks SF. 
23-35. under 1754». who is beautiful 
inside and out ready for a reiaSonship 
» 9 9 1 7 ; 

FIRST TIME AD 
DWM enjoys bicycSng, camping. On-
ing out car shows. Seeking S.OWF. 
35+. to share romantic relationship 
» 9 9 1 8 

C A U FOR TEE TME 
Easygoing, attractive DWM, 53, l*es 
sports; especially gotf. movies, danc
ing, travel Seeking SWF. 42-54. 
» 9 9 1 * 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
Attractive, physically fit degreed 
DWM. 56, 5 V . 14Sbs. N/S, NO. 
enjoys movies, theater, concerts, 
sports, dining out. Seeking honest 
physicaJy N SWF. 45-50, lor LTR 
» 9 9 1 6 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Easygoing SBM. 18. wavy hair, hazel 
eyes, seeks SF, 2r>24, Ic/friendship 
and companionship. »9913 

FIRST TIME AD 
Aftecbonata OWM. 45. envoys goa 
dining out movies, sabng at home r> 
Iront ol the fireplace, seeks physxai-
ry W SF. 30-45, tor fun. and possfcte 
LJR »9911 

AVID SPORTS FAN 
AthJebc. outgoing SWM, 34 who 
Ikes al sports and the outdoors. . 
seeks SWF, 24-44. w*h simaar (nter
ests end qualities for posstte LTR 
» 9 8 2 7 

LOOKING FOR MISSFOGHf" " 
60 year-old. S'5". I60(bs, kkes to do 
most anything walking, movies, the
ater, dining out or spenoVtg quality 
wne together Seeking pe«e, slender 
lady. 55-60, with slmJar interests, lor 
monogamous relationship »9825 

HEY1 CtMDERELLA 
SWM. 6 . btondblue. young 52 
house, good job. need attractive 
SWF. 35-45. kids a plus Want 
monogamous, marriage-oriented 
OeautitJ relationship, someone to 
spo*- NS, drug-tree Cetme_ »9826 

FIRST TIME AD 
Pretty, outgoing divorced British 
tish/Engftshlemale. 58.5, nodeneo 
dents envoys rearing <tning out and 
house remodeling Seeking kirvi 
compassionate, home losing rman 
cisfry seevre S.DM Icy companion 
sh-p »1201 

ALMOST 62 
SNVF.61. 5"". 1428» «s-er»ge fcwk* 
great personality tvgh morals.Value* 
enjoys tras^l. mcvies. long l^3^s 
cooking dining out WovAJ (*e to rr*oi 
romantic SWM. 60». for corrpanon 
Ship, possibls LTR »9912 

ROUND TWO 
SWF 57. widow, friends My sdrec 
We, blonde,t*ue. enjoys es-erythmg 
sc*ks WM. SB*. ND. who toves d.w> 
mg good books, long drives nature 
RV travel »9877 

WIDOWER 
Soccessfu1 CPA. 60 medum UJV 
btondetAie. with varied interests 
Seeking s very atvartve tsdy to «A.ve 
tfs's ofterings l donl botev» tal yoti^ 
be diseppoinied. »9819 

To Listen And Respond To Ads, Call' 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 A Minute. Must Be 18 Or older 
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Whether you're looking for a job or looking for someone to help you get 

the job done, your Hometown Classifieds are the place to look. 

Let's face it, if you're hiring these days you know how hard it is to find 

just the right person. You don't want someone from three counties away 

who has to spend hours battling traffic—not with the weather they're 

predicting for this winter. 

You want to look for people right here, maybe not in the neighborhood, 

but close enough to arrive fresh and ready to work. 

It's the same when you are making a job change. You want something 

close enough to keep you out of the '90s gridlock that's going on out there. 

You want enough time in the morning to get a calm start and you don't 

want to spend half your paycheck on gas. You, too, would probably like 

something close to home. 

Well, we have the answer for you. 

Hometown Classifieds—the classifieds in The Observer & Eccentric, 

HomeTown, and Mirror Newspapers— is an employment powerhouse. 

•We list hundreds of jobs; many of them are right in your own backyard! 

A M A ^ e v e Pu^ ̂ e m onnne» t°°> so you can access them anytime at 

MMm oeonline.com 

It's a wonderful thing!—thousands of employers and 

employees getting together through our Hometown Classifieds. 

You could be one of them! 
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Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Wayne County:734-591-0900 • Oakland County: 248-644-1070 

Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222 • Clarkston/Lake Orion: 248-475-4596 
oeonllne.com 
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FRIDAY 

Virtuoso guitarist Christopher 
Parkening performs Rodrigo's 
classic Concierto de Aranjuez 
with the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra 10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
at Orchestra Hall, 3711 Wood
ward, Ave. Detroit. Tickets $17 to 
$48, call (313) 676-5111. 

SATURDAY 

Jill Jack celebrates the release of 
her second CD "Too Close to the 
Sun" with a party and perfor
mance at tlie Magic Bag, 22920 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. Tick
ets are $6 for the 18 and older 
show. Jason Magee and Sun 209 
open the show at 9p.m. and 9:30 
p.m., respectively, with Jack to 
^low^TlO*46'p^it For more -..;»— 
information, call (248)544-3030 
or visit $tip: IJ wwwjilljack.com. 
See story inside. 

SUNDAY 

You can 
always find 
something 
unusual at 
the Sugar-
loaf Art Fair. 
Catherine 
Hilker whose 
soft sculpture 
"High Jinx" 
is pictured 
here, is 
among the 
300 profes
sional arti
sans display
ing and sell- • 
ing their 
work, 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at 
the Novi 
Expo Center, 
Novi Road at 
1-696. 
Admission 
$6, under 12 
and parking 
free, call 
(800) 210-
9900. 

Harry Connick Sr. joins the 
Nelson Riddle Orchestra, 
led by director Christopher 
Riddle, 8p.m. Friday, Oct. 
23 in a "Salute to the Music 
of Frank Sinatra* at Musk 
Hall Center for the Perform
ing Arts, 350 Madison Ave.., 
Detroit Tickets $36,50, 
$31.50 and $26.50, call 
(248) 645 6666 or (313) 963-
2366 

*m 
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Jeff Daniels is the movie star who didn't go Hol
lywood. 

He went to Cheteea instead, or* as he says, he 
never left,' 

"In a sense I never left, so it wasn't a coming 
back," he said. "I was in New York for nine years 
and some in LA. But there are a lot of things I 
want to do and not just films. It's not about going 
to parties in Hollywood Hills or on Mulholland 
Drive. I have kids I want to see grow up in the 
Midwest. It worked for me." 

Daniels, 43, grew up in Chelsea where his 
father ran the Chelsea Lumber Co, He was a grad
uate of Central Michigan University, married his 

high school sweetheart, 
Kathleen, arid moved to 
New York. < <\ ^ / ¾ 

But despite success on 
stage and in film, Daniels 
has always maintained his 
ties to his smalltown home. 

Now he's .busyjwith two 
projects that take ^different 
views of small town life -
promoting his new movie 
"Pleasantville," opening 
nationwide Friday and 
directing his own play-
"Boom Town," how being 
performed at the Purple 
RoseTheatre, 

In "Pleasantville* (see 
review; Page E6j, Daniels 
plays Mr. Johnson, a sweetly 

befuddled soda jerk who longs to be an artist. 
Unfortunately, he lives in a black and white 1950s 
sit-comtown. v ; 

^Pleasantville," written and directed by Gary 
Ross, lampoons the dull unreality of those '60s 
comedies while extolling the need for conflict, 
unpredictability, passion and a r t in our lives. 
Daniels is proud of his new film. 

- "It seemed to be a very eloquent response to 
efforts by many to throw a blanket on what we as 
artists do. The message is there, especially in my 
character, Mr. Johnson, that you have to paint 
from your heart and soul" Daniels said, in a quick 
phone interview on a busy day of promoting the. 

• i wet In New 
York for nine 
yiMr* end tome 
In LA. But there 
are e lot of 
things I want to 
%M%F eee^wi pe^^% i W r w * . 

fUme* It's not 
ebont going to 
parties In Hotly-
wood HUts or on 

Drive. 
I 
to eee f e w en In 
the IMweet It 
worketi for me/ 

comedy: Joan Allen (left) and Jeff Daniels in a scene from "Pleasantville.' 
~(^ve)\lT. Walsh (left) stars in aPkdsantvilleT^dow)T^eyM 
Mdrley Shejton in a scene from "Pleasantville;". ; > : ^̂  ;: : -

.film arid putting final touches on the play. ' 
• /"And the other characters learn that revelation 
; that you have to be true to yourself-1 loved the 
script that Gary Ross created, and I said I want to 

(^o that," ; , ;
: , . ?$$'?:%• .V' '•'.•-. '."-V>':•• • i-.v;.v^y:.V-.';-

' ; Daniels has alWays taken his art seriously.'Be 
^first won rMogmtion.for'his stage 
performance as Jed in Laiiford Wil-
;i?6n>s "Fifth of July.* He won::a' 
=Drama Desk Award for that part 
arid followed that with an Obie-
winnihg performance in "johnny 
Got His Gun," He won at second 
Drama Desk Award for another 
Lanford Wilson play, "Lemon Sky." 

In film Daniels has played a 
range of- roles beginning with the 
irresporisible Flap in "Terms of 
Endearment." He's won rave 
reviews for his portrayal of Civil 
War colonel Joshua Chainberiairi, 
in "Gettysburg,, arid as an unconventional father 
in *Fly Away Home' and has appeared in such 
blockbuster hits as "Speed," "101 Dalmatians" and 
"Dumb and Dumber," 

Daniels doesn't set criteria for the parts he 
plays. 

"You go year by year. You-come to a point in your 
career when you do a 'Speed' or Dumb and Dumb-

W H A T : Jeff .Daniel's play 
•BoomTown* ; 
W H E R E : Purple Rose's 
Garage Theatre. 137 Park 
St., Chelsea 
W H E N : 8 p.m. Wedncs-
days-Fridaysr3 p.m. ana" 8 
p.m. Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sun
days through Nov. 29. . 
T I C K E T S : $20, Wednes
day-Thursday, Sunday, $25. 
Friday-Saturday. .Call (734) 
475-5817. 

ef and i t happens to be very popular so ybji can go 
off and do other things " Daniels said. - .: 

The1 "other thing" he has devoted most of his 
time to in recent years has been the Purple Rose 
Theatre Company in Chelseai named after Woody: 
Allen'sv"The Purple ilose of Cairo," in whieh 

Daniels played a movie character 
who steps out of tlie silver screen 
and into the life, of. Mia Farrow (a • 
magic similar to that in ^Pleas
antville.") Daniels aald Allen told 
him he did "good "a compliment he 
treasures." •• 
• "Boom Town* is a serious play 
about a: small town that Daniels 
told an interviewer "is.Chelsea," . 
Daniels deals with the develop
ment issues that jare troubling 
many small towns on the fringe of 

Durban'areas,- •;•• i '̂-'/'-v ••'' :-w.-\'.i: •" •' * c-'?-?: 
"This.is the seventh p l a y I ' v e J 

written, and I'm directing this one. We've had pre
views and the audience' response, was wonderful," -
Daniels said. "^:"=;,:.';;'.' 'VVM'^V.:; ^ y['r''--'-:

:. 
, The director prai sed his three actor cast - Guy 
Sanville, Sfindra Birch a^d John Lepard. He said ; 
the Purple Rose allows thea te r people^ "who 

; P lease see DANIELS, E2 
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Gala evening recreates theater in 1928 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER 

lchomin@oe.homecomm.net 
George McCann remembers when 

matinees a t the Ramona theater were 
five cents. For the last month, McCann, 
a Southfield resident, has been recreat
ing the front of the Redford Theatre in 
Detroit on t he s tage of the historic 
building opened in 1928. The set, which 
will serve a s a backdrop for a gala 
evening to celebrate the theater's 70th 
anniversary Oct. 24, brings back memo
ries of the days of silent movies accom
panied by live organ music and sound 
effects. 

"We'd go to Hudson's and then to the,, 
theater downtown," said McCann, eye
ing his handiwork. "The restorat ion 

- work (ind painting the set is a lot of 
work but well worth it." 

A formor manager of the Michigan 
Theater downtown, McCann is one of 
the membora of the Motor City Organ 

itafe>ffc Redford Theatre Gala 
W H A T l The theater celebrates its 70th 
aortirerswy wKh the silent movie "Our Hospi
tality1* Starring Butter Keaton, and perfor-
msnc*« by the Hotel Savarlne Society 
Orcbeatra, and Tony 0' Brten and John Lauter 
W lb* BaftonTheetre Organ. 

l'l8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24. 
Ix 17360 lahser Road at Grand 

fttm, Ostron. 
l H ) H M T » t »10 for advtu, $6 children, 
end tviilstyt by calling (313) 537-2560. 

Theatre Society who became concerned 
with saving the Redford Theatre's Bar
ton pipe organ in the mid-1970s, When 
the nonprofit organization bought the 
Redford Theatre in 1977, the decorative 
stenciling, murals and architecture hnd 
nearly been destroyed by the theater 
management dur ing World War II . 
Drapes, paint, paneling and masonry 
covered the beautiful Oriental designs. 
Built by John F. Kunsky, the theater 

was billed as "America's most unique 
suburban playhouse" when it opened 
Jan.27,1928. 

Their slogan was it's like sitting in a 
Japanese garden," said Society member 
Brian Carmody. 'That why they covered 
up everything during World War II." 

Slowly, the glitzy gold organ with its 
serpentine dragon decorations rose from 
the orchestra pit. Carmody climbed on 
board and began fiddling wi th the 
chimes, gong, steam boat whistle, and 
siren. Tho Redford resident became 
hooked on saving tho organ and theater 
when he played the Barton in 1976. A 
staff organist for tho Fox Theatre, Car
mody majored in music education at tho 
University of Detroit and taught at St. 
Martin de Porres in Detroit. He began 
playing orgnn 27 years ago after he saw 
Virgil Fox perform. Carmody refers to 
Fox as tho "Libcracc of classical organ." 

Pleaso see THEATER, E2 
f 

Memories: This vintage photo 
of the Redford Theatre was 
taken in 1928 when it 
opened. 

http://wwwjilljack.com
http://hgallagherOoe.hoaiecomia.aet
mailto:lchomin@oe.homecomm.net
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Theater from page El vS 
"When you ait at this it looks 

like the instrument panel of a 
747," said Carmody. 'Snare, bass 
and kettle drum, you get a whole 
different sound and feeling but 
tha t probably was the biggest 
thrill to ride the organ up the 
first time I played it.", 

Dorothy Van Steenkiste, pub
licity chairman for the gala 
evening became interested in . 
saving the organ in 1974. She 
liked the theatre organ and came 
down to the Redford to learn 
how to play the organ. A board 
member of the American Theatre 
Organ Society of which the 
Motor City Theatre Organ Soci
ety is a chapter, Van Steenkiste 
directs an annual Young Organ
ists competition and initiated a 
program to award 10 $500 and 
two" $1,000 scholarships annual
ly to students enrolled in organ 
performance in college's around 

• 'It W M an occasion WIMHI my mother took mo to 
tho Fox and to the local theater where they gave 
you a free dish. The graphics, cut stone work and 
murals, the theaters don't have that today.' 

. Dorothy Van Steenkiste 
' publicity chairman 

the country. She believes it 's 
important to introduce the organ 
and historic theater to future 
generat ions to insure their 
preservation. She frequently 
leads t ou r s , of e lementary 
through high school age students 
from Canada and the U.S. 
through the theater. 

"W& want to introduce them to 
the days of the silent film'" said 
Van Steenkiste. "Some of these • 
children have never seen a silent; 

2K2W 
- by\wmaroCitfion, 

i 

Oct. 21 
through 
Nov. 15 

A devoted teacher 
battles tobring' • 
tlyemfiiof : 
communication .'.••. 
to her deaf and * 
blindpupil 
Areal-li/bdramal 
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film with Laurel and Hardy. It 
was an occasion when my moth* 
er took me to the Fox and to the 
local theater where they gave 
you a free dish. The graphics, cut 
stone work and murals, the the* 
aters don't have that today." 

Since the Motor City Theatre 
Organ Society formed 33 yiears 
ago to restore the theater, a new 
heating and'cooling system- and . 
computerized lighting system 
have been instal led, and t h e 
foyer and murals of costumed 
(Japanese Samurai and Geisha 
Girls flanking the walls on each 
side of the seating area returned 
to their original elegance. It took 
volunteers hundreds of hours to 
recreate the hand-painted sten
ciling in the grand foyer. Frag
ments of the. original Redford 
l ight ing fixtures accent two 
chandeliers from the lobby of 
Detroit's Oriental Theater. The 
gold glass panels, crystal prisms 
and painted peacocks magnifi
cently'recall,atihie when a night 
out meant donning finery topped 

off with white gloves. (Period cos
tumes offer patrons a glimpBe 
back in time to the period of opu
lence and frivolity.) 

"We purchased the t hea t e r 
originally to keep the organ 
going" said Van Steenkiste. "It's 
kind of sad. They bulldozed 
many of the organs with the the
aters . There 's only one other 
original theator'in the area with 
the original organ, the Fox dowji-
towH.* 

Preserving and maintaining 
the theater has been no easy 
task especially when it costs 
$200 a day to operate. The Soci
ety's budget for the theater con
sists of tickets sales from a bi
weekly music .series, t hea te r 
rentals, fund raisers, grants, and 
donations. The 70th anniversary 
celebration will help raise funds 
Oct .24 with a Buster Keatbn 
film accompanied by Livonia 
organists Tony O'Brien and John 
Layter. A performance by the 
Hotel Savarine Society Orches
tra brings back the music of the 
208 With original instrumenta
tion and arrangements. 

"It's going to be fun," said Car
mody. "When you arrive you will 
be transported to 1928 and it 
starts in the parking lot with a 
display of vintage automobiles 
by the Buick Car Club," said 
Carmody. "Inside, we're going to 
give prizes for people who dress 
in 1920s style, and then they'll 
be a silent film starring Buster 
Keaton." 

Eastern Michigan University 
Theatre opens its 1998-99 season 
with, the musical "Oliver" at the 
Quirk Theatre on the Vpsilanti 

.campus. 
Performances run 8 p.m. 

Thursday-Saturday, Oct. 22-24 
and 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 18 
and Saturday, Oct. 24.-Tickets 
a re $7 for Thursday perfor
mance, $12 Friday-Saturday, and 
$10 for Sunday matinee. There is 
a $2 discount for tickets pur
chased more than 30 minutes in 
advance. For reservations, call 
(734) 487-1221. 

"Oliver," which opened in Lon
don in I960 and on Broadway in 
1963, held the record for the ; 
longest-running musical import 
after nearly 800 performances 
(until that title was later earned 
by "Eyita"). The musical follows 
closely the novel's rags to riches' 
tale of the orphan's adventures 
in the teeming streets of 19th 
century London. The show i 
packed with classic characters ' 
and familiar songs, including 
"Food, Glorious Food," "Consider 
Yourself," and "As Long as He 
Needs Me," 

Also of no t e : 
The Department of Music The

atre and Dance at Oakland Uni
versity's College of Arts & Sci

ences begins its season Oct. 28 
with "Cosi fan tutte, or Beware 
of Women* a comic opera by 
Wolfgang} Amadeus Mozart sung 
in English, a t OU's Varner 
Recital Hall on the Rochester 
campus. 

Performances 8 p.m. Wednes
day, Oct. 28 through Saturday, 
Oct. 31 with a 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 1 matinee. Tickets are $12 
general, $10 seniors, and $6 for 
students, call (248) 370-3013 or 
(248) 645-6666. 

The opera explores infidelity, a 
subject t ha t remains as up to 
date as it was in 1790. It's a com
edy of disguise that involves two 
young engaged couples and a 
cynical old man. The elder man 
bets the two younger, men that 
their fiancees will not remain 
mithful, because^ he contends,' no 
women ever do! 

The production is a collabora
tion between Michael Gillespie, 
thei department's associate pro
fessor of theater, and John-Paul 
White, head of Vocal Perfor
mance and Gregory Cunning
ham, instructor of music and 
conductor of the Pontiac Oak
land Symphony. 

" 'Cosi'is a great comedy as 
well as a great opera"said Gille
spie. 

from page El 

haven't had my opportunities or 
who have chosenito stay here "to 
create meaningful work. He is 
happy to call thV Purple'Rose a 
success. 
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"It's the culmination of many 
years of hard work by talented 
directors, writers, actors and 
designers," he said. 

This past spring Lanford Wil
son's "Book of Days" was given 
its world premiere at the tiny 
119-seat Purple Rose. 

• "For Lanford Wilson to write 
such a goodiplay for our people. 
...To reach tha t point in j u s t 
seven years, when I thought it 
would take at least 10," Daniels 
said. "To be able to do that with 
.Midwest writers and the talent
ed people Who live here . I 'm 
happy with tke artistic success 
of the theater/" 

But like other a r t 
entrepreneurs, Daniels is aware 
that keeping^the theater going 
isn't easy. "«• 

"1 still need to raise, half a mil
lion a year to keep prices so that 
people of every income level can 
come to the theater , thea te r 
that's affordable to everyone will 
always be a problem," he said. 

For that reason, Daniels often 
holds special premieres of his 
films as fund-raisers for the Pur
ple Rose. Sunday, "PleasantviUe* 
premiered at a benefit at Ann 
Arbor's historic Michigan The
atre. 

In addition to theater, Daniels 
would like to make movies in 
Michigan. He is working on 
screenplays for the Purple Rose's 
biggest hit, his comedy "Escana-
ba in Da Moonlight" and "Boom 
Town" and would like to start 
filming next year. 

For Daniels the whole LA 
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scene can be a trap, but, he said, 
many independent film makers 
are rallying against the whole 
coastal attitude. 

••Having been in both New 
York and LA, we're the flyover in 
the middle. There's is a lot of 
generic white washing of charac
ter" he said. 

Daniels admits he is envious of 
what some independent film 
makers have been doing. 

"I want to be doing what Stan
ley Tucci is doing with 'Big 
Night' and The Jmpostors.' I look 
at those guys and I love what 
they're doing" he said. 

And he's sure that he can do 
everything he wants to do from 
beautiful Chelsea. 

"If I was in LA I couldn't have 
a theater company," he said. 
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MEADOW BHOOK THEATRE 

Classic: Stacie Guerreso (Helen Keller) and Lauren 
Dowden (Annie Sullivan) in Meadow Brook Theatre's 
production of William Gibson's "The Miracle Worker.", 

Meadow Brook Theatre pre* 
sehts "The Miracle V/orker" 
through Sunday, Nov. 16, at the 
theater oh the campus of Oak
land- University, Rochester, Pre
views 8 p.m. Thursday-Friday, 
Oct. 22-23, opens 6' p.m Satur
day, Oct. 24. Tickets $24-$35>Per
formancesTuesday-Sunday, call 
(248) 377-3300 for show times] 
and ticket information, ^ ; ; 

BYKEEWWYGONQt i: 
STAFF WRITER! V 
kwygonikdoeJxomecomiti.net 

With her upbeat> positive; can-
do attitude, Stacie Guerreso of 
Farmington Hills sounds a lot 
older than-10. She's making her 
Meadow Brook Theatre debut 
this week as Helen Keller in 
William Gibson's classic play, 
"The Miracle Worker." 

"It's fun, but" tough in a way," 
said Guerreso about the chal« 
lenging role, often played by 
somewhat older actresses. "I'm 
lucky. God gave me the gift tto 
see, hear, talk and share my tal
ent with everyone" 

She's been performing since 
she was 3. Her mom, Karen, 
remembers driving in the car 
with Stacie in the back seat. 

''She was singing in the car, and 
really belted out a song, We 
couldn't believe it and invited 
family and friends over to hear 
her sing." • ' 

Stacie remembers it well. "We 
dropped my sister Melissa off, 
and Whitney HouBtph was: 
singing my favorite song, 'I'll 
Always Love You' and I said to 
myself, 'IVe just got to do this. I 
belted i t but, and ihy parents 
said "what was that??* 

GUerreab's parents entered 
Stacie in a couple of local talent 
competitions."She showed no 
Bigna of stage fright," remembers 
Karen. Impressed with Stacie's 
talent, her parents hired Debbie 
Federick Ackerman. to be her 
vocal teacher. J. 

Ackerman, Who has worked 
wi th Stacie for the las t two 
years, got her involved in chilr 
dren's theater at Marquis The
atre in Northville. 

"She's so easy to teach," aaid 
Ackerman. "Her first part was a 
bit part in 'Aladdin.' She said, 
"you know Miss Debbie, I know I 
only got a bit part, but I will be 
so good in this bit part that they 
won't be able to overlook me next 
time." Later, Stacie was cast as 

Hilberry's 'Hamlet' a riveting production 
BY SUE SUCHYTA. 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Wayne State University's grad
uate theater company performs 
Shakespeare's "Hamlet" in rotat
ing repertory through Jan. 22 at 
the Hilberry Theatre on the cam
pus at Cass and Hancock, 
Detroit. For tickets, call (313) 
577-2972, or for more informa
tion visit the Web site at 
www.comm.wayne.edu/theatre I. 

Shakespeare's classic tragedy 
"Hamlet," a favorite of theater 
audiences and actors alike, is a 
must-see production in the 
hands of Hilberry's talented com
pany. From the focused intensity 
of David Engelman's riveting 
performance of Hamlet, through 
the haunting poignancy of Ophe
lia's descent into madness, to the 
intense ending, the Hilberry 
company captured the personal 
intensity of the drama. 

"Hamlet" is a story of revenge 
and regret, intense love and bit
ter enmity. Shortly after the 
death of his father, Hamlet 's 
mother marries Claudius, her 
late husband's brother. Angered 
and despondent over the incestu
ous union but without focus, 
Hamlet's anger is swiftly chan
neled into a passionate desire for 
revenge when Hamlet's father's 
ghost, now suffering in purgato
ry, reveals that he was murdered 
by Claudius. Hamlet's personal 
battle with his conscience ignites 
the subsequent events and 
tragedy that befall the court at 

Elsinore. 
By focusing on the human side 

of the drama and not the quasi-
historical backdrop, the Hilberry 
company captures the timeless-
ness of the tragedy. The trap
pings of war were modern, from 
military fatigues to automatic 
weapons, vivid reminders of the 
modern world's violence. Yet 
despite the modern costumes, 
the cast delivered some of the 
greatest lines ever penned by the 
immortal Bard with intensity, 
skill and clarity, making the 
beautiful Shakespearean dia
logue easy to follow. 

David Engelman is outstand
ing as Hamlet. He delivers his 
soliloquies with a refreshingly 
natural feel, building a complex 
character capable of the sudden 
swings between rash anger and 
calm, deliberate clarity. Engel
man's Hamlet is his own and he 
brings a fresh interpretation to 
the delivery of his lines, which 
make his vulnerable leve for 
Ophelia become very real. Engel
man's powerful confrontation 
scene with Hamlet's mother fur
ther demonstrated Engelman's 
ability to take his Hamlet to the 
brink of rage and then back to 
the quiet cunning man with a 
mission of calculated revenge. 

Sara Wolf powerfully captured 
Ophelia's descent into madness 
by let t ing us see Ophelia's 
attempt to keep her fragile grasp 
on reality, yet finally succumbing 
as her heartbreaks become more 
than she can bear. 

Matt Troyer lent a young, vir

ile image to Claudius, a role 
often played as much older. He 
created a cunning foe for Ham
let. Gavin Lewis as Horatio cre
ated a strong chemistry with 
Hamlet as his closest friend and 
trusted confidant. 

Heidi Olson's Gertrude was a 
third world Lady Di, seemingly 
too young to be the mother of a 
young man. She also lacked the 
inst incts and presence of a 
strong queen mother in her 
scenes with Hamlet. She acted 
more like a sister being chas
tised. 

The mood music was a mixed 
bag: distracting during some 
scenes, mood enhancing during 
others. And despite the strong 
imagery of the ghost, the voice 
was almost amusingly reminis
cent of Darth Vader's as it elec
tronically echoed through the 
theater. The stark set, with vio
lently scattered monument 

stones and chain link enclosures, 
created an uneasy, post-revolu
tionary setting, intensifying the 
aura of political intrigue. 

The entire cast captured the 
essence of Hamlet, drawing out 
its timeless lessons while deliv
ering Shakespeare's immortal 
verse with the richness of inter
pretation it so fully deserves. 
The production literally flew by 
and left one with a deeply satis
fying theater experience. 
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A great time for a great cause! 
A fundraiser for: 

Penrickton Center for Blind Children 
Friday, Oct. 23, 1998 9 p.m. 

DOOR PRIZES - TICKETS: 3 for $5.00 
WIN 

RED WING TICKETS! 
COLOR TV • 14K GOLD JEWELRY a n d MUCH MORE 

Must be present to win 

Pern, a lead role in "Charlotte's 
Web,* She recently won a nation-1 
al vocal ta lent competition in 
New York City 

*I just believe in her so much,| 
she has the most amaxing atti
tude, and has been able to rise 
above a lot of obstacles," said; 
Ackerman; "Stacie is going to be 
great, she Has such a great atti
t u d e ^ ;:.V> ;V;/.?; "'.; ' y''','•-" 

With her mom making sure , 
she eats/ and gets enough sleep, 
Stacie has thrown herself into 
the grueling schedulê ^ *The Mira-, 
cle Worker15 demands. She goes 
to school all. day, then to 
rehearsal. 
. Set in the 1800¾ the "Miracle 
Worker" is the story of Helen's 
journey put of da rkness and 
silence. Born deaf and blind in 
the 1800s, Helen's paren ts , 
determined tr learn how to com
municate with their daughter, 
hire Annie Sullivan, (portrayed 
by New York-based actress Lau
ren Do wdeh) to be her teacher. 
in. those days, children like 
Helen were often institutional
ized. Helen res is ts Annie's 
attempts, but Annie whose expe
rience with near-blindness gives 
her a special understanding of 
Helen's plight doesn't give up. 
' "They put blindfolds ori, and 
gave me earplugs so I could feel 
what it was like not to be able to 
see Or hear," said Guerreso. *Fd 
walk around the stage and uni
versity with them on, of course I 
always had someone with me so 
I wouldn't hurt myself* 

As. it got closer to the opening 
cur ta in for previews, which 
began Wednesday, the blindfold 
and earplugs were removed, and ? 
Guerreso was on her own. 
,*Sometimes I'd go back to 

being Stacie," she;said. "I'd sit in 
my dress ing room and think: 
a tout i t " V : ."V;.; ;•; 

Occasionally, someone would 
ask, "do we need to get theblind-
fbldr Guerreso would answer ^ f 
thaft what it takes," giggling at 
the memory, ; >,' 

The fight scenes between her 
and Dowden, who as Annie 
works persistently td tame the 
disruptive and at times Uhcon-
trollable, Hejen, were "rough," 
Baid Guerreso; 

Tt's weird to be actually fight;- < 
ing with someone, because I! 
don't like to hur t anyone,* she? 
said. "Lauren makes it a tot e a s i 
er. She's great. .I th ink it wag;; 
more difficult for her than it was;* '.. 
for me because. I have to really-* 
struggle" -/:••;•;••"' 

Dowden has enjoyed workingt; 
with Stacie; "She's jus t great," 
she's very mature for her age,V—r 
and a joy to work with." •* <•• 

About those difficult/fight;; 
scenes. "She's,the instigator,"--
said Dowden. "She jokes 1 don't;, 
have any lines/ but her actions.y 
are a cue for my lines, so she has | 
to know the lines. Everything is • 
choreographed, once you know," 
the dance, you can have fun and ' 
let it go. It's trusting/ She helps, . 
me a lot, if s give and take." ' 

2ND AND FINAL SHOW! 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20 

p4*.«3 

PERFORMANCE 
8 PM 

Gfcrdeî n n 
FAMILY RESTAURANT Serving Authentic Mexican Food 

OFF A2W ~ ***** " k<;".WjfOr* '• 
\ Uw**i*Unm 
^-^^^^^2^ w^ j" * * *t<i*t*~ w — 

1 m^ComeC&broteSw&ttDqyWithUs 
IdSLF^tMforTwo ^ O ^ r M m ^ 

yTT̂  "".^.^oaj^utfTEg^afry^^^t^tx^-;^, 
,36600 GRAND RIVER AVE. bet**enHawed4Drakefv& FARMINGTON 

(248) 474-8417 
—CARRY OUT AVAILABLE— 

"It's Like 'Seinfeld' Set To Music!" 
- Tbt ittr Ifdgrr 

LOVE YOU. 
YOU'RE PERFECT, 

NOW CHANGE 
Tht Hit Mmical Comedy! 

(vtrytMitj f*uV« lecrvttf theuftit 
•bout 0AT1N«, MATINt, MAMIA0I, 
HVISAND1, WTVU, KIDS * IN-lAW* 

...feirt wtrt *fr*M to •dmhl 

•G' 
IE! 
!M! 

GEM THEATRE 
I I I Maditen Avt. • D«tr©H, Ml M t t 6 

(313) 963-9800 (248) 645^*6« 

C»ll Nlccfc fer new** of 1i or n w « (111) H l - t t l t 

TICKETS O N SALE N O W ! 

MITCH 
HOUSEY S 

28500 Schooler. l i t 

LIVONIA «(734) 1?S-S5?0 
A f . i r t { l .K,HT( (, Cf tHK.Nv, 

O A I U WON HAT ,| i ' mi i , v v i .,i ; 

GAJLA 
HAULOWEEN 

COSTUME 
PARTY 

Saturday, Oct. 31st 
8:00 p.m. 

Now Appearing 
THE SHOVVCASEMEN 
Dancing 

I Judging for 
Best Costume 

.^veticanC^ofLivoo,-

\ ^ e ' 

dding" 
m "T o nWd 

39200 FU» Mlk Roftd (Mw. HAMirtfimd Newburgh) Livonia 
Tony and Maria'* Wedding' captures tfie heart and traditions of an Kaftan famfly. 
Perwm«<J by a professional cast, most recentiy \n Massachusetts and Florida 

"Tony and Maria** Wtdddm" i t funny, turpdilng A •motional. 
Enjoy three hours of nonstop laoohler as Father Pasta al Oente performs the ceremony 

In the presence of the MaW ofHonor and Rest Man, Tira Misu and Manny Colli. 

/nv/fe your frhf>4$ to thtt wtdMnfI T7M D«tt part.,,NO GIFTS! 

Ymt 
»ACL 

»,1W8 
4iiuljyei^»ko*ir|/M4ki>».» •» 1 • V^^sM^^Wlfl^MrtMlWwJL.*' 

Make checks payable to tACL (include number of persons pros phone number) and mail to: 
The Wedding* • 22056 HeatherkJge Lane • Northvffle, Ml 48167 

For into caH 2A8-3SO-9922 

^Maxe sno ma« to j 

-SS^Jj 

THERE'S SOMETHING 
ABOUT MART CASSATT... 

SoriKthlng truly lmpre*sNt. The Mary Cas*att/Modern Woman exhibit is 
on display at the Art Institute of Chicago from October 13th through 
January 10. 1999. Packages Including preferred tickets begin at only 

$119.00 

ESSEX^N 
oriitKint Rirk 

LESS ON THE ROOM. MORE ON TUB TOWN. 

800 S. Michigan Avenue • Downtown Chicago. Illinois 00605 
• Smj1< or AxtWt occupancy. Sunday Ihrwijh Truin4Ajr only. SnbJ«* to availability. 
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http://kwygonikdoeJxomecomiti.net
http://www.comm.wayne.edu/theatre
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] Pw for marie* 4K list 8 Guillerrrw Gomex-
Per», cyber bandit and super criminal 

, and Roterto Situentes, the relentlessly 
invading immigrant; perform 7-10 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, Oct. 23-24, Detroit 
Institute of Arts! Rivera Court, $200 
Woodward Ave. The audience meanders 
through the performance space and can 
participate as the.eethno-cyborgs and 

: artificial savages reenact Images of 
stereotypes of Chlcano and Mexican 
cultures in 8 ifying •technondiorama" of 

• the future. $15, $12 Founders' Society 
members. $10 students. (313) 833-
4005 
OEM THEATRE 
*.l Love You, You're Perfect, Now 
Change/ through Jan. 3, at the the
ater's new location;333 Madison Ave., 
Detroit. 2 p.m. and 8 p,m. Wednesdays 
($27.50), 8 p.m. Thursdays ($27.50), 8 
p.m. Fridays ($32.50), 6 p.m. and 9 
p.m. Saturdays ($32.50), 2 p.m. 
Sundays ($27.50) and 6 p.m. Sundays 
($19.50).(313)963-9800 
JET 
•The Last Night of Ballyhoo," by 
Pulitzer Prize winner Alfred Uhry, this 
Tony-award winning comedy is set In 
Atlanta, Ga., In December 1939, 
through Sunday, Nov. 15, at the the
ater, 6600 W. Maple Road, West 
Bloomfield. (248) 788-2900 or 
http://comnet.org/jet 
MACOMB CENTER FOR THE 
PERFORMING ARTS 
'Blg-The Musical," 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 29, at the center, 44575 Garfield 
Road/Clinton Township. $30, $27. 
(810) 286-2222 
MEADOW BROOK 
"The MiracTe Worker,* through Sunday, 
Nov. 15, Meadow Brook Theatre In 

'Wilson Hall, Oakland University, 
Rochester, $19.50 (previews Thursday, 
Oct. 22, and Friday, Oct. 23), and then 
$24-$35 afterward. 8 p.m. Thursday, < 
Oct. 22, performance benefits 
Rochester-based Leader Dog Deaf-Blind 
Training Program. $24. (248) 377-3300 
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY 
'Boom Town," Jeff Daniels' powerful 
drama set In a small mldwestern town, 
through Sunday, Nov. 29, at the com
pany's Garage Theatre, 137 Park 
Street, Chelsea. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-
Saturdays, 3 p.m. Saturdays, and 2 
p.m. Sundays, "Boom Town* is recom
mended for mature audiences only. $15-
$30.(734)475-7902 
THE THEATRE COMPANY 
'The Steward of Christendom,* 8 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday, Oct. 22-24, and 2 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26, McAuley theatre, 
University of Detroit Mercy, 8200 W. 
Outer Dr., Detrort. $10, $8 students 
and seniors. UMO students free with 
proper ID. (313) 9934130 

OPERA 
DAVJO DANIELS 
Countertenor performs with The 
Arcadian Academy, with director and 
harpsichord player Nicholas McGegan, 
8 pjii, Tuesday, Oct. 27, Lydla 
Mendelssohn Theatre, University of 
Michigan, 911N . University Ave., Ann 
Arbor. $20-$35. (734) 764-2538A8O0). 
221-1229 or http://www.ums.org 
- U CAPEULA REIAL DE CATALUNYA 
AND KESPERiON XX" 
With Jordi Savall, viola, da gamba, and 
Montserrat Flgueres, soprano, 8 p.m. • 
Friday, Oct. 30, St. Francis of Assist 
Catholic Church, 2250 E. Stadium 
Blvd., Ann Arbor. $25,(734) 764-
2538/(800) 221-1229 or 
http://wvw.ums.org 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY . 

The department of Music, Theatre and 
Dance present 'Cosi' fan tutte,* or 
".Beware of Women,* a comic opera 
(sung In English) by Wolfgang Amadous' 
Mozart, 8 p.m. Wednesday and Friday- . 
Saturday, Oct •. 28,30-31, and 2 p.m.. 
Sunday, Nov. 1 , In Varher Recital Hall 
on the Rochester campus. $12, $10 
seniors, $6 students. (248) 370-
3013/(248) 6454666 . 

COLLEGE 
mmmmmimtmimmmmmmamim^mmmmtm—tmmam 

EASTERN MICttttiAN UNtVERSTTY 
THEATRE.; 
"Oliver," 8 p.m. Thursdays, Oct; 22 and' 
Fridays-Saturdays, Oct. 23-24, and 2:30 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, at the Quirk i 
Theatre, on the Ypsllantl campus. $7 
Thursday, $12 Fridays-Saturdays, $10 
Sunday. (734) 487-1221 

KPCC THEATER ARTS DEPARTMENT 
' I Bet Your Life," 8 p.m. Friday; 

.Saturday, Oct. 53-24, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 25, Adray Auditorium, 
Mackenzie Fine Arts Center, HFCC, 
5101 Evergreen Road, Dearborn. (313) 
8456478 V 
OU THEATRE SERtCt 

. "Cosi fan tutte (Beware of Women),* by 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (sung in 
English). 8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 28, 
10 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 29 ,10 a.m. end 
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 30, 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 3 1 , and 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 1, 
Varner Recital Hail, Oakland University,. 
Walton Boulevard and Adams Road, 
Rochester. $12, $10 seniors and OU 
employe**, $6 students. (248) 370-
3013 
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLttf THEATRE 
'Night Watch," Lucille Fletcher's sus
pense drama, dinner theater 6:30 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturday*, Oct. 23-24 and 
Nov. 6-7 ( fk9) in the Watermen Center, 
snow i« 8 p.m. in Liberal Arts Theatre; 
theater only 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Nov. 13-14 ($8), on the campus at 
18600 Haggerty Road, between Six 
arid Seven Mile roads, Livonia. (734) 
4624596 

WWJ mmrwuM THEATRE 
•Dracuia," from the novel by Bram 

Tribute to Sinatra: Harry Connick Sr. joins the Nelson Riddle Orchestra,, 
led by director Christopher Riddle, 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 23 in a "Salute to 
the Music of Frank Sinatra" at Music Hall Center for the Performing Arts, 
350 Madison Ave,, Detroit. Tickets $36.50, $31.50 and $26.50, call (248) . 
645-6666 or (313) 963-2366. \ 

Stoker, 8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, Oct. 
23-24 and Oct. 30-31, and 2 p.m. 
Sundays. Oct. 25 and Nov. 1 , at the 
theater, 3424 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
(313) 577-2960 
WSU HILBERRY THEATRE 
'Hamlet," by William Shakespeare, 8 
p.m! Thursday-Friday, Oct. 22-23; 
'Mousetrap," by Agatha Christie, 8 
p.m. Thursday-Friday, Oct. 29-30, at the 
theater, 4743 Cass Ave., Detroit. (313) 
577-2972 
WSU STUDIO THEATRE 
"Home,* by Samm-Art Williams, 8 p.m. 
Thursday-Sunday, Oct, 22-25, at the 
theater below the Hilberry, 4743 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. (313) 577-2972 

COMMUNITY 
THEATER 

COSTUME SALE .j>;,;;.:...;• v.. . . ..' 
By the Farmlngton Players, 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, at the barn, 
32332 W. 12 Mile Road, west of 
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills. 
(248) 553-2955 
FIRST THEATER GUILD 
"The Sound of Music," 8 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 30, Friday-Saturday, Nov. 6-7, and 
Saturday, Oct. 31 , and 2 p.m. Sundays, 
Nov. i and 8, Knox Auditorium of First 
Presbyterian Church, 1669 Maple Road, 
between Southfield and Cranbrook 
roads, Birmingham. $8, $5 seniors and 
students (248) 644-2040, ext. 151 
SRO PRODUCTIONS 
lira Levin's 'Deathtrap," 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Oct. 23-24, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 25, a>The Burgh, north
east corner of CWc Center Drive and 
Berg Road, Southfield. $8, $7 
seniors/children. (248) 827-0701 
STrpUNSTAN'S THEATRE GUILD 
'Social Security," by Andrew Bergman, 
8 p.m. Fridays-Saturday s,,0ct. 30-31, 
and Nov. 6-7, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 
1 , at the theater, 400 Lone Pine Road, 
Bloomfield Hills. (248) 644-0527 
8TAQECRAFTERS 2ND STAGE 
"FWe Women Wearing the Same 
Dress," 8 p.m, Friday-Saturday, Oct. 23-
2 4 , 7 p,m. Sunday, Oct. 2 5 , 8 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday, Oct. 29-31, and 2 
p.m. Sunday, Nov, l , Bajdwin Theatre, 
415 S. Lafayette, Royal.Oak. $7. Play 
contains adult language. (248) 541-
6430 : \ ,-:.•''. 

TRINITY HOUSE THEATRE 
"Sister Camjlle's Kaleidoscopic 
Cabaret," 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays 
and 3 p.m. Sundays Oct.30-Nov, 22, at 
the theater, 38840 W. Six Mile Road, 

: Livonia. $10 non-members, $8 mem
bers; 'Pay What You Can Preview* at 8 ; 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. £9. The show con
tains language and subject matter that 
may be Inappropriate for children. (734) 
464-6302 

YOUTH PRODUCTIONS 
ANN ART** JI(»NtOR THEATRE 
"The Golden Goose," 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday Saturday, Oct. 22-24, 3:30 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 25, at the Ann Arbor Civic 
Theatre, 2275 Piatt Road, near 
Washtenaw Avenue. $6, $5 children 
and students through high school. 
(734)994-2.300 
MARQUtt THEATRE 
The musical comedy 'Annaoelia Broom 
the Unhappy .Witch," 7 p.m. Fridays, 
Oct. 23 end 30, 2:30 p.m. Saturdays, 
Oct. 24 and 31, and 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct, 25, at the theater, 135 £. Main, . 
Northville. (248) 349-8110 > 
LITTLE P f O n i PLATtRt 
'Sleeping Beauty,* 7:30 p.m. Friday- *" 
Saturday, Oct. 23-24, and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 25, at the Novi Civic 
Center Stage, 4517¾ W. 10 Mile, Novt. 
$8, $7 advance. (248) 347-0400 
PAPER RAO PRODUCTIONS 
'Cinderella,* Saturdays-Sundays 
through Dec. 20 wfth holiday petfor-
mence Friday, Nov. 27, Historic Players 

Club, 3321 E. Jefferson, between 
Mount Elliott and McDougal, Detroit. 
Saturday programs start with lunch at 
noon and performaces at 1 p.m., 
Sundays with lunch at 1 p.m. and per
formances at 2 p.m. $7.50, $6.50 
groups of 20 or more. (810) 662-8118 
PLOWSHARES THEATRE COMPANY 
Presents its first children's play written 
especially for younger audiences. 'Sala 
Cinderella' by Karen Jones Meadows, 
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, 
10 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Tuesday-Friday. 
Oct. 20-23, and 3 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 25, 
at the Charles H. Wright Museum of 
African American History. $10, $5 for 
children age 12 and younger. (313) 
872-0279 

PUPPETART THEATER 
"Cinderella," featuring classical mari
onettes with music by Tchiakovsky, 2 
p.m. Saturdays, Oct. 24 and 31 and 
Nov. 7 and 14, at the Detroit Puppet 
Theater, 25 E. Grand River, between 
Woodward and Farmer, Detroit. $6.50, 
$5 children. (313) 961-7777/(248) 
557-8599 
YOUTHEATRE 
"Bravo, Amelia Bedelia and Other 
Stories,* 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 24, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 25. 
Music Hall Center for the Performing 
Arts, 350 Madison Ave., Detroit. $7. 
For children ages 3-6. (313) 963-2366 

S P E C I A L EVENTS 
ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES AND TOYS 
SHOW 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 25, at 
the Livonia Holiday Inn, 1-275 and Six 
Mile. $3, children free. (734) 464-8493 
HUGH COOK 
The author reads from his three books 
including his first, "Cracked Wheat and 
Other Stories," 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
24, at Trinity House Theatre, 38840 W. 
Six Mile and 1-275, Livonia. $5 non-
membes, $4 members. (7^4) 4646302 
RECORD AND CD MUSIC 
COLLECTIBLES EXPO 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 24, 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 870 N. Main 
St. ( 1 /2 mile north of 14 Mile Road). 
Clawson. $3. (248) 546-4527 
"WRITERS IN THE ROUND" 
With Bruce Roblson, Kelly Willis and 
Richard Buckner, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
27, The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann 
Arbor. $13.50. All ages. (734) 761-
1451 or http://www.a2ark.org 

H A L L O W E E N 
"ANGEL'S SAFE HAVEN" 
A safe alternative to trick or treating 
featuring carnival games, bowling, bas
ketball and prizes, 6-8 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 31 , Plymouth Church of the 
Nazarene, 45801 Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth. Children can bo In or out of 
costume. Free! (734) 453-1525 
CHILDREN'S HALLOWEEN CONCERT 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 25; dust off 
your scariest costume and prepare to 
be musically transported to 
Transylvania^ at Schoolcraft College's 
Radcllff Center, 1751 Radcllff St., 
southof Ford Road, between Wayne 
end Me.rriman, Garden City. Freo, but -
donations sre accepted at the door.. 
(734) 462 4770 
CHILDREN'S HALLOWEEN FESTIVAL 
Presented by Wayne County Park .and 
Recreation for children ages 12 and 
under, 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, In .•': 
the Nankin Mills picnic area, Hires • 
Drive, east of Ann Arbor Trail, Westland. 

\ F;ee, but pf ̂ registration Is required. 
(734) 261-1990 . \ ' 
CHILDREN'S SAFE HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Hosted by the clubs and organizations 
of the Schoolcraft College Student 
Activities Office, 6 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 31. Waterman Campus Center, 
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia. $6 l»r 
child, Includes two adults; $3 for Addi
tional adults. Advance ticket sales only. 

(734) 462-4422 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS JAYCEES 
"Haunted Hayride at Cannibal Creek," 7 
p.m. Thursday-Sunday, Oct. 22-25, 
Parkland Park, 1 3 /4 miles east of 
Telegraph Road on Ann Arbor Trail. $6, 
$4 children ages 12 and younger. Group 
rates available. (313) 6604490 
DETROIT ZOO 
The ninth annual Zoo Boo returns with 
goodies, music and fun for trick-or-
treaters, at the zoo on the corner of Ten 
Mile Road and Woodward Avenue, Royal 
Oak. $3 for everyone age two and 
older, tickets must be purchased in 
advance. (248) 541-5835 
FALL FESTIVITIES 
Mini-pumpkin painting, a Halloween 
maze and free fall color hayrldes, 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24 and 10 
a.m.to 5 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 25, all chil
dren In costume .receive a free pump
kin, at Eaton Nursery, 5899 West 
Maple Road, west of Orchard Lake 
Road, West Bloomfield. (248) 851-
5440 
HAUNTED CASTLE AND GRAVEYARD 
Presented by South Lyon Jaycees, Oct. 
22-25 and 29-31, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays, until 11 p.m. 
Thursdays and Sundays, on Pontiac 
Trail, one block east of Milford Road. 
$9, $7 kids 12 and under. (248) 358-
6776 
'HAUNTED FOREST WALK" 
Featuring a walk through the haunted 
forest, cider and donuts and a hayride, 
Friday-Saturday, Oct. 23-24, May bury 
State Park, 20145 Beck Road, 
Northville. Tickets must be purchased 
in advance. (248) 349-8390 
HAUNTED THEATRE 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Sundays-Thursdays, 7-
11 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, through Oct. 
31, in the Historic Wayne Theatre, 
35164 W. Michigan Avenue, east of t-
275, west of Wayne Road, Wayne. $5, 
$2.50 children under age 12. Proceeds 
go toward restoration of the theater 
originally built in 1927 and for the open
ing of a performing arts center for 
Western Wayne County. (734) 728-
SHOW 

HAUNTED WINERY 
Michael Meyers and Freddy Krueger 
visit the 7,500 square foot permanent 
fixture, Thursday-Sunday, Oct. 22-25. 
and Wednesday-Saturday, Oct. 28-31, 
at 31505 Grand River, west of Orchard 
Lake Road, Farmlngton. Hours: 7-10 
p.m. Sundays-Thursdays, 7-11 p.m. 
Fridays-Saturdays. $6, $3 children 12 
and younger. Portion of proceeds bene
fit the Farmlngton Historical Society. 
(248)477-8833 
LIVONIA JAYCEES 

•Reaper's Dungeon,* four spooky trall-
ers.ln Wonderland Mall's parking lot In 
front of Service Merchandise, 29859 
Plymouth Road, Livonia, through Friday, 
Oct. 30. 7:3011 p.m. Sunday-Thursday, 
and 7:30 p.m. to midnight Friday-
Saturday. $6, $4 children ages 10 and 
younger. (248) 855^6777 
MUSEUM OF AFRICAN AMERICAN 
HISTORY 
"Ancestors Night: A Celebration of Our 
Past," featuring a haunted house, 
'Preserving Your History: Bookmaking 
wlthAdrlenne Edmonson," face paint
ing, African folk tales, storytelling, The 
Sneefler Puppeteers, fortune telling, 
magician Aaron Radati, 3-8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 31, at the museum, 316 
E. Warren, Detroit. $1 . The first 600 
children ages 13 and younger receive a 
free bag of treats and a pumpkin. (313) 
494-5800 
SM.0X 

7:30 p.m. through Oct. 3 1 , Thursdays-
Sundays, new thlsyear Is 50foot sound 
vault, famous crashed helicopter, green 
fog, and 1,200 foot maze that twists 
and turns through a mlssle b&se of 
alien atrocities, at C.J. Berrymore'e on 
M-59 (Hall Road), Clinton Township. 
$12.(248)647-1926 -'./•• 
TWCK OR TREAT TRAIL 

For children ages 3 to 5, 5:30-7:30 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 23. at Bloomer Park,, 
on Richardson Road, east of Haggerty, 
West 8!oomfietd. $4, (248) 738-2500 

B E J N T JBS-JJF-I f S 

BENEFIT CONCERT 
The Livonia Area Piano Teachers Forum 
present a concert,comprised of local 
distinguished musicians, 4 p.m.;•'•'. 
Sunday. Oct. 25, at the First United 
Methodist Church of Royal Oak. 320 
West Seventh Street. $8, $4 students; 
proceeds go the scholarship fund. 
(248)442-0114 
"COMEDY NIGHT 7: FOR ACTION 
AGAINST HUNGER" 
A benefit for hunger relief presented by 
Southfield-based Forgotten Harvest, 
featuring Dick Purtan and Purtan's 
People, comedian Rocky LaPorte, and 
emcee Chuck Gaidlca, 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 24, Music Hall, 350 Madison Ave., 
Detroit. $25, sponsorship packages 
and group discounts available. (248) 
350-FOOD (3663) 
EMPTY BOWLS 
Pewablc Pottery hosts its annual bene
fit to alleviate hunger In the community 
5:30-7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 6 at the 
pottery, 10125 East Jefferson. For a 
donation of $10 to $20, participants 
may choose a bowl donated by local 
artists with which they may enjoy a 
meal of soup and bread from restau
rants such as Beverly Hills Grill, 
Slnbad's, Sparky Herbert's, and Tom's 
Oyster Bar. Guests may keep the bowl. 
Limit two bowls per customer. All dona
tions go to Gleaners Community Food 
Bank In Detroit, which serves area 
agencies feeding the hungry. (313) 
822-0954 
"EYES ON ART" 
Reception featuring caricaturist Philip 
Burke and 75 of his celebrity portraits, 
7-10 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 24. at LDM 
Technologies, 2500 Executive Hills 
Drive, Auburn Hills. Proceeds benefit 
Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology. 
(313) 824-4710 
FALL FANTASIA FASHION SHOW 
To benefit the Longacre House in 
Farmlngton Hills, fashions by Uz 
Claiborne of Novl and Suzanne's Bridal 
Gallery, Farmlngton, 10 a.m. Thursday. 
Oct. 22, at the Novi Hilton. (248) 477-
8404 

"FLOWERS AROUND THE WORLD* 
International cuisine, "dream" destina
tion videos, world-renowned flower 
designers creating arrangements, 6 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 29, at Henry Ford 
Community College, 5101 Evergreen, 
south of Ford Road, Dearborn. $75, pro
ceeds support the Hsrry Miller Flowers' 
Scholarship Fund at the college. 
Reservations by Oct. 23. (313) 845-
9880 
"A SHOW OF HANDS" " 
Featuring performances by Scott 
Campbell, John Finan, Leah Jacobs, 
Jelly's Pierced Tattoo. Dawn Conner and 
Dan Minaid, 8-11 p.m. Friday, Oct. 23, 
Xhedos Cafe, 240 W. Nine Mile Road, 
Ferndale. (248) 399-3946; With Mike 
Dorn, Mike Nolan, Sean Fitzgerald, 
Charlie Monterey and Lisa Gonzalez, 8-
11 p.m. Friday, Oct. 23, Gotham City 
Cafe, 22848 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
(248) 398-7430$3 per venue, $4 for 
both venues. Benefits 4-year-old Joshua 
Stewart who has cerebral palsy. 

FAMILY EVENTS 
"BUSYTOWN" 
A stage production of Richard Scarry's 
books including the characters of 
Huckle and Lowly Worm, 10 a.m. and 7 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 30, Macomb Center 
for the Performing Arts, 44575 Garfield 
Road, Clinton Township. $8. (810) 286-
2222 
EDUCATION EXPO 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 25, 
appearance by Blue of Blue's Clues, 
teddy bear teas, storytelling, 65 
exhibitors educate parents on the lat
est trends, products and services to 
help kids get ahead, at the Southfield 
Civic Center, Evergreen Road, between 
10 and 11 Mile roads. Free. (248) 352-
099Q 
MAYBURY STATE PARK 
Horsedrawn hayrldes, 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays In October. 
Maybury State Park, 20145 Beck 
Road, Northville. Free, state park motor 
vehicle permit required for entry to the 
park. (248) 349-8390 
MUSTARD'S RETREAT 
As part of Kids Koncerts, 1:30-2:15 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, Southfield 
Centre for the Arts, 24350 Southfield 
Road, Southfield. $3.25, $2.50 for 
groups of 10 or more. (248) 424-9022 
NATIONAL ACROBATS OF CHINA 
12:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 23, 
Macomb Center for the Performing 
Arts, 44576 Garfield Road, Clinton 
Township. $22, $20 seniors and stu
dents. (810) 286-2222; 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 28, Eastern Michigan 
University's Pease Auditorium, 
Ypsllantl. $12, $8 children. (734) 487-
1221 

C L A S S I C A L 
mmiiimlmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmaammmmmmmm 

BUDAPEST FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA 
With conductor Ivan Fischer and pianist 
Andras Schlff, 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, 
Hill Auditorium, 530 S. State St., Ann 
Arbor. $16-$45. (734) 764-2538/(800) 
221-1229 or hUp://www.ums.org 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With classical guitarist Christopher 
Parkerting, 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct, 22, 
10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 23, 
and 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct, 24, 
Orchestra Mali, 3663 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit; With pianist anc? Van Cllburn 
International Piano Competition winner 
John Nakamatsu, 10:45 a.m. Friday. 

Oct. 30 ,8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 1 , and 3 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2, at Orchestra Hall. 
$17-$48($55-$63 box seats); Rush 
tickets for students and senior citizens, 
age 60 and older with proper ID, are 
available for 50 percent off single tick
et prices at'the box office window 90 
minutes before each concert. (313) 
576-5111 or http://www.detroit$ym-
phohy.com 

P O P S / S W I N G 

WILLIAM BQLCOM/JOAN MORRIS 
Celebrate the 100th anniversary of 
George Gershwin's birthday with a con
cert, 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 31, at the 
Kerrytown Concert House, 415 North 
Fourth Avenue, Ann Arbor. $30, $20, 
$15. (734) 769-2999 or kch^ic.net 
CHERRY POPP1N'DADOIES 
With Ozomatil, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 
29, State Theatre, 2115 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $20 in advance. All ages. 
(313) 961-5451 (swing) 
COMBUSTIBLE EDISON 
9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 30, Mill Street Entry 
below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, 
Pontiac. $10 In advance, $12 at the 
door. 18 and older. (248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961melt.com (lounge) 
MARVIN HAMUSCH 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 22, Macomb 
Center for the Performing Arts, 44575 
Garfield Road, Clinton Township. $29, 
$26 students and seniors, $35 gold cir
cle. (810) 286-2222 
NOVI CONCERT BAND 
A concert featuring classics to pop, 
7:30 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 25, at the Novi 
Civic Center, 10 Mile, west of Novi 
Road. Free. (248) 932-9244 
ROYAL CROWN REVUE 
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, Eastern 
Michigan University's Pease 
Auditorium, Ypsllantl. $14 and $18. 
(734) 476-1221 (swing) 
STARLIGHT DRIFTERS 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 22, Karl's 
Cabin, 9779 N. Territorial Road, 
Plymouth. Free. 21 end older. (734) 
455-8450; 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, 
Local Color Brewery, 42705 Grand 
Rfver Ave., Novl. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 349-2600 (western swing) 
THREE MEN AND A TENOR 
A cappella quartet performs 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct, 25, Southfield Centre for 
the Arts, 24350 Southfield Road, 
Southfield. $8. (248) 424-9022 

A U D I T I O N S 

BIRMINGHAM VILLAGE PLAYERS 
Auditions for "Deathtrap* 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 25 & 27, at the Village Players 
Playhouse, 752 Chestnut, Birmingham. 
(248) 5406950 
NOVI THEATRES 
Auditions for "A One-Act Festival" 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, oct. 27 and 
29, at the Novi Civic Center Stage, 
45175 West 10 Mile, Novi. For Jan. 16 
17 performances. (248) 347-0400 
RENAISSANCE CHORUS 
The Wayne Chapter of the Society for 
the Preservation and Encouragement of 
Barbershop Quartet Singing in America 
holds open auditions at 7:30 p.m., the 
first Tuesday of every month, while 
helpful, the ability to read music is not 
a requirement, at the Newburgh United 
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, west of Wayne Road. Come enjoy 
four-part Barbershop harmonies with 
opportunities to sing In quartets and 
with the Renaissance Chorus. (313) 
438-2364 
YOUTHEATHRE 

Youtheatre needs eight volunteer ush
ers for children's programs at the Music 
Hall in Detroit. Call Larry Loyer (313) 
962-4214 or 
http://www.youtheatre.org 

JAZZ 
OWIQHT ADAMS TRIO 
8 p.m, to midnight Thursday. Oct. 22, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150 
(trumpet/plano/b8SS) 
SANDRA BOMAR 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Fridays. Oct. 
23 and 30, Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
645-2150 (vocal/piano/bass) 
JUDIE COCHILL TRIO 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150 
(vocal/plano/bass) 
AL DIMEOLA PROJECT 
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 30, Majestic, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20 In 
advance. 18 and older. (313) 8339700 
or http://www.99muslc.com (jazz/rock 
guitarist) 
4-SIQHT 
8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Oct. 23-24, Bird of Paradise. 
207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $12 In 
advance. 21 and older. (734) 662 8310 
or http://www.99muslc.com 
FUNKTELUGENCE 
9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 27, as part of 
Mood Indigo night at Bird of Paradise. 
207 S. Ashley St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (734) 662-8310 
GALACTIC \ 
8 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 22, Magic Bag. 
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $8 m 
advance. 18 and older. (248) 544-3030 
or http://www.themaglcbag.com 
HEIDI HEPLER * MlCHEU RAMO 
6-10 p.m. Mondays at TooChez, 27155 
Sheraton Drive. Novl, (248) 348-5555; 
7-10 p.m. Wednesdays to Saturdays at 
Encore In the Quality Inn, 1801 S. 
Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills, (248) 
335-3790; 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays, 
at Vic's Market, 42875 Grend Rivor 
Ave., Novl. (248) 305-7333 
(vocel/pleno/bass) 
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M2ZHCAD 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, Second 
City, 2211 Woodward, Ave., Detroit. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (313) 965-
2222 
LEROYJCWKINS 
With Joseph Harmen and Myra Melford 
Trio, 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24. as part 
of New Music Society Concerts, 
Unitarian Church of Birmingham, 651 N. 
Woodward Ave. (north of 8lg Beaver 
Road), Bloomfield Hills. $15. All ages. 
(248) 548-9888/(248) 647-2380 
KATHY KOSJN3 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 27, Duet, 3711 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. (313) 831-
3838 
SHEIU LANDIS 
With her trio as part of the Macomb 
Community College Culinary Arts 
Department's 'Fall Gourmet" cuisine, 
7-9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 23, John Dlmitry 
Student Center Building, 44575 
Garfield Road, Clinton Township. (810) 
286-2023; With guitarist Rick Matle. 9 
p.m. to midnight Saturday, Oct. 24, 
Jimmy's, 123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 
Farms. (313) 88&8101 
MATT MICHAELS TRIO 
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 22, and 
with guest trumpeter Marcus Belgrave, 
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 29. 
Botsford inn, 28000 Grand River Ave*, 
Farmington Hills. $5 cover waived with 
dinner (until 9 p.m.), $5 drink minimum. 
Reservations recommended. (248) 474-
2800 
MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY 
(MAS.) 
8 p.m. Thursdays, Oct. 22 and 29, 
Fridays, Oct. 23 and 30. and Saturday, 
Oct. 24, Duet, 3711 Woodward Ave. (at 
Mack Avenue), Detroit. (313) 831-3838 
ROBCRT PiPHO 
8 p.m. Monday. Oct. 26, Duet. 3711 
Woodward Ave. (at Mack), Detroit. 
(313) 831-3838 
T.H.I.Q.U.E. 
Blues, Jazz and Motown, 9:30 p.m. to 
1:30 a.m: Friday-Saturday. Oct. 23-24, 
at the Copper Canyon Brewery. 27522 
Northwestern Highway, Southfield. 
(248) 223-1700 
PAUL VORNHAGEN 
With his trio. 8 p.m. to midnight 
Thursday. Oct. 29, Edison's. 220 Merrill 
St., Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 645-2150 (sax and 
vocol/piano/bass); With his quartet, 
9:30 Friday-Saturday. Oct. 30-31, Bird 
of Paradise. 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. 
$5. 21 and older. (734) 662-8310 
URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY BUDSON 
With Dan Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Thursdays and Fridays at Forte, 201 S. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. 21 
and older. (248) 594-7300 
ALEXANDER ZW1MC •• 
9:30 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, Oct. 23-
24. and Oct. 30-31, Baci, 40 W. Pike 
St., Pontiac. Free. All ages. (248) 253-
1300; 11 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 25, as part 
of the Lyric Chamber Ensemble perfor
mance at Gem Theatre, 333 Madison 
Ave., Detroit. $18. $25 for bunch and 
concert. (248) 357-1111 

WORLD MUSIC 
THE ARTICLES 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 28, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 543-4300 
(Jamaican jazz) 
ARCHIE FISHER 
8 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 25. The Ark. 316 
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50. All 
ages. (734) 761-1451 or 
http://www.a2ark.org (Scottish gui
tarist/singer) 
QRUPO AFROCUBA DE MATANZAS 
The Cuban group joins with Los 
Hermanos Cepeda from Puerto Rico in 
a concert consisting of Afro-Cuban 
Rumba and Puerto Rico's African-based 
Bomba, living traditions rooted in West 
African music, dance and spiritual 
beliefs. 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 29, in the 
Detroit Institute of Arts Theatre. 5200 
Woodward. $18. $16 Founders Society 
members. $10 students. (313) 833-
4005 
IMMUNITY 
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday-Saturday. 
Oct. 23-24, Gator Jakes. 36863 Van 
Dyke Ave., Sterling Heights. Free. 21 
and older. (810) 98^3700; 10 p.m. to 
2 a.m. Friday, Oct. 30, Union Lake Grill 
and Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road, 
Commerce Township. Free, 21 and 
older. (248) 360-7450 (reggae) 
SOLAS 
8 p.m. Thursday. Oct 29, The Ark. 316 
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $16. Alt ages. 
(734) 761-1451 or 
http://www.a2ark.org (Irish) 

J K O L K / J B L U 
EGRA9S 

GREG BROWN 
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 23. The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $13.50. (734) 
761-1451 or hltp://www.a2ark org 
•WNI FE8T" 
With Lisa Hunter and other Ann Arbor 
singer/songwriters performing the 
music of Joni Mitchell. 9:30 p m Friday. 
Oct. 30. Gypsy Cafe. 214 N. Fourth 
Ave., Ann Arbor. Proceeds benefit 
Center for Education of Women ( 734) 
994-3940 
BETH NIEL80N-CHAPMAN 
8 p.m. Thursday. Oct 22. The Ark. 316 
S. Main St.. Ann Arbor $11 50 All 
agOS. (734) 761-1451 or 
hUp://www.a2ark org 
RFD BOYS 
8 p.m. Friday. Oct 30. The Ark. 316 S 
Main St.. Ann Arbor $10. $9 members. 
Students, seniors All ages. (734) 761 
1451 or http://www a2ark.0fg 
SHELL 

8-9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 23, Friends 
Meeting House, 1420 Hill St., Ann 
Arbor. Free. $5 suggested donation for 
adults and seniors. (734) 327-2041 

POETRY/ 
SPOKEN WORD 

POETRY IN MOTION 
Featuring poet Cindi St. Germain, per
forming from her book 'Time Is Not 
Linear/ 7-10 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 25, at 
the Grand Cafe, 33316 Grand River, 
east of Farmington Road, Farmington. 
Free. (248) 615-9181/(248) 821-
1919/(313) 299-9909 

DANCE 
CONTRA DANCE 
Sponsored by American Youth Hostels 
in Berkley, 8:30-10:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 24, MSU Tollgate Center. 28115 
Meadowbrook Road, Novl. $4. (248) 
5460511 
•COUNTRY CLASS' 
Country/Western Dance, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 24, at the Plymouth 
Elks, 41700 East Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth. $6.50.(734) 425-2207 
EISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE 
8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 23] Oakland 
Community College's Smith Theatre, 
27055 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington 
Hills. $16. (248) 471-7667/(248) 471-
7700 
"FOURTH'FRIDAY FUNG ADVANCED 
CONTRA DANCE" 
With calling by Peter Baker and music 
by the Contrapreneurs. 8 p.m. Friday. 
Oct. 23, PKtsfield Grange. 3337 Ann 
Arbor-Saline Road (1 /2 mile south of I-
94). Ann Arbor. $8. (734) 665-8863 
HALLOWEEN CONTRA AND SQUARE 
DANCE 
With the Ann Arbor Open Band and 
caller Karen Missavage, 8-11 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 31, Masonic Hall, 
Plymouth. $7, includes refreshment 
potluck, nametags and live music. 
Dance figures are taught and demon
strated. Costumes encouraged. (734) 
332-9024/(734) 995-1336 
OAKLAND COUNTY CONTRA DANCING 
Halloween Dance. 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
24 with Glen Morningstar with Aunt Lu 
and the Oakland County All Stars, at 
the First Baptist Church, 309 N. Main, 
Royal Oak. $7. (248) 542-2093 
SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCE 
Lessons offered 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
evenings, no partner needed, beginners 
welcome, at Madison Heights United ' 
Methodist Church, 246 E. 11 Mile 
Road, east of John R. $3, first visit free. 
(248) 546-5037/(248) 547-9823 
BILL T. JONES/ARNIE ZANE DANCE CO. 
'We Set Out Early ... Visibility Was 
Poor.* 8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 23, Power 
Center for the Performing Arts, 121 
Fletcher St., Ann Arbor. $36-$20. 
(734) 764-2538/(800) 221-1229 or 
http:/ /www.ums.org 

COMEDY 
GALLAGHER II 
7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 
Oct. 24-25. Farmington Civic Theatre, 
33332 Grand River Ave., Farmington. 
$25. (248) 473-7777; 9 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 23, at the theatre benefits St. 
Edith Parish in Livonia. $25 and $20 
(tax deductible). (734) 464-
1222/(734) 464-1250 

JOEYS COMEDY CLUB 
Bobby Collins and Joey Bielaska, Friday-
Saturday, Oct. 23-24 ($20); Third Level 
Improv and Derek Richards, Thursday-
Saturday, Oct. 29-31, at the club above 
Kicker's All American Grill, 36071 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. 8 p.m. 
Thursdays ($5), 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays ($12), unless 
otherwise noted. Third Level Improv and 
new talent nights, 8 p.m. Wednesdays 
($5).(734) 261-0555 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S 
Bobby Slayton. 8:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Oct. 22 ($10, $22.95 dinner show 
package), 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, Oct. 23-24 ($15, 
$24.95 dinner show package), and 7 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 25 ($12, $24.95 din
ner show package); Keith Ruff, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 1. and 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Nov. 1 ($8, $20.95 dinner show pack
age), at the club, 5070 Schaefer Road. 
Dearborn. (313) 584-8885 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S 
5070 Schaefer Road. Dearborn, (313) 

5848885 

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Jackie Flynn, 8:30 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 
22, and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday 
Saturday. Oct. 23-24 ($10); Ken Brown, 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday. Oct 
2829. and 8 p.m and 10:30 p,m. 
Friday-Saturday. Oct. 30-31 ($10). at 
the club, 314 E. Liberty. Ann Arbor 
(734) 996-9080 
BOB NEWHART 
8 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 24. Macomb 
Center for the Performing Arts. 44575 
Garfield Road. Clinton Township $54. 
$50 students and seniors. (810) 286 
2222 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Bruce Baum and Steve Bills. Thursday 
Sunday. Oct. 22-25; and Jimmy Dore 
and Jeff Margreti. Wednesday-Sunday. 
Oct. 28-Nov. 1. at the club, 269 E. 
Fourth St.. Royal Oak 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays ($5), 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays 
Thursdays ($6). 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 
p.m. Fridays-Saturdays ($12). end 7 30 
p.m. Sundays ($6). Prices subiect to 
change. (248) 542-9900 or . 
h(tp;//www.comcdyc astle.com 
SECOND CITY 

•Viagra Falls," 8 p m Wednesdays-
Sundays with additional snows at 10:30 

p.m. on Fridays-Saturdays through 
November, at the club, 2301 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $10 Wednesdays, 
Thursdays, Sundays, $17.50 on Fridays, 
and $19.50 on Saturdays. (313) 965-
2222 

MUSEUMS AND 
TOURS 

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
Halloween Family Workshop & Film 
Festival with storytelling, crafts and 
films, (advance registration required, 
call (313) 833-1262/(313) 833-9720), 
1-3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 31 , "The 
Fantasy World of Doll Houses,* through 
Jan. 3 1 ; * Remembering Downtown 
Hudson's" exhibit, a nostalgic look at • 
what made the Hudson's downtown 
Detroit store an Icon of the city's pros
perous era, runs through December, at 
the museum. 5401 Woodward Ave. (at 
Kirby), Detroit. Museum hours are 9:30 
a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday-Friday, 10 a.m.-
5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. Free admis
sion Wednesdays; $3 for adults, $1.50 
seniors and children aged 12-18. free 
for children ages 11 and younger 
Thursdays-Sundays. (313) 833-1805 or 
http://www.detroitWstorical.org 
DKS DESIGNER SHOWHOUSE • 
The Detroit Historical Society and the 
Michigan Chapter of the American 
Society of Interior Designers' first 
Show house collaboration, an Italian 
Revival home and grounds designed by 
Albert Khan and constructed between 
1913 and 1915 in Detroit's historic 
Boston-Edison district, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. through Sunday, Oct. 25. $15. $11 
OHS or ASID members, $12 for groups 
of 20 or more. (800) 585-3737 
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BAKED POTATO 
With Electric Boogaloo, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 22, Blind Pig, 206-208 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older. (734) 996-8555 (funk) 
BUGS BEDDOW BAND 
8-11 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 22, Bad Frog 
Tavern, 555 Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
642-9400; 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday-
Saturday, Oct. 23-24. Bachelor's, 1967 
Cass Lake Road, Keego Harbor. Free. 
21 and older. (248) 682-2295 (trom
bone-driven party blues) 
BENNY AND THE JETS 
9 p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays through 
October, New Crow's Nest, 6166 N. 
Canton Center Road, Canton. Free. 21 
and older. (313) 730-1627 or 
http://members.tripod.com/BennyJets 
(rock) 
BLUE CAT WITH KEN MURPHY 
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 23, Fox and Hounds, 
1560 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. 
Free. All ages. (248) 644-4800 (blues) 
BLUE ROSE 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 28, New Way 
Bar, 23130 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (248) 541-
9870; 9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct. 30-
31, Duggan's. 6722 Dixie Highway. 
Clarkston. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
625-3900 (blues) 
STEWIN BONE 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 27, Local Color 
Brewery, 42705 Grand River Ave., Novi. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 349-2600 
(R&B) 
BONNE TEMPS ROULLE 
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Oct. 23-24, Bad 
Frog Tavern, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
624-9400 (R&B) 
THE CIVILIANS 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, Bo's 
Bistro, 51 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Free. 
21 and older. (248) 332-6800 (rock) 
NDEA DAVENPORT 
9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24. St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress. Detroit. $10 in 
advance, $12 at the door. 18 and older. 
(313) 961-MELTor 
http://www.961melt.com (pop) 
DISGUST 
With Ctampdown. 10 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 24. Griffs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw. 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(248) 334-9292 (rock) 
DOMESTIC PROBLEMS 
With Heavy Weather, 9:30 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 23, Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and older. 
(734) 996-8555 (rock) 
BOB DYLAN AND JONI MITCHELL 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 28. The 
Palace of Auburn Hills, 2 Championship 
Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer Road). Auburn 
Hills. $49.50 and $29.50 reserved. All 
ages. (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet com (rock/folk) 
QLEN EDDIE 
9 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 29, Fox and 
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.. 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248) 
6444800(R&B) 
DAVE EDWARDS AND CO. 
7:30 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 22, local 
Color Brewery. 42705 Grand River Ave., 
Novi. Free. 21 and older. (248) 349-
2600 (rock) 
THE EVERLY BROTHERS 
7:30 p.m. Sunday Monday. Oct 25-26. 
Macomb Center for the Performing 
Arts. 44575 Garfield Rood. Clinton 
Township. $35. $32 students and 
seniors, $40 gold circle. (810) 286 
2222(pop) 
PETE "BIG DOG" FETTERS 
9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 27. Fox and 

Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave , 
Bloomfield Hills. Free All ages i24a» 
644 4800 (blues) 
FOURTH FUNKTION 
With Sunday Afternoon. 10 p m. Friday. 
Oct. 23, Griffs Grill. 49 N Saginaw. 
PontlBC. Cover charge 21 ?.nd older 
(248) 3349292 (rocki 
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FUEL 
8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 25, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. ; / 

Congress, Detroit. $9. All ages. (313) 
961-MELT or http://www.96lmeit.com 
(rock) 
JIMMIE DALE OJLMORE 
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 23, 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $17 In advance, $20 
at the door. 18 and older. (248) 335-
8100 or http://www.961melt.com 
(roots rock) 
QOD STREET WINE 
9:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 30, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $12 in 
advance. 19 and older. (734) 996-8555 
or http://www.99music.com (rock) 
O.R.R. 
10:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 24, 
Rochester Wills Beer Co., 400 Water 
St.. Rochester. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 650-5080 (rock) 
HARPER 
Australian band plays last Detroit-area 
show, 9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 29, Fifth 
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave.. Royal Oak. 
$4. 21 and older. (248) 542-9922 
(blues) 
HOVERCRAFT 
6:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 30, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress. Detroit. $8. All ages. (313) 
961-MELT or http://www.961melt.com 
(noise rock) 
HOWLING DIABLOS 
With Face, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24. 
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and older. 
(734) 996-8555 (funk/rock) 
J-TRAIN 
10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, Mount 
Chalet, 32955 Woodward Ave., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older. (248) 549-
2929 (R&B) 
JILL JACK 
Celebrates release of CD with party and 
performance, with special guests Sun 
209 and Jason Magee, 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 24. Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward 
Ave., Ferndale. $6.18 and older. (248) 
544-3030 or http://www.themag-
icbag.com or http://www.Jilljack.com 
(roots rock) 
RICK JAMES AND THE STONE CITY 
BAND 
With Midnight Star, 8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 
23, Fox Theatre. 2211 Woodward Ave.. 
Oetroit. $35 and $27.50. All ages. 
(248) 43S1515 (soul) 
DAM1EN JURADO 
With Velour 100. 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 
29, The Shelter below St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $6 In 
advance, $7 at the door. All ages. 
(313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com (rock) 
MIKE KING 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 29. Local 
Color Brewery. 42705 Grand River Ave.. 
Novi. Free. 21 and older. (248) 349-
2600 (acoustic rock) 
KUNQ FU DIESEL 
10 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct. 23-24. 
Bogey's, 142 E. Walled Lake Road. 
Walled Lake. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
669-1441 (rock) 
LESS THAN JAKE 
With All. 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 27, 
Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. 
$10. Ail ages. (248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961melt.com (ska) 
GERALD LEVERT 
With Kelly Price and Ginuwine, 6:30 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 23, Hill Auditorium, 
530 S. State St., Ann Arbor. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. All ages. (734) 764-8350 
(R&B) 
UL ED AND THE IMPERIAL FLAMES 
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 22, Fifth Avenue. 
215 W. Fifth Ave.. Royal Oak. $4. 21 
and older. (248) 542-9922 (blues) 
LYLE LOVETT 
8 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 25, Fox Theatre, 
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $35. 
$27.50. All ages. (248) 433-1515 
(pop) 
STONEY MAZAR AND THE WESTSIDERS 
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 30, Fox and Hounds. 
1560 Woodward Ave., Btoomfieid Hills. 
Free. All ages. (248) 644-4800 (R&B) 
THE MOEN-AWESOME BAND 
7:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday. Oct, 
23, Stan's Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road. 
Auburn Hills. Cover charge. 21 and 
older. (248) 852-6433 (acoustic rock) 
LORRIE MORGAN 
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 29. Royal Oak 
Music Theatre. 316 W. Fourth St.. 
Royal Oak, $35. 21 and older (248) 
546-7610 (country) 
MOTLEY CRUE 
7:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 23. State 
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave.. Detroit 
$30 tn advance All ages <313) 961 
5451 (rock) 
MUDHONEY 
8 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 29. Magic Stick 
in the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave . Detroit $12 m 
advance. 18 and older i 313) 833 POOL 
(rock) 
MUDPUPPY 
10 p.m Friday. Oct 30. Bogey s. 14 2 
E. Walled Lake Road. Waited Lake 
Free. 21 and older (248) 669-1441 
(blues) 
MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM MCCARTY 
9:45 p.m Friday. Oct 23, The Cavern. 
210 S First St.. Ann Arbor Free. 21 
and older | 734} 332 9900; 9 p.m 
Friday. Oct 30. 24 Karat Club. 28949 
Joy Road itwo blocks cast of Middieboll 
Road). Westland. Cover charge 18 and 
older (734) 513-6030 (blues) 
STEVE NARDELLA 
9 p.m Saturday. Oct 24. fo» and 
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave , 
Bloomfield Hills Free Ml ages I24R I 
644 4800 I rockabilly) 
ODETTA 
8 p.m Saturday. Oct 24. The Ark, 3lf i 
S Main St . Ann Arbor J17 50 All 
ages. I 734) 761 1451 o-
hitp://www a?ark org ihiuesi 
THE OTTOMANS 

With Saltwater, 10 p.m- Friday, Oct. 30, 
Griffs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (248) 334-
9292 (rock) 
PEACE DCAMON 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 23, Local Color 
Brewery, 42705 drand River Ave., Novi. 
Free, 21 and older. (248) 349-2600 
(jam rock) 
ROBERT PENN 
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 22, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. Ail Ages. (248) 
644-4800; 9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 29, 
Bad Frog Tavern, 555 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 624-9400 (blues) 
PERPLEXA 
With Miss Bliss. 9:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 29, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St.. 
Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and older. 
(734) 996-8555 (rock) 
MIKE PETERS 
Former lead singer of the Alarm, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Oc;. 24, Ah/in's, 575¾ Cass 
Ave., Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster. 
18 and older. (313) 832-2355 (acoustic 
rock) 
THE RACHEL'S 
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 29, Ah/in's, 5756 
Cass Ave., Detroit. $10 in advance. 18 
and older. (313) 832-2355 or 
http://www.99music.com (pop) 
RANCID 
4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, Clutch 
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron St.. Pontiac. 
$13.50 In advance, $15 at the door. AH 
ages. (248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961melt.com (punk) 
THE RAT-PAK 
With Mark Pasman. Mirni Harris, Jimmy 
"Pickles" Nichols and Gary Rasmussen, 
10.30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 23, Rochester 
Mills Beer Co.. 400 Water St., 
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
650-5080 (blues) 
JONATHAN RICHMAN 
8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 30, 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $10 In advance. 18 
and older. (248) 335-8100 or 
htt p://www.99muslc .com 
(singer/songwriter) 
ROXANNE 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 28, Local 
Color Brewery, 42705 Grand River Ave., 
Novi. Free. 21 and older. (248) 349-
2600 (acoustic rock) 
SAX APPEAL 
9 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 28, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.. 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. AH ages. (248) 
644-4800 (pop) 
JOSERRAPERE 
10 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 22, Rochester 
Mills Beer Co.. 400 Water St.. 
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
650-5080 (acoustic blues) 
SISTER SEED 
8-10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, Espresso 
Royale Cafe, 214 S. Main St.. Ann 
Arbor. Free. All ages. (734) 668-1838 
(acoustic rock) 
SLEATER-KINNEY 
With Flin Flon and The Hangovers. 9 
p.m. Friday. Oct. 23, Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward 
Ave.. Detroit. $7 in advance. All ages. 
(313) 833-P00L or 
http://www.99music.com (rock) 
THE STILL 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 28, Bad Frog 
Tavern, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Free. All ages. (248) 624-
9400 (R&B) 
CURTIS SUMPTER PROJECT 
With Cathy Davis. 9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 
30. Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
54S4300 (blues) 
SUN MESSENGERS 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 29, Karl's 
Cabin. 9779 N. Territorial Road, 
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734) 
455*450 (R&B) 
JOHN TAYLOR TERRORISTEN 
Featuring John Taylor of Duran Duran, 
with 3 Alarm Fire, 9 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 
22, Arvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. 
$10.50 in advance. 18 and older. (313) 
832-2355 (rock) 
THIRD EYE BUND 
With Eve 6, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 
28. Hill Auditorium, 530 S. State St.. 
Ann Arbor. Tickets at Ticketmaster. Ail 
ages. (734) 764-8350 (alternapop) 
2 LIVE CREW 
Makes an in-store appearance. 3 p.m. 
Friday. Oct. 30. Record Time, 27360 
Gratiot Road. Roseville. Free, All ages. 
(810) 775-1550; Concert. 8 p.m. doors 
with 11 p.m. showtime Friday. Oct. 30. 
La 8oom, formerly known as the 
Modern Rock Cafe. 1172 N. Pontiac 
Trail. Walled Lake. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster All ages. (248) 926-10O0 
(rap) 
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC BLUES 
9:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 30. Local Color 
Brewery. 42705 Grand River Ave.. Novi 
Free 21 and older (248) 349-2600 
IR&B) 
VUDU HIPPIES 
9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 30. Rochester Mills 
Beer Co.. 400 Water St.. Rochester. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 650-5080 
(alternapopl 
WAtUN' INC. 
9 p.m. Friday. Oct 23, 24 Karat Club, 
28949 Joy Road (two blocks east of 
Middlebelt Road). WestlBnd Cover 
charge 18 and older (734) 513-5030; 
9 p m. Saturday. Oct. 24. Fifth Avenue. 
215 W Fifth Ave.. Royal Oak $2 21 
and older (248) 542-9922 (blues) 
WALK ON WATER 
With The Numbers and Dig Sam. 8 o.m 
Friday. Oct 23. Magic Bag. 22920 
Woodward Ave . Ferndale $5 18 and 
older. (2481 544-3030 or 
http://www themagicbag com (rock) 
MIKE WATT 
9 p.m Friday. Oct 23. Arvin's. 57 56 
Cass Ave . Detroit $10 18 and older 
(313) 832 2355 (rock) 
WHALE 

7 p.m. Thursday, Oct; 22, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew'* Hail, 431£. 
Congress, Oetroit. $7 in advance, $8 at 
the door. All a*e$. (313) 961-MELT or 
http://ww w.961mett .com 

H A L L O W K K JM 
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ALVIN'i 
Halloween party with Face and 
Workhorse, 9 p.m, Saturday, Oct. 31, at 
the ciub, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cash 
prizes for best costume and complimen
tary hors d'oeyvres from 9-11 p.m. 
(313)832-2355 
BACHELOR'S 
Halloween costume party with Bugs 
Beddow Band, 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Satdrdey, Oct. 24, at the ciub, 1967 
Cass Lake Road, Keego Harbor. (248) 
682-2295 

i 
BENNY AND THE JETS 
Band hosts two Halloween parties, 
'Devil's Night Dance," 8 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 30, Reiser's Keyboard Lounge. 
1870 S. Wayne Road, Westland. Cover -
charge. 21 and older; 'Halloween 
Dinner Dance,* Saturday, Oct. 31. 
O'Mara's, 2555 W. 12-Mile Road (at 
Cootidge Highway). Berkley. Both par
ties have prizes for best costume. 
(313) 730-1627 or 
http://www.fast.to/BennyJets 

BUNDPtO 
With Maschlna and Stungun, 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 31, Blind Pig, 206-208 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older. (734) 996-8555 (rock) 

FIFTH AVENUE 
The Reefermen play 9 p.m. Saturday. 
Oct. 31, at the club, 215 W. Fifth Ave.. 
Royal Oak. $2. 21 and older. (248) 
542-9922 (blues) 

FIRE AND ICE LOUNGE 
The Incurables perform 9 p.m. Friday. 
Oct. 30, at the lounge. 27200 Cherry 
Hill Road. Inkster. $3.18 and older. 
(734) 721-1622 or http://www.mcur-
ables.com (rock) 

"GOTHIC MASQUE HALLOWEEN NMHT 
9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 3 1 . Ramada 
Ballroom. 400 Bagley. Detroit. Tickets 
at Ticketmaster. 18 and older. (248) 
645-6666 or http://www.tlcketm3s-
ter.com 

"HALLOWICKED mOHT* 
With Insane Clown Posse and Gwar, 7 
p.m. Friday. Oct. 30. Harpo's. 14238 
Harper Road. Detroit. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. 18 and older. (313) 824-
1700 (rap/rock) 

HARPO'S 
With the Genitortures, 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 3 1 , at the club. 14238 Harper 
Road, Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster. 
18 and older. (313) 824-1700 

HOLBROOK CAFE 
"Monster Bash* Halloween costume 
party with The Polish Muslims, 8 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. Friday, Oct. 23. at the cafe. 
3201 Holbrook. Hamtramck, Proceeds 
benefits Hamtremck Youth Baseball. 
(313) 875-1115 

KARL'S CABIN 
Halloween costume party with the Sun 
Messengers, 9:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 
31, at the club. 9779 N. Territorial 
Road, Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. 
(734) 45SB450 

LA BOOM 
Halloween costume ball with prizes val
ued at $2,500 for best costume, scari
est costume, skimpiest costume, and a 
mummy wrap contest, 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 31 . at the club, formerly known as 
the Modern Rock Cafe. 1172 N. 
Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake. The first 50 
people wearing costumes receive tick
ets to Terror Town at Four Bears Water 
Park. (248) 926-1000 

LIU'S 
Halloween party with 3-D Invisibles and 
Votcanos. 9 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 31 . at 
the club, 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. Cash prizes 
for best costume. (313) 875^555 

MAGIC BAO 
"The Rocky Horror Picture Show" 
movie/Halloween party, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday-Thursday. Oct 28-29, at the 
club. 22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. 
$2 at the door. Props and participation 
encouraged (248) 544-3030 or 
http://www.themaglcbag.com 

MEMPHIS SMOKE 
Hosts Halloween party with Mudpuppy 
and Mimi Harris. 9:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Oct. 31 . at the restaurant, 100 S. Main 
St.. Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older. 
Prizes for best costume Include 
Mudpuppy CO or Mudpuppy hot sauce. 
(248) 543 4300 

ONEX 
Halloween party with OJs Alton Miller 
and Nick Nice, 9 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 
31. at the club, 2575 Michigan Ave.. 
Detroit. Cash prizes for best costumes, 
clothing giveaways from Pogo Skate 
Shop and music giveaways from Elektra 
and Sire 

i 

24 KARAT CLUB 
1940s USO Halloween costume party 
with Tu«r.edo Junction, 9 p.m. Saturday. 
Oct, 31 . at the club, 28949 Joy Road 
(two blocks easi of Middlebelt Road), 
Westland Cover chargs 18 and older. 
(734) 513^5030 
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' ixtakes magic in color; black and white 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAKF WRTTSR 
hgallagher9oe,homecomm,net 

What if?. 
This has become a popular 

starting point for many recent 
movies with some spectacular 
visual results. First came "The 
Truman Show" based on t he 
quest ion "what if a person's 
whole life were just a television 
show* 
. Now comes "Pleasantvi l le" 
based on the premise "what if 
someone actually found them
selves living in a 1950s sit-com?" 
. Writer/director Gary Ross has 

created a visually imaginative 
and well-performed movie that is 
probably more interesting in its 
parts than in its overall impact, 

which is almost too easy j n its 
not-so-subtle attack b> the "fahv 
ily -values, wasn't life better in 
the old daysn.crowd. 

The moyie opens in pur dys* 
functional t imes. A divorced 
mother "rushes off to be with her 
boyfriend leaving behind her two 
teenagers for: the night, David 
(Tobey Maguire) is â  little back^ 
ward, preferring .the reruns of a 
classic old 8ijt-cbm,*Pleas-
antville,? to the. bitter realities of 
his /family and high school life. 
Sister Jennifer (Reese Witner-
spoon) is set on being the sexpot 
of the school and thoroughly up 
to date. 

When the two argue over a 
remote control and break it, a' 
s t range TV repair man (Don 
Knotts, for obvious resonant rea

sons) provides them with a 
.'*auper remote" that transports 
them into Pleasantville, taking 
the place of sit^pmWds Bud and 
Mary Sue, V;-V; -A-.' ,'/Vv

;'-\ 
Pleasantyilte is part Knotts' 

Mayberry and; larger part,r the 
" Springfield of "Father Knows 
Best;". This is a. blact and white 
yrorld of tvvin beds (no sex), soda 
shops (no bars), meals on the 
table every night at six when 
D a d g e t s home (no working 
moms), basketballs that always 
go in (no losing) and books with 
no words, streets with ho desti
nation and no problems. 

Jennifer is not about to put up 
with that kind of world and she 
begins the destruction* of this 
perfect world when she intro
duces the high school's top jock 
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to s-e-x. This gpe&B the door for 
.other discoveries, and as people 
birefik out of their black and 
whit© routine, their world takes 
'oncolor..;;•.• ;'.•'.;v.C:;',':•' •'.';".•:;,-

T h i s y i s u a l conceit is" what 
gives the movie a spectacular 
look/ and it |a carried off with 
intelligence and artistry. Particu
lar moments are magical -̂  a ride 
through a black and white land
scape as pink pedals fall, a rose 
glowing in ' a black and white 
Landscape, a mural of blazing 
color on a black and white street, 
a once black and white soda shop 
now blaring with color. Sound, 
top, changes, moving inevitably 
from mush easy listening ballads 
to rock arid roll. 

Joan Allen as Mom discovers 
her sexuality and her indepen
dence from gently domineering 
and clueless Dad, played with 
dead accurate tone by William 
Macy. Allen, as always, brings 
depth and reality to the thinnest 
material. Mom also discovers her 
feelings for the local soda jerk 
who yearns to be an artist. 

It is Jeff Daniels' character, 
Mr. Johnson, who finds himself 
in the discovery of color and the 
possibility of moving beyond the 
expected, the regular, the pre
dictable. Daniels, who always 
gives subtle nuance to his char
acters, shows Johnson growing 
from genial, befuddled and stiff 
to forceful, assured and creative. 

J.T. Walsh, in his last screen 
performance, shows again what 
a loss his early death is to the 

• RALPB NEMO.VNJW LOOt CNQtt 

Dramatic comedy: William H, Macy and Joan Mien 
star in "Pleasantville." 

movies. His Big Bob is the voice 
of resistance, suppression and 
fear. The character is not meant 
to be a villain so much as a vic
tim of his own conservatism. 

Maguire is our guide through 
these changes, at first resisting 
and then embracing change. 
Maguire played a darker varia
tion on this character in "Ice 
Storm." Here he is able to be 
both knowing and amazed. 

The problem with Pleas-
antville" is that Ross, who WTote 
"Big" and "Dave," wears his liber
alism on his sleeve. I share those 
beliefs but find his attacks on 
conservatives and the religious 
right a little too pat, a little too 
simple. While some on the right 

would ban every book but the 
Bible, there are others who 
deplore the illiteracy that comes 
from too little structure. That's 
jus t one example of being too 
"black and white." 

But his general point is well 
taken, art and knowledge liber
ate, and it is gently and humor
ously made. 

Mark Twain's "Huck Finn" 
plays a part in a magic moment 
in the film, but it iB two other 
Twain works, "The Mysterious 
Stranger" and "The Man Who 
Corrupted Hadleyburg," from 
which Ross draws inspiration. 
And the message still has reso
nance - without challenge, con
flict, discomfort, passion life has 
no meaning, no color. 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 23 

"HAFMttESS" 
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre. 
Film about the messy and sordid private 
lives of several lonely people, who seek 
happiness In ways they would not want 
yog to know about. Stars Dylan Baker. 
•Slam' 

Drama about a gifted young rapper/poet 
who, with help, finds salvation in his art. 
Stars Saul Williams, Sonja Sohn. 

*$ou*jr 
An itinerant warrior of the future, 
trained exclusively for combat, but now 
made obsolete by a new generation of 
specially bred fighters, defends a band 
of settlers on a remote planet and 
discovers his own humanity in the 
process. Stars Kurt Russell. 
* O M A Z M O " 
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre. 
Comedy about a down-on-hls-luck Mor
mon actor who Is Introduced to the 
world of adult movies. Stars Trey Parker. 

*PUAIANTVMi£" 
Fantasy-based comedy about a pair of 
teenege siblings who find themselves 
mysteriously trapped in an ultra-whole
some, black-and-white sitcom from the 
1950s. Stars Jeff Daniels, Joan Allen. 

Scheduled to open Friday. Oct. 30 

*CrflZEN KANE* 
Exclusively at the Landmark Maple The
atre. A special reissue of the 1941 film 
that has been acclaimed widely, includ
ing most recently by the American Film 
Institute, as the greatest movie of all -
time. Stars Orson Welles, who also co-
wrote with Herman Manklewlcz. 

•UFE I t MAUT1FUL* 
Winner of the Grand Jury Prize at the 
1998 Cannes Film Festival, a Chap-
llnesque fable about the power of imagi
nation set against the stark reality of 
World War II Europe. Stars Roberto 
Benlgnl. 

Scheduled to open Friday, Nov. 6 

"THt$««* 
An FBI agent teams up with a mysteri
ous female CIA operative to Investigate 
a group of Middle Eastern terrorists who 
are bombing New York City targets. As 
the bombings continued.S. troops are 
deployed and civil liberties are cur-

Comedy: "Joe Young" (Trey Parker) in a scene from 
"Orgazmo." 

tailed. Stars Denzel Washington, 
Annette Bening, Bruce Wlliis. 

"VELVET GOLDMINE" 
Set in London in the early '70s during 
the emergence of the glanvrock scene, 
the story follows the rise of a mythical 
rock Icon who finds himself at the epi
center of the pleasures and decadence 
of the day.' 

-THE WIZARD OF OZ' 
Special edition re-release of the beloved 
classic on the eve of the film's 60th 
anniversary. 

Scheduled to open Wednesday, Nov. 25 

"HOME FRIES' 
An offbeat comedy about two brothers 
obsessed with the same woman, one 
wants to marry her, the other to kill her. 
The trio's lives Intertwine in unexpected 
ways that are orchestrated by the broth
ers' highly eccentric mother. Stars Drew 
Barrymore, Catherine O'Hara. 

Scheduled to open Friday, Dec. 18 

•JACK FROST" 
Fantasy adventure about a man who 
becomes a real father after returning to 
life as a cooler guy than he'd ever imag
ined possible - below freezing to be pre
cise. Stars Michael Keaton.. 

Opera 'Shattered Mirror' previewed 
MCKStME 

M i l 

ANN 
OEltSI 

Well, after the 
sunjmer break, 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ we at Backstage 
-M-jHM-iM have 
^ B E ^ ^ ^ H returned in 
^m. ^ ^ ^ H swing on Detroit 
B « t » f E ^ I Public Tolovi-

Ettvl 8ion> 
^ ^ P * ^ ^ J J know all you 
^ ^ B ^ ^ l readers and 
^ ^ V _ ^ ^ H viewers have 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ missed us, come 

on you can 
admit it; you all 
couldn't wait for 

the return ofin-studio bands, 
segments on the Detroit ftlm and 
art scene and hints on all the 
Weekend 'things to do/ There is a 
great lineup wfliting for viewers 
on this week's show, including a 
piece on a haunted theater, the 
Detroit Film Ins t i tu te and a 
band that has been quoted a8, 
"combining the legendary-super-
groups of the late '60a and 70s 
and a'90s twist." 

T h e percussion dpbra by 

Michael Udow, "The Shattered 
Mirror" will receive its world 
premiere on Oct. 28. Dave Wagn
er, one of Backstage Pass* hosts, 
is going to tell us all about it. 

"This is a percussion opera 
based on the writings of the late 
philosopher and mythologist 
Joseph Campbell. The opera 
compares how societies over 
many centuries have explained 
the unexplainable. It really is a 
poetic work that explores the 
meaning of myth. The Shattered 
Mirror' is a two«act opera with 
three singers, three dancers, an 
opera chorus, four on-stago per
cussionists, eight players and 
two keyboard players. The char
acters are the aun, tthe moon, a 
wizard type character and the 
wind, which symbolizes the 
emergence of all living creatures. 
The opera also has four actual 
percussionists On tho s tage 
called the four grandfathers." 

This opera really invites the 
audience to interpret the mean

ing for themselves instead of 
having it interpreted for them, so 
each person gets something conv 
pletely different. The opera uses 
published poetry instead of nar
rative text which further allows 
the audience to be involved in 
the interpretation process, 

The libretto was takon from 
the four poems by John Gracen 
Brown, Winfield Townley Scott 
and Native Americans Alonzo 
Lopez and Patricia Irving, all of 
which were woven together by 
Michael Udow." 

The opera opens 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 28, in tho Media 
Union Video Studio on tho North 
Crimpus of the University of 
Michigan. 

The piece on "The Shattered 
Mirror, as well as tho haunted 
theater, the music group Walk on 
Water and much more enn bo 
seen tonight at 7:30 and tomor
row again at midnight on Detroit 
Public Television. 

http://WtShcwWedThn.Pri.Sat
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Once-insecure Jill Jack gets some serious attention 

CHRISTINA 
FUOCO 

Last weekend,, 
m u l t i - D e t r o i t ; 
Music Award 
winner Jill Jack 
was reminded of 
how deeply inse- : 
cure s h e - w a s 
about her music; 

Tve kept jour
nal s since I was 
9.1 was cleaning 
up some stufjf 
yesterday and i 

found some from 1985, 1986, 
1987. H was so funny how back 
then I would just touch on my 
being secure with myself. I was 
restless, but I didn't know what I 
was missing," Jack explained. 

"But I thought I would stick to 
my guns and continue singing 
even though no one was taking 
me seriously." 

Now Detroit music fans are 
taking the 35-year-old pop 
singer/songwriter seriously. In 
April, Jack won six out of the 10 
Detroit Music Awards for which 
she was nominated. 

The year before, she was hon
ored with the Best N,ew Rock Act 
prize a week after the release of 
her debut album "Watch Over 
Me" (Drum Dancer Records). 

"My goal is to reach as many 
people as possible. I get to meet 
so many different people on so 
many different levels," said Jack, 
her words speeding up with 
excitement. 

"I want to see how many peo
ple I can move." 

On Saturday, Oct. 24, Jack 
goes for round two as she cele
brates the release of her sopho
more effort, "Too Close to the 

' Sun," with a par*y and perfor
mance at the Magic Bag in Fern-
dale. 

Too Close to the Sun" is her 
second album for Ferndale's 
Drum Dancer Records, run by 
her songwriting partner Billy 
Brandt. 

"Billy is an integral part of Jill 
Jack," she. said. "Without Billy, I 
know (here would be no Jill 
Jack. I can't say what or where I 
would be without Billy - except 
that I probably would have got-

• 'My goal It to reach as many people at possi
ble. I get to meet to many different people on to 
many different levelt. I want to tee how many 

fciii n^yd/ ; 
;''':'' v \ : •[:.y;. •••'.•, y'-]:- p^<-'.;.' •_' / . . ' : Jill JtXck 

^ - Singer-songwriter 

ten more sleep over the last two 
years." ../ ^ . / - -

Conservative childhood 
As far as her mind caji reach, 

Jack remembers singing around 
her parents' Huntington Woods 
home. But music wasn't an 
obsession like with her 
partner/guitarist Brandt. 

"Billy walked around with a 
guitar in his hand. I had a bunch 
of different things going on. I 
sang and I always pretended in 
my room. It's so cool, my daugh
ter, she does the same thing. 
Now she wants a real micro
phone and I tell her to dream 
on," she said with a laugh about 
7-year-old daughter Emma with 
husband/musician David Jack. 

"Musician" wasn't the first 
occupation of choice that Jack's 
parents had for her. 

"t came from a real conserva
tive family. My father was a doc
tor and my mother was a nurse. 
So you went to college and got a 
real job," she explained. 

Eventually, she dropped out of 
nursing school to seriously pur
sue music. Jack made her living 
working at an accounting firm 
for $10 an hour and sang at 
night backing the likes of Stew
art Francke, The Forbes Broth
ers, and Johnny Allen and the 
Appeal. ("I was the Appeal, I 
guess," she said with a laugh.) 

"I remember working for free, 
or for drinks and food. I didn't 
think I was good enough to get 
paid. I definitely never did it for 
money, I did it for the love of it. I 
was working from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. and then singing at night. 
It's no different than what I'm 
doing now because I'm a mom," 

From The Director D\ <j)fLCOM§ TO TH6 DOLLHOUSG 

"No movie event this year is 
more likely to raise hell 

than 'HAPPINESS.' rrr 

-Met Trims, MWIKSIQHC 

"Subtly sava<je...Evilly funny!" 
-JtKtHisiin.WKEWYOKDMES 

"Hilarious, shocking and completely 
unforgettable... Just might be the 

year's best movie." 
-TIM OUT HEW YOM 

"The ultimate black comedy." 
-KkhaH Corliss, TIME KAGAllrlE 

HAPPINESS 
a JiJm by Todd SoUonds 

STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23 j r w ^ ^ A -
EXCLUSIVELY jYlatl! AlT 

C*»*N»wv»g«PirKW*« *o> ShWv»r»H • NOPHW Acc«<x*4 11a N. M i t l n . S t f H , Royal Q*K 

she said.' 
'When'she reached her late 

20s, she felt morercomfortable 
writ ing and singing her own 
material and thought about a 
solo career. 

"Everyone told me I should 
sing solo but nobody wanted to 
give me any songs. Dave bought 
me a guitar because I just had 
an old one. Then-1 s tar ted to 
work with Billy Brandt. We're 
like John Leventhal and Shawn 
Colvin. We have a partnership 
like tha t" Jack explained about 
the team who wrote and sang 
the Grammy-winning song 
"S>pnny Came Home." 

"Billy always shows up at my 
front door when I'm writing a 
song. He's the one who will tell 
me it's OK to put it out there. I 
needed that approval, somebody 
to bounce that off of." 

She released her first album, 

"Watch Over Me," in April 1997 
and prie week later won several 
Detroit Music. Awards, including 
Best New Rock Act. It was the 
ultimate sign of acceptance. 

aI thought, Oh my God. Now 
what am I gonna do? I don't 
think I've taken it all in. I just 
pulled out a video of the '97 
Music Awards and I looked like a 
scared baby. I t was all new to 
me," .she said of her performance 
with a host of female Detroit 
singer/songwriters including Sis
ter Seed and Jan Krist. 

"Now it seems like it's been 10 
years for all the work we've 
done." 

Jack's work has included open
ing for Dan Fogelberg, Jethro 
Tull and Pat Benatar at Meadow 
Brook Festival and Pine Knob 
Music Theatres. She's also been 
a featured a r t i s t on several 
Detroit radio station'-sponsored 
concert bills. 

Her latest effort is "Too Close 
to t he Sun," which carr ies a 
much more organic feel. In 
recording the album, she 
brought along some of Detroit's 
most well-known musicians -
guitarist/producer Michael King, 
bassis ts Joe Lambert, Nolan 
Mendenhall, Gary Rasmussen, 
and Chris Colovas, drummers 
Danny Cox and Kerry Gluck-
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man, organ player Tim Diaz, 
The use of, mandolins,,Ham

mond B-3 and \Vurlitzer organs, 
and strings;give "Too '.Close to, 
the Sun" a warm feel. There id a 
bit of darkness, however, ; 

. Th i s record has a little more 
sadness to it. This last year was 
really hard, working all the time. 
There's some sort of poshness, I 
guess, to being unhappy all the 
time. But I don't want to feel 
mad and angry." 

"If there is one common thread 
lijiking the songs on both 
a%ums, even the 'darker* songs, 
it's the underlying sense of hope. 
I view 'Freedom,' for example, as 
a really positive song, Even 
though the music itself has a 
minor feel to it, ifs really about 
taking those steps, finding the 
freedom you need in order to 
achieve your goals." 

Not only does her music offer a 
glimpse of hope, her stage dispo* 
sition does as well. 

"When I come out, I make sure 
I have a huge smile," she 
explained. 

' "Everything I write about IB' 
hopeful. If I'm going to write a 
darker song, there's going to be a 
sideiof i t where life isn't just 
over. In an ad, we used the word 
'faitH' and Billy thought maybe 
we should take it out, But there's 
so much of it in my music," 

Jill Jack celebrates the release 
of her second CD "Too Close to 
the Sun/ with a party and per
formance Saturday, Oct. 24, at 
the Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward, 
Ave., Ferndale. Tickets are $6 for 
the 18 and older show and are 
available at all Ticketmaster out
lets. Jason Magee and Sun 209 
open the show at 9 p.m. and 9:30 
p.m., respectively, with Jack to 
follow at 10:15 p.m. For more 
information, call (248) 544-3030 
or visit http:11 www.themag-
icbag.com. 

For more information about 
Jill Jack and Drum Dancer 
Records, write to P.O. Box 20752, 
Ferndale, Mich., 48220r or visit 
http:11 www. dritmdahcer-
records, com or http:11 www. 
jilljack.com 
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Visit Mr, Z's Steak House " 
BYKEELYWYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 
kwygonlkAoe.bomecomm,net 

Festive and fun, Mr. Z's Steak 
House in Bedford is decorated 
for Halloween. "We change with; 
the seasons," said Janet Nader 
of Farrningtoh Hills Who owns 
the restaurant with her. cousin 
Betty Funk also a resident of 
Farmington Hills. "You should 
see jtiie restaurant at Christ
inas; It's beautiful. Customers 
come in and helo us decorate" 
; It took JanBti's daughter 
Wendy Jamieson of West 
Bloomfield a couple of weeks to 
get all the decorations up. On 
Nov. 8 the Christmas decora
tions go up. 
: Mr. Z's is one of those hard-

tq-find family-owned neighbor
hood restaurants that offer 
good food and entertainment. 

"We're not an> in and out din
ner place "said Nader. "We offer 
a casual, relaxed dining experi
ence. We don't expect you to get 
in and out in an hour. We want 
you to- make a night of it, We 
offer good quality, portions and 
prices." 

Joseph Del Vecchio, who 
graduated from the Pennsylva
nia Institute of Culinary Arts, 
is known for his "Heavenly 
Pasta" and classic steak house 
fare. 

"We're a scratch kitchen," he 
said. "We make our soups, 
stocks and sauces fresh every 
day. We use all fresh vegeta
bles, nothing frozen, and I don't 
use a lot of oil when I saute\ 
Our food is excellent." 

With help from assistant Jef
frey Williams of Canton, Del 
Vecchio and,his kitchen crew 
create a variety of dishes, 
including vegetarian items, to 
please everyone's. If what 
you're looking for isn't on the 
menu ask Chef Del Vecchio and 
he will try to accommodate 
your request. 

Lunch favorites include 1/2 
Sandwich and cup of soup, 
omelets, a different one every 
day, sandwiches, and salads. 

Two for one Early Bird Din
ner Specials, ($13.95) served 3-
6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, fea-

Mr. Z's Steak House 
Where: 27331 W. Five Mile Road (corner of Inkster Road) Red-

ford, (313) 537-5600. ' ' 
Hours: 1 1 a.m. to 1 1 p.m. Monday-Tuesday; 1 1 a.m, to 2 a.m. 

Wednesday-Saturday;,noon to 8 p.m. Sunday (kitchen open 1-8 p.m. 
Sundays.);V ; A''•:'• .' 

Credit Cards: All majors accepted ^ , , 
Rwervatlohs: Accepted. Recommended for parties of 6 or more. 
Menu; Steak .house fare along with pasta, ribs, and chicken. Veg

etarian items and children's menu available. : 

Prices: Reasonable. Lunches range from $3.95 to $7.95; dinners 
$5.95 to $13.95. 

Restaurant seats: 170 people 
Carryout: Available for all items except Early Bird Dinner Special. 
Highlights: 
• Lunch specials served 11 a,m. to 3 p.m. Monday-Friday; Early 

Bird Dinner Specials 3-6 p.m. Monday-Saturday; Nightly dinner spe
cials 3-10 p.m. weekdays, until midnight Friday-Saturday, 1-8 p.m. 
Sunday. 

• Available for banquets and showers, 25-75 people. 
• 'Entertainment - 6 - 1 0 p.m. Monday-Wednesday, physic reader; 

7-8 p.m. Tuesday, Swing dance lessons (minimum $5 charge for 
beverage or food) followed by music for practicing; 8 p.m. to close 
Wednesday-Thursday, karaoke; 9 p.m. to close Friday-Saturday 
dancing to Top 4 0 wi th live band. 

ture a variety of dishes such as 
Chicken Scaloppihi, Beef Tips 
over Noodles or Rice Pilaf, Veal 
Parmesan with side of Spaghet^ 
ti and Chicken or Beef Stir-Fry. 

Mr. Z's steak specialties on 
the regular dinner menu 
include New York Strip, Filet 
Mignon, an Aussie Steak - Cen
ter Cut Sirloin with 10 herbs 
and spices, seared to your lik
ing, a New York Sirloin and 
Shrimp Combo, 20-ounce Strip, 
steak, and 8-ounce Sirloin, for 
lighter appetites. 

Choose from three different 
shrimp dishes, fish and chips, 
broiled Orange Roughy or Ice
landic Haddock. Pork Chops 
and Veal Parmesan are popular 
with customers, so are the 
chicken dishes including King 
Henry Chicken - grilled boned 
chicken breast smothered with 
mushrooms, bacon, Cheddar 
and Monterey Jack Cheese and 
Guest House Chicken - breast 
of chicken in a rich cream sauce 
with mushrooms, cracked pep
per and almonds. 

Entrees are served with soup 
or salad, vegetable of the day, 
choice of potato or rice pilaf and 
bread basket. French onion 

soup, baked with mozzarella 
cheese is a house specialty. 

Try one of the heavenly pas
tas such as Sherwood Forest 
Shrimp - Shrimp, Escargot, 
Tomatoes, Mushrooms arid 
Onions, in a sauce of butter, 
white wine and garlic tossed 
With linguine, or Fettuccine 
Alfredo, also available with 
chicken and shrimp, lasagna 
and spaghetti, served with soup 
or salad and bread basket. 

Main dish salads, sandwich
es, and ground rounds, are also 
offered on the dinner menu too. 
Be sure to ask about the daily 
dinner specials, which aren't on 
the menu. 

Save room for apple 
dumpling served with warm 
vanilla sauce, it's a house spe
cialty. Other choices include 
New York style cheesecake, ice , 
cream sundaes, and strawberry 
shortcake. 

"We're like a big family," said 
Nader. "We try to please, and 
offer good service. There's 
always something different 
happening, and there aren't 
that many places where you 
can have dinner and dance." 

The bar area is a cozy place 

Neighborhood 
haunt: Janet 
Nader and Chef 
Joseph Del Vecchio 
present some of 
Mr. Z's Steak 
House's specialty 
dishes: Sherwood 
Forest Shrimp 
Pasta, Chicken 
Stir-Fry, Baty^ ; 
Back Barbecue 
Ribsy and 20-ounce 
New York Strip 
Steak. 

8TAFT PHOTO BY BRTAN MITCHELL-

to watch your favorite game, 
and^here are about 20 seats 
near a window where sunlight 
streams in. . 

On Friday the restaurant is 
hosting a fund-raiser for the 
PenricktonjPe'nter for Blind 

Children, a nonprofit facility 
for blind and multiply handi
capped children. There will be 
music by the Blue Notes begin
ning at 9 p.m. and door prizes. 
For more information about the 
fund-raiser, call Kristen Collins 
a t (734) 946-7500. •> 

The next time you're in the 
neighborhood, Nader hopes 
you'll stop by. 'TDon't be afraid 
to try something new," she said. 

"You'll be pleasantly sur
prised. We're proud of every
thing we do." 
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} J 501 W. 8 MILB RD. • LIVONIA 
(JUST WEST OF FARMINGTON RD.)-

(lit) 888:1000 
Stninj Breakfast, IMHCH 0 blniur 

Open 7 a.m. to 9 p.in. Dally 
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Early Bird 
Specials! 

Your Choice of: 
• Baked Swiss Steak with Pasta 
• Veal Parmesan with Pasts 
• Veal Speaatlni over Fettudne 
»Chicken Scatloplni with Pasta 
• Broiled Boston Scroti* Fresh vegetables 

• Broiled White Fish & Fresh vegetables 
• Baked Lasagne with Meat Sauce 
• Fettudne Alfredo 
• spaghetti with Meat Ban A Meat Sauce 
• caesar Salad with Grilled Chicken Breast 

includes choice of soup or salad (except Caesar salad) 
and choice of Coffee, Tea or soft Drlnki 

§ ' ^ ^ * Q R (Tax and gratuity not included) 5 valid Monday-Friday 
5-5:00 p.m. 

31735 Plymouth Rd. Livonia • (734) 261-2430 
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FOUR MEMBERS OF THE 
1943 STANLEY CUP 

CHAMPION REDWINGS 
HARRY WATSON 'CARL UStSOMBE 

SID ABEL • LES DOUGLAS 
PLUS WALLYCMSSMAN, STTCKBOVfOR THE 1943 TEAM 

SAT, OCT. 24TH • 12PM'- 2PM (group signing) 
2:30PM * 3:30PM fmdMdual signing) 

W^<Uto^w*%rtrt*toittito»Wftrfindrt^le^^bfatfw 
16X20 PHOTO • $25 (price includes photo) 
(Signed by 4 teammate* and WaVy Crossman) 

COMMEMORATIVE HOCKEY STICK, $45 (price Wufes stick) 
(Signed by 4 teammates and Waljy Crowman) 

ANY ITEM • $15 (signed by everyone except Sid Abet) 
ANY ITEM • $5 (individual Autographs) 
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MONTREAL HOCKEY GREAT 

ROCKET 
RICHARD 
SUNDAY, OCT. 25TH 
2:00 PM TO 4:00 PM 

$25 ANY ITEM 

MONTREAL HOCKEY GREAT 

BUTCH 
BOUCHARD 

SUNDAY, OCt 2$TH 
2:00 PM TO 4:00 PM 

$3ANYITEM 

FOUR MEMRERS OF BASEBALL'S NEGRO LEAGUE 
APPEARING ALL WEEKEND - FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

DENNIS BIDDLE (Chicago American Giants, 1953-54) • SHERWOOD 0REWER (Kansas City Scouts, 1945-56) 
JAMES COBWN (New York Cubans, 1949-53) • CLARENCE JENKINS (Memphis Red Sox, 1946-50) 

NEGRO LEAGUE MERCHANDISE AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE 
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TRADF Cr N U M . INC 

1-7¾ & EUREKA RD 
(EXIT 36) TAYLOR 

734-287-2000 

1 FREE 
FRIDAY 

ADMISSION 
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